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Blue Devils
get 7.5 times
the wattage
By Chris Waldmelr dent of the CIty of Grosse
Special Wnter Pomte and a strong oppo-

The Grosse Pomte Farms nent of the lIghts "I don't
CIty CounCIl saw the light thmk every team needs to

In a meetmg on Monday, play under the hghts ~
June 21, the counCIl voted 5- Albrecht claImed that the
2 to grant more than seven nOIse and light emItted from
tImes more usage of the these games rum the
hghts on Grosse POiDte evemng "serentty" for many
South's athletIc field reSidents m the area

VOtlDg agamst the Issue Nearly 100 people attend-
were Mayor James ed the meetmg, which lasted
Farquhar Jr and almost three hours
Counctlman Doug Roby The The lights ~ere not the
COuncil also voted to mam ISsue of the night,
reassess the SituatIOn every nOise was
three years "It's not about the lights,"

When the lIghts were saId Mayor Pro Tern Terry
erected m the mld-1990s, DaVIs "The lights aren't
the counCIl allowed the what bothers the commum_
school to use the lIghts up to ty, It'S the sound NOise IS

SIX times per year ThIS the... absolute cntlCal ele-
week the counell bumped mt ~
the number up to 45 tImes 'Ib thIS POint the CIty had
over the course of one school no nOIse ordmance that It
year could enforce for the sport-

"I think the councll dId mg events at the school
what IS best for the kIds, as However, that was remedIed
well as the reSIdents It Wlil by the counCIl, whIch now
be great for the student ath- ultimately has the power to
letes at South," saId Matt shut down the public
Outlaw, South a~slstant address system If It feels
pnnClpal and athletIC dlrec- pn\'Jieges are bemg abUsed
tor Outlaw ongInally Other amendments cov-
pushed fOT 60 games per ered parkmg, secunty and
year under the hghts htter control

"I think they could save It The counCil has ordered
for the speCial occasIOns,"
,aId Robm Albrecht, a resl-

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 23
Family: SlOgle, dOl(

CooJlf'r
Claim to fame: ramI'

and hpr team are trav
('hng to Athl'n~ to help
prepare the Denmark
.allmi{ team for the
OlympIC.

Quotf': "WE' were asked
bv thE' Danl.h
Fedl'ratlOn to 'all With
their boat that Iq gOtnR
to the Olvmplc. we are
gOtn!!' to help them do
the be.t that they can"

Sf'e 'jtory, pagf' 4A
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the

apprOlnmately 10 15 P m and Will last
about 35 mInutes

The fireworks are sponsored by the
Woods m conJunctIOn Wlth the Grosse
Pomte ProfeSSIOnal and Busmess
AsSOciatIOn of Mack Avenue, the
Lochmoor Club and St John Hospital
and Medical Center The Grosse POInte
News, Ahee Jewelers, Backer
LandscapIng, Lochmoor Chrysler
Plymouth, Sme & Monaghan GMAC
Real Estate, Umverslty LIggett School
and many other bUSInesses and orga.
D!zatlOns are also sponsors of the
event, whIch IS free to the publIc

adoptIOn of the ordInance Cltmg the
pOSSIble nsk of mfestatlon Wlth the
hkelIhood of dner weather
Berschback also CIted that many resI-
dents have expressed concerns over
rodent control

Tutag could not gIVe a speCIfic num-
ber of rat complamts hIS department
has mvestlgated but saId, "A Wayne
County mspector has been out here,
and he's assured us that there IS not
an mfestatlOn problem We usually
find that a problem IS the result of
someone feed 109 bIrds In mO'lt cases,
people cooperate WIth us (10 rectlfymg
the problem) "

Berschback saId the Woods has
maIled about 100 brochures pUb-
lished by Wayne County that deal
With rodent control ro area reSidents

Both ordmances were approved
after only a first read 109 backed hy
find10gs of fact which mcluded resI-
dent concerns over rodent control.
that thl' current ordinance regardmg
ammals only addresses domE'qtlc aOl
mals, concern over dry weather that
Iq expected and concernq for the
health, safety and welfare of city reg-
Idents

The nl'W ordinances are posted In

18 locatIOn' throughout the city and
on the clty'q Web qlte (WWWCIWo.qe
pomte-woods mIl and wrll he pub-
iJqhcd m the .July I l~qUl' of the
nroq.e POinte New.

r Featureo
Garden Center
annual tour

-18
l

Go Pistons!

Shores Little League on the Parcells
and Mason fields

Woods reSIdent MIke Slomski
returns to emcee the event for Ius sec-
ond year Slomslo, whose VOIce has
become well-known In the commuDlty
as an annour..cer for Grosse Pomte
North High School football games and
WOOds-Shores LIttle League baseball
games

ThIS year's fireworks Wlll also honor
Slomski's predecessor, Mark "Doc~
Andrews, Who succumbed to colon can-
cer In February

ThE' fireworks dIspla~ begIns at

Children at the Blue Streak sports camp oDgoiag at The Groll8e
Pointe Academy were aU decked out hi PJston colors foUowing the
Detroit NBA team's championship on Tuesday, April 15. Blue
Streak aDows children to participate in aD sport. without the Um,-
ttatJODS of competJtJve leagues. The camp I'1Ulsthrough Aug. 20.
For more informatJon, can (800) 871-2287. The Grosse Pohlte
News is proud to be a Blue Streak 8poD8Or.

G.P. Woods 'rat'ifies
rodent 'nonproblem'
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POInte Woods City
CouncIl took qUick actIOn In adoptIng
two new ordmances which speak to
rodent control - particularly rats _
at Its Monday, June 21, meetIng

The new ordmances pnmanly focus
on the proper srorage of firewood,
coal, PipeS, boxes, bul!dIng matenals
and SImilar matenals and restnctlOns
on feedIng birds, all of which have led
ro recent rat SightIngI' In the Woods

"ThIS IS the admlDlstratlOn's effort
ro localize control OVl'r thIS I~sue,~ CIty
atrorney ChIp Berschback said "It
gl\'es Our code some teeth to requITe
reSidents to store their firewood and
other matenals properl) Normally
these problems are cau'led by st{)rage
m the back) ard~ not 10 the qtreets "

The new ordinance also calls for the
cIty to take qUIck and Immediate
action to eradIcate a rat problem If a
reqrdent doeq not respond to a notice
ro come Into comphance WIth the ordi-
nance wlthm 10 dayq

CounCilwoman VICki Granger took
I~sue that reqldents would not be
Iqsued a tIcket before the CIty would
take action to clean up hl~ or her
pr0Jlf'rty

Whrle the rat populatIOn Iq not con
qldf'red a cnqlq ~ltuatlOn hy
&>r.ch hack and buddmg mqpector
Gene Tutsg Rer~chbllck pre.qed for
Ow councl! to Ilpprovl' an lmmedlllte
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More than 40,000 people are expect-
ed to DOh and ahh over the Grosse
Pointe 'Woods fireworks dISplay m the
area of Parcells MIddle School and
Mason ~Iementary School on Sunday,
June 27

The festiVItIes lock off when the
Teen Angels return to the Parcells
playground at 7 p m The Grosse
Pomte Soccer AsSociatIOn Mil hold
field games for youngsters on the
Mason playground

Food and dnnk MIl be proVIded by
National Coney Island on the Parcells
field and by the Grosse POInte Woods.

EYES-ON
DESIGN
DETROIT INSTITUTe
Of QPI;JHAl.V(5(OG
WWW-eyeson.org

Eyes on Grosse Pointe
Eyes on DeSign, one of the world s

premIer car shows and the only show
to focus on the emotIOn and character
of automohve deSign Will be a cele-
bratJon of race car deSign June 27 on
the grounds of the beauttful Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House m Grosse
Pomte Shores

Wlule the show has grown mto a
major natIOnal and InternatIOnal
automotive event, It rem81nS very
much a Grosse Pomte event, once
agam held here at the Ford estate
and benefitmg the DetrOit InstJtute of
Ophthalmalogy a not-for.profit
501(c)(3) COTporatJon The Eyes on
DeSIgn show IS the pnmary source of
revenues for the DIO's research, edu-
catIon and support group programs
that enhance the mdependence of the
VIsually ImpaIred

The 2004 Eyes on DeSIgn Mil be a
celebratIOn of Race Car DeSIgn From
Fl race cars to stock cars, and Indy
500 speedsters to hot rods, Eyes on
DeSIgn Mil showcase more than 200
raCIng vehIcles, the largest and most
complete dlspla) of racecars ever
assembled, accordmg to the DIO

TIckets can be obtamed by calhng
Eyes on DeSign at (313) 824 EYES
(3937), or may be purchased onlIne at
www acteV8 com/go/eyeson

- RIchard A Wright
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- Brad LIndberg

The award IS estabhshed
by the Village AsSOCiatIon
board of dlrectors as a
memonal to Jerald Valente,
who dled last year.

receIves the first-ever Jerry
Valente Village VISIOnary
Award from the Grosse
Pomte Village AsSOCIatIOn.

Lemweber IS honored for
20 years of serVIce to the
Village busmess commuruty

Lights -----
From page lA These are Just a few of the

major amendments that the
that the school supply more school has put 10 place for
secunty 10 and around the the up-and-comlOg athletic
stadlum before, dunng and seasons at South
after all sportmg events The agreement has to
Also, the school IS In charge approved by the school
of cleanup, and 1f It does not board before It goes lOto
clean up properly, the Clty effect
Wlll hire someone to clean
th~ 5urro~ndlPg 8fea and
b1l1 the schooL. ,.

50 years ago thIS week

"

Farms lifeguards wait for business
With construction still going on at Grosse Pointe Farms park and swim-

ming banned untll about July 3. lifeguards find Uttle to do except enforce
the DOswimming rule. From left are Bill Carruthers, Paul Geist. John Chase
and Dan Reaume. Work Is progressing rapidly on the big expansloD at the
park. Paving the old pier top was to be started this week. Sand is being
hauled In for the new beach area. Most of the facility should be available by
the July Fourth weekeDd. (From the June 2. 1954 Grosse Pointe News.
Photo by Fred Runnells.)

once agam cause the closmg
ofFter Park beach 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms

Heavy rams two weeks
ago flushed upper sectIOnsof
the lake WIth overflowed
sewer water, resultmg m
harmful levels of E coh bac-
tena headmg downstream
to the Pomtes

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte school board ask
pnnClpals at Grosse POinte
North and South high
schools to examme the
prospect of closed campuses
dunng lunch hours

The request IS made two
weeks after a pair of three-
car crashes occur after
school on VernIer a short
d\~<;I; pt; ~ort1MlT9PertY

.. ,_ Beverly Lemweber

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte school

offiCials vote to estabhsh a
dlstnct hbrary agreement
between the Pomtes and
Harper Woods

Passage of Proposal A 10

March prompted the move
because school dlstncts are
no longer allowed to levy
separate taxes to support a
hbrary

• ThiS year's Mack
Avenue USA Fireworks
show WIllgo on as planned
thlS weekend at Parcells
Fleld in Grosse Pomte
Woods

Organizers wornI'd there
wouldn't be enough money
donated to stage the popu-
lar annual event

• Grosse Pomte Park
sells mumclpal property
located at the corner of
Jefferson and Pemberton
across from Cltyhall

A developer pays $42,000
for the lot and plans to erect
a 6,000-square-foot office
bUlld10g

bchool admlDlstratlOn and
po1Otsup a concern we have
had about dependmg upon a
bervlce over which we have
no authonty"

• Employees of a con-
struction company say It
WIll take 10 to 12 \\ eeks to
restore a fire-damaged home
10the 700 block ofBerkshire
10Grosse Pomte Park

The flammg 3 1I2-story
Tudor home required three
alarms and 45 mmutes to be
put under control The cause
ISunder investIgation but IS
belIeved to have started 10 a
bedroom

• Umverslty Liggett
School WIns Its first state
champIOnship m baseball

The Knights beat
MaDlstee Cathohc and
Frankfort In the final dou-
bleheader of the Class D
tournament

5 years iIg'O'ttds-vre~ ~u

• HIgh bacte'rlil'''tev'(\'fs.,. ,.. ~
• I

lljn

League Red Sox, chalks up a
perfect, no-hit, no-run, 8-0
VIctOryover the Yankees m
Ghesqmerl' Park

Only 18 Yankees face
Anderson m the regulatlon
slX-mmng game

The only blot on
Anderson's performance IS
an error that allows a
Yankee batter to reach first
base He ISerased when the
next batter hits Into a dou-
ble play

25 years ago this week
• Angry members of the

Board of Education vote to
pull out of the Youth SerVICP

DIVISIOn,endmg a year of
blCkenng over financmg the
commumty-wlde Juvemle
cnme umt

The "final straw," accord-
Ing to Supenntendent
Wilham Coats, ISremoVInga
YSD detective from North
HIgh With two weeks of
classes remammg

The actlOn was taken at
"one of the most cntlcal
times dunng the school
year," Coats says "It was
done WIthout notlfYtng the

~ ~V'v-VlDVUe eshVU£lte

~ p~GR l{p S ~el~ver ~

A ~econ:1t~~ Cldv~ce

YamferLip .. 'UpliolStery
28709 Harper Ave' St Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile
c' OJ' I. • ~B£\.772.9910

,(I wl'~Mll.;4 .. ,I\l'u)l~O\~1 .. y.com

"Iou e v,: It I ;;1'-:,', S' II ~V\j cr((~~w/ :/"":S
J ~ V

50 years ago this week
• A stray dog IS shot and

killed by the City of Grosse
Pomte pohceman It bit The
ammal's head IS sent to
Herman KIefer HospItal to
determme If It IS Infected
With rabies

The inCident prompts
Chief Thomas Trombly to
order henceforth that any
dog found at large which
bites anyone WIll be shot
and Its head sent to the hos-
pital for exammatlOn

• John Huetteman Jr IS
appointed to the Grosse
Pomte Shores board of
trustees.

Huetteman WIll complete
the unexpIred term of Jack
Wtll1ams, who m the last
election was voted presI-
dent, succeedmg Ernest
Putnam

Huetteman, owner of a
DetrOIt food products and
dmry concern, has been a
member of the planmng
comffilSsionfor more than a
year

• Lars Anderson, 12-year-
old pltchmg ace of the
Grosse Pomte Woods 1lttle

yesterday's headlines

x

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods in conjunction with the Grosse Pointe Public School System, The
Grosse Pointe Business & Professional Association of Mack Avenue, Lochmoor Club & St. John Hospital
& Medical Center will once again be hosting the annual Grosse Pointe Woods Fireworks on Sunday, June
27, 2004, offering enjoyment to residents and those of our neighboring communities. Beginning at dusk,
the fireworks display can be viewed from Mason Elementary or Parcells Middle School fields, located at I

Mack and Vernier. Come early to enjoy the fun and entertainment.

Returning sponsors Include Backer landscaping, Big Boy Restaurant, City of Grosse POInte
Park, Comenca, edmund t AHEE jewelers, Farmer Jack Food Emponum, Frank Rewold and
Son, Inc., Grosse POinte Busmess & Professional ASSOCIationof Mack
Avenue, Grosse POinte Dlstnct Foundation/Public Library,
Grosse Pointe News, the httle Blue Book, Lochmoor Chrysler
Plymouth Jeep, Inc., Lochmoor Club, Mr. C's Car Wash, Radar
Industnes, St. John HospItal & Medical Center, Standard Federal
Bank Mack/VernIer Branch, Sme & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate,
Sunnse ASSisted LIVingof Grosse POInte Woods, and Umverslty
LIggett School.

\
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Shores police deal
with revenue cuts

-PtJette-"5AFETY REPORTS

Woods-----

• Permlnent Hair Reduction
• All Skin Colors, TlK\$ OKI
• CompetttIve PrtceI

PRICES STARTlNG AT:
Biklni ..~."." .." .." ...... $159
Underarma,".""."~..$l79

L.uer Genesis
Skin ReJuvenation

Call to schedule your
appointment todayl

FDA ApproVed
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

entered the club basement
unJ t:lA~4U~Ujoht;J netuJ~D

traced to three co=erclal
dners

Officers cleared the scene
after USing a thermal lmag-
mg camera to determme
there were no hot spots
Pohce estimated damage at
$10,000

Fire alarm
On Sunday, June 13, at

12 30 pm, Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc safety officers
responded to a fire alarm at
a house on Greenbner.
Officers WItha thermal cam-
era searched the dwelling
from basement to attic but
dIdn't find any SIgnS of
flames or smoldenng

Drunk in car
On Father's Day, Sunday,

June 20, at 2.30 am, a 23.
year-old Clmton 'Ibwnsbip
woman who was drivmg her
father's 1991 Honda four-
door ran a red hght, was
speedIng and dnvmg dI'11J1k
m Grosse Pomte Shores.

Pohce S81d she regIstered
a 14 percent blood alcohol
content. She'd made an ille-
gal nght turn on red from
southbound Lakeshore to
westbound Vermer and
accelerated to 48 mph m a
30 mph zone

Chops city tree
On Saturday, June 19, at

about 5 p.m , the father of a
Grosse POinte Shores home-
owner on Roslyn was caught
cutting down a Clty-owned
tree between the SIdewalk
and street

When pohce arnved, the
tree had been reduced to a 5-
foot stump

"(The father) stated lus
son plans to put m a double
dnveway and he was help-
mg clear the area for drive-
way expansIOn," pohce said

The matter has been
referred to the buddmg
department.

- Brad Lmdberg

ended up bemg a small dner
fire. ~

Melnyk drove a rocky road
when applymg for aJob WIth
the Shores

"When I went to pIck up
an application, I had a flat
tJre on the freeway,~ he said.
He made repmrs and contln.
ued to Village Hall.

"Here I am, all dirty wear-
mg Jean shorts and a T-
shirt," he S8Jd As he entered
headquarters, he happened
to meet ChJefGary MItchell,
now retJred

"He took me on a tour and
showed me everythmgt
Melnyk said "Everybody
was so roce, very helpful
Camaradene was excellent
They were mterested 111
meetmg me - someone in
grubby clothes trylng to get
a Job. RIght there I knew
where I wanted to go •

In other department activ-
Ity,Lt DaVIdYounk and offi-
cers 'lbny Spma and Steven
Murphy recently completed
40 hours of advanced tactJ.-
cal trammg class at Alpena.

"That goes along WIth our
Grosse Pomte SWAT team.~
PoloD!Bald

Sgt WIlham NIcholson
attended an arson investiga-
tor update and refresher
class m Mount Pleasant

FREE
Consultatlons'

Lights out
A 23-year-old DetroIt man

wanted for felony burglary
WIll be extradIted to
RiverSIde, Calif, follOWIng
hIS arrest last week m
Grosse Pomte Shores

On Fnday, June 18, at
9'41 pm, a patrolman
pulled the man over on
northbound Lakeshore near
Roslyn for dnvmg a 1995
Dodge Ram with a broken
headbght, tallhght and
brake light. The truck
belonged to a landscapmg
company in Warren

On Monday, June 13, at
abou.t :3 15 .....iTl t uf'f:.lo.c.l.o

threatened to request an
arrest warrant for hostmg
all open house party If the
woman didn't let teenagers
m her house step outsIde for
alcohol testmg

"Fme ['m not havmg
them come outSide," she
reportedly told pohce

The woman's 18-year-old
son admitted dnnkmg,
pohce said.

"We're dnnklng but It'S
OK My mom IS home," the
teenager allegedly s81d

"The kids brought It WIth
them," the mother reported-
ly told police. "It's OK. I took
theIr keys ~

Yacht Club fire
Grosse Pointe Shores fire-

fighters issued a second
alarm last week upon amv-
mg at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club to see thIck
smoke commg from the
basement.

On Thursday, June 17, at
12 18 a m., Shores head-
quarters receIVed a 911 call
reporting smoke at the club
on Lakeshore at the foot of
VerDIer

FIve Shores officers
responded m two fire trucks
and cruLSers Officers found
smoke COmIngfrom delivery
doors on the north side of
the bwlding

Three Shores officers

~hores hj~~~'1oPU,~li~
safety officer
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

"It ISmy pnVJlege to mtro-
duce James Melnyk, our
newest officer in Grosse
Pomte Shores,' said Steve
Polom, director of pubbc
safety m Grosse Pomte
Shores

Melnyk, a former fire
fighter m Centerlme, was
sworn m last week by
Village PreSIdent Dr James
Cooper T1Je ceremony took
place dunng a trustee meet-
Ing attended by Melnyk's
WIfe, Tara

Melnyk has been assIgned
to the mIdnight shift

"JIm has completed 640
hours of trammg at the
Macomb Pohce Academy.~
saId PoloD! "He IS certIfied
as a state of MIchIgan pohce
officer, paramedic and fire
fighter'

Melnyk has an aSSOCIate's
degree m fire SCIence from
Macomb Commumty
College

"We're thnlled to have
him WIth us," Polom ssld

One of Melnyk's first
actIOns m the Shores was
helpmg extmgUlsh a fire m
the basement of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

"There was a lot of
smoke," Melnyk saId "It

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

and Notre Dame An
unknown male Jogger
reportedly pulled out a pIS-
tol, POinted It at the ammal
and warned Its owner, "Get
that dog away from me ~

The Jogger - about 5-foot-
8, medium bulld, black hmr
weanng black shorts - con-
tmued along eastbound
Jefferson The dog owner
called pohce

Speeding
drunk

A 37-year-old Hamson
'IbwnshJp man was arrested
for drunken dnVlng on
Sunday, June 20, at 2:35
a m In Grosse Pointe
Farms. He'd been pulled
over for speedmg hLSgold-
colored 1999 Saturn SW2 44
mph on eastbound Mack He
regIstered a 15 percent
blood alcohol content

Terrier attacked
A Husky reportedly

attacked a YorksbJre terrier
bemg walked by a Grosse
Pomte Farms woman m the
first block of Mwr on
Sunday, June 13, at about
330 p m.

The woman said her tern-
er was "severely tom up,~
pohce sood. A vetennanan
reported the anImal m cnti-
cal conditIOn WIth a punc-
tured chest and broken nbs

The case has been turned
over to detectIves.

Jeep stolen
A dark blue 2001 Jeep

Cherokee four-door was
stolen between 12:15 and
6.20 a m. on Wednesday,
June 16, whlle parked In the
200 block of Cloverly In

Grosse POinte Farms
DetrOit pohce found the
velucle at 1 p m

School damage
Someone broke back door

Windows near the aumton-
urn of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School on Saturday,
June 12, between 2 45 pm,
and 6 15 P m the next day.

Party parent
A 47-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms woman last
week refused to let pohce
investigate underage dnnk-
mg at her house m the 200
block of RIdge near Moran

"She knowmgly was
allOWIngmmors to consume
alcohol m her presence,"
pohce saId

At least one Woods resI-
dent WIll be sure to spend
Labor Day weekend not a
Lake Front Park but on
Mackmac Island

For every lap completed at
the park's walkmg path
between May 29 and July
28, reSIdents WIllbe ehgIble
to fill out a regIstration form
to be selecU:!dat random for
an all-expenses paId tnp to
MISSIonPomte Resort

UntIl Oct 31, Lake Front
Park IS open from 6 a m to
11 pm Sunday through
Thur~day and from 6 to I
a m Fnday and Saturday

Pool hours are from 10
a m to 9 p m WIth the
exception of .June 1 U, 10,
when It WIll be open from
noon to 8 p m Monday
through Fnday Adult early
lap sWim I~ from 630 to 9
a m Monday through
Saturday, June 11 to Sept 3

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-2470

Seven boxwood bushes
worth $70 each were stolen Six warrants
from a nursery m the 17700 On Monday, June 14, at
block of Mack 10 the City of 1 43 am, Grosse Pomte
Prilillf ~ ~1 tlw"tFtlW1s_pWCll,LeaJI'Mlliha~,
mght of Tuesday;JUiie'15A year-old DetroIt man who
secunty VIdeo shows a vehl- was standing next to hIS car
cle behmd the bUSiness In the parking lot of PIer
shortly before 11 p m Park had Slx outstandmg

warrants from DetroIt, the
state pollce and Washtenaw
County

Offenses mcluded open
mtoXlcants In a motor velu-
cle, failure to appear in
court, speedmg, dnvmg
whJle 8U8pended and non-
payment of fines Farms
pohce held the man for
DetroIt authontJes

Bushes stolen

Delinquent dad
City of Grosse Pomte

pohce have referred to the
39-year-old father of a 17-
year-old male as "contnbut-
mg to the delmquency of
mmors" regardmg lus sanc-
tiOnIng a dnnkmg party last
week at lus house m the 800
block of Cadieux near Mack
in the Grosse Pomte CIty

On Tuesday, June 15, at
10 19 p.m., officers saw
minors leaVIng the man's
home carrying alcohol.
Officers s8Jd the man's son
had a 112 percent blood
alcohol content He had fake
Identification purchased at
the Techno Fest In down-
town DetroIt, police sood A
search turned up two pIpeS
used for smokIng drugs

Pollce s81d a teenage
female from the Park had a
blood alcohol level of .124
percent A 17-year-old male
from the Farms refused to
take a breath test One
youth ran away

The teens were released
on $200 bond and scheduled
to appear In court today,
June 24

The father's record
Includes dnmken dnvmg,
multiple license suspen-
sions, runmng a stop SIgn,
speedmg and bemg mvolved
m a crash.

I.D. theft
On Thursday, June 17, a

47-year-old CIty of GJ'OlIse
Pomte man learned some-
one had stolen lus Identlty
and racked up unp81d cellu-
lar telephone bills

The man receIved notlfica.
tlon from a collection agency
regarding a $237 debt
Unp8Jd bills had been sent
to two addreases In DetroIt.

Three warrants
On Tuesday, June 15, at 1

pm., a 23-year-old DetrOIt
woman was stopped on
Mack ill the CIty of Grosse
POinte for dnvmg a blue,
four-door Mercury MystJque
WIthout a hcense plate clear-
ly VISIble Pohce arrested
the woman on three war-
rants and seven suspen-
sIons

Fake $50
On Fnday, June 11, some-

one passed a counterfeIt $50
bIll at a drug store In the
17100 block of Kercheval in
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Man draws gun
on dog

On Wednesday, June 16, a
few mmutes before 11 pm,
a 48-year-old City of Grosse
Pomte man was walkmg hIS
dog, possIbly a pIt bull. on
Jefferson between St CI81r

lessons
"We're eXCIted about the

new classes," Recretlon
SuperVIsor Mehssa Warnack
saId "We hope famlhes take
advantage to ennch thelT
educatIOnal expenences'

In addition to the new
classes, traditIOns return to
Lake Front Park

The parks annual Perch
Derby WIll be held June 19
from 9 a m to 2 P m Aug 7
ISset for the annual CItypiC-
mc, famJly mOVIemght and
camp out

There WIllbe another out-
door family mOVIemght and
camp out on Fnday, .July 16

The park WIllproVIde pool
Side mUSICon June 20, July
4 and 17,Aug 7 and 21 and
Sept 4

There VIoIIlal~o be ~Wlm-
minI( under the stars WIth
pool SIde musIc for teens on
July 9 and for famlhes on
July 23

From page lOA

Rams taken
A 2003 Dodge Ram pickup

was taken from the street m
the 900 block of
Beaconsfield In Grosse
Pomte Park dunng the
fight of Thursday, June 17

Between mJdmght and
8 30 a m the next mOrnIng,
another Dodge Ram pIckup,
tlus one a 2004, was taken
from the street m the 900
block of Beaconsfield.

Cops claim
pellet gun

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
IJc safety officers took a pel-
let gun from a 13-year-old
Grosse POJDte Farms boy
who was shooting the gun in
a parkIng lot m the 20400
block of Mack at 5 58 p m
on Saturday, June 19 The
officers adVIsed the boy of
the city's ordinance on
shootmg pellet guns and
held the gun untJl It was
pIcked up by one of hIS par-
ents

Stray Ram
recovered

A 2004 Dodge Ram pIckup
was taken from a dnveway
m the 2100 block ofAllard m
Grosse Pomte Woods dunng
the early monnng hours of
Saturday, June 19. It was
later recovered by police offi-
cers m the 9200 block of
Pluhp In DetroIt

Wheels locked
Dunng the mght of

Thursday, June 17, someone
tned to remove the wheels
from a 2002 Cadillac parked
In the 800 block of Harcourt
In Grosse Pomte Park

Dodge Durango m the 1400
hl()('k of WRvh"rn m G"" •• "
Pomte Park Instead, that
person managed to break
the steenng column and
made off With a Pioneer
compact dISC player that
was mstalled m the velucle

~~oc~
of AnIta In Grosse POJDte
Woods WItnessed two males
pound and kick her 1986
Mercury Grand Marqws
that was parked ill front of
her house Just before 12 30
a.m. on Sunday, June 20
She yelled at the two males
to stop They fled west on
Amta m a red aedan, POSSI-
bly a Ford Taurus

- Bonnie Caprara

trends and techmques Iden-
tJty thIeves use to acqwre
fraudulent credJt

"They also gave Ideas on
how to prosecute and what
tools to use,~ PoloD!S81d

PSO James Tassle
recently attended an
advanced class m hostage
negotiatIOn

"It was taught by a former
FBI hostage negotIator,"
Polom sood

PSO Amy Elhson
recently taught CPR to
admmlstrators of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

Elhson also Jomed the
Shore's bIke patrol

"We'll start patrols when
weather permIts," Polom
saId

BIke patrols, whIch take
officers out of patrol cars
and mto first-person contact
WIth the pubhc, have
become proven cnme deter-
rents and public relatIOns
tools m the Park. CIty and
Farms

In addItion to ndmg
Lakeshore and SIde streets,
assIgnments mclude
patrolhng mumClpal parks
and performmg crowd con-
trol dunng SpeCIalevents

New city counCIl members
In Grosse Pomte Woodshave
overcome oPPOsItion to bIke
patrols Such duty ISexpect-
ed to begm thiS spnng

Regarding bike patrols of
a motonzed kind, the Shore~
motorcycle umt has been on
the road for more than a
W('(lk The umt consIsts of
PSOs Scott Rohr, Ron Coste,
James Tassle and Jason
Rengert

Cars egged
Two cars parked on

Ghesqwere Court and one
car parked m the 1300 block
of Fairholme m Grosse
Pointe Woods were egged at
1040 p.m on Tuesday, June
15

The owners of the three
cars, who were at an area
house watching the final
game of the NBA Playoffs,
saw four unknown females
In a white Cadillac CTS
throw the eggs

Auto theft
attempt

Dunng the mght of
Wednesday, June 16, some-
one tned to steal a 1998

Van stolen
A 2000 Chrysler van

parked m the street m the
1200 block of Three MIle
Drive m Grosse Pomte Park
was stolen dunng the night
of Tuesday, June 15 It was
later recovered by DetroIt
pohce

Bikes stolen
A Honaa mountain blke

was taken from a car port In

the 700 block of Barnngton
In Grosse Pomte Park some-
time dunng the mght of
Monday, June 14

Also m the Park, a Power
Senes bike was taken from a
garage In the 1300 block of
Wluttler sometime between
Wednesday, June 16, and
Thursday, June 17

Two held up
Two people were the VlC-

hms of an armed robbery
outside of a store on Mack
near Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park at 8:13 a.m. on
Wednesday, June 16

The two 8U8pects - one
who held up the paIr and
another who drove a car -
made off WIth a small
amount of cash. The VlctJms
were not hurt

The two suspects were In

a dark green 2003 Chevrolet
Blazer, wluch was stolen m
a caI]ackmg m Hazel Park
an hour before the robbery
occurred.

"They were qwck and they
were gone," saId Pubhc
Safety Cluef DaVId Hllier
"The Vlctuns were m the
~place at. thc.-s-
time. It appears to be a ran-
dom act' Park detectIves
are workmg WIth pohce from
\lazel Park and DetroIt to
try to locate the suspects

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Pohce are tradItionally
tramed to mvestlgate cnme,
not outmaneuver state bud-
get cuts

In Grosse POinte Shores,
officers are rootlr:g out non-
traditional sources of fund.
mg to compensate for lack of
state revenue shanng

"We are startmg to
research more grants to pur-
chase some eqUipment," saId
Steve PoloD!, dIrector of
pubhc safety

The department thIS
month sought three grants

"One was receIved," Polom
saId The MIchIgan State
Police prOVIded$500 for the
purchase of a Prellmmary
Breath Test analyzer

"We never have enough of
those," Polom saId "We
carry one m each car ~

In the last two years. the
Shores bought firefighter
turnout gear and hoses WIth
money from the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency

"WIth cuts In state rev-
enue shanng, we're always
lookmg for alternative
sources of revenue,~ Polom
said

Although the department
has cut back on spendmg,
trammg remllms a pnonty

• Sgt Dan Pullen attend-
ed a conference on IdentIty
theft sponsored by the
Wayne County DetectIves
As'IOC1atlOn

"That was our hIghest
spike m cnme last year,"
Polom said

Pullen learned current

--
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because It helps attract
members and busmess to
the club

"People are so busy today
that It'S hard for them to
spend much time at a pn-
vate club or on theIr boats,.
Tramor saId "The WIFI
helps us attract new mem-
bers and transIent boaters,
and they spend more tIme at
the club whIch helps support
the many functions and
facl1lt1es that we offer.
Busmess chents are askmg
our catenng staff for
Internet broadband for
meetmgs too Dunng the
Gold Cup hydroplane races,
our members aDd guests can
follow the action hve whtle
gettlOg an audIo feed and
stats over the Internet,
which make that popular
event even more mterest-
109"

Photo b) Bonrue Caprara
Groue Pointe Woods resident Dennis Andrus waa

the first member of the GrolH Pointe Yacht Club to
subscribe to WiFI service provided by the GroBIC
Pointe-baaed Gateway Group and the Port Clinton,
Ohlo-bued COital Wave. MMost of my work as a rel-
Idential real estate broker II done on line, on the
phone and by fu:, so the Coastal Wave service meaus
I can work from my boat mOlt of the lummer,"
Andrus said,

Mugglemug
NathaUe Richter of the City of Groue Pointe

was one of 800 muggles who attended a special
screening of the Harry Potter and the Prisoner
of Azkaban on Saturday, June 5, at the Uptown
Palladium 12 in Birmingham hosted by The PrI-
vate Bank.

The guests adorned character attire and were
entertained by "wizards."

The PrIvate Bank, whose bank divilions and
subsidiaries include The Bank of Bloomfield
Hilla. The Bank of GroBle Pointe. The Bank of
Rochester and The PrIvate Bank Mortgage
Company, hosted the screening for employees
and cDents.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSI-
dent DenniS Andrus was the
first to SIgn-Upat the GPYC
Andrus and hIS WIfe Nlkkt
keep a 1979 Hatteras 43-
foot motor yacht at the club,
whIch he calls hls ~east SIde
office ~

"Talk about locatIOn'"
Andrus SaId "As an early
nser, I watch the sun come
up over Lake St ClaIr, there
are cool breezes 10 the after-
noon; the club has every
amemty that I could ask for,
and many of my fnends,
chents and busmess assOCI-
ates spend tIme here Most
of my work as a reSidentIal
real estate broker ISdone on
line, on the phone and by
fax, so the Coastal Wave ser-
VIce means J can work from
my boat most of the sum-
mer"

Thm Tramor, DYC's gener-
al manager, likes the WIFI

~:-'y Ronnlf' ( aprl4TR

To the Summit of
Diamond Head

The staff of Summit Oral " MuiUofaclai
Surgery in GroBle Pointe Woodl held a luau for
referring dentists and their staff during lunch
on Tuesday, June 15, In addition to the illand
mUllc and food, pelts toured the faclDty,
which opened In the 20600 block of Mack just
over a year ago.

Lakes. It's easier to take the
kids too If they can 1M
(Instant Message) and play
on-lIne games With their
fnends"

Coastal Wave WIll have
over 50 harbors covered for
the 2004 boatmg season
from Cleveland, OhIO, to
CharleVOIX New Coastal
Wave harbors thIS season In

the DetrOIt-Lake St ClaIr
area mclude the DYC,
Keans, Harbor HIli, GPYC,
Emerald CIty and Belle
Maer, provlClmg coverage to
over 3,000 yachts Service at
the GPYC also extends lOto
the Grosse Pomte Shores
mumclpal manna In
Northern MIChigan, the four
marmas In Harbor Spnngs
and the Insh and northwest
mannas m CharlevoIX WIll
be operational by the Fourth
of July

Coastal Wave rates are
SImilar to DSL or cable
Internet, except there lS no
set-up fee and no contract
Each of the transmIssIon
cells, or antennae, placed ID

the mannas have a reach of
about 100 yards

subscnbers at the DYC
could "roam" to any other
Coastal Wave eqUipped har-
bor for no addItIonal cost

Myers' bUSIness partner
Pat Beard, a director at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht club,
had been mterested ill get-
tIng W1Fl for the GPYC's
350-boat marina and sug-
gested that theIr Gateway
Group team up WIthCoastal
Wave to develop a network
of Coastal Wave harbors In
MIclugan and beyond They
qUIckly SIgned up over a
dozen large clubs and man-
Das from DetrOIt to
CharlevoIX for the 2004
boatmg season

"There are over a mIllion
regtstered boats In thiS
state, WIth probably tens of
thousands of boaters who
can do busmess from their
boats If they have lugh per-
formance Internet and a cell
phone," Beard smd. "It's a
short boatIng season here
W1FI10 harbors lets boaters
take four and five day week-
ends and take advantage of
all the great harbors that we
have here on the Great

Dow Awards, wluch recogmze and encourage outstandmg
employee acmevement related to company operatIons and
humamtanan BceVltIes ill the commumty

Boladtan was honored for ms personal leadership as
manager of mBJor accounts-bllhng, wluch involved gmd-
109 the reSIdential and commeretal btllmg group through
a culture change that transformed the performance of the
group and tmproved overall employee comIDltment and
satIsfactIon

Lemerond, an engtneenng techmclan at Detroit
EdIson's 8t Clair power plant, developed a unIque metal
poltshmg method that IS used to IdentItY IDlCroSCOPIC
metallUTg)C81VOIds

Anolt was on a team that deVIsed a new method to
make natural gas lme rep811'SThe new method mvolves
creatIng a pavement openmg of only 12 to 18 mches 10
dtameter, whIch has saved $240,000 WIth more saVIngs to
be reahzed

Kenneth A. F1aska, formerly of
KaSlborskt, Royayne & Flaska, has Jomed
the 1J3~~d' 'Hllts"''1llW 1firh1 D\l.~
Mann, Mulcahy & Sadler PLC as a mem-ber

Flasks concentrates hIS practIce 10 the
areas of complex cornmeretal htIgatIOn,
busmess law WIth a focus on finanCIal
mstItutIons, and bankruptcy law He also
serves as a medIator 10 Wayne County
CITCUltCourt and IS a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park

Kathleen Batke Aro of Grosse Pomte Park has been
appointed preSIdent for the Volunteer Accountmg SeTVlce
Team of Mtchtgan (VASTof MichIgan), a nonprofit agency
whIch prOVIdes management and finanCial expertIse to
low-mcome famlhes and nonprofit orgamzatlOns 10
MIclugan, by Its Board of DIrectors

Roland L. Olzark and Malcolm J. Sutherland of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, Robert R. Helfenstein and Dean
E. Richardson of Grosse Pomte Farms, Michael
Kranson 8lld Philip J. Mabarak of Grosse Pomte Park,
Clifford L. Sadler of Grosse Pomte Shores, and James
L. Conley of Grosse Po1OteWoods were recognIzed by the
State Bar of MIchIgan as SO-year honorees at a receptIon
at the Dearborn Inn on Fnday, May 21

Debra Frantz returns to Bank One to manage the
Metro East dlstnct, whIch mcludes 11 branches lo

Macomb County, Harper Woods and Grosse Pomte
Farms Most recently, she was executive officer m charge
of retail and busmess development at a local credit uOlon
She worked for Bank One and Its predecessor, NBD Bank,
for 16 years In mortgage, commeretal and small busmess
bankmg

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident John P. Jacobs of John
P Jacobs PC 10 DetrOIt has been selected to recleve the
12th annual Excellence m Defense Award by the
MIchIgan Defense Tnal Counsel's annual summer confer-
ence Fnday, June 18, and Saturday, June 19, m Mount
Pleasant
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mcal support "
HIS research turned up

several compames speCializ-
Ing In manna WIFI, Includ-
109 Coastal Wave In Port
ClIOton, OhIO

"Coastal Wave, whIle baSI-
cally a father and son family
busmess, IS one of the most
expenenced In the U S WIth
three years of manna W1.FI
expenence and forty man.
nas covered In OhiO,"
Meyers saId "They had
already solved many of the
problems that we were
encountenng, and they had
the expenence and support
team that we lacked 'Ibm
Whitted has over 30 years of
RF (radIo frequency) expen-
ence WIth manne and public
two-way radIo, IS an
advanced ham ramo technt-
clan and a boater HIS son
Matt adds the cntIcal
Internet and complex net-
work management experi-
ence "

The DYC selected Coastal
Wave because of Its expen-
ence, competItIve rates,
theIr proxlnuty to Detroit
and because Coastal Wave

Business People

Business14A

The Advocates RIghts Counet! awarded
Grosse Pomte Woods resldent Patricia
Chylinski the First Fnend Award at its
53rd annual Legacy Awards program on
Fnday, May 21

Chylmskl was recogmzed for her out-
standIng acceSSIbIlity and support to pe0-
ple WIth developmental dlsablhtles She
was the fonner mtenm dIrector of the
DetrOIt-Wayne County Mental Health

Chyllnski Agency

Patnck Beard and Garrett
Myers, prIncipals In the
Grosse POInte-based
Gateway Group consultIng
finn, boat owners and mem-
bers of the Grosse POInte
and Detroit yacht clubs are
making It possible for them-
selves and thousands of fel-
low boaters to spend more
time on their boats

Laat summer, Myers orga-
mzed an effort at the DetrOIt
Yacht Club to set up WIFI
coverage for the club's 380
boats, motivated pnmanly
by wantIng to spend more
tIme on Ius boat and at the
club

"We learned two thIngs,"
Myers smd "The first ISthat
many boatIng and non-boat-
Ing members were able to
spend more time at the club
by staYIng In touch USIng
theIr computers and cell
phones The second ISthat It
Isn't easy Even WIth good
techrucal help, It was more
of an effort to proVIde reh-
able WIFI coverage over
such a large area than we
Imagmed, and some users
require a great deal of tech-

Three of the five attorneys from Dykema GossettPLLC
recognIzed by Chambers USA, Amenca's Leadmg
Busmess Attorneys 2004-05, as leadIng busmess attor-
neys ID the state of MIchigan hatl from the Grosse
Pomtes

lJoyd A. Semple of Grosse Pomte Farms ranked No 1
10 the corporateJM&A area Semple has practIced gener-
al corporate law, Includmg acqUISItIons, dtvestItures,
mergers and financmgs for more than 39 years He served
chaIrman and CEO of Dykema Gossett from September
1995 through Apnl 2002

Paul R. Rentenbach of Grosse Pomte Park ranked
No 3 In the corporate!M&A area He has more than 25
years of expenence 10 corporate and mumclpal finance,
mergers and acqUISItIonsand capItal r81sing for clients m
a WIdevanety ofmdustnes, mcludmg automotIve supplI-
ers, ret81lers, technology proVIders and busmess servtces
proVIders From 1994 to 2002, he served as practice
group leader or co-leader of the firm's corporate finance
practlce group From 1980 to 1986, he was head of the
fitni's'mutnCIpal l'inanre.group, servtng as bond counsel
for a vanety of _te and local governmental Issuers of
mUnICIpaldebt He currently heads the finn's mvestment
management team, wluch counsels numerous regzstered
Investment adVIsers and serves as fund counsel and coun-
sel to mdependent fund dIrectors for several mutual fund
groups He IS also hsted 10 "The Best Lawyers 10
Amenca "

Joseph A. Ritok of the Park, who IS currently the
DetrOIt Office Managmg Member, r811ked No 2 10 the
Employment Mmnly Defendant category He spectaltzes
In the defense of employment matters before federal and
state agenCIes and courts Annually smce 1997, Mr Rltok
has been selected for "The Best Lawyers ill Amenca .•

Michael Karwowski of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named corporate VIcepreSident and corporate treasurer
of ThyssenKrupp Budd Co He most recently served as
dIrector of operatIOnal controlhng He Jomed the company
as an accountant 10 1976 and has held numerous POSI-
tIOns, mcludmg controller of the DetrOit plant and VIce
preSIdent and controller of ThyssenKrupp Budd Systems

John Boladian of the CIty ofGros~e Pomte, Matthew
Lemerond of Grosse Pomte Fanns and Michael Arioli
of Grosse Pomte Woods all receIved DTE Energy Alex

x
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Van Dellen IS certalD that
he wlll not be the only reSI-
dent to benefit from a curb
cut and marked crosswalk

"WIth the new hbrary
openmg, there Will be other
people who ffilght want to
walk across the street at
Jefferson," Van Dellen sald.

fit Because the proposed
locations are not mcome-eh-
glble areas, the project ISnot
ebglble."

As a result, the grant
money has been reallocated
toward mstallatlon of an
audible pedestnan system

City admlwstrators Will
seek authonzatton from the
county to place the Signals
at the mtersectIons of Neff
and CharlevoIX, and St.
Clllll' and Waterloo

Blocks grants were used
In 2000 to mstall sunllar
eqwpment m the Village
AudIble SignalS also have
been placed &~ Mack and
Vernier m Grosse Pomte
Woods, the location of
Parcells MIddle School
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thIs project ISnot ehgIble for
CDBG fundmg," said Bnan
Vick, assistant CItyad.muus-
trator

To be ehgIble, the project
must target lower mcome
groups

CynthIa Cooper Vails, the
county's deputy wrector of
community development,
made the l'U1u).g

"Your apphcatJon states
that the actIVIty benefits the
elderly and wsabled who are
presumed low- to moderate.
Income groups," Valls wrote.
"Nevertheless, because the
benefits of the visual pedes-
tnan CTOssmg slgnage and
SignalS extend beyond those
groups and benefits all
pedestrians, the project
becomes an area-wide bene-

County blocks grant for
City's ~smartcrosswalks'

Plans have been canceled
to mstall a crosswalk system
near a City of Grosse Pomte
elementary school that fea-
tured hghts that automati-
cally warn motonsts when
pedestnans step mto the
roadway.

The "smart crosswalks"
were mtended for mtersec-
bons near M81re School on
Caweux, Just off the heaVIly
trafficked Village commer-
Clal wstrict

As proposed m January,
City offiCIals planned to
make the nearly $58,400
expendIture from federal
Community Development
Block Grants, which are
allocated through Wayne
County

"Smce that tIme, Wayne
County has determmed that

City records enter space age
By Brad Lindberg Frank revealed a color-coded and materials used. Such
Staff Wnter rendermg of underground records WIll mdlUte trouble

NASA' I d water maInS, SanItary pipeS spots and eqwpment that
s I ea:.y mannlded and sewer hnes ffilgbt need replaCIngspace exp ora won yte e

freeze.dned breakfast A correspondmg database "I want to track all breaks
dnnks and Ink pens that mdIcated pipe diameters, and sewer cleanings," said
wrote whLle upSIde down length and mstallatlOn Mike Overton, CItymanager.

Now, satellIte pho- dates PIpe breaks can be The system should be
tographs of the planet's sur- registered, Includmg man- mstalled Wlthm eIght
face are among space-age power needed for repairs weeks, Frank SaId.
spmoffs to reach practJ.ca1
purpose back on Earth

Black and whIte Images
taken from Orbit wtll help
City of Gl'OSSilPomte offi-
Cials map and catalog
mUDlClpalmfrastructure

By usmg overhead
Images to create a geo-
graphiC Information system,
city records can be consoh-
dated, coordmated and
updated WIth a few stnkes
of a computer keyboard 313-884-4422

"Pnor to high speed,
affordable computers, map
and data mfonnatlon was
segregated by departments,
and uodatmg was labon-
ous," said Bnan Vick, assIs-
tant CIty manager There
Isn't a department m the
city that can't benefit from
thIS, espeCially (:ubhc
works "

Underground assets such
as sewer hnes WIllbe mcor-
porated mto computer soft-
ware and overlaid onto
bird's-eye Images haVIng a
SIX-Inchresolution

"It's pretty detailed," said
Larry Frank, of Orchard,
Hiltz & McChment, low-
bidder to mstall the system
"You can get down mto
someone's back yard"

The system Will cost
$18,000 Grosse Pomte
Woods has a Similar system
prOVIdedby Ita engmeenng
consultants

An annual maintenance
fee IS expected to cost
between $400 and $500
The fee mcludes 8(Jftware
upgrades, ISSUed currently
every nme months

Vlck s8ld the pubhc wJlI
be allowed access to moqt of
the mformatlon, but not all
For secunty reasons, the
locations of cruCIal mfra-
Iltructure, such as key
valves regulatmg the flow of
dnnkmg water, WIll be kept
under wrapll

Usmg Weqtland's map-
pmg system as an example,

There WIll not be a drop
box avaIlable dunng thIS
time, so patronq are bemg
a.ked to return ltems to the
Central or Park branches
AI.o, anyone needmg handl'
capped aceeRS Ilhould use
the Central hbrary dunng
the summer

Letter gets Ficano's attention for crosswalk
By Bonnie Caprara men quoted m the Grosse received a response a month said consideratIOn was glVen
Staff Wnter POInte News saymg It was later for a crosswalk because peo_

When Grosse Pomte Park the county's pohcy not to put In a letter dated May 20, pIe were crossing at a num-
set up a boulevard to diVIde handicap ramps and cross- Flcano told Van Dellen that ber of unsafe locatIOns and
and beautify Jefferson walks at all corners on mam he asked the Roads DIVISion that there had preVIously
between Somerset and streets but only at the cor- to InvestIgate the request been a lIght and a crosswalk
Maryland, It created a hand- ners With traffic signals for a crosswalk and said, "In at that mtersectIon
Icap pedestnan accesSlbili- They CIted concerns about thiS Instance, the Roads The Park wlll cut out curb
ty safety for all pedestnans. DIVISion mvestlgatlon con- cuts, and the county WIllput

"I've been frettIng about "With no legal pedestnan eluded that a crosswalk up crosswalk SignS and
thIs for a couple of years," crOSSIngsbetween Maryland could be reestabhshed at markIngs on the road when
SaId Kenneth Van Dellen, a and Somerset/Westchester, Nottmgham and E road pamtmg commences
Park resident who hves one there are no markIngs on Jefferson Avenue Without
block south of Jefferson on the street to warn dnvers adversely affectmg the safe-
Nottmgham "I used to be that pedestnans may be ty of pedestnans'
able to cross the street to go crosSIng anywhere on that Pat Hogan, Wayne County
to the pharmacY or the dry stretch," Van Dellen wrote director of roads, SaId the
cleaner Now It's been one m a letter to the edItor pub- county had receIved a num-
barner after another. hshed m the Grosse POInte ber of complamts about

Van Dellen gets around News on Apnl 21. madequate croSSIngs In the
hiS neighborhood by foot or Van Dellen sent a copy of busmess and CIVICarea of
on hiS bIke At 66, his the letter to Flcano and Jefferson In the Park He
arthntIc knees flare up m
cold weather Mounds of
plowed snow are another
obstacle to crossIng
Jefferson at NottIngham

Van Dellen had some con.
cerns from comments made
by Wayne County Executive
Robert Flcano, Wayne
County Roads DIrector Pat
Hogan, and Wayne County
corporate counsel and Park
Councllman Samuel
Nouhan at a town meeting
held for area reSIdents at
Trombly Elementary School
on Apnl 8. Van Dellen, who
was not at the meetIng, was
surpnsed to see the three

Pholo by Bonrue Caprara
Grone Pointe Park resident Kenneth Van Dellen

was one of several realdents who complained of the
Inadequate number of crosswalks In the business
and civic cIlstrict of Jefferson In the Park. "With no
legal pedestrian crossings between Maryland and
SomersetlWestchester, there are no markings on the
street to warn drivers that pedestrians may be cross-
ing anywhere on that stretch," wrote Kenneth Van
Dellen in a Letter to the Editor in the Grosse Pointe
News that got the attention of Wayne County Execu-
tive Robert Ficano.

Photo by Bonn,. Caprara

Lightning fells tree in the Woods
Lightning took anothe, toU on a local tree, this time on an American ub

In the backyard of a hoUlle In the 500 block of Soutb BrJr- In Groue Pointe
Woods at about 2 a.m. on Thursday, June 10. Homeowner Patricia Cotgro've.
who was up at the time of the Ugbtn .... strike. said. "I thought an eartb-
quake had struck." The eo.grove'. back fence and anotber tree were clam-
aged by the fallen tree.

Farms fireworks Saturday
FIreworks mark the finale launch on the open area Funding for the regatta

of the Grosse Pomte Farms north of the BIg Harbor comes from two sources The
Boat Club 2004 Regatta on • 4 to 6 pm. Judgmg the city contnbutes a fixed
Saturday, July 3 "Most Patnottc Table" amount each year Club

Pyrotechmcs Will be Decoratmg (please register members contribute a
launched from the foot of near the stage) slIghtly larger share
Harbor Htll The show can • 4 to 6 pm. Judgmg the The CIty pays for the band
be Vlewed from Pier Park Boat DecoratIOns, both har- In the evenmg and fireworks
and all along Lakeshore bors show All entertamment,
from Warner to Moross • 4 to 6 P m MIchele's gantes, contests, and pnzes

ThIs year's regatta fea- Crafts, ill the south room of other than thst are orga-
tures the followmg actiVIties the Boat House, there WIll mzed and funded by the
at the speCIfied tImes and be a small fee for matenals Boat Club
locatlons at PIer Park • 5 p m Judging the Best The Club IS always ready

11 a m Opemng Pie Jack Boland, chief to welcome new members:
Ceremowes, the Stage near Judge, near the stage "It's a SOCIalgroup rather
the Boat House • 5 to 7 pm "In The than a boat group," s81d

• 11 a m to noon Judgmg Nelghborhood," a barber- Dale Johnston, Boat Club
decorated bikes, the mner shop quartet, WIll stroll and VIce commodore "You don't
lot west end, near the con- serenade around the pIcniC need a boat to Jom "
cessIOn stand area New members pay a one-

Noon to 2 pm' 7 pm Pnzes for the time $25 InItIation fee.
ChIldren's games, With Best Decorated Boat, the Annual dues are $20 for a
pnzes, the open area north "Most PatnotIc Table," and smgle membershIp and $35
of the big Harbor the Most DehClous Pie Will for famIlIes

• 230 to 3 30 pm' The be awarded For information about
Amazmg Clark, Puppeteer • 8 to 10 P m Concert by JOIning the Grosse POJnte
and Morel, the Stage at the Soul PrOVIder, the stage Fa>ms Boat Club, call VICe
Boat House area Commodore Dale JohnsuJn

• 4 pm A mass kIte • 10 p m Fireworks at (313) 882 989

Woods library construction begins
After monthq of antIC'lpa attend p m Monday through

tlOn, the conqtrucllon of the The lIhrarv hoard of Fnday
new Groq.e Pomt!' Woodq tmqtReq mlldl' thl' decI.lOn
hhrary heg-An on Monday to kc"p thl' Woodfl branch
l1une 14 Th!' Imtlal project oPf>ndunn/( conqtructlOn for
Iq thl' ney, MACkpark 109 lot th" ('nnH'mence of pAtrOnq
whlch thl'Y hope to complete PArklOg will be 10 the hack
befon' Qcho01reopenq Parc"lI. lot With entry

The officlBl ground break through the recelvmg room
mg ceremonv WIll h" held on Bl'c8u_e of the qchl'dule of
Monday. ,Jllnl' 21' Ilt 'i 10 thl' qchool Pf>rsonn('),library
~ m The puo!1l " 10\1[('(1 to hoUl' Will be 9 a m to 2.10

--
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Grosse Pointe women will sail in Athens

Upgrade To
THE NATION'S LARGEST, MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK.
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e.ttie Howe. seated at the left, has been eaWng
fOl' 14 yeats. Howe, Deborah Capozzi aDd Sa1l1
Barkow Jake time to pole for a P~ w~.prac-
tieing.
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The womea are shown testing the salls before a
big race.
travel Wllh SIX'students for program has really meant a
18 days to represent lot to Howe
Bermuda at the OptImist "The GPYC saIlmg pro. ,
Worlds 1D MeXICO gram shaped our summers 1

The ladles recently won when I was a kId," she said
the ISAF Women's Match "It was my life In the sum-I
Race Worlds In AnnapolIS, mer - haVIng a group of pea-
Maryland, and are on their pIe everyday, all day and
way to th~Hop makmg the summer so

"WInDing the match race much fun Wlth sallmg as the J

_AU'"~~\;\t\"owfun" ;
evei¥tbmflfrolo-.u4,-tba" .i&, 1lIllM"'~
because ~t hat> made us level where the sailors must '
much be~r 'SaIlors Every be smart and know how to I
event that' we go to now, plan properly This IS the
we're that much better real test to see how much I
because we spent so much one actually loves saIlmg
tIme, effort, and money, and "She contInues to do It
we really dId everythIng because she contmues to do
nght," Howe smd well," said Came's dad,

At thiS' pOl1\tthe future of Mike HOwe "I thmk If she
the young team IS undeter- weren't wInnIng so much
mIned WIth many doors she would be dOIng some-
openmg lit one tIme and thmg else and wmnmg at
many to open m the future, that
It IS too early to tell If they "She's the kInd of person!
WIllmake a run at the 2008 who always does very well
OlympICSIn Chma She's got that kInd of attI-

"I really look forward to tude that she IS always
the rewards that come from Interested m domg well" I
bemg so dedIcated to some- One of the only kInks left
thmg I'm eXCItedfor "hat's for the team to work out IS
next TIJ,l.opporturntIes after sponsorshIp WIth money, I
thIS are crazy," said Howe Howe feels that there IS ,
"We were so close, we are nothmg that can hold her 1
confident that we are really team back i
good, we wor;k really well "We beat all the teams 1
together, and we have fun that are fully sponsored and •

"When you put a goal In we do It WIthout any money I
front of us and we don't They have five star accom- ,
reach It, that Just makes US modatlOns, cooks, and.
want to Wln the npxt event masseuses and doctors and ,
that much more" all we have IS 1,000 granola •

GroWlng up as a saIlor bars, and that's how we get j
and belongmg to the Grosse by We beat those people and t
POInte Yacht Club saIlIng that IS the most fulfilling

thmg," Howe saId "The'
Umted States doesn't do a
very good Job Wlth fundmg I
and sponqorshlp and every-I
thmg, and that's a really bIg
problem It's really frustrat-
mg"

It has been a long, wmd.
mg road WIth some pot holes
and a httle noodmg, but all
m all the sun has broken I
through the clouds, and the 1
WInd has filled the qaIls I
ThPre have been fnendq and I
famlheq helpmg along the I
way, hath finanCIally and
emotlOnallv

"I aUn hut(> moqt of our
team'q success to the df'ter- ,
mtnatlOn of our coaehl's, 1
faml heq and UB aq mdlVldu-
als," qhe saId "Allof our fam.
lheq had the goal that WI'
dId, IInd our ct)8cheQ had •
more of a VlqlOnfor us than
we could ever have Imag-"
IDl'd" ~

"Thev cl'rtamlv are:
putting th('mQelveq 1D weat '
poqltlOn to be the front run.
n('Tq ~om~ mto the 2008
OlympIC tnals," MIke Howe I
qald ~

r
)

Management at Boston
College In May of 2003

While at BC, Howe was a
member of the varsIty sall-
mg team and was named
team captaIn In her fourth
year

WhIle on the team at Be
Howe achIeved the honors of
all-Amencan In 2001-2002,
most valuable woman smlor
In 2002, and the leadership
award In 2001 and 2002

Howe has had a lot of
expenence teachIng sailIng
She was head saIlmg
Instructor at Cre&cent SaIl
Yacht Club and also the
head coach of the 420 race
team In the summers of
2000 and 2002

In the summer of 2001,
Howe was the head coach of
the Bermudan NatIOnal
OptImIst Team m HamIlton,
Bermuda

Wlnle coachIng m
Bermuda ,he" s, lho;,2n to

She added, "They are one
of the teams With the most
sponsorship, so they are able
to sall With the most hI-tech
equipment and the best of
everythmg on theIr boat We
WIll learn a lot from them
Not only that, but also they
'WIllbe paYIng for everythmg
whIle we are m Athens"

Because of sailIng compet-
ItIvely, Howe has become a
world traveler

"The travelmg and the bfe
lessons have been incredI-
ble," she saId "We have to
make so much happen It's
really dIflicul t, tra vehng
around the world The plan-
nIng and the orgaDlzmg,
worrytng about transporta-
tIOn and boat shlppmg Most
people wouldn't have a clue
as to whom to call to get a
boat to Europe The bUSIness
SIde of It, that's more me "

Howe graduated from the
Wallace E Carroll School of

_ vzwshop.com/familyshare

15 DAY NO RISK GUARANTEE!
Ifyou're not 100% satisfied dunng your first 15 days, SImply return your phone and pay

on~ for the service you've used, It's just another way we never stop wondng for you.

mailed me askmg me to Jom
them m their OlympiC cam.
palgn, and the Journey had
begun," Howe saId

Smce the gIrls were not
sponsored, they had to raIse
funds to support theIr chal-
lenge So they held fund
raISers m their home towns
and had managed to raIse
$150,000 That was enough
to send them to Europe to
compete for the chance to
saIl m the OlympICS

The team lost the qualItY-
Ing race, shattenng their
dreams to go to Athens But
thmgs began to look up
agam when the Denmark
OlympiC team asked the
gIrls to Jom them

"We were asked by the
DanIsh FederatIOn to saIl
Wlth their boat that IS gomg
to the OlympICS, we are
gomg to help them do the
best that they can In
return, we are gomg to
become better SaIlors
because of them, and we WIll
learn a lot from them," Howe
saId

_1.877.2BUY.VZW

By Chris Waldmelr
Special Wnter

In the eyes of some she
has falled In her campaIgn
to reach the OlympIcs For
many others she has suc-
ceeded For her, the Journey
has Just begun

Came Howe, 22, has been
a part of the Grosse Pomte
sallmg commumty for near-
ly 14 years and has shared
the dream of many others In
thIS nautIcal arena - sall-
mg m the OlympICs

In November 2002 that
goal was set, and her cam-
paIgn to compete for the gold
medal m Athens had begun
She and her team of Sally
Barkow and DebbIe CapozzI
had a long road ahead of
them

Howe competed at the
natIonal level m college She
saIled for Boston College,
whIch ISalso where she met
Barkow and CapoZZI, who
saIled for Old Dommlcan
UnIversIty, and both were
competItors of Howe's

"One day they Just e-
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fr~ Close, 6/18/04 __

D;;w Jones lrod 10,416

Nasdaq Con1> 1 987
S&P 500 Index 1,135
$lfIeuros 12140
Crude 011 (Bb1 ) 38 75
Gold (Oz ) 395 10
3-Mo. T-8l11s 126%
3(). Yr T-Bonds . 538%

column CIteSMIChael SIVY,
feature wnter for Money
magazme (July 2004)
Subscnbers to Money also
have Internet access to
addItIonal SIVYmformatIon
at money COm/Slvy

Every Monday and
Thursday, the "SIVYon
Stocks," an e-mail newslet-
ter, ISavaIlable, as IS the
"SIVY70," hiS hst of
Amenca's best stocks, plus
SIvy'S"GUIde to Growth,"
WIth tIps on stock plckmg
and portfolIo bUlldmg

SIvy'Sthree stocks this
month are

1) Anadarko Pete (APe,
about 58 06, up 0 58 last
week, PIE 12x, and YIelds 1
percent),

2) J P Morgan Chase
(JPM, about 37 23, off 0 57,
PIE llX, and YIelds 3 7 per-
cent) Watch Bank One
change Its signs to Chase
thIS summer, and

(3) Umon PaCIfic, the
largest US rrolroad (UNP,
about 5761, ofrO.59, PIE
11, and YIelds 2 1 percen~).

Another Money magazme
feature IS "Stockwatch~ by
Stephen Gandel Have you
ever heard of EOG
Resources?

(EOG, about 58.16, +3.49, ,
PIE 17x, and YIelds 0 7 per-
cent) The price Up tIck was I
probably thanks to thIS
article

EOG was once a sub-
slchary of bad boy Enron, '
st~~m~l).wp~~hbJU. .m>~'H'"
It'S an maependent 'Slg I

Board company, sportmg a I
country club price! [

As an 011 and gas dnller
m the southwest, EOG
doesn't have an energy
options desk, but analyst,
Jeff Mobley of Raymond
James, sllld It trades at a
dIscount from Its nvals,
based on Its natural gas
reserves

Joseph Mengden 18 a resI-
dent of the Czty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of Mlchrgan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by _
the followzng Grosse Pomte
mvestment-reUJted firms'
John M Rzckel CPA, PC.
and RICkel & Baun P.C.

7.00% Include, a fiN )e,r bonu' on initIal premIUm
$';00000 or more [hat' guaranTeed for rhe 11m
12 contraci month,

You CAN EARN

6.50% Include., a Ilf\t ) ear bonm on ,mr,al premlUm
$';0 oon $499 99<) [hat < I\uar,nreed for [he "!'it

12 contner mOnlh,

6.50% Include, a 11m year honm on 'nltIal premltl~
$2'; 000 $49999 rhat , guaranTeed for rhe torst
12 contraer month,

EARNINGS ARE TAX-DEFERRED!*
~or deta,l, on fhe A A,A PlatInum Rom" "10- AnnUIty

av.,l.hlc through yOllf I\AA C1uh conraet

Jim Shipp, lUre F,MORT • 313-343-5225
All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack, Grosse Pointe

313-881-8900

J 0 H N M. R I C K E L, C, P.A., P.C,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL Be BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAlL rlckelbaun@comcast net
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More best buys
ThIS week's Best Buys

Can you see me
now?

In Los Angeles, they call
It, "smog" Behmd ~ Det~Olt
cIty bus, we call It, soot -
that black plume belchmg
from the exhaust tal! pipe
now located on the roof of
the bus

On June 11,ArvmMentor
(ARM, about 20 16) held a
two-day Clean AIr SolutIOns
Conference at 11;$ Troy head-
quarters at which It
announced new commerCIal
vehicle technolOgIes to meet
or beat upcormng chesel
emISSions standards m
2005 and through the end
of thIS decade

These Buck Rogers-type
technolOgIes mclude a
dIesel OXIdationcatalyst,
selectIve catalytic reduc-
tIon, thermal regeneratIon
and a plasma fuel reformer

ARM has exclUSIvenghts
to an mnovatIon pIOneered
by the Plasma SCience and
FUSIonCenter at the
Massachusetts InstItute of
Technology and currently
holds 15 patents for the
Plasma Fue, Reformer,
either patented by ARM or
hcensed'fiiom' t.fl T" q n n )1

Can you see me now? Not
now, but maybe by 2005 or
2007, hopefully by 2010
Never heard of
ArvmMentor? Look under-
neath your car Maybe some
of those parts under there
were made by ARM m one
ofthelr 150+ plants m 27
worldWIde countnes

Thanks to Vince Kruse,
VIcepreSident of
Oppenheimer on the Hl!I,
for passmg along to LTS
RIchard Htlgert's "Company
Update~ report on ARM
HIlgert IS OP's auto analyst
who covers thiS stock

Have a tech questzon or
subject you would lIke
addressed In thzs column?
Want to comment or add
Your two cents worth2 Mye-
mall addre" " mtmaur
er@comca,t /lei

Phflt,o b) Bonl'Hf' f'aprfU"8

Somewhere on Mack
Somewhere In Time is one of Grosse Pointe

Woodl' newelt retailers. Gallery owner, John
Vovak, who opened the gallery In May, special.
izes in popular American artists and custom
framing. The gallery is located at 21211 Mack.

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206Mack A.e
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lallepomte Bulldmll
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

offend mvestors
Is there enough worry to

go around? Start WIth
1) 011 pnces Willnse;
2) Chma can't cool Its

overheated economy,
3) terronsts WIllspread

terror, and U S deficlts-

Barron's mid-year
Roundtable

These legendary
Roundtable IDvestors expect
the market to rally as sum-
mer unfolds As for the elec-
bon, nelther party plallB to

Ph()t..o ~\ RrRd I, ndbel'R'

Cafe DaEdoardo, • cof-
fee Ihop offering NDd-
wlchetl and similar food,
will occupy the fint Ooor
of a bul1cUD& beiDJ reDO-
v.ted on the Hili In
Grope Pointe Farms.

andtradItIOnal paneq
doors," he saId

On the second qtory,
Frf'nch doorq will open to a
tradItIonal balcony WIth
railing

Blake !laId the facade WIll
resemble an "EnghHh con.
servatory ~

A pnvate mvestor owns
the bul!dmg and W\lI havp
officeqon the second floor

June 24, 2004 BusinessGrosse Pointe News

Stocks range bound awaiting ~ed a~t~~~?.n~~xtweek
Last week's NYSE vol- Let's talk kmghts ofthe Roundtable

ume was so slow that - - • and theIr picks
Barron'!>(June 18) com. CKS 1)Abby Joseph Cohen
men ted, "There was a heck S~O Amencan InternatIonal
of a lot more actIOnout at ' I' Group (AlG, about 72 17
Shmnecock (U S Open golf By Joseph Mengden last Fnday),
tournament) than on Wall 2) Mano Gabelh Deere &
Street late last weeki" Co (DE, about 69 17),

both trade and domestic 3) Blll Gross IShares
budget - WIllcontmue to Lehman TIPS Bond Fund
mcrease' (TIP, about 101 30, YIeld 1 9

So what do these Invest- percent plus CPIl hsted on
ment managers hke for the NYSE,
next SIXmonths? You can't 4) ArchIe MacAllaster
condense eIght pages offine FrontIer Oil (FTO, about
pnnt mto one paragraph, 1980), and

5) Fehx Zulauf, the bear'
Phelps Dodge (PD, about
7168)

For more mformatIOn
about these stocks, rush
over to your news vendor to
pIck up the latest copy of
Barron's, June 21

Last week, the Dow
meandered down, then up,
Wlthm a 75-pomt range,
closmg up only 6 pomts
from Its startmg gate The
Nasdaq also chd nothmg,
losing 13 pomts or 6110 of 1
percent

Volume was also chsap-
pomtmg, averagmg 1 3 bIl.
hon shares per day In the
early 1950s, when LTS
started workmg at NBD,
rmdweek summer days
often failed to nng the clos.
mg bell at 1 millIon shares
per day

Compounding interest in t~~....~~~...
Sometunes the easIest l~ group of aIlments most hke

questions I get are the \'} • • Ie their own Add and subtract
hardest to answer - at ,t. 'OIn rs on words from the search box.
least 10 common, everyday , J More words typIcally YIeld
Enghsb Try these logy fewer results Read that

What is the Internet? ~ JJAAhno: sentence agaml More words
How does It work? Who 'fit I '..,..., -' typICally YIeldfewer results.
owns It? ,t,,' '.' ~~ ,~ :, r;: ~ That's a good trung It saves

The Internet IS a global ~;.,~ ~ ~ *t~r you the time and trouble of
network of computer net. ~fc",~~~':p ''''--c. e', ,,". gomgthrough a zllhon Web
works enablmg computers WIth an estimated total of the Greater MIdwest RegIOn SIteS.
of all Iunds to chrectly and 20 lDllllon to 40 mllhon of the National Network of Search dlfferent sources
transparently commurucate users Llbranes of Medlcme " (Is For "xamp,,,, .'Y findmg
and share sefVlces through- Network growth has been there an edItor m the mformatIOn about a com-
out much of the world. <Yes, around 10 percent per house?) mon concern hke mfluenza
I chd say a network of net- month That's per month, Anderson srod doctors on a trusted health-focused
works) not per year. and patients approach Web Slte or search engme

Ihrectly and transparent- NIlW predlctIons assert health topICSdIfferently Rare or teChniCal Issues
ly means mformatIon goes th~rnet traffic will Wlule the doctor might be mIght get more results from
chrectly to Its target com- rncrease 93-folds between concerned about symptoms, a general search engine,
puter In eIther dIrectIon 2000 and 2005, and that chagnosls and treatment, whlCh might eIther turn up
WIthout stopping If It Internet growth WIll sur. patients often want to know the mformatIon you're after
stopped anywhere, It could pass vOIcetraffic m 2002, If they have the best doctor or locate a speclahzed
be read by anyone WIth mcreaslOg to more than for their aliment and why source.
computer smarts Messages elght times that of VOICe- they got SIck PatIent-dnven SItes,
are also broken up into traffic levels by 2005 VOIce The pror studled how can- where mchVlduals post mes-
packets, not sent In one traffic refers to "talkmg on surners look for mforma. sages about their expen-
stream, another pnvacy the phone" By the way, tlon, as well as best strate- ences WIth a health Issue,
safeguard that "93 folds" WIth an Us"18 gIes to get what they want- can offer suggestIons and

That IS the short versIOn not a typo Each one ISa ed They exammed ques- moral support, as well
The long verslon reqUIreS a doublmg of preVIous dou- tlOns posed on the Google As usual, at thiS pomt, I
lunch on your chme bhng The result Answers Web SIte, talked to say there's more mforma.

How does the Internet IS umm a bIg number mchVlduals and drew on tlon on the topICat
work? • their extensIVe mformatlon- wwwurmch edu, but It

Startmg at the top, each How many times have I search-and-retrIeval expen- takes a httle searchmg. The
country typIcally has one or been asked about legItImate ence WholeWeb SIte address IS
more backbone publlc health and medical mfor- Here are some of theIr too long and complex to
Internets that are connect- matlon? Neverl But that tIps msert here
ed to each other through a hasn't stopped me before, or Use quotatIOn marks to Now here ISa medical
vanety of global arrang~ now pOJ.l1,words a~ P~p.s~ I~ ,~,,<uol5.e,fr.pma ,l,hud-gratler
m~t$ At the reg1Q.w(l)n~ The li~ad tlb'rkia1t' at°th~ln search,l trVdlfferent'wordE! She told me about the man
local levels, there are tens Umverslty of Mlcrugan's to descnbe the same Idea who went to the doctor WIth
of thousands of orgamzs. Dentistry Library has co- and use an advanced search a banana stuck up hIS nose
tlOIUlof every conceIvable wntten a three-volume book optIOn hke the one on (The patient, not the doc.
lund that have bwlt thelJ' called "The MedIcal LIbrary Google, to more carefully tor ) When he asked the
own enterpnse Internets AsSOCIatIOnEncyclopechc define what you want doctor what the problem
and connected them to GUIde to Searchmg and They say try dIfferent was, the doctor saId, "It's
nabonal backbones. ThInk FmdIng Health Infonnatlon strategIes SImple You're not eatmg
of the whOle trung ail rml- on the Web~ (And you A patIent who wants properly~ RIm shot, please I
hons of gIant, bllhon-strand thought I was verbosel) mformatlon about cancer
spider webs Now you also PatnCla Anderson teaches could be overwhelmed WIth
know why It's called the courses on USIngthe mlllIons of resul ts Instead,
World Wide Web' Internet to find health- they say, search f2r "breast

How bIg IS the Internet? related mfonnatlon, and cancer treatment or any
As of Feb I, 1995, the collaborated on the book other speCIfictype A

Internet conSlsted of more WIth Nancy Allee, dIrector patIent WIth a rare condl'
than 50,000 networks In 90 of the umverslty's Pubhc bon might need to search
countnes Gateways that Health LIbrary and
allow at least e-mBlI con- Informatics The two met as
necbVlty extend tt.1Sreach part of theIr work on
to 160 countnes FlVe mil. "HealthWeb, a project of the
hon computers were mdl- health SCIencesbbranes of
cated as actually reachable,

Cafe DaEdoardo to
open on the Hill
By Brad Undberg
Slaff Wnter

A coffee shop and then
some IS bemg planned to
open toward late summer on
the HIll

Cafe DaEdoardo, the lat-
est venture by restaurateur
Edward Barblen Jr, wlll
have an expanded menu
offenng sandWIches, soups
and salads

"It's gomg to be beautIful,"
Barblen saId

The cafe WIllreplace a for-
mer coffee shop and haIr
salon m a two-story bUlldmg
bemg renovated next to the
Grosse POInte News on
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms

"It'q gomg to be a cool
bUlldmg," qald Chnq Blake,
of Blake Company buIlders

"They're domg a fine Job of
renovatmg, With French
wmdows m front, sconces
and coach lamps," Barblen
,aId

Barblen owns DaEdoardo
restaurant on Mack 10
GroqSp Pomte Woods, the
Foxtown Gn II downtown
near thp Fox Theatre and a
reqUlUrant 10 Grand Blanc

Blake q81dthe facade has
been deSIgned m a traditIOn-
al Georgian style Wlth a lot
of glass

"The facade IS glass Wlth

•



Reunions, remembrances,
renewal - and eating crow

Address commenu to cartoonist PhJ1 Ilancla at phanda@possepolDtenews
.com or go to _.philtooD8.com

See LETTERS, page SA

Library contract
To the Editor:

1 read WIth astonIshment
the comment made by the
hbrary board preSIdent John
Broce concernIng the hbrary
UnIon contract negotiations
III the May 27 Grosse Pomte
News artIcle, "G P hbrary
UnIons accept fact-finder's
conclusIOns" HIS remark,
"we have been disapPOInted
WIth the unwllhngness of
the umon to SIt down and
bargam a contract~ IS
IncredIbly mlsleadmg

I am sure he 15 dIsappoint-
ed that the hbranans and
support staff refuse to
accept the ndlCulously mea-
ger wagelbenefit package
offered puttmg them at the
bottom of the scale of
salane'l and benefits offered
by comparable hbranes In
the metropohtan area

In any semce organiza-
tion or busmess, the human
resourceq are the most
Important aqsets WIthout
employees and their com-
mItment to provldmg' the
beqt "en Ice pos'llble In a
poqltlve enVIronment there
would he no qervlCf>.and
consequently no lIhrarv

The turno\er In our '1YS-
tern of proff'q"onal hbran-
anq I",ho have ma'lter's
degreeq) haq heen 11 of 11 5
poqltlOnq 10 the laql nme
years How can we poq'llhly
attract hIghly qua hfied
('mploypeq If our "'agelhene-
fit package" thf> loweqt m
the metropohtan area?

Smce Mr Bruce lq '10 con-
cerned ahout proter flOg
what WlII!Jeqt represent the
mlpreqt'l of the Groqse
POInte Iaxpayerq It
aswunds me that the hbrary

Ken Schop,

Produchon Manager

Greg; BartOSIeWIcz

David Hugh ..

Fat Tapper

Penny Demck
Carol Jannan
AUar.G,lhf5.

promIses
We have and stIll do oppose any

mght event>. at South We mamtam
that glVen proper schedulIng, sport-
Ing events could be held dunng the
day But If not, then we thInk some
sports need to be ehmmated
EducatIOn remams the No 1 role of
the schools, not sports

We commend Mayor James
Farquhar and CouncIiman Doug
Roby for votmg agaInst the nearly
eIght-fold mcrease m mght games.
Too bad the other councIi members
dId not share theIr courage

Mayor Farquhar told the Grosse
Pomte News that he dId agree that
more mght games should be allowed
so more parents could attend games
after work, but he thought 45 was
excessIVe. He also wanted the new
agreement to be for two years mstead
of three.

He said one posItive thmg to come
out of the hghts debate IS the fact that
the cIty has more control over the
nOIse Issue

Let's hope South boosters heard the
cIty councIi's warmngs over the dm

The school board has yet to agree to
the councd's proVIsIOns

the two homes, may have
paId too much

The next step after break-
mg the deed restncnons was
for the War Memonal to try
to get ItS money back
However, Instead of puttmg
the homes on the market at
the pnce paid, they appar-
ently asked $4 9 mllhon and
$5 2 mllhon for the homes
Of course the homes dIdn't
sell How could thej '1ell at
those pnces?

Now the community IS
told that no buyers are
mterested In the two houses
We don't pretend to know
what the appropnate askIng
pnce would be for the hous-
eq, but we are certam It's not
$49 mllhon and $52 mll-
hon. and It'S probably less
than the roughlv $4 mllhon
each the War Memonal IS
reported to have paId

The next step to get a
return on the War
Memonal'q Investment was
to propose the three condo-
mmJUm bUIldIngs The fact
that the proposed developer
'1lts on t!,e War Memonal
board "'ould seem to repre-
qent a conn,ct of mterest

T'lw War Memonal cer
tamly had the nght to enter
the real eqtate market
However thlq finanCIal
wheehng' and dealing '1eemq
mappropnate for a nonprof-
It community orgam7atIOn

We hope the Groqqp
Pomte Fannq CIty CounCIl
WIll not feel It necp,-ary to
crpaf{, a hallout for thl' War
Mrm, nal Thev got them-
,elvp'l mt{]thl" qltuatlon

Perhap'l It will eventually
hf' npce'lqary for thf>m to 'leI!
the properties at a loqq That
qhouldn't he the Gro""e
POinte l"arms CIty Councll'q
prohlem

Anne and Gilbert
Hudson

City of Groll8e Pointe
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whom too few were properly mformed
of the proposed JIlcrease III mght
games, were most concerned about
traffic. Farms reSIdents who spoke in
oPPosItIon were largely en tIcal of the
nOIse pollutIOn presented by the PA
system at games

In approvmg a motIon to allow
South to have 45 events dunng the
school year under the hghts, the
Farms councll also added proVISIons
where the cIty could shut down nOIse
Iflt IS found to be a nUIsance

That IS a plus. The school dlstnct
has promised to work WIth the neigh-
bors on the nOIse problem In atten-
dance at the meetmg were new school
board members Ahmed Ismall and
Angela Kennedy, along WIth current
board member LIsa Vreede. We hope
they WIll see that South keeps ItS

CLASSIFIED - 13m 882-6'100
Bubiltill Yu'b«k VdhilCke~

Managi!r
Fran VeJudo,

Ass!sta.nt Manager

IdilRaUU

MelilJUe Mahoney

Condos
Th the Editor:

Condommlums are cer-
taInly needed m the Grosse
Pomtes WIth many "empty
nesters" Wlshmg to down-
size

ThIs IS a commumty plan-
nmg Issue One would hope
that good condommlUm loca-
tIons would be deterrmned
by careful study resultmg m
a master plan, rather than
as a response to developer
opportunitIes

The proposal for condo-
mInIUms at 50 and 60
Lakeshore comes from a
developer WIth Grosse
Pomte War Memonal back-
mg As presented, the mdl-
VIdual condomInIUms seem
large for people wh:>WIsh to
downSIze

In addItIOn, the three con-
dommlUm bUlldmgs them-
selves seem large m propor.
tlOn to the avallahle space
and of a higher denSity than
ISdeSirable for such a pnme
commumty locatIOn

In our opInIOn t",o or pos-
Sibly three condominIUms
per bUlldmg, and qmaller
one~ than propo'led might
be acceptable

However, qenous thought
needs w be gIVen to the
planmng 1'l'lUea'l that area
has alwayq been a neighbor.
hood of qmgle family re'l'-
denceq on both 'Ideq of
Lake'lhore If an undN
'1tandmg cannot be reached
WIth tht' neighbor,. the pro
Ject, even In 1 '1mall, r
a Itered qtHte ,hould not be
forced on th., neighborhood

The preml'e on whIch tht'
War MenlOnal ba'le, thl'
proposal ql'emq flawed They
qay that they have tned t{]
'!ell the two homeq for two
year'l Without qucces'l The
War Memonal, In pay,ng
roughly $4 mllhon each for
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(13)882_
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thoqe who deSIre to have the
neighborhood deluged Wlth
all the mInutia on a qportmg
event that the fans are Slt-
tmg nght there and watch-
109 Can't the fan'l tell what
ISgomgon?

We have a fnend who hveq
at the end of HIllcrest She
can hear the nm"e when the
wmd 18 blowmg nght What
about the folks m the CIty
who live on Lmcoln,
Waqhmgton, ete ?

OutsIders should not be
allowed to rent the flf'ld
Only GrosRe Pomters should
have access to It

Connie and BiII Tily
GI'08IIe Pointe Farms

PublltMd w.... y by
AIIlft'bo P\lbl.J.dwn
96kf'f'thrraJ An
Croue PoUlIte farms M1 48236

South The councIi requested that
South come up WIth speCIfic dates and
times of proposed lIghts usage.

At Monday mght's standmg-room-
only cIty counCIl meetmg, Impas-
SIOned pleas were presented from res-
Idents on both SIdes of the Issue
Parents argued that If the COunClldid
not approve more mght games, theIr
son or daughter would never get a
chance to play under the hghts.

We fml to see why it IS a good thmg
to play under hghts, but the parents
apparently thInk It is important We
were also shocked to hear one booster
callmg the cIty COunCIl'Sdeliberation
of the lIghts Issue "an outrage." We
think anythmg that affects other peo-
ple and theIr property values IS a
legJtlffiate pubhc concern

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdents, of

Dunng the course of the weekend, I
was aware of the VltalJty and energy of
these men, now 10 theIr 70s Most had
vet to retire, and those who had had
remained active m all llBpects of thelT
hves. Many were consultants; some
teachers, several held board posItIons on
Fortune 500 compames, and all excelled
10 communlcatJon skIlls

The WIveswere equally mterestJng
One woman told me about her five bIOlog-
Ical cluldren and sliwenfoster chIldren
and~l-lill;ne job a~ a secre~ to a
.~g government offiCIalm her
natIve stale When she asked me what I
chd, I was rendered speechless

Our chOIcesof actIVIties were vaned,
and an ongomg hunger for knowledge
was eVIdent by the stan<img-room-only
attendance Among those WIth whom I
spent a conSIderable amount of time were
a renowned surgeon. a long-time employ-
ee of a national magazme who had the
cover story tins spnng, an architect
whose echfices are recognIzed around the
world and a former cabInet member of
the Reagan and Bush admInIstratIons

Countless toPICSwere addressed as
well as conversations concermng the van-
ous classes and lectures we had attended
Our personal chOIces ran the gamut from
a talk on Jlhadlsm to the hIstory of
swmg, both fascmatJng We were treated
to concerts scannmg the spectrum from
Mozart to Glee Club offenngs The
sounds ofmen's VOIcesalways touch a
deep chord Wlthm me, and I notIced goose
bumps surfacmg on many of us

One of the most poIgnant moments of
the weekend was a memonal semce m a
beautIful church on campus A Grosse
POInte natIVe, Sandy MUIr,dehvered a
magnIficent eulogy hononng hiS fellow
classmates and laced WIth msplratIonal
messages for us all We were truly a
bonded fanllly Unit for that hour In that
sacred venue, each one of us deeply
affected.

So thIS reluctant partICipant has
devoured her dmner of crow and hved to
urge anyone WIth the opportunity to GO
to hiS or her reumon Don't waste tIme
thmkmg about the negatIves We are all
Just humans, WIth fascmatmg stones to
share, ears to hsten, eyes to observe and
so very much to offer each other

- Offe7'lng from the loft

John Minnis
Edllorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

devalues our property
We should at least stick to

the onglOal agreement, re
number of games

We complamed about the
nOl,*, to the fonner athletIC
dlrecwr He saId they could
dIrect the nOIse bett~r (No
Improvement If done)
IndIVidually, we have
traIpsed over to the
announcer and pohtely
asked hIm If the volume he
was USIng was really neces-
~ary

In the latter case, he
turned the volume up and m
the pnor case, he rudely told
her "tough"

There IS defimtely a very
had attItude on the part of

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu61Isher

(1940-1979)

Letters

Grosse Pointe News

Farms cedes
to South
boosters
Glvmg m to sports boosters'

pressure, the Grosse Pomte
Farms CIty CouncIl granted

Grosse Pomte South HIgh School the
pnVllege of haVIng seven times as
many mghttlme sportmg events
"under the hghts "

Ten years ago, South sports boost-
ers approached the Farms for permIs-
sIon to have a few tnal games under
temporary lIghts Later, the school
was granted permiSSIOn to have six
mght games WIth hghts

At the tIme, there was strong oppo-
SItIOn by neIghbors of South, who
objected to the hght and nOIse pollu-
tIOn

A decade later, South athletic boost-
ers now want carte blanche to use
theIr hghts The Farms City CounCil,
however, WIsely held reservations
about unhmlted use of the hghts at

Th tell the truth, I wasn't lookmg for-
ward to the tnp The occasIon was my
husband's 50th college reumon, and we
had attended the 35th At that tIme, the
weather had not cooperated, and we swel-
tered m the heat I knew very few people
and had taken all the wrong clothes for
the ~slon There were good moments,
but for the most part, I felt very much an
outsider, observmg the classiC fnvobty of
such gathenngs from the fnnge

As IS so often the case before reun1ons,
we tend to concern oU"!leI~e8~~ ~ the
surl'ace nOllllense of .appe.ar~:,1¥w
many more wnnkles am I ShOWIngsmce
lllBt time? Have I lost enough weIght? Are
my clothes appropnate, hair attractive,
ete? What a colossal waste oftlDlel Our
tnp was smooth saIlmg from begmnmg to
end

We flew to WhIte Plains, NY, where
the arrport ISsmall and easy WIth no long
hnes for luggage or car rentals WithIn an
hour, we were on campus and setthng
mto our hotel rooms, where we were
greeted WIth a tote bag of gIfts filled WIth
hats, T-Shirts, suk scarves and many fun
Items all impnnted WIth the weekend
logo

The men donned theIr tIes and name
tags and cruIsed the hotel lobby m search
of famihar faces There were shouts of JOY
when recogmtlOn dawned Old Dlcknames
surfaced, tales were told, and there were
fnendly exchanges about recedmg halr-
Imes, heanng mdes and expanded Walst-
hnes Men became boys m an lOstant,
and the years slIpped away m seconds It
was wonderful to WItness, and a relaxed
WIfewas ImmedIately caught up m the
SPlnt of the reumon

The first mght, we renewed old fnend-
shIps and expanded relatIOnshIps WIth
acquaIntances The second mght, we were
aSSigned tables. where we met several
fascmatmg people leadIng Interestmg
hves

On the thIrd and last mght, four for-
mer roommates gathered WIth their
WlVesto share a dehghtful and memo-
rable evenmg The \\'1ves had met many
bmes at preVIous functIOns, and the con-
versatIOn was easy as well as stmlUlat-
mg It was a JOYOUStime With promIses
made to travel to see each other m more
mtlmate ~ettmgs and hold tight to these
pTeC10USfnendshlpq

Sporting events
are too loud
To the Edlto,"

We are all for qportq and
klds hut not loudspeakers
They are not necessary at
high '1choolgames We need
an ordInance about nOise
and ILqm\ilSIOn of our nght
to have peace and qUIet m
our home We can hear ",ho
JUqt ran three yardq With
our doorq and WIndowqshut
Slttmg outdoors 18 not an
optIOn

When we moved here,
there WE'reno hgnL" and no
hmt that there would be We
would not have bought here
had we known It certamlv

x
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Library construction forces precinct move

11A

Unfortunately, an 8 per.
cent mcrease In taxable
value on the Park's houswg
stock could not restore the
next fiscal year's budget
The Park's tax rate was cut
from 13.43 mrlls to 13.41
mills m accordance to the
Headlee Amendment, wluch
restncts the mcrease In
property tax revenue to the
adjustment m the cost ofl\v-
mg or the rate of mflatJon,
whichever IS less

The 2004-05 fiscal year
budget and tax rate were
approved by the city coun,s:~l
at \tll Monday,_ ~\lP-e ~,
meetulg. •

News

Revenues from the
state down in the Park

Park seeks to limit
liquor licenses
By Bonnie Caprara saId the Park oversees 14
Staff Wnter Class C hcenses He also

The Grosse Pomte Park saId If hcenses were to be
City Council wants to ISSUedby the state by cur-
explore a possible opportum- rent gUIdelines set by popu-
ty to decrease the number of latlOn, the Park would only
Class C hquor hcenses m Its be ehglble for seven or eight
city hcenses

The counCil voted unani- Members of the councd
mously to table a request to and adIwmstratlOn did not
transfer a Class C hcense know how or when the state
from Nolan's Pub to Thomas awarded the hcense to
Van Lokeren of San VanLokeren Typically,
Francisco at Its Monday, those seelung an available
June 14, meetmg Class C hcense Wlll ask a

The hcense has been CIty counCIlor Similar gov.
held In escrow smce 2001 ermng body "to be COIlBld-
when Nolan's closed, and Its ered above all others" befOi"e
owner declared bankruptcy the Michigan LIquor

VanLokeren owns the CommiSSion ultimately
building and ISrenovatrng It grants such a hceIlBe
In hopes of attractmg anoth- In admtlon to chargmg
er bar/restaurant owner. He City attorney Herold Deason
purchased the nghts to the mto fmdmg out how
license at a pubhc auction VanLokeren obtained the
for $40,050 With the hopes of hcense, the councll asked
selhng It to a new bus mess hJm to check on the status of
owner He does not plan to the bcense, whether or not
run or own such a busmess. the council can ultJ.mately

Leadmg opposItion on deny approve.! ofthe hceI1l!e,
the counCIl was CounCIlman and If It demes approval, to
Darnel Clark, who said, "It find out what VanLokeren's
seems we have a surplus of opportunities are.
these faCIlities It Isn't m VanLokeren was not at
our best Interest" the meetmg and could not be

Mayor Palmer Heenan reached for comment

By BonnIe C8prara
Staff Wnter

Cuts m state revenue
shanng have hit yet another
one of the Grosse Pomles'
budgets for the 2004-05 fis.
cal year

Expected revenues In

Grosse Pomte Park's gener-
al fund budget ISexpected to
be down from $9,303,000
last year to $9,175,787 for
the fiscal year beglnnIng
July 1 much In part because
of a $91,361 cut III state BId

"It does affect us,"
Treasurer and City Clerk
Jane Blahut said "We cut
expenses everywhere"

• Conduct a market study
and VOId analySIS for the
Village, and

• Develop a strategy to
attract a VIable use for the
Jacobson's bUIldIng

north, along parts of
Wedgewood and Fairway
Lane to the east, along parts
of South Oxford and
Country Club to the South,
and along parts of Mack and
the west CIty hmlts to the
west

FIrst Enghsh Evangehcal
Church IS located at 800
Vermer, one mile east of
Parcells.

Photo by Joan Bartl. tl

Buyers and seUers who attended The Grosse
Pointe Artists AAociation's annual Festival of
the Arts last weekend basted in warm sUIl8hJne
and mild, breezy weather, The HW AllIOClatiOD'S
annual Sidewalk Sale aDd the art festival took
place on the WO, located on Kercheval between
Fisher and Muir m Grosse Pointe Farms.

Art Festival

Acontract WIth the church
may be extended through
2005 after an evaluatIOn of
thls year's electtons

Registered voters III

Precmct 3 Wlll be m8lled
new voter reglstratlOn cards
Wlthm 30 days of the pnma-
ry electton

The borders of Precmct 3
run along parts of
Ridgemont and Amta to the

vice CitieS asking to levy
1 34 mJlls The ml~take was
noted III late August and
corrected shortly thereafter

Malson, however, said the
Woods had already pnnted
ltb tax bills, which were sent
out on December 1, 2003

In correcting the over-
Sight, Malson said, "We told
the school dlstnct we'd get It
to them thIS summer"

The 0 4 mill Will be leVIed
at the 2003-04 taxable value
rate The correctlon Will
amount to $40 for a property
With a taxable value of
$100,000

Harper Woods fatled to
make the correctIOn on the
school tax levy on last Win-
ter's tax bills It Wlll bill the
correctIOn to Its reSidents III

January, when reSidents
normally pay theIr school
taxes

Precmct 3 be moved from
Parcells to First Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church for the pnmary, gen-
eral and any pOSSiblespeCIal
electIOns to be held III 2004

The temporary move was
approved to accommodate
constructIOn of the new
Woods branch of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary on the
Pareells property , ...l'

By BonnIe Caprara
Staff Wnler

Taxpayers In Grosse
POinte Woods Wlll be seemg
somethmg they're not accus-
tomed to seemg on their
summer tax bill a school
tax

Comptroller, Treasurer
and Actmg City
Administrator Chfford
Malson told the city council
at Its Monday, June 7, meet-
mg that the city would be
blllmg Its reSidents for a 0 4
mIll oversight from this
year's wmter tax bill

Chns Fenton, assistant
supenntendent of the
Grosse Pornte Pubhc School
System, said the school
board had approved a tax
rate of 1 74 mills to cover
the district's capi tal
Improvement debt bond m
June 2003 The dlstnct ml-
tlally sent notices to Its ser-

Woods makes 0.4 mill
school tax correction

Block grants could help study Village
A $58,400 federal block than one-third of commer- bankruptcy retamed a natIOnal retad

grant might be used to Clal space In the CIty'S cen- Bnan Vick, assistant CIty consultant to:
strenghten the Village shop- tral bus mess dlstnct adnuDlstrator, recommend- • Prepare and lffiplement
pmg mstnct The plan IS contmgent ed the money be repro- an economic development

City of Grosse Pomte offi- upon approval by Wayne grammed strategy,
ClalS want to use the funds County admmistrators who "The Village has suffered
to develop an economic allocate block grants from the vacancy of over
development strategy, mar. City offiCials had planned 120,000 square feet of retail
ket study and strategy to last year to use the grant to space," Vick said
attract mvestment m the help demohsh the To address the SituatIOn,
vacant Jacobson's bUlldmg Jacobson's bUlldmg, vacant promote mvestment and Job

The two-story, block.long smce the department store creatIOn wlthm the Village,
bulldmg accounts for more closed two years ago due to City offiCials recently

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pornte Woods resI-
dents hVlng III votIng
Precmct 3 may nuss on the
chance to vote m the upcom-
mg pnmary election If they
show up at Parcells MIddle
School on Aug 3

At Its Monday, June 21,
meetmg, the City counCil
approved the poItffili' S1~ 'for

America's #1 Riding Boot NOW AVAILABLE AI ••

--Since 1948

Best Prices Anywhere!

,-~,
~i"r ....
• y.''IJ'c- •.,

, '

'.

Mon. - Fri. 9:30am ~8pm
SaturdaY 9:30am. 6P11l
Sunday II :30am - 4Pm

28031 Gratiot Ave,• Roseville"t58i,~,~il:. ,'..,
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from the skatmg nnk "
The bUIldIng will contaIn

barner-free bathrooms (a
requirement the current
bulldmg doesn't meet), a
concessIOn stand, warmmg
area With tables and a fire
place, storage rooms and a
lO-foot-Wldegarage to house
City eqUIpment such as a
lawn mower

"There are prOVISionsfor
a patIO,"Ehresman said

He deSIgned the bUildIng
to complement the color, sIze
and texture of the bnck and
slate pump house on the cor-
ner of Kerby and Chalfonte

It's down
Workers remove the

center and largeat por-
tion of a cluater of atone
walla compriltng KreII-
bach Place at Kercheval
and St. Clair in the Vil-
lage cUatrict of the City of
GroNe Pointe. Upon cart.
ing away debrla and
paving over the former
foundation with bricks,
other componenta of the
lCalpture became more
apparent, inclUding a
aeriea of waterfalla that
caacade from the topa of
remalDiq walla.

and famlhes usmg Kerby
FIeld's recreation facilitIes

"The LIttle League sees
nothmg but advantages
from the move," said Paul
Onderbeke, representmg
the Grosse POinte Clty-
Farms LIttle League

Reeslde called the SIte a
"congregatIOn comdor"

Bnan Benz, whose resi-
dential property abuts
Kerby Field, has softened
hiS oPPOSItion to the struc-
ture

"It's huge," Benz said "It's
gomg to be a longer walk as
s wanmng hut for people

Mary Jo Lorenger

Thompson
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated Fnday, June 18, at
St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church m Grosse
Pomte Park A pnvate mter-
ment took place at Grand
Lawn Cemetery

.\"" .." ...ug~U.l~uws. were pro ..
Vlded by Chas Verheyden
Inc m Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contributions
may be made to the
Capuchm Monastenes

mg to ChrIstIan musIc and lege, Mr Owens met the
vacatIOn109 m Flonda Most woman who was to become
of all she ellJoyed ChnstIan hIS WIfe, Mary Treat
fellowship Beresford

Mrs Lorenger 16 sUI'Vlved Mr Owens began hIS eom-
by her husband, Mark mumcatlOns career WIth the
Lorenger, daughters, now-defunct DetrOit Times
Jocelyn (Cohn) PllIi",," Mt.,r", oh8:-t ~:_-::: .~ uc "0'

Knstm Lorenger, son, Todd papenng, he went mto pub-
Lorenger, parents, Joseph he relatIOns With McManus
Trentacosta and Luella John and Adams He then
Trentacosta, Sister, Chns Jomed Ross Roy Inc
(John) MIller, mece, He enjoyed tenms, show
Kathryn MIller, nephews, tunes and musicals, was an
Jonathan MIller, Ryan old-mOVIebuff and hked fast
Lorenger, Grant Mayes and cars, food and wme and
Adam Mayes, mother-m. books Domg what he loved,
law, Momca Lorenger, he wrote a book, "Dmmg
brothers-m-Iaw, Scott (Gma) Out m Detroit" He rehshed
Lorenger and Ross (Dawn) naughty (not mahClous) gos-
Lorenger, and slster-m-law, Sip and gamed some noton-
Mehssa Mayes ety With hiS book, "Fancy

A memonal serVIce wlll be Grosse Pomte People"
held on Fnday, June 25, at Many remember Mr
11 a m at St John's Owens dnVlng hIS chenshed
Episcopal Church, 50 E red M G automobile
Fisher Freeway m DetroIt through the streets of

Memonal contributIOns Grosse POlDte
may be made to Chnst Mr Owens' memberships
Church Grosse Pomte, 61 meluded the Detroit Press
Grosse Pomte Blvd., Grosse Club, Indian Village Teoms
Pomte Farms, MI 48236, St Club, the Grosse Pomte
John's EpIscopal Church, 50 Hunt Club, the Adcraft Club
E Fisher Freeway, Detroit, of DetrOit and the Pubhc
MI 48201-3405 or the Relations Society of
VanElslander Cancer Amenca. He was a board
Center, 19229 Mack Ave, member of the Greater
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI DetrOIt Chamber of

Mary Jo Lorenger 48236 Co=erce Locally, he was
City of Grosse Pomte resl- past preSident of the Farmly

dent Mary Jo Lorenger, 51, Lue EducatIon Council (now
dIed Thesday, June 15, 2004, the Youth AsSIstance
at her home. Program at the Cluldren's

Mrs. Lorenger was born Home of DetroIt) and a
May 13, 1953, to Joseph and member of the Grosse
Luella Trentacosta In POinte SOCial SerVIce
Detroit She graduated from Agency
Western Michigan Upon retirement, the
Umverslty and until her IlI- Owenses moved to
ness was a Vice preSident of Lakeland, Fla, where Mr.
treasury management sales Owens continued to play
at Comenca Bank She tennis He also rekmdled
spent 21 years at Comenca, another mterest _ Frank
primanly 1D treasury man- Lloyd Wnght architecture
agement sales HaVlDgpreViously wntten a

As a cancer SUI'Vlvorat book on the famous arclu-
age 15 and untIl early 2003, teet, Mr Owens was delight-
Mrs Lorenger hved a nor- ed to discover Flonda
mal, healthy hfe She was Southern College had the
lDvolved In the Trombly largest collectIOn of Wnght-
PrO, Pierce Middle School John MJ.D. MOwens deSigned bUIldmgs In the
Site Budgetmg, Grosse world. He became a docent
Pomte South Mother's Club, at the college and was the
Grosse POlDteSouth For'em John 'J.O.' Owens hvehest tour gwde on the
Hockey Club and the Grosse A memonal serVIceWillbe campus
Pomte South Dugout Clhb "held at the Grosse PomteV Mfne>ltehll'ill SUJ'VlVedby
She was active m the Alpha Unitanan Church, 17150 hIS we of 53 years, "Mare; ,
Program, Daughters of the Maumee, CIty of Grosse as she IS affectIOnately
Kmg, One Year Bible Study Pomte, at noon on Sunday, known; daughter, Mrs Amy
and the Stephen Mmlstry June 27, for former Grosse (Michael) Preston, of
program at Chnst Church POlDter John "J D" Owens, Wellesley, Mass, and son,
Grosse Pomte. who dIed of cancer on Jamie Owens, of Fort Myers,

Mrs Lorenger had a deep Sunday, June 13, 2004, m Fla He was predeceased by
love of the Bible and loved to Lakeland, Fla He was 78. Ius brother, Marty
spread the "Good News" Mr Owens was born to an Memonals may be made
Even dunng her Illness she old DetrOit family He to Good Shepherd HOSPIce,
loved to minister to others attended MIchigan State 105 Arneson Ave.,
around her and comfort Umverslty With hiS brother, Auburndale, FL 33823
them m thelT tIme of need Marty, and graduated m the Funeral arrangements

She enjoyed readIng, cook- Class of 1950 With a bache- were handled by the Health
mg, flower arrangmg, hsten. lor's degree \\'hile m col- Funeral Chapel of Lakeland

track or grandstands
The two-story, 2o-foot tall

structure Will have a 41-by-
48-foot footpnnt It Will be
about the Size of a four-ear
garage, accordmg to project
architect Dale Ehresman, a
Park reSIdent

"It has the scale of a car-
nage house you'd see 1D the
Farms," Ehresman saId

Proponents mSlde and out
of cIty hall saId the struc.
ture's locatIon between the
outFelds of adjacent base-
ball diamonds and near a
hockey nnk WIll prOVide
easy access to players, fans

Ford Motor Co m their
Allen Park test labs.

Mr. Dufoor was preSIdent
of the Chandler Park
Wednesday Golf League and
enjoyed golf, bowlmg, boat-
mg and helpmg others He
was a computer WIZard and
helped others With their
computer problems He was
a pleasure to be With,
always smilmg, great With
older people, and everyone's
best fnend.

He IS SUrVIved by hiS
daughter, Sarah, hiS hfe
companIOn, Marsha Day-
Khun, parents, Emil and
Mane Dufoor, stepdaugh-
ters, Enca Day and Mehssa
Schumaker, SISters, DeDlSe
Garza and Chnstme
Vaughan; and brothers,
Henry Dufoor and Leon
Dufoor

Mr. Dufoor was prede-
ceased by Ius brother, James
Dufoor.

A funeral serVIce was held
at VanLerberghe Funeral
Home ID St. CIBlTShores

Reeslde to move forward m
talks With Nextel

"The goal of those negotIa-
tIons IS to come up With a
lease revenue that would be
able to meet payments for
the debt," he S81d

Nextel offiCials want to
ren t the attlc for stacks of
computer equipment

"There Will be no anten-
nas at thiS locatIOn,"Reeslde
said

Although the bUlldmg IS
bemg referred to as a field
house, It Isn't There Will be
no Indoor basketball court,

Willrent attic space for WIre-

less commumcations eqmp-
ment.

Farms admmlstrators are
negotIating a long-term
lease that will ('over the cost
of constructlon, estimated to
be less than $500,000 bud-
geted "That's the obJective,"
saId Shane Reeslde, cIty
manager "There's some up-
front money and monthly
payments EssentIally, It'S a
mortgage we would payoff
through payments from
Nextel"

Members of the City coun-
cil approved the strategy
last week, which allowed

ment costs. a $90,000 loss of
state shared revenue, and a
potential $100.000 tax
refund to DTE Energy

"Proposal A IS startmg to
affect us," Malson said "The
spread between taxable
value and the SEV (state
equahzed value) IShuge"

Malson calls the 2004-05
budget a vamlla budget

"There are no gooches or
extras we can put In that we
haven't had before," Malson
said

ASIde from a $500,000
street project that has been
put off for another year,
Malson saId the level of CIty
selVlces Will remain the
same

"Nothmg people have
come to expect has been
cut," Malson saId

Howard
Bonbright II

Howard Bonbnght II, 6f,
of Locust Valley, N Y dIed
Tuesday, June 15,2004

Mr Bonbnght was born
Oct 3, 1939, m Grosse
Pomte Farms to Wilham
Prescott BV41bu61u.. lJ.lui
Margaret Manson Weir
Bonbnght He was the
grandson of DaVId M WelT,
founder of the Weirton Steel
Co of Weirton, WVa and
the great-grandson of
Wl1ham P Bonbnght,
founder of the brokerage
house, Bonbnght and Co of
Philadelphia Mr Bonbnght
attended St. Paul School in
Concord, N H., where he
was reeogmZed as an out- "SkiPPY" 10 her youth,

.J._ hI appeared In numerous
stanuwg at ete and later vaudeVIlle acts With famous
went on to 'fnruty College In ma"'Clans In 1943 she grad-Hartford, Conn C'

Mr b h ~ uated from Harper HospitalBon ng t worked ,or School of Nursmg and
the NatIOnal Steel Corp and bee te d
th B "'-. H ame a regIS re nurse

e ryn Mawr HuSt Co e She was hcensed in Newlived In Radnor and Bryn
Mawr, Pa , for more than 25 York and Mlclugan

Ms Domzalski was a tal-years before retinng to
Locust Valley, NY ented needlepomt and

He was a devoted grandfa- embroidery artist
ther, a sports enthUSiast and She IS SUlVlvedby her SIS-
volunteer at the Cradle of ter, Mary HelmerdlDger;
AViation Museum, The meces, Marilyn (Ml1ton)
Nature Conservancy In Cold Boyd and Mane T. (James)
Spnng Harbor, and Glen Haag, great-mece,
Cove Hospital Chnstma Haag Wilhgan,

He will be greatly DllBsed great-nephews, Wllham
h fri Haag and James M Haag;

by IS family and 'ends and dear fnend, Thomas
and remembered for Ius wit, Biondo
compassIOn and courage

He IS sUrVJved by hiS Ms Domzalski was pre-
daughters, Hilary B. deceased by her parents,
(Robert) Mullarkey and Walter H. and Mary
Libby Moulton, Sister, (Konkel) Domzalski; broth-
Frances B Hydon; former er, William Dom, and her
wife of 27 years, Eleanor L fnend, Barbara Stetter
Naess; and grandchrldren, A memonal Mass was cel.
LeX! and Chnstie Rlfaat, ebrated Wednesday, June
Hammy Mullarke, and Will, 23, at St Joan ofArc Roman
Maggie, and Lily Moulton Catholic Church m St CI8lT

A funeral serVIce will be Shores Margaret T. HeftIer
held on Thursday, June 24, Arrangements were pro- Grosse Pomte Woods resl-
at 11 a m. at the Grosse vided by A H Peters

Funeral Home m Grosse dent Margaret T Heftier, 92,
Pointe Academy Chapel m Pomte Woods dIed 'fuesday, June 15, 2004,
Grosse POlDte Farms A M at her home.memorial servtce will be emonal contributIOns

I Tu J may be made to St. Mrs HeftIer was born
he d esday, uly 20, at 11 Bonaventure CapuchlD June 30, 1911, to Thomas
B m at St John's of Th d N 11Monastery, 1829 Mt Elhott, ompson an e Ie
Lattmgtown in Locust D tro t MI 48207 Thompson m Detroit, and
Valley, N.Y e I, . graduated from the

Memotlal contributioqs R b G Umversltv of Mlcmll'an
may 'Ill! ~de"td'The Natfu'e" 0 en eorge . ~, She wli'k 'a memlier 'bf' the'
Conservancy-Long Island Oufoor Little Club and enjoyed gar_
Chapter, 250 Lawrence Hill Royal Oak reSident Robert denmg, musIc and travel
Rd , Cold Spnng Harbor, NY "Bobby" George Dufoor, 47, Mrs. Heftier IS SUlVlved
11724 died Monday, June 14,2004, by her daughter, Patncla

at Ius home. HeftIer, grandchJldren,
Mr Dufoor was born Nov Karen Markms and

27, 1956, to Emil and Mane Chnstme Vorce, great-
Dufoor 1D Grosse Pomte grandcluldren, Brett, Casey,
Farms and earned an asSOC!- Ashley, Tun and AustIn; and
ate's degree m electrolllcs Sister, Mrs John V. Moran
from the Umverslty of She was predeceased by
MJclugan Dearborn He was her husband, PV Heftier,
a computer englneer With son, Peter T Heftler; and
ISAm Dearborn, asSigned to brother, Thomas W

Helen Domzalski
Harper Woods resident

Helen Domzalslo, 90, dIed
Saturday, June 19,2004, at
St. John Hospital In Detroit

Ms. DornzaIslo was born
Sept 19, 1913, to Walter H.
and Mary (Konkel)
Domzalslo 1D Detroit.

Nextel to pay for Kerby Field shelter in Grosse Pointe Farms
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

A cellular commumcatlOns
company IS bemg tapped to
pay for a combined warming
center and stontge bulldIng
at Kerby Field

The two-story buIldmg
Will replace a structure
Grosse Pomte FafDls offi.
Clals said ISoutdated

They saId the current
faClbty can't meet growing
recreational needs and does-
n't measure up to architec-
tural standards of a nearby
mUDlClpal water pumping
statIOn

Nextel CommumcatlOns

G.~Woods tax rate
to remain steady
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

For the fifth year m a row,
the property tax rate In

Grosse Pomte Woods Will
remam the same at 105577
mIlls However. It was
tough to keep that record
runmng accordmg to CIty
Controller/Acting City
Manager Chfford Malson

Revenues In the u~mlng
$13 million general fund
budget are expected to
mcrease $500,000 from last
year

"We expect to have a tax-
able value Increase of $300
mlllton, whIch ISJUStenough
to offset our cost mcreases,"
Malson saId

However, revenue mcreas-
es weren't enough to keep up
WIth a $500,000 hIt m retlre-

".
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Neff has more th;Jn Farms park has summer fun

Patterson makes splashy summer debut

;

)

•

See Woods, page 1M

an array of new classes
whIch mclude Amencan Red
Cross Programs, water aero-
biCS, readmg ennchment,
boatmg safety, off-road velu-
cle certification, arts and
crafts, soccer, volleyball,
water games and basketball

• June 19: 51st Annual
Flshmg Rodeo, Wmdm1l1
Pomte Park from 9 to 11 30
am

• July 14: Randy VallO &
the Somc Blues concert at
Patterson Park at 7 p m

Aug. 7: Summer
Gathenng at Patterson Park
from4to8pm

• Aug. 18: Boogie Woogle
Babies concert at Patterson
Park at 7 p m

Park houTS at Wmdmill
Pomte Park are from 7 a m
to 11 p m SWlmmmg pool
hours are from 7 a rn to 9
pm Tuesday through
Sunday and from 9 a m to 9
p m on Mondays Wadmg
pool hours are from 9 a m to
9pm

Park hours at Patterson
Park are frClm 7 a m to
dusk Splash pad hours are
from 10 a m to dusk

Photo bv Brad Lmdberg
Kate. a loose-ehaaing border collie. has cleaned up

Pier Park. She likes tummy lUbe from Ken RoweD of
the park maintenance staff.

offered to children 12 years tmue June 17, 24, July 2,
and older on Sunday, June Aug, 5, 12,19 and 26
20, from noon to 2 p m More • Summer concerts began
extenSIve scuba classes June 13, WIth Seneux. The
begm July 5. group performed muSIC by

Informal coed volleyball the TemptatIons, Earth
games are scheduled on a Wmd & FIre, The Four '!bps
drop-m baSIS Monday and more AdchtIonai con-
evenmgs begmmng thIS certs are scheduled through-
week from 6 30 to 8 30 p m out the summer.

There are tenms classes The Grosse Pomte
for youths and adults, plus Symphony Orchestra prac-
an adult mIxed-doubles tIces at the plcmc shelter on
tournament. June 30 and July 14, at 7

AdchtJonal youth pro- pm.
grams mclude Red Cross • Farms Boat Club regat-
hfeguard trammg, arts and ta July 3, mcluding an out-
crafts, Pewablc pottery and door concert and lakeSIde
Red Cross babYSItter tram- fireworks show.
ing • Ice Cream Soctal Aug. 7,

Ballet and Jazz dance featunng games. a magt-
classes for chudren 3 to 8 Clan, clowns and more.
years old conclude Aug 11 • Farms and City annual
With a recltal at the Grosse Fishmg Rodeo, for Iods 17
POInte War Memorial and under, Aug 14, 9 am.

Family events melude: sharp
• Sauboat races sponsored For more mformatIon, call

by the boat club began last the parks department at
Thursday eveJllJlg and e6P- <813)~-2405. H "'<'

New classes set for
Lake Front Park
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

There WIllnever be a dull
moment thIs summer at the
Grosse POInte Woods Lake
Front Park

Instead of the week long
lulls between sWlmmmg and
tennis lessons, the staff at
Lake Front Park WIll offer

summer at the sand volley-
ball court or SIgn up for the
competitive and recreatIOnal
volleyball leagues at
Wmdrmll Pomte Park

Tournaments come mto
play for tenms players for
Iods at Patterson Park on
Aug 14 and for adults at
Wmdmdl Pomte Park Aug
20 to 22 A 3-on-3 basketba II
tournament WIll be held at
Patterson Park on Aug 14

Semors are m"ted for
bmgo at the '!bmpkms
Center at Wmdmlll POInte
Park every second
Wednesday of the month
through September from 11
am to3pm

Other Bummer events at
the parks mclude

• June 16: Moses
Madwagon & Songs for
Michigan concert at
Patterson Park at 7 p m

To Register Can:

313.886.2944

Tennis is easy to play. Meet new friends.
Learn new skills. Begin a lifetime of fun.

CaI] today to sign up. Who Knows? Alittle fun
could lead to a passion for the gamel

playscape, five regulatIOn
tenms courts and a back-
board, basketball courts, a
nature trail, a covered shel-
ter, lake access for non.
motonzed water craft, a
boardwalk, and a reflective
fountam

P!CDlCpenmts are avail.
able by calhng (313) 822-
2812, ert 201

At Windmdl Pomte Park,
a new concesslOnlllre, Marty
Peters, will offer a new
menu that's sure to please
the palettes of park goors

A mynad of elasses Willbe
offered at the pool, tenms
courts, and the Lavlns
ActIVItIes Center, which
observes Its first anmver.
sary thiS spnng Three- to &-
year-aIds can Sign up to be
part of the Knapsackers, a
d'l\ camp held at the two
I,hi front parks EnJOY the

By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

Pier Park dunng summer
has somethmg for every
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent, as long as he or she IS

• a chIld fascmated by a
splash pad where water
canons, oversIzed fountams
deSigned to look hke fish
skeletons and hang10g buck-
ets combme to proVlde an
opportumty to get drenched
at every turn,

• a teenager out for a tan
on the mam pier separatIng
the harbor and beach, or

• an adult seekIng respite
In the shade of a lakeSide
gazebo offenng an expansive
Vlewof Lake St Cllllr

But most amembes at the
only park In the Pomtes to
offer sWlmmmg In the lake
can be enjoyed by the whole
faml1y

Anyone can chmb the
lookout platform to watch
freIghter traffic Dozens of
gnlling statIons are great
for large bIrthday partIes or
casual plcmcs With a fnend

There are tenma courts,
basketball hoops, a sand vol-
leyball court and a manna
IBId out so non-boat owners
can get a close look at the
WIdevariety of sllliboats and
crwsers

"At the end of each seSSIon Pool hours are 10 a m to
of classes we have a Special 10 p.m., With the wadmg
splash party.~ said pool and splash pad open
Hardenbrook untu 10 p m and the beach

The City has dIVIng open from noon to 8 p m
lessons, synchromzed sWlm- Early bIrd sWims run
mmg, kayak safety, free weekdays, 6 30 to 7 30 a.m ,
scuba lessons on Saturdays through Aug. 27 SessIOns
and several water aerobiCS are for senous lap sWlm-
classes for adults mers and cost $35 for the

"We offer aerobiCS at chf. season Enrollment IS hmlt-
ferent bmes of the day to ed to 25, but there still
cater to the needs of resl- might be room
dents,~ Hardenbrook Said "We have a ton of people

Adult lap sWims began who Sign up, but they don't
thIS week SWIm tImes are all come," said Michele
6 30 to 9 a m Monday EIckhorst, pool manager
through Fnday, and 8 to 9 and former hfeguard "The
a m on weekends ones who come are here

Master sWlmmmg ses- every day~
Sions, reserved for semors, SWlmmmg lessons are
are Tuesday and Thursday I offered throughout the awn-
from 6 to 7 am, and week- I mer
ends from 7 to 8 am RegtstratIon IS on a walk-

Neff park IS more than 10 basIS at the park office m
sWlmmmg pools and boat the boathouse Classes cost
shps $35

"We have an outdoor Adult water aerobIC c1ass-
paVlhon and lUSCIOUSgreen es - both afternoon (l to 2
spaces that are qwet and pm) or evemng (630 to
secluded," Hardenbrook 730 pm) sessions - are
saId "Come down and enJoy held Monday, Wednesday
a mce evenmg " and Fnday through Aug. 27.

Tenms classes are held at The cost IS$35 per person
Elworthy Field The sWIm team IS called

"We have lessons 10 three the Barracudas. SWIm
sessIOns for chJ!dren aged 7 Chicks, a synchromzed
to 9, 8 to 10 and 11-14 years sWIm team of 8 to 17-year-
old,~ Hardenbrook saId olds, has begun practJcmg

Park hours are 6 a m to for a big show July 25
11 p m Free scuba lessons are

By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

The forecast for Patterson
Park thIS summer calls for
plenty of showers - at the
park's new splash pad

The park's new 2,827-
square-foot splash pad
opened Memonal Day week.
end

The new water attractIOn
has 14 different water fea-
tures that spray, splash and
dump water

~It's Just great," Parks and
Recreation Director Terry
Solomon said "They don't
need to be a SWimmer, they
don't have to wear a bathmg
SUIt,and It'S for all ages"

The splash pad was a gift
from the Grosse Pomte Park
FoundatIOn

Other attractIOns at
Patterson Park Include
gT1l1~, pICniC table~, a

Phow by Brad Lmdberg
Chris Hardenbrook has begun his flnt year as park

director In the City of Grone Pointe.

Now That's
g..sMAHT

Wayne State University, Cultural Center
Detroit Medical Center & VA Hospital
W "h ~ 'o<T\'lCt on Root'" 6\0 I 61 '> ~"j Vl> John R. md c:.ss.
~ \1ART ~ now th< SMART ... w.I\ tn ndc fO, W"VtlO ~"r<l nlVCl'lty <tudcn"
or for anyone Ir,avcllng to .and from Dt1mlt"i ( ultur~1 ({"ntcr mcludlng
ro(" Dc-trou Medical Cenrer and the Vn:('r~n r,; Admlnl'i[raflon Hospital

At .'>MART, we're commmed to the transportallon needs
of the communJOes we serve 11lat's whv we are now proud 10

annClunce newlyc:xpanded servIce to and from the East SIde

And More!
\Vh( f('vcr you W.anl (() ~o om 0F'.md(d ~nl(.(. [0 the r...;m ''IId('' m ..kC"i
rid n~ 'iMARJ e.a.U('f ~h,m CVC'rhorn dl( ( ny I lmll~ tn \1;1(omh \-far!
from dlC' VA H(1';p,,~1 to DOlAonto",n a;l\ {)f night "'\1AR 1 r,; on..l rof!'

Gibraltar Trade Center/North
~\IARr no'o\ offen hoth nOrlh~un.d ,md ~llthoollnd \frvICC ro dl('
(rlhr~l[n hOldt' C('ntcr a.r,; weJr via Route ')60 (,r;tTH)[ ("\("rv ';Hurda\

~n(l ~undav lor mOl'C'dc'U.lb. on (hlr,; \pr~lal ....C'ck('nt.1 ,<"PIKe pick Up;1

nn, Route 5M «-nedule

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

VIsitors entenng Neff
Park walk between twm 5
112.foot cement eagles, pass
through a guard stand and
proceed onto a forked con-
crete path hned by scores of
bncks engraved With names
of donors to the City of

, Gro~se Pomte FoundatIOn
The eagles are a vestIge

from the type of stately
mansIOns for which the
Pomtes are known natlOnal-

, Iy
The guard stand was butlt

With Foundation donations
The engraved bncks rep.

resent park Improvements
to come that wouldn't be
pOSSible Without support
from a cooperative commu-
nity

"The whole park ISa close-
kmt group," said Chns
Hardenbrook, CIty recre.

I at IOn dIrector "Everybody
knows everybody and enJoys
everyone

There's been a lot of news
commg out of Neff Park late-
ly

But the loudest buzz ISn't
from bees 10 the ornamental
flower beds.

"We have the brand new
manna, the mcest manna 10
the Grosse Pomtes, but I'm
blased,~ sBld Hardenbrook Hardenbrook spent an

ConstructIOn took place afternoon last month Walt-
dunng the WInter Despite 109 for health officials to
extra-cold weather and thick mspect the park's two sWlm-
ice In the harbor, crews fin- mmg pools, mclud10g a baby
Ished In tIme to open May 1 pool outfitted With water

Neff Park IS homebase to canons pamted bnght red
the Pomtes' most cunously- hke nozzles on a fireboat
named sWim team, the When the pools opened,
Norbs sWimmers counted on water

Contrary to common heated to 81 degrees
sense, the Norbs weren't "We have a wonderful
named after Norbert Neff, a bath house WIth locker
CIty manager from 50 years rooms,~ Hardenbrook Said
ago ,Among recreatIon pro'

Legend has It the Norbs &Jams, sWlmmmg lessons
honor a type of pen gum , are among the most popular
although the name ISabsent "We have an overwhelm-
from a hst of the world's 17 109 response," Hardenbrook
pengum speCIes sllld

"The Norbs SWIm team IS There are three separate
very, very com~titlve: saId levet~ o( classes for tots
l'IaJ'dJ!b.'brMt(- "Faml1tes' "of' 'through fu:1vanced ' ,
Norbs teanImates are very Instructors are certified
involved Involvement IS accordmg to Red Cross stan-
Important.~ dards

<



haven't heard from a parent
thlll year who has accused
me of "not haVIng the facts
nght" about a publIc safet.y
report mVOIVH1" ',,,rl,,r'lO'l'
dnnkmg Then ~ agaIn, It's
only June

Want to nd stress? Act
like a kId

Spend a day With a Iud -
your own, a mece, a nephew
or a neIghbor Go to a park
and feel how good It IS to see
who can SWIng the hIghest
Go to a pool and t.ry to make
the bIggest cannonball
splash Forget. about the car-
bohydrates, calones and
cholesterol and remmd
yourself how an Ice cream
cone tastes If It'S a raIny
day, make some popcorn,
rent a DVD - preferably a
fanuly comedy - and laugh
your butt off

AwwwT I Said "butt~1
Go ahead and glggle It

feels good

P S Happy 16th birthday,
Chns'

"an awesome preacher ~ "We
were there for hts personalt-
ty,~ Mark s81d.

When they started a fam-
Ily, they transferred to
Grosse Pomte Memonal,
which was closer to home,
but then as thClr chIldren
got mvolved 10 school actIv-
ItIes and sports, they fell
away from the church

"We were gomg to church
and dIdn't know why," Mark
saId

Mark coached LIttle
Leagpe.bw,eball about that
time, and the Rev. Bry
Dennison's son David was
on the team Rev Denmson,
an EpIscopal pnest asked,
"Why don't you come to
Chnst Church?" But they
dIdn't act on the IDVltatlOn

Three years passed before
Mary Jo one Saturday mght
asked Mark If he would hke
to go to church that Sunday
"Sure," he said They went
and were Impressed They
found a "welcome and car-
mg pansh " "Bry was our
condwt," Mark saId

Mary Jo got Involved m
two Bible study groups
~She would begm her day
readmg the BIble and end
her day readmg the BIble,"
Mark SaId "She loved the
Bible" Mark got Involved III

many church actlV1bes and
IS the JunIOr Warden at
Chnst Church

Three years ago, the cou-
ple sold the bIg house WIth

See FYI, page 8A

ever we ha\e and real cuttmg
the likes of which most of you
can't Imagmc WIll have to be.
gm 10 eam~l, so be prepared

I am amazed thaI. despltc OUI commul\lty's
profcssed concern WIth the spendmg of the
school ~Y'tem turnout at thc SIXor ~o pubhc
Budgct heanngs I've been to has been apathetIC
as be~t Well as m} old bos~ Carl Joyner used to
say, after 8PM, "you'vc had your shot'

Tomght the School Board "111 vote on Ihc
budge I for the corntng school year and what
~me conSider major cut~ m program~ and qtaff.
Ing that are necessal") to makc the book~ balance
Will be ~ct m place 1001gbl

Th" I~the ea~y year for cut~ 111~the lip of thc
Iceberg When the o;avlllg~account 1< lapped out.
our operating cO~l~have Increa,cd , •• per year
and mcome I< tlat. the real cut~ Will begm. hope-
fully fjr<;tm admll\lSrratlon. thcn m program,

Our challengc as a commumty w,1I be to NOT
put our hcad~ In the ~and thm~mg thallhe WONt
I~over Wl1ctl1er)'OUwanll0 hcar II or not thcy
are JU~Ibeginning Bc aware and getlmohedl

A"Ift~d J~Ift41J rahmed IImm/(a com, n</ nel)

bills, and make enough
money to lure attorneys and
pay court fees? Are these
Iuds aware that follOWIng
laws IS one of the more adult
responslbl.htleS?

• "Pm afraid my kid
will run away f1'om home
if I'm too strict with
him." How long WIll most
kIds SUrvIve on the street
With no VIdeo games, no
Internet and no money to go
out to lunch WIth then
mends?

• "My kid has a cell
phone; I can get shold of
him any time." Can you get
ahold of a supervIsmg adult?
Do you know any supervIS-
Ing adults (parents)?

• "My kid hangs
around good kids." How
many parents admIt theIr
kIds do bad thmgs - even
sometImes or rarely?

• "I trust my kid."
Good parent.mg IS not about
your Iuds' trustworthmess,
It's about your responslbJlI-
ty and accountablhty

Actually, I'm surpnsed I

KaJy Jo .t.orenger

Arbor blasted It out of her
WIth huge doses ofradla-
tlOn, the only VIable treat-
ment at the tIme "They
saved her hfe," Mark saId

She recovered She grew
up and got mamed to Mark
after they graduated from
Western Mtchlgan
Umverslty, and they had
three talented and attrac-
tive children, Jocelyn.
Kristin and Todd

Mary Jo and Mark's f81th
Journey reflected those of
thousands of Amen cans
She was reared 10 the
Cathohc Church, Mark m
the Lutheran But they had
dnfted away from those
churches They were mar-
ned at Lake Shore
Presbytenan where the Rev
Robert McConnell was

at the Grosse Pomte News,
I'm stIli appalled at the
number of kIds who get
arrested for drunken dnvmg
or for being mmors In pos-
sessIon of alcohol at unsu-
pervIsed open house partIes
I'm even more appalled at
the number of parents who
are not aware that theIr kIds
are out dnnkmg Among the
top excuses I've heard from
parents are

• "I want to give my
kid adult choices and
responsibilities." Do these
parents gIVe theIr Iuds adult
chOIces and responslbJlltles
all the tune? Do theIr Iuds
pay car loans, car msurance

Points about the Polntes
The school system budget for 2004.2005 ...

after tonight, you've had your shot!

Speedl Photo Be Imaging Center
AHM'FD 8: MA~Y ANN SMAIL

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAY TliRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM CLOSED SUNDAY

As most of you know, our State economy IS m
the dumps, and all of lhe public schools
hncludmg ours) are fechng the pinch big lime

Our school s}"tem IS faCing thIS reality of th1S
fundmg shortfall and the mll\g costs In health
care. ete to the tune of $5 2 mllhon for the com-
mg year To lessen the lmmedlate pam, the
School Board WIll take $2 million out of thm
<;liVingsaccount Thai can happen for another
year or qO Atter thai. whatever we have IS what-

Want same dey color prints
from your dl__ llm .... ?

No problem!

,~,.,':
~ .,....
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DIGITAL a TRAomONAL S"ME DAY COLOR PROCES<iING FAMilY AND CHILO POIlTRAITS
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An angel
Mary Jo Lorenger, 51,

didn't wear her f8lth on her
sleeve She professed It
happIly to anyone who
would hsten SometImes
she was rebuffed even by
relatIVes, but It never
deterred her from her mIs-
SIon to share God's love

Confronted by the worst
of adversItIes, Mary Jo's
faIth ht up her face and
bnghtE\ned her eyes. In
SpIte of troubles that would
have paralyzed le~..er sou18,~
she had a peace and serem-
ty that confounded people
WIth weaker belIefs

"She was bold m her
f81th,~ saId her husband,
Mark, 53 "Wherever Mary
Jo went, It was Dever about
Mary Jo It was all about
the glory of God ~

Rosemary Hockney,
who WItnessed Mary Jo III

actIon at the Van Elslander
Center at St John HospItal
about five months ago, S81d,
"You've got to be an angel,
and God put It mto your
heart to mlDlster here" The
paIr became Inseparable
frIends, and both worked at
easmg the fears of others at
the cancer center

Actually It was cancer
that took Mary Jo to Van
Elslander It had been no
stranger III her hfe At age
15, she was dIagnosed WIth
Hodgkm's dIsease, and
phySICIans at Umverslty of
MIchIgan HospItal m Ann

the renewed populanty In
knlttmg, Grosse POInte Park
reSident Kalen Kendnck-
Hands, who owns City Kmts
m the FIsher BUlldmg, said,
"I thmk women of my gener-
atIon thought If you looked
too domestic, It would com-
promise your profeSSIOnal
Image Now, I thmk we're a
bttle more secure WIth our-
selves ~

I'm sure many women WIll
tip their red hats to
Kendnck-Hands

Say
.o~ie Caprara

It's 11 o'clock Do you
know where your parents
are?

WIth Just over five years

fundralsmg events, and the
growmg number of "chick
dnnksn such as cosmopoh.
tans and chocolate marti-
niS

ThE' thm" th.t hOO d~,"l.

me the m;st IS the tr~~d~
msplred by one of cable's
hottest senes, "Sex In the
CIty ~ Even though the
senes 18 now on reruns on
another cable network,
there's stJl! a prohferahon of
pearl chokers bed WIth satin
nbbons and SIlk flower pms
on the accessory counters In

the department stores
WhIle I can't think of a sm.
gle Journabst (mcludIng
myself) who can afford the
time or cash to do lunch m
ChI-chi restaurants WIth her
gal pals on a regular baSIS,
It'S sometlung I'd hke to do
- once I can find a way to
have the haIr and skill of
Sarah JessIca Parker, who IS
my age

Have women taken a long
step backward? Nah. In an
upcommg story I'm workmg
on that deals m part WIth

Merchants know most of
their cu~tomers by name
When people shop In the
Village, they know they are
appreClated

Pam Rumon
Posterity: A Gallery

It's a great area where
people can walk and enJoy
the convemence of haVIng
both shops and restaurants

Katherine Green
Moosejaw

Mountaineering

Merchants who have last-
ed reach out and try to satIs-
fy the needs of thIS sophisti-
cated commumty

Georgia Valente
Valente Jewelers

We have fast, fnendly and
happy seTVIce

Carol Casper
Notre Dame Pharmacy

Local ownershIp of stores
as oppo~l'd to nR.tlOnal
cham~ WIth md,vldual own-
E'r~hlp, you get per~onah7ed
huvmg and t.reatment as
opposed to central buymg
and ~endmit goods out to dIf-
ferent locatIOns

Shep Norton
Hirkey'll (Walton

Pierce) and former
owner of Picard-Norton

Carol Cuper

Katherine Green

Visit the Groue Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdog ••keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
City of Grosse Pointe Village merchants

and employees were asked to name the best
things about their commercwl dr.strlct.

The combmatIon offanuly-
owned specIalty shops and
natIonal speCialty stores
Also, the loyalty of the com-
mUOIty to those busmesses

Mary Jo Huntington
Hickey's (Walton

Pierce)

Back In the 1980s, women
estabhshed theIr posltlOns
ill the workplace by weanng
busIness SUits styled much
hke men's SUIts, only with a
skIrt In the 1990s, It was
fashIonable for women to
know theIr beers and vod.
kas and smoke cIgars
Through those years, It
became OK for a woman to
ask a man out, and very few
people ever assumed some-
one else's boss was a man

But III the past few years,
I've noticed the trend in
women actually celebratIng
theIr femmInlty ConSider
the populanty of afternoon
tea, "glrls mght out~

Woman,
parent &
kid-at-
heart

Shep Norton
If you hat'e a qu('qtwn Vall would like a.qked. drop Uq a not" at 96 Kerch(,l al Oil Th('

Hlll In Grosse Pmnte Farms MI 48236 or emall to I'dllo~rOqgep01nl ..new, com

.streetwis,e
I
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and our 2004 preSident,
Barry Grant, ISa partner 10

a mllJor account1Ogfirm
The 40,000-plus chIldren

we asSiSt each year thank
you for help!!'g us clanfy
tnlti POWU~.lu.u.)' \<J ~esJ.'" ",,,,"oct

of nus taken Identlty
Peter N. (Pete)

Waldmeir
G~lIH J?~Dte Woocl8

J:xec~e~
Member.aill,l;Past

PresiCtent.
Old NewsboyI'

Goodfellow Fund
of Detroit

Pushing
the limits
To the Editor:

It IS Interestmg that out.
gozng Grosse Pomte School
Board member Jack Ryan
now finds fault with the
state of MIchIgan for level.
ing the playmg field when It
comes to school fundIng

The artIcle "Ryan to
depart board, three candi-
dates to run," pnnted m the
Apnl 29 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News, stated. "One
of the biggest changes IS the
InstitutIOn of Proposal A,
whIch Ryan beheves has
taken too much control away
from local dIstncts Whue
the measure has evened out
spend10g between poorer
and ncher dIstncts, Ryan
believes I; has had the effect
of creatIng me<hocnty

"1t's bad for Mlcmgan and
bad for Amenca,m Ryan saId,

Was It not he, and many of
the very same board memo
bers, who five years ago
sang the praIses of an
evened "academIC" playmg
field when It came to offer-
Ing academIC challenge to
the dIstnct's bnghtest stu-
dents?

Back then, frustrated
Grosse Pointe parents were
pressed mto seTVlceto can.
tact theIr school board mem-
bers, attend board meetIngs,
and collect hundreds of sIg-
natures beggmg for the cre-
atIOn of advanced and accel-
erated sectIons III sCience
and SOCial studIes that
would help theIr acadenu-
cally gifted, but baSically
unchallenged mlddle-school-
ers

These parents denounced
the mJustlce of not allOWIng
the dlstnct's bnghtest stu-
dents the opportunIty to
learn dIfficult matenal and
the chance to work hard

But the 1999 board knew
better, dIdn't they, and man-
dated only what was best for
all by reaffirmmg that every
chIld's needs could be met
through the dlstnct's gener-
al pohcy of dIfferentiatIOn

Ever Slllce then, one
might say, that It'Sbeen one,
very long, very medIOcre
playmg field m the mIddle
schools The story's the
same, only the names have
been changed

Mandated eqUIty and
medlOcnty WIll always go
hand 10 hand Only when
the Grosse Po1Ote School
Board and the state of
Michigan Leglslat,.IIc under-
stand thiS, can thmgs start
to change for the better.

In the meantime Grosse
Po1Ot,evoters have an oppor.
tunlty to elect mdlVlduals
who have the WIsdom and
foreSight to base thelr decI-
sions not on "Ievehng" the
field for all, but on pushmg
the hmlts everywhere to
truly prOVIdehIgh academiC
challenge for all Grosse
POInte students, yes, even
the bnght, nch ones

Susan McCarthy
Former Grosse Pointe

parent and resident
ot13 years

Edina, Minn.

• Pmate homes • Full or part •
• Hospllal or orne coverage

IU !'SIng IIOOltS • Iloodtd alld msurtd

• 24-hOllrs • R'Ij Sllpermed

Regl,tered Nurse~
Llcen~ed Practical NUT<;e~

Nur~e~Alde~

<;ern,..,,,,, (,,,,,, .. Point .. & r..OIern 'lubnr"'oIncoICJ8ll

(586) 777.5300

Goodfellow
fund

Someone You Love Can Use Our J{e[p

To the Editor:
The Old Newsboys'

Goodfellow Fund of DetroIt
would hke to reassure our
many generous contnbutors
among your extensive read-
ershIp m the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods and other
commUnIties III southeast-
ern MIchIgan concernmg
some "scare" headlmes men-
tlOmng the "Goodfellows"
that appeared m other area
medIa last week..

No one has stolen, embez-
zled Oi' otherwIse Illegally
converted any donabons,
grants or other contnbu-
tIons to our annual "No
KIddie WIthout a
Chnstmas" fund.ralsmg
campaign, now or m the
past

The story that was played
prominently m both the
Free Press and The Detroit
News concerned an alleged
theft by the president of an
mdependent Goodfellov.
orgamzation m Hamson
TownshIp 10 Macomb
County The Hamson
'Ibwnsmp group IS neither a
chapter nor a branch of the
DetroIt Goodfellows.

The ongmal Old

ieWSboysl:,dfelllw ~d
as foun m 91~m
etrOit day It IS com.

posed of some 230 men and
women volunteers from all
walks of life who annually
raIse some $1 7 millIon
through mllJor events and
10dlVldual mml campaigns

The money IS used to pay
for Chnstmas gIft packages
contalmng warm clothIng,
books, candy, toys, dolls and
other Items for some 40,000
to 42,000 needy school chU-
dren between the ages of 5
and 13

In addItIon, the DetrOit
Goodfellows spend several
thousands of dollars each
year to buy new shoes, pay
for emergency dental work
and prOVIde summer
campershlps and college
scholarships for kIds.

For too many of them, the
Goodfellows are the only
source of Chnstmas cheer
they WIllhave thIS year

This year marks the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
of DetrOit's 90th anmver-
sary Over the years, as for-
mer members moved out to
the suburbs and beyond,
other groups "borrowed" the
name for their Chnstmas
chanty campaIgns The
name IS III the public
domam

In closmg, we would lIke
to repeat to our contnbutors
and your readers that the
Detroit Goodfellows' 1fllpec-
cable reputatIOn, like that of
the Independent Grosse
Pomte Goodfellows orgam.
zahons, remains mtact The
DetrOit Old Newsboys have
both federal and state char-
Itable tax waivers Our
books are audIted annually

Th the Editor:
I have heard of nothmg

but "the homble treatment
of the Iraqi pnsoners by
Amen can troops " The
media have all but accused
PreSident Bush of perform-
mg these aCts mmself

I feel that our preSident IS
no more responSible for
these acts than the mothers
of the soldiers who did them.
AllOWing for the fact that
there are thousands ofnules
between Iraq and the WhIte
House, I don't see how any-
one could or would hold our
preSident responSIble Those
who do are narrow-mmded
mtWIts

It IS my opmlOn that the
people who committed those
acts should be tned and con-
VIctedof the cnme and pun-
Ished to the extent of milI-
tary law If that means a
death penalty then let It be
so Don't we have enough
pervert!. to deal WIth as It IS
and It would show that some
of us Amencans do have
morals

I do, however, feel that the
media are slanted and bemg
corrupted by the Side that
",,11 benefit by such erro-

See related
obituary,
page 12A.

"only" save a small busmess
$540 a year, It would not cre-
ate many Jobs He asked,
now many people noes a

busmess hIre for $5401"

An rmportant truth In eco-
nomIcs IS the law of margIn'
al utilIty ThIS holds that "It
IS on the margm, and not
WIth a view to the big pIC-
ture, that we make econom-
ICdeciSIOns," as 19th centu-
ry Austnan economIst
Eugen von Bohm-Bawerk
put It GIVen what econom.
ICSand economIsts teach us,
there IS an answer to the
"how many Jobs Will my
community gam?" question:
More than It WIll lose

Jack McHugh IS legzsla-
twe analyst With the
Mackmac Center for Public
POlley, an educatIOnal and
research Institute based In
Midland

Fresh Health)
Meals For Brea/ifast

Lunch and Dinner

313.642.1800

19603 Mack A\e.
Grosse Pointe Woodshl_..,_
BrOldslOllt " LHtrtSl~.T.u." o~.....o. )i;lld ....

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eaung Pia

Includes
21 dehclou~

meals a week
(3 meals a di1y 7 d.l)~ a week

As Nobel PrlZe.wmmng
economist Milton Fnedman
has sald, "If you encourage
somethUlg, you get more of
It; If you dIscourage some-
thIng, you get less of It " It's
another Impediment to
enterpnse that makes
MIchigan an expensIve place
to do busmess

same manner as regular
real estate property taxes
Thmk of It as a "tool tax", .
l..)«;:'\,.d.u,cu;;:: U. ~ do wtX un LJU:

tools of enterpnse

So reducmg or ehmmatmg
the tool tax should be easy,
nght? Unfortunately, It IS a
cash cow that the state and
local governments hate to
lose That's why government
lobbYISts lIned up to chal-
lenge HB 4234 at a recent
heanng A Department of
Treasury offiCIal testified
that, smce the bill would

~~ • e4_.=..---. _ ..... --~ .....- _~
A Street Festlvtl C8ebrIIlnQ IIle Jazz Ind Slues fWtlagt oIl1le JeIIeIIon Ell! DIIli1et

'1 r-'1iJ nrrye"1 begms ar!'l..x>r! ~
................." ~::hc"''''''''~" ~(; Nt "''»~,lra...rw

r) - ~"""'-4 I(I!Ift ~IY "'~ll~
( ......~~ .....,...~RaN111Jt\lY't'l1t~ '00 "1'toI~~\I.,""'tlW"<'I(l'" TIl'lW88tl

1'Y lL"'~ s~~
4('0'" \ ..:i;"r~~~ ~"l r...,.~~.fIoM'iWoll

Ewnomlst Thomas Sowell
recently cntlclZed hiS pro-
feSSIOnalcolleagues for fall.
""_.. .. ~r ..

......b ....... .................&.v....... c"v".:)

conceptlonb of economics rn
the general public" But
sometimes the most pene.
tratmg economic lDSlghts
come from "real people" m
the rough-and-tumble world
of small busmess capitalIsm
ThiS IS the story of one such
lesson First, some back-
ground

House Bill 4234 m the
MIchIgan legislature would
exempt small busmesses
from paYIng the "personal
property tax" on the first
$10,000 worth of their tools
ThIS misnamed tax ISa levy
on the machmery and eqwp-
ment busmesses use to cre-
ate goods, seTVlcesand Jobs
It IS assessed on everythmg
from desk chmrs to produc-
tIOn lInes and ISleVIed10 the

FyI---------

_8A __ O_l!inion
Real world economics lesson Letters-----

From page 6A neous and partisan reports
QUite frankly, I'm sick of

board (one dlssentmg vote ABC, NBC, CBS, Ted
- Laura Bartell) approved a '" , ,,,, "
donatIOn of $1,800 to the "VI'1'''' , ••.uu ,•.u lA'" n',,' ..,.

t"he "news media" takmg
Woods MunICIpal 2004 cheap sho~ at the preSident
Fireworks Display fund We are all supposed to.
Whether these donated "stand umted" but all I hear
funds are FoundatIOn, gift, these days IS cntlClsm
or tax funds, the money I hope that there are more
should be used for hbrary Amencans who feel as I do
purposes excluslVely and not and wIll speak up agamst
given away only to have those pohtlclans who would
them blown up In a puff of use thiS situation to further
smoke In a matter of mm- their careers rather than
utes show their conumtment to

ThiS, In my View,ISa com- thiS great natlon.
plete misuse of funds Other M. Petz
questIOnable uses of funds GroSBe Pointe Woods
go to outsourced contractors
such as pubhc relatIOns,
$3,000 per month, fund-rals,
er, $80,000+ per year, and
consultant to the fund-nus-
er $18,000 per month
($216,000 annually)

Perhaps the library board
should exercise ItS frugality
m the high cost areas such
as legal adVisers (the board
uses three firms) and the
outsourced contractors

From page 7A of her JOYand the blessmgs the rest of that week, That appears to be where a
oCher fanuly She spoke of dawned stormy, ramyand large chunk of the tax

Its yard and gardens and the Rev. Steven Kelly, of nasty In early afternoon, money 18 gOing
downSized to a condo m the St John's EpIscopal m the clouds parted and With an annual Income of
City of Grosse Pomte They Detroit, to whom she had revealed a beautiful, sun-ht, more than $4 mllhon and
bought a second home on become spmtually close spnng day. approXImately $5 millIOn m
Sambel Island Dunng the course of her At 6 30 pm. the mother fund eqwty, the lIbrary IS

They had often vaca- treatment, Mary Jo turned of the bride was brought to easuy able to pay Its employ-
honed at vanous shores her Van Elslander VISits the weddmg 10 a wheel ees the salanes and benefits
and always dreamed ofhav- Into a mInistry, speakmg to chair The attendants were that are more m hne WIth
mg a place at the beach, new cancer patients. "It was Knsten, 24 and her COUSin, comparable Iibranes In the
and the Island retreat off upliftmg to her She felt she Kathryn Miller, 21 Mary metro area
the west coast of Flonda was domg what the Lord Jo stood for the 25-mmute The compensation pack.
represented a place of qUiet wanted her to do," her SIS- ceremony preSIded over by ages of our teachers and
and seremty for them ter, Chris Miller. of the Father Kelly, as the couple mumclpal workers In the

In February 2003, Mary Park, s81d gave their elder daughter to Grosse Pomtes certamly
Jo was diagnosed WIth "When I would cry, she Colin Padden, 27, m mar- compare favorably With
esophageal cancer She would say, 'You've got to nage Mary Jo rested other local commumtIes and
returned to U-M Hospital stop that,m smd Miller, who through most of the wed- In many mstances, rank
where renowned surgeon spent hours at her bedSIde dmg dlnner celebrabon but near the top With compara-
Dr. Mark Orringer, a Eldest daughter, took part m the party after. ble workers ThiS should
phySICIan WIth a remark- Jocelyn, 25, had been wards hold true for our hbrary
ably SImIlar soundmg planning a Sept 18 wed- Mary Jo returned home staff as well
name, performed a compli. dmg Mary Jo had looked after the weddmg, and WIth I strongly urge the hbrary
cated operatIOn and man- forward to that date, but Mark read the 23rd Psalm board to make every effort to
aged to save Mary Jo's vOice doctors told Mark the can- together, as they dId every Implement the fact.finder's
box Everyone was elated cer was progressmg rapidly. mght before she went to recommendatIOns so that
WIth the results She returned home under sleep m her bed m the dIn. the library staff may ultl-

But 10 August 2003, when hospIce care 10 early June In room and he on the mately have a faIr and eqUl-

Mary Jo was~ fors- rou. • .Plans~falnade ~avl'll CO ill th vrng r<6n'tAs i/lble .~ntrt jnd oneit~at
tme exam, hA.doc~;h8- ~ ~_-... he tu t the hgM:,~ mo ~hve ~th
covered she had cancer In mer study abroad 10 they would wave to each comparable pubhc hbranes
both breasts Before she Europe, and the family other m our area
could be operated for that, orchestrated a June wed- "They were such soul Constance Roberts
they found the esophageal dmg ceremony mates," Chns smd Grosse Pointe Park
cancer had returned and Chns went rnto action, Mary Jo dIed peacefully
~pread to her chest, lymph and Grosse Pornte restau- In her home on the mornrng Stand united
nodes and liver rants, flonsts, beauty of Tuesday, June 15

Even an emergency tra- salons, relatives and frIends "She never wanted any-
cheotomy m late 2003 pitched m to arrange m one to be afraid," Chns
couldn't Silence Mary Jo's four days a garden weddIng smd "She smd, 'I know I'm
Chnshan WItness At a at the MIller home, com. gomg to a better place m
Chnstmas party m 2003, plete With an archway of "I can't tell you how
she sat m a small room off flowers Important the support of
the mam party and talked Saturday, June 12, hke the churches, our fnends

and the people m the com-
mumty was to us through
these 16 months," Mark
said

"I'm at peace It's been
awesome to hve It out
through God's grace If thiS
would have happened
seven years ago, we would
not be m the same place
today We would have been
mad and angry We are at
peace There's a lot of
heartache, but God has
given us the strength to
deal WIth this"

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
In the Journalzsm program
at Wayne State UnIverSIty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast Mt or by
phone at (313) 882-2810
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Harper Woods Mayor Kelt
Poynter IS widely-know II as a

Hudsotl Motor Car Co
enthUSiast HIS father, Omar,
began workmg for the compa-

ny In 1926 as a body plant
foreman, supen11sor and pro-

ductIOn worker A Hudson
car has always been 11l the
Poynter family ever since

Poynter also has an e:J..tenslve
collectIOn of Hudson memora-

bilia, wlllch he displays at
antique cnr gatherl1lgs, and

plans to lend to museums. He
writes a claSSICcar column In

the White Triangle News and
IS a foundl1lg member of the
Hudson-Essex- Terraplane

Hlstoncal Socletll

can do 1>0 the morning of the event
at a co!>tof $15 TrophIes and dash
plaques will be awarded, 10 addl-
hon to the five-foot tall annual
Mayor's ChOIceaward

Pictured above is the m
badge worn by Omar Poyn-
ter while employed by the
Hudson Motor Car Co. and
working at the Naval Ord.
DaDce Plant during World
Warn.

WCCC offers summer courses
Summer ennchment courses are bemg offered at

Lutheran HIgh East ExtenSIOn Site of the Wayne
County CommunIty Col1egeDlstnct

Basketball trammg camps for gIrls and boys WIll
offer basketball skills, giVIng students a competitive
edge when they return to school In the fall Four sepa-
rate camp sessIOnsare avaIlable for boys and gIrls, ages
9-11, and 12-14 College for Kids, ages 9-11, WIllallow
students to explore SCience,math and computers The
Bookworm Club WIll proVIde reading classes and
actiVItIes for chIldren ages 3-7 For kIds who love ice-
skating, the U8FSA BaSICSkIlls Program for students
In grades K-12 WIllgIve them the chance to learn speed
skatmg, Ice hockey or figure skating ThISclass ISbemg
offered at the Grosse Pomte CommuDltyArena, and WIll
be taught by certIfied mstructors For students WIth a
passion for foreign language, 8pamsh Summer Camp
ISavailable for those ID grades K.3

These classes run throughout the summer from June
to August and the fees range from free to $75 Enroll a
student by callIng (313) 526-2795

(at Red Maple Lane)
Ph: 586.443.5690 • Fax: 586.443.5692

Hours: lue -Fn, 9-6 • Sat. 9-5 • Sun, & Man, Closed
(Mlntmum AlteratIon Charge on SUitS & Sportcoats 30 70% Off)

_J

"It's been a hfelong hobb) of
mine," Poynter saId "I've grown up
WIth the cars There has always
been a Hudson In the family since
that hme"

Poynter's 1942 Hudson convert-
Ible IS currently In storage, but
he's been seen behind the wheel In
numerous community parades and
at car shows

LIke Poynter, Barnes enJoys
meeting other car enthUSIasts and
checkmg out their ndes at the
shows

"I enJoy seeing the dIfferent
ktnds of cars - It's interesting to
see the vanetles that people hke
and how much work they put Into
them," Barnes saId

But what IS the appeal of these
old automobtles') Accordmg to
Poynter, claSSICcars represent a
time of slmphClty,of getting one's
hands dIrty, and of nostalgia

"Cars were deSIgned so dIffer-
ently back then that you could
actually tell them apart and you
could tinker WIth them," Poynter
saJd "Youcould actually be your
own mechanICand work under the
hood, tuning It up or developing
more horsepower WIthIt "

To many, the cars bnng back
happy memones ofyouth

"There are people
lIke me whose roots
can be traced back to
a parent or grandpar-
ent who worked 10 the
auto mdustry,"
Poynter saId
"Everybody has theIr
own httle story as to
why they love these
cars Maybe grandpa
had a Ford T-Blrd 10
1955 and he took me
for a nde ItJust takes
you back"

The car show ISpro-
duced by United
Street Machines, and
IS open to the pubhc
WIth an entrance fee
of $3 Those WIshmg
to register th elr car

Photos by JeIlDJe Miller

end "I look for somethmg that
appeals to me - someth1Ogflashy,
but also cars that are kept ongl-
nal "

Poynter ISWIdelyknown for lus
faSCInatIon for claSSICcars, more
speCIfically, for Hudsons HIS
father, Omar, worked for the
Hudson Motor Car Co 10 DetroIt,
begInnmg 10 1926

Beacon readers
enjoy luxurious
morning ride

Beacon Elementary students were
treated to 15 minutes of IU%11lYon
Monday. JUDe 7. Those who took the
Initiative to do extra readJng outside
of school were rewarded with a ride
around Harper Woocls in a Umousine.
thanks to a generous donation by Big
Shot LImo in Fraser.

"This incentive was part of the "Cel-
ebrate Uteracy. activities planned for
April IUld May.. said Beacon principal
NlUlcy Ozimek, who hoped the rides
proved to be IUlexciting ezperience for
the kids and a way to further encour-
age reading. Pictured are Jdndergart-
Del'll in Salad,. Wusmer's clan.

Harper Wooda Mayor Ken Poynter cherishes his 1942 Hudson
convertible. While it is currently In storage. Poynter has been
Been behind the wheel at numerous commUDity evenu IUldcar
shows.
particular model It was always
one of my favon tes "

Barnes takes hIS Impala to car
shows a couple times a month dur-
mg the summer, mcludIng Harper
Woods,and ISproud ofhavmg won
the Mayor's ChOIceAward m 2003.

"Every year 1 get to pick the car
I like the best,~ Mayor Ken
Poynter said, eXCitedfor thIS week.

Tr u e Po S sib iI it Y 'Standard FederalBank
ABN AMRa

IntrodUCing an equity line that pays Instead of penalizes

Make the move from another bank's home eqUIty loan to Standard Federal's and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or early closure fee - up to $350' Plus there are no
applicatIon fees, no appraIsal fees, no clOSIng costs and no prepayment penaltIes.
You'll benef,t from our tIered rate structure whlcl1 prOVIdes lower rates for larger lines
of credIt regardless 01 how much you borrow And apphcatlon IS QUldc and easy

For more deraIls on thIS hmlted tIme offer SlOp by a nearby branch call us toll-free
at Iln) 431-4882, or VISit standardlederalbank comlloanslfreedom html

------ -- - - ---

400%
, API!'

S25,oro-$14 999

3.75~
$15.000 S124999

3.25~
$2S() 1JOO.S500.ooo

3.50~
Sl2!l 1JOO.$249 999

Move to our low-rate Home Equity Line of Credit
anrl we'll pick up your prepayment penalty_

Classic cars on display during annual show
By Jennie Miller
Stan Wnter

Johnston Park wIll host a tIme
warp next Sunday, June 27, when
the Harper Woods Dads Club
holds Its annual classIc car and
truck show

More than 150 cars from the
1930s up to the 1980s Will be on
dIsplay between 8 a m and 3 30
pm

In Its 17th year, the clasSICcar
show serves as a fundralser for the
Dads Club, but also a way for area
resIdents to mmgle and show off
theIr pnzed vehicles

Interest In claSSICcars IS one
shared by many community mem-
bers, some of whom have consid-
ered It a hobby all their hves

Event organlzerTtm Former has
a 1967 Mercury Cougar he plans
to brmg to the show.

"I've been a car nut SinceI was a
ktd,"he said, calling hiS car a "toy"

Doug Barnes chenshes hIS 1961
Chevy Impala 88, a restored car
he personally selected five years
ago

"I've always been Interested In
cars since I was a ktd," Barnes
saJd "r deCIded to get one of my
own when I could afford It I went
to restoratIOn shops to find thiS
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Outstanding choir singer
.Katherine SulUvan Is the wiDner of the Dr. Leonard Riccinto Outstand-

ing Musician Award for the Grosse Pointe South Cboir.
suWvan is above accepting the award from Riccinto.
SulUvan sang a classical musical selecdon and sightnlad as weD as

answered musical quesdons from three Judges, RJccinto, Mandy Scott and
Jed Scott, to be selected as the outstanding mualcian from the senior
choir class at South,

suWvan was president of the South Choir and was known for her per-
formance as Reno in South'. 2004 producdon of Cole Porter's "Anything
Goes," She 18an bonor student and a member of the Nadonal Honor Socl-
ety, Tri M Internadonal Music Honorary and Pointe Players Thespian
Group No. 49.

She will attend the University of Michigan in the fall,
Riccinto has a doctorate in Music from Michigan State University and 18

c1l1'1'eDtlyprofessor of choral music and music educadon at Eastern Michi-
gan University. He was the music director at South and Pierce Middle
Schooi in the 19708 and has conducted at Carnegie ~ New York City.

"It 1s an Ilonor;to have Dr, Ricclnto return to SOu1....d mune the out-
standin& musician from each class," choir director EDen Bowen said.

UrOlK Pointe N~ws
( '2."1I ...l

Photo alurtelJ)' of Ellen Bowen

Choir achiever
Na4la Harris is the winner of the Gertrude Meyer Carey Interlochen Schol-

arship for 2004.
Above. Cheryl Meyer of Grosse Pointe Park presents the plaque repre-

sendng the $1,000 award presented to Banis,
Gertrude Meyer Carey, a loyal South Choir Booster member for many

years, began the tradldon of giving annually $1.000 for choir costumes and
uniforms and $1,000 for a talented student from the South choir to attend
the Interlochen Summer Music Program. After Meyer'. passing, her daugh-
ters Cheryl Meyer and Marilyn Meyer DiLoreto both graduates of Grosse
Pointe High. continued the scholarship, In the name of their mother,

Harris, mezzo soprano, will attend Interlochen Arts Academy's eight-week
summer session. She will study voice and sing in the choirs and will per-
form In the Pointe Singers In the fall.

Harris is ~ daughter of Harry and Christine Harris of Grosse Pointe City., .

Contract of successful
South girls hockey coach
may not be renewed

Thurs. 24th
9:30 - 7:30

Friday 25th
9:30 - 6:00
Sat. 26th
9:30 - 5:00
OPEN

SUNDAY
JUNE 27th
NOON-4

Furnishing Fine Homes
Since 1913

21435 Mack Avenue
Between 8 & 9 Mife Rds.

St. Clair Shores • (586) 776-5510

91 Years
est Discounts

FOR NEW INVENTORY
We Need Room !

Fox but also does not want
to blame the girls who made
complamts She wants to
salvage the umty of the
team

Team member Ameha
Altavena echoed Stanek's
sentiments that Fox could
sometimes show a hard SIde,
but that thIS quality IS part
of hiS coachmg way

"I don't thmk what he has
done has been anythmg
other than coaching He's
never attacked any of the
girls personally A lot of It IS
to become a better hockey
player," she said

Team members ~ald they
have heard there mIght be a
closed meeting held between
parents, girl!. and the school
board to dISCUSSthe Issue
Supermtendent Suzanne
Klem, ,~ho Wlll ultimately,
deCIde thIS Issue, was not
avaIlable for comment Fox
alqo dId not comment

The crux of the Isque
seems to be whether Fox's
numerou. plusseq as a coach
outweIgh the d,qSenqlOn on
the team aq a result of the
complaints

[,obert qald the dlqtnct
would like to hnng In a new
person to repaIr the eXlqtmg
nit

SIder Its posItion A great
bulk of the team and par-
ents who favor Fox were at
the meeting, and they all
VOIcedhow many contnbu-
tlons Fox has made to the
hockey program at South

In phone intervIews, team
members descnbed how Fox
helped them grow as hockey
players and as young
women

"I think he teaches us a
lot," said team member
Shaml Entenman "I've
learned more from him than
any other hockey coach"

"He helped Wlth develop-
ment on and off the ICe He
helped me as a student 10

school He's great: saId
team member Megan
McCaughey

Lauren Stanek, the team
captam for the 2003.04
year, qaJd her team's coach-
109 qtaff Iq the best ,he
knows of She saId Fox's
style could sometimes be
tough, but thIS manner was
all part of hIS quccessfuJ
method, one that garnered
qtate tltJeq In five of the laqt
seven yearq

"The coach I~ meant to be
a coach not a fnend, not a
dad" qhe qatd

Stanek ~ald she supports

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

It takes motIvatIOnal abil-
Ity, dnve, humamty, knowl-
edge and the skIll to develop
and nurture talent to be a
great coach, and Grosse
POinte South GIrls Hockey
coach Bill Fox has all of
these quahtles. players say

Unfortunately, some of
these elements In Fox's per
sona, In partIcular a strong
dnve, has caused problems
on the hockey team

Due to complaints, the
Grosse POinte Pubhc School
System has stated In 11 let-
ter to hockey paren ts that
they ~ant to go 10 a dIffer-
ent dIrectIOn from Fox's
coaching

Fox was mformed on
Fnday, June 4, by Matt
Outlaw, assIstant pnnclpal
for athletlCq at South, and
Larry Lobert dlrect<>r of
human reqourceq for the dls-
tnct, that they WlII qeek a
new coach for the commg
year They aqked Fox to
resIgn, and he qald he
wouldn't

Fox haq man) quppoTterq,
and they let It be known at a
Monday, ,June 14 qchool
board meeting that thf'y
want the dlstnct to recon.

North junior to attend FTE Leaders program '
.John Bremer, a Jumor al Gro'{.'l('POlnlRNorth High School haq been 'lE'iectedto partICIpate

In the FIE LeadeN progTam bcml( conducted at the Collegl' ofWooqter In Woo.qter,OhIO from
June 27 to July 4 2004

Bremer ISone of:10 ~tudent.qfrom around the country who lq honored hy bcml( acC('ptedmto
the Woo.qterm: Lcad!'r' program, which IS ~pon'lOred hy the FoundatIOn for T!'ach1Og
EcOnOmlc.q,a DllVlqC'ailfornla nonprofit foundatIOn All of the qtudent.q have been selected
becau'Wthl') ha~e demon~trated leade",hlp potentIal

The week.long cour'l(' comh1l1e~Jead£'Nhlp lramlng and economlc.q Dunng the WPE'k, qtu
dentR.learn an economIcwav ofthmkmg about human behaVIorand expenence the mlRractlOn
of different leadeNhlp qtyleq Wlthm a group

Students attending the PrE leadeN progTamq m pnor yeaN have called It the expenenre
of a hfetlme
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North freshmen exatnine l\-laI"S via photograph
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School students have
gone where no one has
before

Freshmen m ArdIs
MacIOlek's Earth sCIence
class are one of 140 schools
natlOnwlde to receIve a
photograph of a portIOn of
Mars from NASA that was
heretofore unseen They
exammed the quahtJes of
the planet V1a the photo-
graph and made a report
that W1ll be pubhshed In an
onhne SCIence Journal out
of ArIzona State
Umverslty

"We got to see Mars up
close You see It m mOVIes,
but you're finally seemg It
m real hfe," saId student
RobbIe FIsher

The photograph, whIch
students called Donald and
Mickey because parts of It
look IIke a duck, reveals
many fascmatmg features
of Mars A large tear drop

Island reSIdes m the upper
half of the pIcture that was
formed from a flow of
water The right portIOn of
It has a dlst1Oct, sharp out-
Ime where water did not
reach the surface of the
planet Smaller, softer hIlls
are 10 the bottom TIght SIde
of the photograph These
hJ1ls were soaked m water
glvmg them a smooth
appearance

Students learned how
water on Mars probably
oTlgInated from the melt-
Ing of Ice from the planet's
mner cores The planet has
smce cooled down \\ Ith
frozen water strewn across
the vaned landscape
GeolOgIsts don't know why
Mars warmed up, but they
beheve hfe forms could
eXIst wlthm Ice on the sur-
face of the planet

Another feature of Mars
shown m the photograph
18 craters There appear to
be about a half dozen
craters m the sh ver of

Mars the students exam-
med Mars IS known to
haH' a crater, not pIctured
m the photograph, larger
than the Earth's Grand
Canyon

"It's really mterestmg,"
;,ald student Kate
Zememck

Students learned the
\sluable benefits of team-
work 10 theIr exammatlOn
of the photograph They
created four teams one, to
IdentJfy features, two to
perform a geolOgIcal study
II1vestJgatlOn to answer
que;,t!ons IIke where water
flow orIgInated, three, to
look at the craters on the
planet, and lastly, to mea-
sure the charactenstlcs of
the planet

Durmg theIr focused
study, they partIcIpated m
a conference call WIth a SCI-
entIst named Barnaby
Watson from Anzona State
Umverslty

Students credIt MaCIolek
for makmg the project pos-

Phow by NASA
Grone Pointe North High School freshmen In ArcUs Maciolek's Earth science

clus eumJned a photograph of a portion of Mars, pictured above. They looked
at how the Bow of water shaped the surface of the planet.

Sible from NASA, and Fisher a class room WIth
"She's one of the best and fellow student Kate (MaCIOlek) telhng us what

teachers I've ever had She Jurcak sent the space orga- to write down," Jurcak
knows what she's talkmg mzatlOn findmgs of labs saId
about," Zememck saId they undertook exammmg Some of the students m

While MaCIOlek's exper- Issues such as the absorp- the project want to contm-
tlse and enthUSiasm were tlOn of light and the heat. ue their study of astrono.
essential, students In the mg of water. my The ongInahty of the
Earth sCience class stdl EngagIng m projects and Mars photograph project IS
had to prove to NASA that perfonnmg hke real seien- somethmg they WIll cher-
they were skIlled enough to tlsts accelerates learnmg Ish
look at the photograph and IS a lot of fun, students "How many times can
They had to answer ques- and MaCIOlek saId you look at Mars and be
tlons submItted to them "It wasn't Just slttmg m pubhshed?"smd Jurcak

South Mother's Club awards
scho larships

The Mother's Club of Grone Pointe South High School awarded 52 schol-
anhips to graduating seniors at a special awards ceremony Thursday. May
13. Some of the winDers of scholarships are pictured above.

T1ae lIatber's ClIihnlsetl faDd through various events throughout the year.
The profits support scholarship, enrichment and preservation at South.

The Mother's Club presented scholarships to: Kelsey CoDlns, MeUssaLave-
ly. Brett Taylor Reed, Megan ZAranek, Sara Swenson, Lucas Coffman, Christi-
na Jacov:ides, Kelly JelllliDgs, Grace Mubaj. Allison Ambrozy, Mi::hael
Mall1nger. Rose Umiel. Kirk WiUmarth, Nicholas Andrew, Kriltin Inger.
IlatthewJohnson, MerecUthSCheiwe,Megan Van Camp, Ben Jenzen. Waseem
Kaebati, Katherine Moran, Ryan Wagner,MollyBurns. Emma Kened, Alezan-
dra PloD1r.a.Sarah SCully. Patrick Burke, Scott Jarboe. Anne MacKenzie,
Julia Opie, Tim Muer,Hayley Soltesz. Richard Zuidema. Derek Alderman and
Blerta Jalr.upi.

The Mather's Club Is honored that the fonowing Grosse Pointe community
organiAtiona particlapte In the annual scholarship program:

Alpha Delta Kappa, teaching sorority presented a scholarship to EmDy Bas-
sett.

Michael Snook was the recipient of the American Legion Post No. 303
Scholanhip.

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Ceneter Volunteer Award
was presented to Harrison Galac.

Two Athletic Booster Scholarships were awarded to Megan Switalski and
Doug1aa Blake.

The Groue Pointe Board of Realtors awarded a scholarship to Olga Filip-
pova.

Delta Kappa Gamma teaching sorority awarded a scholarship to Rachel
Johnson.

The Grosse Pointe Women's Club A<:!hievementAward was presented to
Kelsey Feucht.

The GrolIse Pointe Sunrise Rotary presented scholarships to Mallory Miller
and Bradley Johnson.

The foUowingatudents received memorial scolarships:
The Alice Kelly McKee Scholarships were presented to Lindsey Vickers.
Two scholarships In memory of Jeffrey BalBO were awarded to Sarah Shook

and Marcos Bonafede, and Casey Scavone and Alexander Boikoz were award-
ed scholarships In memory of Eric Rentenbacj.

JuUanna Burrows was awarded the Margaret Pankhurst Memorial Art
Scholarship and Eisida Konaltciu was the recipient of the Robert R. Rathbun
Memorial Art SCholarship

University Liggett School
graduation

On Tuesday. June 8, Univerlsty Liggett SChool held commencement cere-
monies for the Class of 2004. It was a humid but lovely night as 61 gradu-
ates graced the stage and inspired onlookers. The class Is pictured above.
The commencement, coming at the close of the school's 125th year. boast.
ed many students receiving special honors and inspiring remarks. The class
received $1.760.000 In merit scholarships.

An Invocation was made by Daniel LaLonde while remarks were given by
valecUctorian Leanne LawweUand elected speaker Joanna MUler.The bene-
cUction was made by Katherine Andrecovich,

The tunes woven throughout the ceremony were .Pomp and Circum.
stance," "Summertime." "Fields of Gold," "If I Could Change the World,"
and "Trumpet Tune."

Grosse Pointe Youth Summit
cultivates student leaders

x
Cheerful bicycling

Dozen. of Our Lady Star of the Sea students woke up a bit earlier to bicy-
cle to sebool on Wednesday. June 2 The good weather spurred bicycle
.mile •. From the left are first-grader Sarah Schem.b. her second-grade .is.
ter Samantha and second.grade classmate Mackenzie Nadeau. They added
their wheels to the sea of bikes outside of the Grosse Pointe Woodssehoo1.

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

The Gro~se Pomte Youth
SummIt beheves a leader
reslde~ In every chIld

The group, ~pearheaded by
a Gros'le Pomte Youth
Leadership SubcommIttee
run by parent Patty Steele,
promote'l actlVlhe« that Wlll
cultIVate leaders and nurture
mutual re<lpect among 'ltu-
dents

ThP group has eXlsted for
'IIX year'l and fluctuate'l
betwPen IO and 1') mpmbers
every year It mPets the fiT'lt
Monday of every month at
Barne'l Elementary School

"I really thmk we are mak-
109 a dIfference" 'lilld Calthn
Kefgen a recl'nt Gro'lse
POlnte South Hlgh &hool
graduaw group ml'mhPr !Ind
daughter of Steel!' "We're lay-
109 thp ~und work for kld'l
to be l'E'ally cool and be lead-
eN Ihem""lvp'l"

The woup hlt'l heen
mvolved WIth four malO actIV'
Itle'l

Fm'lt, It began a program
called STANO, or Studen!.'l

takmg a New DIrectIOn,
whIch promotes fun actIVIties
that don't lOvolve drugs or
alcohol STAND plans partIes
and even!.~ where students
WIll have a good expenence
The Youth Summit 10Stltuted
a pIlot program of STAND at
Brownell MIddle School

Second, the group runs a
bully prevention program for
elementary studen!.'l Kefgen
thmk'l thl'l I~ one of the moat
Important actlVltle'l the group
'lponsors, reach10g kIds at
thl_ age-level Wlll thwart dls-
rl''lpectful attItudes before
they can 'lohdlfy 10 later
yeaT'l

A.~part of an antl-bull)1ng
ml"l'lage. It organl7.ro a play
ba'led on the W17.ard of Oz
that undeNCored tolprance,
and group membeT'l VI'llt ele-
mentary 'ltudent'l three
Monday. 10 a row where they
talk aoollt treatmg fellow stu-
den!.'l WIth dlgmty

"We try and help them, and
'lay It 'I not nonnal to get hul-
hed " 'laJd Kefgen

A thIrd aIm l~ to aflSl~t 10
grant wnt10g for ddl'erent

groups W1thm the schools
SummIt members teach
groups how to present them-
selves lo a favorable fashIon
when they apply for money

Lastly, the group ha'l par.
tlnpated lo a NatIonal Team
LeadershIp Conference that
has orcurred all over the
country Two years ago, II was
at DetrOIt's Renal'l~anCe
Center The conference looks
at bUlldmg leaders one chJ1d
ata time

Steele who ha'l contnbuted
much to the group, WIll retire
at the end ofthl'l year, and the
entIty 1'1 lookmg for another
leader to keep It ahve

A.'l~I'ltmg ~tuden!.'l to act In

a re'lpon'llble, ethIcal manner
1'1 a great functIOn of the
~up In Kefgen'. opInion It
IS a reO'l<lnall membeT'l of the
'lChMI community 'lhould be
mtel'E'sted m pre'!ervmg the
Youth SummIt

To find out more about the
group or to mqUlre about
leadmg It, c!lll Patty StE'ele
or C8Ithn Kefgen at (313)
3430221
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2004 sebring

would be difficult for the dJs.
tnct to purchase the buIld-
mg, which ffilght not even be
available until late fall

"It seems like a Simple
solutIOn but It could go bad
real qUick,"Klen said.

Klen mSlsts that the rec-
ommendation created by the
FAC IS the best optIOn for
the distnct

"We took our time commg
up WIth the recommenda-
tion," he saId The cOlllffilttee
held weekly meetmgB With
an architect smce Its forma-
tion m February "We under-
stand that It WIllbe difficult
to present thiS bond propos-
al to the community; howev.
er, we truly feel that It IS the
best chOice"
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now undel1'tand," Danosky
said "Some have turned
around 180 degrees "I thmk
that IS very powerful, and
we have a better shot at It
thIS tIme"

Klen was one of those
IlldiVlduals

"I walked mto tins thmg
thmkmg the last thmg that
I would recommend would
be to bulld a new school," he
said "But lookmg at cost
and Impact, I really thmk
It'S the best way to go."

Kien added that the com-
mittee did discuss the option
of acqUlnng the bUlldmg
which housed Lutheran
High School East, but It
would be too comphcated.
WIthout funds up front, It

Sign&Go
T1 month lIl"IlpIoyee ....
"",,!Jl'250

2004 Jeep Uberty

Shortfall forces district
to dip into fund equity

Danosky Sald "We want to
(Impose) the least Impact
on the least number of
kids."

"The last thing we want
to do is affect the pro-
grams," Deaton agreed
"Because Harper Woods IS
so small, we don't have a
lot of fluff There's no mid-
dle management or rods.
There ISll't anywhere else
to cut, and It becomes very
difficult We're trymg very
hard to look elsewhere "

Deaton said It comes
down to the dJBtnet learn-
mg to get along WIth less
money With two years of
!Dflatlon, a dlmmlBhmg
fund equity, and no
mcrease m state funding
ID Sight, these are difficult
times to say the least

"It's been a tough budget
the last few years, and we
have no reason to believe
we won't see the same
thmg next year as well."
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and old Not one school dls-
tnct employee was a part of
thiS committee

"It's a very powerful Citi-
zens group that came to thiS
conclUSlOn - It recogmzes
thiS ISthe nght thmg to do,"
Danosky said "They are try-
mg to be good stewards of
the commumty's money"

Danosky also pomted out
that many of the committee
members were adamantly
opposed to the prevIous
bond Issues Through careful
analYSIS of the dlstnct's
problems, they have come
around and given their sup-
port

"Those people who were so
aVidly agalDst It have sat on
thiS committee, and they

were to get yes votes Each
optIOn has to stand com-
pletely on Its own This IS
what we agreed upon We
thmk It's the nght thmg to
do"

The school board agreed
and IS III the process of filing
a preapphcatlon With the
Department of Treasurer,
which would mean an elec-
tion Willbe held m the fall

Admmlstrators are also
hopeful voters w111support
thiS bond, because have
been long searchmg for
funds to make these neces-
sary Improvements

If the dlstnct does not
comply With regulatIOns by
the Office of Cml RJghts by
December, state fundmg w111
be WIthheld Several months
ago, the OCR ISSUed hun-
dreds of CitatIOns to the dis-
tnct, each of which IS bemg
addressed m thiS bond pro-
posal

"I'm very pleased WIth the
recommendatIOns of the
committee," said
Supenntendent Dan
Danosky "I know It's gOlOg
to be a big Job of the schools
and the supporters ofthls to
convince the commumty"

This commIttee IS unique
because It IS compnsed of 26
communIty members young

A bike was stolen from the
backyard of the 19400 block
of Washtenaw on Thursday,
June 17, between 6 15 and
645pm

Larcenv
Outdoor Ilghtmg and

plants were stolen from a
home III the 20800 block of
Beaufslt on Thursday, June
17, between 8 a m and 8 50
P m The homeowner report-
ed 10 stamless steel solar
landscape hghts and three
potted plants were mlssmg

A bike parked on the Side
of a house III the 20800 block
of Fleetwood was stolen on
Thursday, June 17, between
5 30 and 8 30 P m The SIde
gate was left open

them all to find what IS the
best course of action," said
FAC representative DaVid
Klen "The high school needs
a fair amount of work Just
puttmg a Band Aid on a 50-
year-old bUilding won't cor-
red the problems There
would still be so many
thmgs untouched that are
likely to cause problems In
the future The school bUlld-
mg as It Sits IS well behmd
Its times So many repalrS
need to be done that It does-
n't make sense to put more
than $10 millIOn mto that
school It would only cover
the baSICrepairs and a few
Improvements, but would do
very little to Improve the
overall buildmg and ItS
major structural problems"

Imtlally, the committee
was hopmg to present
optIOns to the voters WIth
three levels of mIllage rates
and subsequent Improve-
ments to the schools But
Klen said state law would
not allow for tins kmd of
electIOn

"We wanted to present
optIOns to the voters but the
law firm winch creates the
ballot language told us that
IS not an option," Klen said
"You cannot give chOices,
because what If all three

Auto larceny
Two alT bags were stolen

from a blue 2001 Ford F-150
on Monday, June 14,
between 6 30 a m and 3 30
p m The truck, parked m a
lot m the 19300 block of
Venuer, had damage to the
passenger Side door lock

A red 1982 BUIck Regal
was parked m a lot for two
hours In the afternoon on
Monday, June 14, when
someone broke In The trunk
lock was punched, and the
car radiO was mlsslllg The
perpetrator gamed access to
the vehicle by pushmg down
the back seat
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Auto theft

By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

Perhaps the third time
wIll prove to be the charm
The Harper Woods Board of
Education reviewed the
report of the Faclht)
AdVISOryComffilttee at Its
meetmg on Tuesday, June
15, and took Its first step
toward pursumg a bond
Issue In the amount of $34 5
mllhon

For the third time In three
years, the dlstnct WIll be
askmg voters to approve the
fundmg of major renova-
tions to the school buildmgs.
But thiS time, members of
the committee inSiSt It'll
have a different endmg

This new bond Issue calls
for Just over $3 ffillhon m
Improvements to Beacon
and Tyrone elementary
schools and the constructIOn
of a new high school. This
would result In a ffilllage
Increase of 3 83

While the FAC recogwzed
that III preVlOUSelectIOns,
voters did not support the
demol1t1on and reconstruc-
tion of all school bUlldmgs,
members still see It neces-
sary to do so at the high
school

"There are so many
ophons, and we've debated

A sliver 1992 Plymouth
Acclaun was stolen from a
driveway sometlme between
Wednesday, June 15, at 9 30
P m. and Thursday, June 16,
at6am.

Possession
of a stolen
motor vehicle

Attempted
auto thefts

A Harper Woods reSIdent
was concerned on Fnday,
June 18, at 740 a m when
he noticed two teenagers III

the dnveway of hiS home In

the 19600 block of
Woodland

By Jennie Miller tratlve serVices, Harper
Staff Wrrters Woods IS facmg a $300,000

School dlstncts III shortfall next year.
MIchigan are Slllglng a With total revenues of
famlhar song as they once $11 3 million and total
again prepare budgets expenditures of $11 7 1Dl1-
WIthout an mcrease m bon, the dlstnct was m en.
state funding In Harper SISmode Knowmg that the
Woods, admImstrators are least desirable option IS to
hopmg tillS IS the last year cut programmg, the distnet
of an ongomg budgetary has declded to dip IDto Its
cnSlS fund eqUity,winch IS qUick-

"The budget we put ly depleting as the difficult
The teens sald they were cards and a passport was together thiS year IS reflec- years contmue

at the wrong house, but the stolen from a green 2002 tive that thls IS the thIrd "We still had to make
man was not convmced and Chevrolet S-10 on Thursday, year 1D a row that the state cuts," Danosky said,
went mSlde HIS Wifereport- June 17, between 3 30 and IS not giVing us more explammg that several
ed that she had heard ham- 440 pm 1D the 19100 block money," saId positions were combmed to
menng sounds a few nun- of Vermer There was dam- Supenntendent Dan allow for cuts ID staffing
utes before Upon further age to the passenger Side Danosky after the dlstnct's The two elementary art
mvestigatIon, the man ros- door lock board of education teacher posItions were
covered hiS WIfe's 2002 • approved the budget for merged Illto one travelmg
Chrysler Voyager had mmor TIres and nms were the 2004-05 school year pOSItion, as was the ele-
damage to Its Igmhon, and a stolen from a Jeep between While state fundmg mentary phYSical educa-
bnck was lymg on the front Monday, Jrme 14, at 430 remamed stagnant thiS tlon posItion
seat of the passenger Side pm and Tuesday, June 15, year, retirement and health "We're trymg as much as

The man tned to follow at 7'45 am m the 20300 msurance costs are contm- poSSible not to cut class-
the suspects southbormd on block of Beaconsfield Two umg to mcrease Accordmg room staff, but we ffilght

A 16-year old DetrOIt Beaconsfield to no avail One car Jacks were left behmd to Joan Deaton, the dls- have to do that which Will
female was arrested on was on foot, and the other tnct's director of admtDlS- mcrease class stzes,"
.~~~J~l~~l~_~~a~b ~~i~~~~~~~5~~~~5~~-=~~===~~~~~~===9~~
-:

e 19~ p. '~-"- ••• -:~_ E===~~ _. "I!!!'&£ 'n!!i' -''''''''':''' ----......
" -..,. -, 'I' • ,,~ , b k • .'/ifF!'F- - ~~. - ~ -"'~ •• '" jJar pos 0 ora Harper oods pollce were I e

stolen motor vehicle flagged down on Wednesday sparkles was stolen from an
PolIce were notified of a June 16 at 1 15 a m by ~ open garage m the 19500

SUSpiCIOUSvehicle by nelgh- reSident reportmg an block of Woodmont some-
bors, who noticed the 2004 attempted auto theft III the time between Sunday, June
black Dodge Durango pull 19100 block of Woodcrest 13, and Tuesday, June IS, at
up and remaln Idle outside a The Ignition of hiS 2002 6 25 pm The bike IS regis-
home on Woodland Two Chrysler van was punched tered With the City of
occupants later eXited the and Iymg on the floor of the Harper Woods.
vehIcle and walked south- car Nothmg was mlssmg
bormd on Crestland

When pohce approached
the Durango, ('On officer
observed the IgnItIon lymg
on the passenger Side floor
board and a butter kmfe Slt-
tmg III the center console
Upon further mvesbgat:Jon,
police dIscovered the vehicle
had been reported stolen out
of DetroIt The dnver, aJuve-
mle, was arrested

http://www.trlendlyl1umme
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mounted bms, etc A col-
league who 1& a safety engt-
neel at Ford Motor
Company commented that
unsecured Items m open
bIDSare hkely w fly around
If the vehIcle IS In a crash

Trymg to guess the pnce
of a test vehIcle IS always a
gIeat contest Usually we
are off by several thousand
dollars, that IS, we senously
underestImate ItS stIcker.
WIth the Nlssan Quest, we
wel e wrong 10 the other
dIrectIOn Accordmg w the
AutomotIve News 2004
Market Data Book, a well-
equIpped Quest SE WIth
antIlock brakes and sunroof
runs $33,530 You can get
mto a base model Quest for
$25,130

Entertamment (OVD) sys-
tems can add up to $1,900,
dependmg on how many
screens you choose

The naVIgation system,
WIth seven-lOch color dIS-
play atop the IIlstrument
panel, runs another $2,000.
The second-row captam's
chaIrs and fold-flat thIrd
seatmg row added $750 w
the cost of the test vehIcle.

ment panel, the not knOWIng
exactly or even approxI-
mately where the front end
of the mIni-van really was

It's k10d ofhke that In the
Quest You aren't lost In

space, but agam that feelmg
of openness takes over And
In a utlhtanan vehicle hke
thIS, that's hkely deSIrable
Put those kIds, or those
fnends of any age, In the
back seats, pop In theIr VIdeo
of chOIce and off you all go
For a sense of true luxury for
up to three Ifi the thIrd row
seat, fold the second seats
forward and stretch those
legs dunng the mOVIe

As WIth other hght trucks,
dnver's VISIbilItyISan Issue
The combmatlon of shoulder
belts on rear seat safety
belts, hIgh head restramts
and the vanous pIllars hold-
109 the room In place com.
bme m a small forest of
rearYJew obstructions

Let the dnver beware
ThIs model also had what

seemed lIke an unnecessary
number of storage bms and
drawers There was one on
top of the Instrument panel
ahead of the steenng wheel
There were mlm-blDS under
the Instrument panel door-

on the B-plllar w both open
and close them IS preferable
to glVmg their handles a
yank

The power hft gate ISvery
neat, opemng Wlth only a
squeeze of the handle or by
punchmg the correct butwn
on the key fob It ISawkward
w close

WIth a reasonably eco-
nomlcal3 5-hter V-6 (around
25 mIles per gallon hlgh-
way), the Quest otTers a
smooth and pleasant dnve
Pretty much what you
would expect The selhng
pomts on a mIDI-van are less
hkely to be Its hIghway and
around-town performance
and more about Its utJhtan-
an and comfort features

In tile latter, the Quest
excels or even exceeds
expectatIons

One note about the dn-
VlDg expenence We felt an
honest-to-goodness deja vu
behmd the wheel

Anyone who drove the
first Chevy Lumma APV
back around 1990 thought
the expenence must be hke
pJlotmg a space shlp The
huge, steeply raked wmd-
shIeld, the enonnous hon-
zontal space atop the Instru-

NlssaD went all-out with the Quest in an effort to get away from the bozy
appearance that characterius many competing products.

and front-seat passenger
must concentrate on the
road

The dnver's SIde mIrror on
the vehIcle we were dnvmg
automatIcally tIlted down
when the vehIcle was 10

reverse This model mcluded
a backup warmng system
that beeped to alert the dn-
ver of obstacles Immedlately
behind the num-van

The dnver's seat moved
forward, closer to the steer-
Ing wheel, when tile 19t1It1on
was turned on, and It moved
back at the end of a tnp One
could easIly get used to thts
kInd of seTVlce!

A note about all the
power-assisted doors
Nlssan spokesman Fred
StandIsh saId that whJle
they are standard on the
upscale SE model and stan-
dard/avaJlable on the SL,
tile power funct:Jons can be
shut off VIa a SWItch above
the mstrument pod

He sald he turns off the
power and operates the rear
door or hft gate manually
because hts garage has a low
door

The power doors do con-
tmue to operate on theIr
own If they are actIvated by
the key fob Turnmg the sys-
tem off VIa the button m the
van only affects them when
they are manually opened
and shut

We almost prefer openmg
and clOSIng the shdmg Side
doors by hand They move
easIly If tIley are 111 the
power mode, usmg a button

have w grab a handle and
pull that door down to shut
It, whIch takes some effort
But once It IS nearly closed,
the power system takes over
and completes the c10smg
and latchmg of the door

On a recent afternoon,
Tony WJ1hams, the verger at
Chnst Church Cranbrook In

Bloomfield HJlls and a long-
tIme car nut, helped us
reconfigure seats and play
WltIl some of the Quest gad-
getry We dIdn't get that
thtrd row to wsappear, but
we were Impressed WIth the
three fold-down VIdeo
screens, the WIreless head-
sets, the temperature and
audIO controls for rear seat
folks and the many JUIceand
cupholders

Tony pomted out the httle
sun screens that can be
pulled across sky hghts m
the back. The power slmroof
opemng IS huge, extendmg
over the legs of second row
passengers Its notched con-
trol allows tile dnver to open
It 10 preset stages, taIong
dIstractIng guesswork out of
sunroof operatIon

The Quest has a mmd of
Its own It IS preset to
accommodate dnver and
passengers m ways mclud-
mg power doors shdmg SIde
doors that open and close
themselves and an enter-
tamment system that offers
not one but tlJree f1Jp-down
screens for vlewmg your
favonte OVDs Sorry, the
first of them IS behmd the
front row seats, so dnver

There is something for everyone in Nissan Quest
'the .Nlssan ~uest IS com-

pletely redesIgned for 2004
and bUIlt at Nlssan's new
$143 bllhon manufactunng
faclhty In Canwn, MISS

True to NI~san's current
reputatIOn for out-of-the-box
styhng, the Quest IS swoopy
and futunshc, both on the
outsIde and In Intenor fea-
tures hke the Instrument
pod m the center of the tra-
dItIonal Instrument panel

It seems Nlssan IS takIng
the "m'm~ out of rmrn-van
The new Quest IS bIgger
than the earher model and
boasts one of the largest
mtenors among front-dnve
vehIcles m Its class It has
braggtng nghts to the
WIdest opemng SIde doors -
33.8 Inches - In the mlm-
van farntly

You'll sense that InSIde
spaCIousness as soon as you
enter. There's head room,
elbow room and leg room
The two captam-style sec-
ond row seats can be tipped
forward to allow those In the
tlurd row w enter and exit
gracefully The thIrd-row
seats will fold flat and those
m the second row do fold for-
ward but not IOto the floor.

Fear not The Quest
maxes out WIth 211 9 cubIC
feet of cargo space, whtch
ought to be more than
enough room for all those
household Improvement
Items that may be headed
for a long rest In your base-
ment Or that attracbve cafe
table and chaIrs we saw
advertIsed m a recent flIer,
WIth some assembly
requIred noted In tmy type

Nlssan says that thIrd row
of seats folds and rotates
mto a storage well 10 the
floor behInd It

The rear door opens Itself
when the handle IS
squeezed It does not have
an obstacle alert, so don't
stand m front of It, or the
door WIll gently push you
away as It opens from the
bottom The owner does

x
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mterhnked but freemg
cham of love, IS somethmg
Zarenek IS proud of

"It ~nice: she saId

Phol.o by Carne Cunningham
Betty Zaranek. a fifth-grade teacher at St. Paul catholic School. started a pD_

low maldDg project for her ltudents. MOlt of the pillows llmDed decorations
expressing love (or parents.

Notonety from Zarenek's as part of the St Paul's auc-
pillow-making exercise was tIOn
so WIdespread that she The emotlOns expreqsed
entered plllo\\ mstructlOn on the pllIo'" s creatlnl:( an

Zaranek helped stItch the
creatIons together and pro-
VIded all the fabrIC from
JoAnn Fabncs The project
was very much student-
authored, however

"I hked that they got to
plan, deSIgn and make pil-
lows themselves," Zarenek
s81d

Zaranek addItIOnally
mtroduced plllow-makmg
to her daughter Amy's girl
scout troop at MonteIth
Elementary Some 19 girls
made 20 pIllows

For both sets of children,
Zaranek hopes the project
WIll open up doors of cre-
atIvIty It mIght spur chil-
dren to pursue some future
artIstIc endeavor And
beSIdes, It IS an excltmg
way to explore emotions
and learmng away from
mamstream mstructlOn

Parents were very appre-
CIative of Zarenek's efforts,
bemg glad that they wlll
have a memento from theIr
chIldren's youth

"1 got a lot of mce notes
from parents saYIng thIS IS
a treasure, II keepsake,"
Zarenek saId

She said that havmg her
students respect theIr par-
ents evokes WIthIn her the
love she has for her own
parents

"My parents are
deceased If they honor
theIr parents. It'S a way I
can honor mme," she saId

A glonous array of pil-
lows was made by the stu-
dents Some told their mom
and dad they loved them
Students drew flowers a'1d
pictures of their parents

One chIld made a pIllow
m remembrance of a god
mother who passed away
from cancer The pIllow,
whICh the student gave to
her uncle, the god mother's
husband, saId, "We wlll
always remember our famI-
ly angel"

Another pillow expressed
praIse and sympathy for
good and bad haIr days
respectively

The students made 135
pillows altogether over a
course of two t<l three days
dunng class They used a
mushn front, decorated
With crayoned messages of
good feelmgs

S1.Pauls' pillow creation makes goodness grow
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

The kId!> sewed to show
theIr gratitude and affec-
tIOn

Some 49 students of fifth-
grade St Paul Catholic
School teacher Betty
Zaranek made pIllows for
theIr parents for mother's
and father's day Zaranek
guIded them ~hrough the
project as part of her
InstructIon on language
arts and rehglOn

Zaranek helped students
practIce words related to
deSIgn and fashIon They
learned the word serger,
whIch means sewmg, and
studied the words fabnc
and IronIng board She
talked about deSigners
such as CalvIn Klem and
Ralph Lauren.

Perhaps more essentIal
than learnmg the elements
offasluon and Its language,
students learned the
Importance of hononng
their parents This pnncI-
pie of love IS called for In

the 10 Commandments and
IS a lesson Zaranek wants
to Impart to her students

EASTSIDe

fiDEI
TENNIS Q FITNESS

To Registt'r Call:

313.886.2944

Tennis is easy to play. Meet new friends.
Learn new skills. Begin a lifetime of fun.

Call today to sign up. Who Knows? A little tun
could lead to a passion for the gamel

Maire and the March of Dimes
In March, the students at Maire Elementary read books aa a fundraiser for

the March o( Dimes. The awards ceremony. announcing how much money
was raised and how many books were read. was held on Wednesday. May 26.
This year. the students read over 8.000 books and raised over $6.100 (or
the March of Dimes,

The top readers are top from left to right: Matthew Kennedy, Patrick
TomHon, Carly Reno. Ted BerkowsJd, Katie Leigh Barbour and Avan Arora
(not pictured).

The top earnen are below from the left: Mateja Kopcak, Zack Spanow,
Jacob Malbouef, Noah BalamucJd. William TomHon and Kevin Dietz.

This Is the seventh consecutive year that Maire haa participated in the
March o( Dimes Reading Champions Since 1988, Maire has raised almost
$48.000 (or the organization.

The mission of the March of Dimes Is to improve the health of babies by
preventing birth defects and Infant mortality, Triplets Grace. Hannah and
Jacob Caton helped celebrate Maire's contribution to the March of Dimes
by attending the assembly These triplets were boru prematurely on May 6,
2001, and were saved thanks to the March of Dimes.

2004 corps members, Stander
WI1l partICIpate m Teach for
Amenca's mtellSlve five-week
summer trammg mstltute m
New York CIty She Wllllearn
the overarchmg approach utl-
hzed by successful teachers
m low-mcome commUllltJes,
teach ill a summer school pro-
gram, work WIth a faculty of
expenenced educators and
partICIpate m numerous pro-
feSSIOnal development actlVl-
bes Once In Baltimore,
Stander wlll continue her
professlOl}al development
and have access to Tea<.h for
Amenca's local trmnmg and
support resources

Teach for Amenca IS the
natlonal corps of outstandIng
college graduates who com-
ffilt two years to tesch m low-
mcome urban and rural com-
rnumtles and become life-
long advocates to expand
opportunity for chIldren
Corps members go above and
beyond tradItIOnal expecta-
tions to Impact the hves of
chlidren growmg up In low-
Income commumtles Beyond
theIr two years, corps mem-
bers take theIr inSIght and
added commItment to
assume leadershIp roles from
inSIde education and from
every other sector - and
"'ork toward the fundamen-
tal change~ necessary to pro-
Vlde more equal opportum-
tl(U, for all children In our
natlOn

For more mformatlon on
Teach for Amenca go to
wwwteachfonnaE'nCIl org

A Celebration of
Hawaii

Kindergartners at Monteith Ele-
mentary School celebrated a
Hawaiian outdoor day on Monday.
June 7. Parents and famJUeswere
invited for a day of chalk drawing.
face painting and creation of
HawallD decorations.

Left at the felitivities are par-
ent Aline Riachi and her daughter
Luciana.

Monteith community members
(easted on pizza. Rice Krispie
tteats and drlnJr.s &om cocunut
containers. Tropical decorations
like a palm tree graced the
scenery.

responslblhty, strong cntlcal
tlunkrng sInlls, the ablllty to
mfluence and mobvate oth.
ers, and strong orgarnzatlOn-
a1 ablhty

"TIns IS an amllZ1ng oppor-
tunIty for me," s81d Stander
"I feel so fortunate to have
receIVed a wonderful educa-
bon from Grosse Pomte
North and U-M I have truly
benefited from the hard work
of several dedJcated teachers,
as well as the uncondItional
support gIVen by my farmly 1
reahze, however, that not all
cluldren are presented Wlth
these Cll'CUnlstances, It has
become my goal to change
that."

Before headmg to
Baltimore With her fellow

Ph(lto rour1e"" of DIIIV1d ( It'viPland

Pointer joins Teach for America

North and South June.
Jazz

On ThW'Sday,June 3, members of The Grone
Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South Jazz Band
performed the opening concert for the lummer
music series. KMusicon the Plaza.KThe event.
which runs through August 5 and features differ-
ent musical banda. la aponlOred by the Grone
Pointe Village A8IociatiOD.

The bandl played many jau; cluslcs and fea-
tured IIOmeIIOlosby atuclenta Angela Theta. John
Buda and James Abud.

At the culmination of the night North and
South musicianl played the IIOng.KTheSt. Loutl
BluesK together. They are pictured above with
instructor David Cleveland conducting.

~I can't remember a year they've been 110 pol-
Ilhed and ao deep with talent, K IllJd Cleveland.
KBothhigh IJChoolsare just outltanding. ~

Cleveland Hid the event was one of the high
points of the leason.

Kan Stander, a former
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
and 1999 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School,
has JOined Teach for
Amenca's 2004 corps
Stander, who recently gradu-
ated from the Umvel'Slty of
Mlclugan Wlth a bachelor's
degree m economICS, WIll
teach III Baltrmore as part of
the natIOnal movement to
ehmlOate educational
meqwty

Stander Joms the 2004
corps along Wlth nearly 1,750
other recent college gradu-
ates, chosen from 13,500
Teach for Amenca apphcants
Those selected were reqUIred
to demonstrate leadershIp
ablhtles a oenoe of pe!"'lonal
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Umverslty last November
Zeller ISa freshman commu-
mcatlOns major She'" the
daughter of MI~haeJ and
",1",...,::, ZC~!~1"

Kathryn Leigh Thomas
of Grosse POinte Woods
graduated from the
Umverslty of Nebraska-
Lmcoln WIth a Bachelor of
SCIence degree In educatIOn

Cars Creager of Grosse
Pomte Woods earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In
history from McGIll
Umverslty In Montreal,
Quebec She IS the daughter
of Ellen Creager and
Chnstopher Mengel.

Restum, born May 17, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
DaVId and Manan KmgwIll
of St Clair Shores, fonnerly
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Al and JIll Restum of
Hamson 'lbwnshlP, fonner-
ly of Grosse Pomte Farms

Benjamin Martin
Pentecost

Charles S Pentecost III
and SImona Pentecost of
Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a son, BeIIJamin
MartIn Pentecost, born April
19,2004

Maternal grandparents
are Manno and Gluhana
BlOrdl of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Paternal grandmother IS
Judith Pentecost of Grosse
POInte Park Great-grand-
parents are MartIn and
Edna McKee of ~ Grosse
Pomte Woods

Lillie Kaye
Harwood

JulIe and Chns Harwood
of HIghland HeIghts, Ky,
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Lilhe Kaye Harwood,
born May 11, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Wendy and Jack Krauss
of Liberty 'IbwnshIP, OhIO,
and Bill and AngIe Pauly of
Clncmnatl

Paternal grandparents
are Jack and 'fudl Harwood
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Great-grandmother IS
Mary Maas Harwood of
Grosse Pomte Farms

To advertise in this column
coli (313) 343-5582

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacatIOn? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel needs. A complete line
of suntan lotIOns and sun products.
Samsorute money pouches, luggage
tags, travel pillows, and much more.
Plus, raincoats, clocks, travel bottles,
passport cases, adapters. everything
from travel shampoo to clotheslIne -
plus much more . at 16926
Kercheval m-the-Village (313)885-
2154

OUTDOOR PARTIES...
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER ITl
Plus frame tents llvallabJe FREE
dehvery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774-5555, St. Clair
Shores

Babies

Jenna
Kathleen
McLeod of
thp r,tv nf

Grosse P~1nte
was Inducted
In the
NatIonal
Society of

McLeod CollegIate
Scholars at

Central MichIgan
Umverslty She IS maJonng
In Special educatIOn

•
Margaret Zelle.. of

Grosse Pomte Farms partiC-
Ipated In the annual Christ
College Freshman
ProductIOn at ValparaiSo

Julianna Danielle
Tague

ElIzabeth and Bnan
Tague of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte are the parents of a
daughter, Juhanna DanIelie
Tague, born March 31,2004
Grandparents are Dr. Jean
MIJal-Puleo and Peppmo
Puleo of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Abigail Elise
Walker

Paul and Beth Walker of
Clarkston are the parents of
a daughter, AbIgaIl Ehse
Walker, born May 13,2004
Maternal grandparents are
Randall and Arbutus Heller
of Coldwater.

Paternal grandparents
are Walter and Joyce Walker
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Caroline McCall
Peabody

Kathryn and Robert
Peabody Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, CarolIne McCall
Peabody, born May 7, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Karyn WeIr of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, DebbIe
French of RapId RJver and
the late John French III

Paternal grandparents
are Carole Peabody of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
the late Robert Peabody

Jack Simon Restum
Brad and Jane Restum of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a son, Jack SImon

•

(\f. ,
JX-.lnO s

daughter of John and
Cathenne Leverenz of the
CIty of Grosse POinte, was
Inducted Into Mortar Board,
a national honorary socletv
lor students who have
demonstrated outstanding
leadership, scholarship and
servIce

Alexander Heinen of
Grosse POinte Park was
named to the AcademIC
Honor SocIety at Lynn
Umverslty

Maureen Ryan, daugh-
ter of Elame and Jack Ryan
of Grosse Pomte Park, a
teacher of SpanIsh at St
Cathenne School, receIVed a
Fulbnght Teachers
Exchange ScholarshIp for
study 1D Pachuca Hidalgo,
MeXICO, last fall She
exchanged teachmg Jobs
WIth Sylvia Hernandez, a
teacher from MeXlco. Ryan
earned her Bachelor of Arts
degree and M E degree
from the Umverslty of Notre
Dame

e5akn o/7Jeauly
Special._

Redkin and Matnx Perms. EnJOy
and have a mother and daughter
perm together - two for only
$10000. Plus we specialIze in hair
cutting and tmtmg Call for your
appomtment - 586-530-4087 ..at
21721 Kelly Road, Eastpomte

tlal
Amy Radgowski, daugh-

ter of Lawrence and Laura
Radgowskl of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, presented a
P.l.vJ<-\..t L"L~~J L\rIOl.ec...ular
Sexing of Black-Capped
Chickadees' She graduated
In May WIth a major In bIOl-
ogy and rehgIous studIes
She was also elected to
Sigma Xl

EUzabeth Vogel, daugh-
ter of WIlham Vogel of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, pre-
sented a project tItled,
uHardenberg and Heme
Two Views of Napoleomc
Influence on Prusslan
Soc1ety' She also graduated
III May WIth a mllJor In h18-
tory

Two local students were
honored at AlbIOn College's
annual Honors Convocation
Christina Anderson,
daughter of DennIS and
Nancy Anderson of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, was recog-
mzed for academIC excel-
lence Lisa Leverenz,

, ¥

Custom hand made "Artlstic
Cupolas" designed as a crownmg
touch for your beautiful home We
also carry a full line of Copper
Weathervanes. Phone: 586-294.
6983 or Order Online:
www.zacksworkshoppe.com.

Look Great For Summer!
Schools out and busy moms

deserve a break! Treat yourself to a
faCIal, massage, or sunless tan
Have you worked hard to lose that
WInter weight? Try our new
Parafango Body Wrap It helps to
tone, decrease cellulJte, and reduce
stretch marks Gift certIficates
avaIlable

www.termedayspa com,
(586)776-6555,22121 Mack, SCS

College with a Bachelor of
Arts degree In psychology

•
Colin G. Utley of Grosse

Pomte Woods was named to
thflo dp~n'~ hQt f0l" t~C' .~ l::.tcr
quarter of the Wemberg
College of Arts and Sciences
at Northwestern UniversIty

Several local students pre-
sented ongInal research or
creative projects dunng
AlbIon College's annual
Elkm R Isaac Research
SymposIUm held In Apnl
Shawn Maurer, daughter
of John Maurer of Lake
Onon and Susan Maurer of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
presented a project titled
"Electrochemical Tunmg of
Inorganic
Semiconductor/ConJugated
Doped Polymer Interfaces'
Maurer, who graduated last
month, was also elected to
the college's chapter of Phi
Bets Kappa and Sigma Xl, a
natIOnal honorary society
recognlzmg students With
outstanding research poten-

POINTE

Baun

Grosse Pomter Donald
Badaczewski graduated
from the University of
VirgInia with a Bachelor of
Arts degree m economics
He Will attend the
Umverslty of Michigan Law
School In the fall

Wellesley W. Baun of
Grosse Pomte Farms was
named to the NatIOnal
Society of Collegiate

Scholars, an
organizatIon
that recog-
nIzes first-
and second-
year under-
graduate stu-
dents who
excel acade-
mIcally, at
George
WashIngton
Uruverslty
•

Anna Benson, daughter
of Bruce and Lauren Benson
of the CIty of Grosse POinte,
graduated from Hope

Priends of the G.P. Library
The Frienda of the Grosse Pointe LIbrary elected three Dew membcn 011 Kay 24 at Ita annual recep-

tion and meeting at the Groue Pointe War Memorial. New membcn are Kelly Boll. Howard BIll andElale Onychuk.
In the bact row. from left. are Robert Bradley. WI1Uam 8alot. Kelly Boll and Howard Bill. In the front.

from left are Mary Beth Smith. president; Robert Hudson, vice praident; Kelly Fordan; Anna Dalby.
secretary: and EWe ODyehuk. Not shown are Carol Gove. treuurer; John Ferracane; and Karen French.

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud to welcome to our
staff, nail specialists Lori Davis and
Tracy Brandon, formerly of Edwm
Paul Spa They will provide a full
array of naIl sel"Vlcesfor both hands
and feet Call to schedule an
appomtment to experience the
expertIse of the newest addttions to
our very talented staff ...at 19653
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
313-884-1710

CENTEIl
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer until school
resumes for $150 3134179666
www.pointefitness com, off servIce
dnve between Moross & Allard

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Tues. - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475

MACK7cAFE

x

-

http://www.zacksworkshoppe.com.
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GP Garden Center's annual tour is June 26-27
Photos by Robert McKean

Summer is officially here
and so it's time for Lilly lovers to head to

our Lilly Boutique, something for all ..
Ladie .., Girls, Toddler .., Infants and Men.
Life, Lilly, and the pur~uit of happiness.

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
IoIIIIIII;r 1.00

The Augustine garden. at the left. is the cared for and tended by
Teme and Hal Augustine.

The Martin.Rahalm garden. below. is tended by Kelly Martin-
Rabaim. She often visit8 other gardena and other gardeners for
Ideas and advice.

The Boyle garden, below left, Is grauIese. Anne and Francis
Boyle planted pachysandra and annuals ..

Ttcket8 for the annual Groese Pointe Garden Center summer
garden tour are $12 In advance. $15 on tour day.,

(313) 882-8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HoURS MON THRU FRI 10.6, THURS TILL 8, SAT 10- 5 30, SUNDAY 12.4

from a ConnectlcJt relatIve,
"If we don't hke the look of somethmg,

we change It," Thme SaId It was spoken
hke a true gardener. TheIr roses are m
theIr thIrd locatIOn

ViSIt the Augustine garden and watch for
the blue-eyed grass, the Annabelle
hydrangea, the newly planted weepmg ser-
pentme bIrch or the tn~olor beech, both
lovely now and bound to be beauties as
they mature You1l sense the pnde and
satlsfactlOn the AugustInes exude m canng
for their own garden

There's not a blade of grass to be found
In the Boyle Garden In the CIty of Grosse
POInte Anne and FranCIS Boyle, who also
keep their own garden, have a small
retreat WIth cutouts where pachysandra
and BllDualS flounsh

"I lIke to relax, put my feet up and read
a book," saId Anne Boyle as she explams
the favonte part of her garden

The Boyles have hved 10 the same loca-
tion for 12 years and have done most ofthe
plantmg They also added the mcetles
found m a more mature settmg A large
mosaIc created by theIr son hangs on the
back of the garage

"The large trees were here," FranCIS ,
Boyle saId He also enJoys gardenmg They
have added trees such as a clImbing euony-
mus and f10wenng plums whIch offer
shadE' and cool the yard from the noonday
sun

Check out the Martm-Rahalm Garden In
Grosse Pomte Woods for a look at a vanety
of perenmals and what you can do WIth a
,mailer yard Owner Kelly Martm-Rahalm
plans her garden for qeasonaJ color A plant
called bear's breeches shows Its purple
flowers well Martm-Rahalm's favonte
plants are the red-hot poker and the bnght
red hhes found on the garden's east SIde

When aqked how long she's been garden-
mg, Martm-Rahalm qald she started slow-
ly "I read lots of books, watching for the
heIght and time of blooming penod for con-
tlOual color,~ she s81d "That's wh) I also
add annualq •

Martm-RAhalm alqo addq that she VISits
other gardenq and qeeks Ideas from other
gardenerq A mce collectIOn of garden art,
aq well aq a vE'getable garden, found Its
way Into thlq lnVltmg, dehcate garden

The Zada Garden on Lakeshore m
Groq,*, PomtR Shoreq lq known to many
loea 1q a q the hou qe WIth the qpectacu 1ar
Chnlltmas dIsplay of hghts And herald
angelq The same crew that qets up the
hght dtqplay alqo doeq the g'ardenmg

Standmg on thl' home'~ front porch and
lookIng- out onto Lake 8t Clalr Vlsltorq see
a framl' of roqes and New GUInea Impa-
t1('nq R""e Iltandardq add to the look of the
TOqegarden In the front yard

EnU-'r the gIngko gate And find fountams
qurroundmg the qunken rose garden In the

See GARDENS, page 2B

By Kathleen Peabodf
Special Wnter

The defimtlOn of a gardener, says
Webster, IS a person who works In or tends
a garden for pleasure or profit Dunng the
Grosse POInte Garden Center's 13th annu-
al Summer Garden Tour, Vlsltors can see
the results of the work done by the garden-
ers In 14 separate gardens On Saturday
and Sunday, June 26 and 27, from 10 a m
to 4 pm., you can meet and share Ideas
W1th those who work In theIr gardens for
fun

"We're the crew We work It, fertihze It,
tend It,' sBld Theresa SelvaggIO, owner of
one of the gardens featured on the tour
She saId her prunIng IS restorative "I have
a very busy Job dunng the day and beIng
In the garden IS therapeutIc," she sBld

A good amount of SelvaggIO's tIme IS
taken by the roses she tends each day 10

her front yard The round beds contammg
Stella d'Oro IIhes, boxwood, Sibenan InS
and roses were deSIgned by SelvaggIO WIth
a rounded edge to offset the square hnes of
the house found m Grosse POInte Fanns

In the back yard, two sections Are dlVld-
ed by Iron gates A pool IS on one SIde, and
a fonnal garden, perfect for enterta1Omg, IS
on the other

A101lg one Side IS her favonte part of the
yard - a wooden sW1ng, shady at any time
of day

Bnck 'Pa4hs separate the vanous gardens
from the entertammg areas At the back of
the yard a 75.year old fountain pIcked up
by the owners dunng a recent antIque
Jaunt, IS surrounded by an attractIve
hyacmth bean pole W1th purple beans and
sweet-poa-type flowers

The Augustine Garden In Grosse POinte
Park beautIfully shows the t"'lIl put In by
Its tenders Terne and Hal Augustme ongl-
nally had theIr garden dE'slgned by a land-
scape archItect \loho argued WIth them
about what should be planted In theIr very
wet )ard

"He dIdn't want us to add tall grasses,
but we dId It anvwav~ Terne Augustine
SAid When a larg-e numbE'r of theIr yews
died, the AUg'llqtmE'q dId their own
researcb on what would work In a wet
environment What they ended up WIth IS
a vanety of plAnts, treeq and sculptures
which trE' plf'Asmg And entIce VISItors to
qtay fOTa while

They also loqt a number of trees dunng- a
"tornAdo" a few yearq ago

Now thp Auguqtmes qpend moqt
evenmg8 and weekC'nd, workmg m theIr
loveh rptrE'At And It showq

Ano!hpr of TE'rne q favont<> plAce, lq
undC'f thE' umhrella or 10 thE' WE'en chair'
JUqt lookIng- ovpr her f:wont<> dapplE'd WIl-
low and thI' beauty thAt they can claim llII

their o"'n ""nrk
Hal enJoys the npw perenmal garden,

complete Wlt), turtle sculptures And rock,



A stitch in time saves staples, glue

Community June 24, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

SOCIal calendar," saId
Garrett Myers, chmrman of
the DYC's StrategIc
Planmng Comrmttee

Myers saId, "Our mem-
bers are the most Important
part of our club We cannot
contmue WIthout them, and
we have determmed that
1,300 members 1li a healthy
and attamable number for
us to reach

Ultimately, we hope to
reach 2,500 members In 10
years The focus of our
growth IS on non-boaters,
partIcularly families who
WIllfind the DYC attractIve
because of the WIderange of
actIVItIes and the umque
SOCIaland busrness network-
Ing opportumtIes "

InformatIOn may be
obtamed by contacting
membership dIrector
Rosemary 1bkatlIan at (313)
824-1200, extensIOn 233, or
bye-mall at
memberslup@dyc com

descnptors are dIsplayed on
game boxes to mcrease their
VISIbIlIty and ensure that
consumers can't mISS the
Important mformatton they
convey

Now, content descnptors
appear alongsIde the ratIng
symbol on the back of the
game box, IllustratIng how
ratIng symbols and content
descnptors work together to
help parents and other con-
sumers

"The best advice for par-
ents 18 to check both the rat-
Ing symbol and the content
descnptors every time
they're shopprng for comput-
er and VIdeo games," says
Patncla Vance, preSIdent of
the Entertamment Software
RatmgBoard

The ESRB has created an
mteractlve Web Site at
esrb org where paren4l c,an
check the ratmgB of Bpeeui,C
game tItles before they go
shoppmg

the premIer yacht club m
the country Components of
the long-range strategIc
plan mclude mcreased mem-
bershIp levels, mcreased
and enhanced actIVItIes for
members and refurbishment
of the DYC clubhouse and
grounds

The DYC StrategIc
Plannmg CommIttee con-
sulted WIth two other
DetroIt-based pnvate clubs
that went through SImIlar
processes the DetrOIt
AthletIc Club and the
DetrOIt Golf Club

"The StrategIc Planmng
CommIttee has met for more
than 3,000 hours over the
last three years reVIeWIng
our strengths, weaknesses
and opportumtles In order
for the DYC to grow and
thnve, we need to mcrease
our membershIp rolls,
restore our beautIful club-
house, Improve the overall
member expenence and
enhance our already busy

audIences and may be
appropnate for players 17
and older

• Fmally, an AO (Adults
Only) ratmg means the
game IS not appropnate for
chIldren or teens and is
mtended only for audIences
18 and older

These ratmg categones
prOVIde qUIck InSight Into
the age-appropnateness of
mdlvldual games But to
take full advantage of the
ratmg system, the ESRB
recommends that parents
turn the box over and exam-
me the content descnptors
- the short, standardIzed
phrases pnnted (In the back

Content descnptors pro-
VIde detaIled mformatlOn
about what's m the game
and fall mto several cate-
gones meludmg educatIOnal
content, VIOlence, sexual
themes, and bad language

The ESRB recently
changed the way content

The DetrOIt Yacht Club
launched an aggreSSIve
membership dnve as the
second phase of Its long-
range strategIc plan A goal
of 1,300 members by May
2005 has been set

DYC members recently
held a receptlon for prospec-
tive members, where they
showcased the 81-year-old
clubhouse and amenIties,
along WIth more than 40
commIttees and SOCIal
groups A specIal $100 inItI-
atIOn fee for Actlve ~neral
(social) memberships IS
offered, whIch ISa $900 sav-
Ings

"The DetroIt Yacht Club
has been a part of DetroIt's
hIStory for over 135 years
We are proud to announce
the plans for our contInued
success to our communIty,"
saId DYC Commodore
Robert Hommel

After more than tbree
years of plannmg, the DYC
IS ready to move forward as

Detroit Yacht Club launches
aggressive membership drive

(NAPSn - Almost every
computer and VIdeo game
sold today IS mdependently
rated by the Entertamment
Software Ratmg Board
(ESRB)

Game ratmgs have two
parts ratmg symbols, whIch
suggest what age group the
game ISbest for and content
descnptors, which tell con-
sumers about content ele-
ments that may be of mter-
est or concern and help
explam why a game receIved
a partIcular ratIng

There are five ratIng sym-
bols, whIch are always found
on the front of the game box'

• EC (Early ChIldhood)
means the game may be
suitable for chIldren ages 3
and older

• E (Everyone) means the
game may be nght for kula 6
and over

• T (Teen) ISfor 13 and up
• M (Mature) means the

game ISmtended for mature

Check the rating on video games

my mgenUlty, untIl the
patches started curlmg up
at the comers and fallmg
off I knew that Just as
soon as my daughter wore
her umform m public, the
word would be out on the
street that I was severely
domestlcally challenged,
and It was truly a mIracle
I'd made It as far along m
the world as I had

At the next BrownIe
meetmg, I was stunned to
fmd out most of the moth-
ers apparently had the
same kInd of home eco-
normcs trammg as I dId
One mother had stapled
the patches to her daugh-
ter's sash whIle another
had used a set of dIaper
pms

My mend Lrnda, whom
I've always looked upon as
a perfect mother, had
traced her daughter's
patches onto the sash
with washable laundry
pens

Suddenly, I knew every-
thIng would be OK I dId-
n't even mmd when my
daughter brought home
five new "Try-Its" that day.
I Just dId what I still do
After countmg to 10, I
happily accept the seWIng
challenge and then go mto
the garage to find the duct
tape

Debbie FarlrU!r IS a
hunwrLSt and a mother
holding down the fort m
Caltfornw, and the author
of "Don't Put LIpstICk on
the Cat" She can be
reached by Wrltlng family-
da.ze@oasl.Snewsfeatures.co
m

Familv Daze
Sy Debbre farmer

because of my battle WIth
the t1rowme patch 1 was
determmed to sew on my
daughter's badge, and so I
SpIt on my fingertIps,
closed one eye and thread-
ed the needle I concen-
trated and tned to
remember how to make a
stItch Any stitch After
several tnes I realized
that I wasn't dealing WIth
Just ordmary embroIdered
fabnc It was obVIously
specIal matenal made
from bulletproof vests

And the name "try-It"
dIdn't stand for encour-
agement at all It was
more of a dare aImed at
the mothers, as m "you
WIllnever be able to sew
thIS onto your daughter's
BrownIe sash no matter
what you do Go ahead,
sucker, try-It"

About an hour later my
eyes were watenng, and
all of my Important fin-
gers were wrapped in
Band-AIds, but I had
finally attached the patch
securely onto the sash
The embroIdered tnangle
was a masterpIece proVlllg
beyond all doubts that I
was an Involved, carmg
mother. I proudly offered
my labor of love to my
daughter

"Mom," she smd. "It's
upSIde down "

At first I was Just sur-
pnsed she could make out
the deSIgn through all the
stItches But, when the
meanmg of her words
finally sank m, I dId what
any mtelhgent, enlIght-
ened mother would do I
demed It

When she receIved
three more "Try-Its~ at her
next meetIng, I clenched
my teeth mto a srmle and
tned to look excited Then
I opened a bottle of glue
and slathered It onto the
sash

"What are you domg,
Mommy?" my daughter
asked

~SeW1ngon your patch-
es,~I lllUd.

I was Impressed WIth

Whenever anybody who
t\...U.UWbJU~ d~K~ nl~ w ::.ew,
I first coun t slov.ly to 10
and thmk back to a day m
the late 1990s, when my
daughter reeelved her
first Browme badge, called
a "Try-It ~ I dId what any
modern woman would do
I congratulated her and
then flipped It over to fmd
the adhesIve stnp so I
could attach It onto her
umform sash

"Mommy, what are you
domg?" my daughter saId
"Youhave to sew It on "

Sew It? At first I
thought she was kIddmg
Real panICset m when I
realIzed she wasn't

Let me Just say that I
am the type of person
whose seWIng kIt contams
a bunch of dull pms, some
dental floss and a stapler
I acqUIred my only domes-
tIC trammg m the home
economIcs class that I was
forced to take m hIgh
school - because the art
classes were full

I spent the entIre
semester trymg to thread
the seWIng machme, and
the one time I managed to
turn It on, It trapped my
sleeves and stItched a
seam up my nght arm
before I could pull the
cord out of the wall WIth
my foot

I had a feehng I was
wastmg everybody's tIme,
especIally the teacher's
Accordmg to her, I had
absolutely no eye for
detaIl, my stItches were
too bIg, and my fine motor
skIlls were eqUIvalent to
that of an mebnated mon-
key

And that comment, she
ImplIed to my mother, was
sugar-coating It

Flash forward to today,
and I stIll haven't figured
out how to make those
tmy, even stItches In fact,
the last tIme I saw our
sewmg machrne It was
holdmg up the back end of
my husband's car. whlle he
,cq~ the tmt ~'n oj

If anythmg, that's
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fy people trmned as facIlIta-
tors to lead process Improve-
ments

"SIXSIgma WIllbe the way
we work at St John Health,
not an add-on to eXlstmg
work," Joseph salei. "The
process wIll allow us to
estabhsh a conSistent, dIsci-
plIned approach to proeess
Improvement across our
health system whIch W111
mcrease speed and confi-
dence m declslon-makmg
and prOVIde the hIghest
quahty patient care expen-
ence for our customers "

old Wlth theIr lifeguard cer-
tIficates who would like to
be lifeguard trammg
mstructors

The cost IS $50, whIch
mcludes the book

Classes meet Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fndays, June 28 to July 15
The hfeguard trammg
course runs from 6 to 9 P m
and the hfeguard trammg
mstructor course runs from
6to930pm

RegistratIOn WIllbe taken
at the Wmdmlll Pomte Park
pool and recreatlOn offices

Garden Center ISa nonprof-
It orgamzatIon that pro-
motes educatton, beautIfica-
tIOn, hortIculture and con-
qervatlOn In our commumty
Proceedq from the Garden
Tour help fund grants made
to qchoolAand other com-
mumty orgamzatlOns

Kalh!pen Peubod) IS u
ma,ter r;ardpner who lllJPs
(and /?ardenqj In Grosqe
PUlnip Woodq Reach her
onilnP at kmaqianka.
peubodv@sbcgiobal net

problem where there IS the
greatest opportUnIty for
Improvement, TuCCIsaId To
that end, St John Health IS
launchmg four projects at
PrOVIdence HospItal and
MedIcal Center and St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center to reduce average
wmt times and to decrease
vanatlOn In WBlt times for
the emergency departments,
operatmg room and pattent
dIscharge

Dunng the next fiscal
year, the remammg St John
Health HospItals WIllldentl-

G.P.Park to hold classes
for training lifeguards

LIfeguard trammg and
hfeguard trammg mstructor
courses WIllbe offered at the
WmdmIII Pomte Park pool
begInmng Monday, June 28

The lifeguard tralnmg
course WIllprepare students
to hfeguard and become cer.
tIfied III hfeguard trammg,
CPR-PR, AED and first aId
Students must be at least 15
years old and be able to pass
the prereqUl<;tte sWlmmmg
skIlls test The cost 1s $135,
whICh meludeq the book

The hfeguard trammg
mqtructor cour<;e]qmtended
for those at lea<;t 17 years

on tour dayq CAli the
Center at 131::!) 881-4594 for
more mfonnatlOn or tIckets

Find the Garden Center's
Gard!'n Shoppe at the
Sl'lvRg'l{1oGarden and at
the Chlldren'q Home of
DetroIt 900 rook m Gro<;<;e
Pomte Wood<;

A Mlchlg'an State
lJmver<;\ty MR<;u-r
Gardenl'r informatIOn booth
Will he located at the
AUgIlstml' Garden

The Groq<;ePOinte

Dr James TuCCI, chIef
medical officer for St John
Health and a key member of
the SIX SIgma project team
says SIX SIgma, whIch has
been used WIthgreat success
mother industnes, IS based
on a SCIentIfic process of
decISIOn-makIng that IS dn-
ven by data, not by guesses
or anecdotes

"The SIX SIgma process
Improvement relies on hear-
mg the VOiceof the customer
to first understand the cus-
tomer IS cntIcal to qualIty
(CTQ) expectatIOns ThIS IS
bemg done through cus-
tomer telephone and wntten
surveys, mterVIews and
observatIOn," he smd

"For example, we know
that on average, hospItals
across the country take up
to mne hours for a pattent to
be seen from the tnage area
where they are evaluated to
admISSIOn to the hospItal,"
TuCCIsBld "Acntlcal part of
SIXSIgma IS to ask our cus-
tomers theIr expectatIOns
for a partIcular process If
the customer says that the
tIme should take no more
than SIXhours, our goal and
process for achIeVIng suc-
cess WIllbe SIXhours ~

SIX SIgma methodology
teaches that the most effec-
tive way to Improve complex
processes IS to accurately
focus on one aspect of the

Gardens
From page 18

back yard along WIth Kou<;a
dogwood, catalpa and an
array of shade-lOVIng
plants Included are ho<;ta,
bleedmg heart, ostnch fern
and cranesbl1l geramum
Statuary ISmterspersed
throughout the serene
plantmgs

'l1cket.qfor the annual
Garden Tour are avallahle
for $12 at local Oonsts and
the GroqSCPOinte War
Memonal 'l1ckets are $15

Ladles' summer
shoes, handbags

& accessonesl

dIctates qUalIty, seDlor man-
agement IS mtlmately
mvolved In the quality of
care and Its Improvement

SIX SIgma permeates
everythIng that IS done,
from one-on-one dISCUSSIons
WIth employees to bUIldmg
new faclhtles

~Our VISIon IS to be the
preferred health care
prOVIder In southeast
MichIgan by consIstently
proVIdIng the hIghest qualI-
ty patlent care expenence In

all that we do," saId Elliot
Joseph, preSIdent and CEO
of St John Health "We are
mvestmg SIgnificant finan-
C1aland human resources m
SIX SIgma to achIeve our
VlSlon"

tIonary process Coached by
experts from General
Electnc (GE) whose CEO
Jack Welch champIOned the
phIlosophy dunng hIS
tenure as head of the compa-
ny, St John Health leaders
and staff are embracmg the
process and tools to achIeve
sustamable and measurable
change In 1mprovmg patIent
care and performance

Some of the key commIt-
ments St John Health has
made m adoptmg SIXSIgma
melude pUrsUIt of perfec-
tIon m patient care delIvery,
measunng everythmg that
IS done, tymg together cost,
quahty and serv:tce - com-
mlttmg to all of these, every
tIme, the customer (patient)

Somerset Collection - South
248-637 -3060

Lower Level Near Cartier

SALE STARTS JUNE 26th!

• Van Eli
• Saslo Meucci

• Aangonl

51. John Health launches Six Sigma, a new management philosophy
St John Health (SJH) IS

takmg steps to come close to
near perfectIOn WIth the
launch of SIXSIgma, a man-
agement philosophy and
process that employs rapId,
eVIdence-based deCISion-
makmg that pursues
99 99966 percent effectIve-
ness The central Idea
behmd SIX SIgma IS that If
you can measure how many
defects you have In a
process, you can systematI-
cally figure out how to ellm-
mate them and get as close
to zero defects as poSSIble

St John Health IS the
first health system In the
state and one of only a few
health systems III the coun-
try to embark on the revolu-

><
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ll!Ibr
TeleVISIon

for the
Whole

Community

Fea.tured Guests

Due to equipment repair
our alring schedule
has changed

New Schedule •••

The S,o.c, Show
Megan Gunndl, MT-BC, MUSIC Therapy

Who's in the KJtehen~
Justm SchneIder &. Glen RJce - Scared Scallops

Jhqp IIdo at "'"We MrmmaI
Mark RolndisJ &. Alt=nder ZonJlC
- Summer MUSIC FcsnvaI

Out of the Ord.tnaxy
JessIca BuchhelSter Rclallonsh,p Therapy

Econonuc Club of Detroit
The Honorable Dalton McCumry PremIer of
Onlano

The lobo Prost Show
Dr Rf'Y Allen D Timm &.
Rev Percr C Sm Lth

Semor Men's Club
Robe" Glgholtl, Chairman Rtder Cup

lmilk.&l
Mary Ewald. Neo - Pop ArtISt

The Lqallnsllkr
Stephcn T Plom DIrector of PubliC '>afetV
G P Shores

June 28 to July 5

GREAT! ESCAPE.
D SOOYer an ISland getaway Wl1II peace and qUIel No traffIC jaIlS No aOWl!s Just nalUte preserves ",:11rn WlldJlfe
and rare planl SjleCteS PTlsllne beacIJes Mmg lra,1s and IWung along m,les 01 shorehne Oualnt Inns and B&B $

neYer far lrom a season of furl-filled evetlls Make your QreaI es<;ape 10 PeJee aboard the Jilmaan or PeJee IsJandeI
DIU, lab ~ from Luml"""" .. ~IIt, 00Iari0 .. SInIfuItJ. 0IlI.

o NTAR 10 F"ERR I ES. CO M
DE.TINATlDN8 • SCHiEDULI:8 • RE8E"IIlIV ...TIDNII O:Q::::-"':t---

'J!)~."--'1.80D.661.2220 ~ w __

~ The SO C. Show
~ Vnahl}' PI.... (Aerob,cs)
2.Jll...am POUlt.. of Homcul~
1OJ!ll.am Who'. ID me Kttcbm?
lQ.Ji.am n.w lDdo>.1hc \lW M:momI
.1.l.J!lI..Jm MUSIcal Scory lime Jamboree

l2.OO..lmJ EconoDllc Club of Detro.t
l.llQ..pm Serno. Men. Club
L3ll..Iun InsIde An
2.QQ.pm The UgalllUldcr
U2.llm The John Prost Show~ n.w..m.1hc w... M:momI
~ MWJcaI Scory lime Jamboree
i.l!lLIllII Virallry Plu. (SccpiKJck BoxllIg)
~ Young View POIRI ..
.2..OlWun POSltrvcly Poo,lrvc
2.Jl4uo SenIor Men'. Club
~ The Ugallo"der
6.J.O..Jzm Who's onthe K"chen'
l.OO.t!m Viral.ry Plus (1ooe Exen: .. e)
L..1Q..pm ~ 1IIm.1hc w... Memanol
8J!2.pm POSIllVC!) Po.",vc
~TheSOC Show
~ VitaliI}' Plus (Aerob,a)
~ POlRtcs of HO"lculture
lllJl!llnn %0'. '" the K1tchen'
lQJO..pm n.w lDdo>.1hc w... MrmnrII
1..LOO..Iun MuSIcal Story lime Jamboree

l.2JllI..am EconomIC Club of Dcuott
1Jlll...am Sen,or Mm'. Club
~ln"deA"
.t@..Jm The LegailDSlder
z.Jl!...am Th. John proll Show
1.ll!l..im n.w 10do>.1he w... Memanol
J.JJlim M u.tal Story 1ime Jamboree
iJlQ..am Viuhry Plu. (Srcp/K1clr &.,ng)
~ Young View Po.n.cs
5-OO.am POOllrvcly PooItIVC
5..W..iIII Scmor Men' Club
6.OO..am The l-<gaIlDllder
li.1O.am Who, In ,h. K1tchen'
7~ V'lalll}' plu, ITone Ex...CIS.)~ n.w lDdo>.1hc w... ManonoI
a.2!lim PooIllVCIy p....tlve

Combme all mgred1ents
10 a mixmg bowl ThIs
sauce can be made sevetal
days before servmg. Store
covered In the refngerator
untll ready to serve

114cup chopped red
bell pepper (or roasted
pepper)

1/4cup chopped
cilantro

1 tablespoon minced
garlic

1 tablespoon fresh
Hmejuice

1 tablespoon brown
sugar

1teaspoon dry mUB-
tard

Sweet Chili
Dipping sauce

814 cup water
1/2 cup rice vineear
112cup brown sugar
S tablespoons low-

lIOdium 80Y sauce
3 tablespoons minced

garlic
If4 teaspoon crushed

red pepper flakes
Combine mgred1ents in

a small saucepan and SlID-
mer over medium heat
until reduced by one half,
about 20 minutes. Serve
at room temperamre

You11 find panko
crumbs at the Sprout
House m Grosse Pomte
Park Look for chIll garhc
sauce and nce vmegar In
the Asian Blsle at the gr0-
cery store

These flavorful chicken
"lolhpop" wIDgs WIll be a
hit at your next backyard
get-together They certam-
ly were at mme

~

32nd Annual ~

St.Clair ~
fine Arts Fair weeken

Saturday, June 26" • 10AM • 7PM
Sunday, June 27~ • 10AM -5PM

Free P8rIorIg &
Actnisslon

Over 120
Ju1ed ArtIsts at
AiYervIew Plaza
& Along the St
ClaIr River (M-29)
EldI257 East off 1-1'4

Coocert Saturday Evenlng
at 730PM

ea. (810) 329-9576/rx In Palmer Part<
men rn1oonlIIIon , __ ~,..,....~ -~....-

A LA ANNI£
By Annie RouJeau-&heriff

two bakmg sheets With
nonstlck spray and set
asIde

In a medlwn bowl, com-
bme the panko crumbs
WIth the sesame seeds,
butter, salt, sesame oil
and cayenne Set aside

In a small bowl, wmsk
together the eggs WIth the
mayonnBlse and the cluh
garhc sauce DIp each
drumette mto the egg
mIxture and then dredge
III the crumb lIllxture and
place on the prepared bak-
109 sheet

Bake the v\'lngs for 40
mmutes at 425 degrees,
tummg them after 20
ffilnutes (I also rotated
the bakmg sheets after 20
minutes.) The drumettes
should be golden and CTlSp
all the way around

There's more Don't be
overwhelmed Choose one
or both ofthe easy dtppmg
sauces to complement
your dehClous Wings

Asian Remoulade
Sauce

112 cup mayonnaise
114cup chopped scal-

lioDS

'Wing it' at your next
backyard barbecue

June 24, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Chicken wmgB have
become very popular 10

the appetizer world Hot
wmgB, barbecued wmgs,
and breaded wmg-dmgs
are Just a few The wmg
craze really started WIth
the Buffalo wmg (named
for the CIty where It was
created), firnshed 10 hot
Bauce and traditionally
served With celery hearts
and blue cheese dressmg
for dlppmg

This week's rBClpe offers
yet another wa.Y~£:

~ and eruoy. \
WIngs Ullmg only the
drumette portion of the
wmg (the part attached to
the blTd.) I found tills
Aillan-insplTed rBClpe In
Cuisine at Home maga-
ZlDe It remmded me of
the wmgB I enJoy at a
favonte Thai restaurant.
The lolliPOP look of these
tasty wmgs comes from
pushing the meat of the
drumette up and away
from the bone

It's shghtly tlffie con-
SUIJUIlg, but well worth
the effort

Chinese Chicken
Lollipops

3 lba. chicken
drumettes (Perdue)

2 cups panko crumbs
(Japane8e bread
crumbs)

2 tablespoons _e
seeds

2 tablespoons UDsalt-
eel butter

1 teaspoon kosher or
sea salt

1/4 cup toasted
(preferably)_e oil

1/4 teaspoon cayenne
pepper

2 eggs
2 tablespooDS may-

onnaise
1 tablespoon chili

garlic sauce

Hold each Wing (one
at a bme) by the bone
WIth one hand, and
usmg kitchen shears,
WIth the other hand cut
the tendons around the
top of the dromette Use
a panng kmfe to push
the meat down to the
base of the dromette It
should look hke a 101-
hpop

Preheat oven to 425
degrees WIth oven racks
positioned In the lower
third of the oven Coat

Entertainment
Stratford's 'Guys In' Dolls' is Runyonesque fun

A IVi.t.u..tU,ugpu~ceor engagement for 14 years Ject the lneVItable attrae- to Bmne Sarah, promising a group of
urban folklore IS takIng the In the doll role, Sheila hon of extreme OPPOSites The crew of crapshootlng sinners at her next prayer
Stratford stage by storm McCarthy captures the that IS the baSIS for much chents waiting for Nathan meetmg
thiS summer For the sec- style of the brash mght club entertamment as their rela- DetrOit to reveal the next Those are the stakes for
ond time In Its 52 years, the entertamer and gambler's honshlp passes through locatIOn for the game IS a hiS next throw of the dice,
Festlvalls presenting girl WIth a convmcmg and repeated cnses before love great Runyonesque rogues' which IS preceded by a
Frank Loesser's uruquely amusmg facslffille of a conquers all Dale makes gallery Bruce Dow as high-energy rendition of one
Amencan mUSIcal, "Guys Brooklyn accent and lots of Sarah gnmly self-con- NIcely-Nicely Johnson IS a of the show's best-
and Dolls - body Enghsh Her vam trolled Wentworth makes perfect cancature of a gam- rememered songs, "Luck Be

It peoples the arena stage efforts to bnng Nathan Masterson confidently sure bier who never forgot the a Lady Tomght-
WIth Damon Runyon's DetroIt to ilie altar amount of mmself until he reahzes manners ms moilier taught That IS not the only one,
unforgettable collectIOn of to one ofilie central themes he IS In love rom, while Nigel Hamer IS however Memones come
gamblers, theIr glrlfnends of the plot In her famous scene In a garrulous Harry the back qUIckly WIth, "I Love
and Salvation Army lIllS- Smce her plans Include Cuba, Dale makes Sarah's Horse You, a Bushel and a Peck:
Slonanes as iliey follow gettmg h1m to gIve up gam- discovery of the other Side Thwenng above them all "Take Back Your Mink. and
their respective callmgs m bhng, they also gIve nse to of hfe an enchanting fanta. In brute forcefulness of per- "Sue Me," for example
the bnght hghts and shad- explodes on stage With a a great question that mgh- sy She conveys a WIde-eyed sonahty, as well as seven- Another big wmner comes
owy comers of New York's full array of characters hghts the relatlonsrop sense of wonder over the foot stat1lre, IS Grant at the prayer meeting
Broadway from the New York streets "Why IS It that as soon as exotic floor show at a Lmneberg as Big Jule where the gamblers, havmg

On the one hand, It IS a who people Runyon's world you find a guy you bke, you Havana club and Bcmeves a On the oilier Side, lost thelT bet to Masterson's
ghttenng remmder ofilie The VItality ofthelT chore- want to take h1m m for convmcmg portrayal of the Douglas Chamberlam is dice, all show up When It IS
greatest era of musical com- ography whets ilie appetite alterations?- nBlve ffilsslOnary expenenc- Army member ArV1de Nicely-Nicely's turn to "tes-
edy WIth song, dance, mgh for the story that 1Sabout to Bnngmg on the second mg for the first time the Abernathy, Sarah's grandfa- tIfy" to ms own reform,
humor and love mterest unfold A quartet of love mterest are Cyntma effects of rum m what she ther and helpful adVIser Bruce Dow steals the show
woven shckly Into an Stratford stars leads the Dale as Sarah Brown, and thinks IS an exceptIOnally For both Sarah and the WIth a bam-burmng rendl-
evenmg of entertamment parade, with comparably the suave, self-assured tasty milk shake audience, he IS a hnk to tlon of "Sit down, You're
that leaves you WIthout a outstanding performers 10 Scott Wentworth as master Ail the dnnk relaxes her good sense and reahty Hockin' the Boat. ~
worry 10 the world On the supporlmg roles gambler and confinned mhlbltlOns, her Jealousy 18 In a show With tmmense- At that pomt, It'S allover
other hand, It captures the Geordie Johnson IS the bachelor Sky Masterson obVIOUSwhen Sky ly clever sets that allow but the re8olutlOn of the
hfestyle of our native crap- notonous Nathan DetroIt, Dale brings to the sweet Masterson IS drawn onto seamless scene changes, two crap-game-erossed Jove
shooter cult1lre of the mid- who runs "the only estab- personahty we have seen 10 the floor by an exotic one of the swiftest and most stones 'Ib descnbe that
20th century 10 the piquant hshed, pennanent, floating other roles, a grIt and dancer. The resulting com- lffipreSSlve IS the move wh1mslcal endmg would be
caricatures drawn by crap game 10 New York - determmatIon SUitable for petItion between the women down a manhole to the too much It 18 enough to
Runyon m ms stones of the HIs rugged good looks do her character's Identity. She IS one of the hugely funny game's new location under know that "Guys and Dolls"
era double duty as he conmves IS a Sergeant m the bIts and outstand1Og dance the streets of New York. will be presented at the

And thiS production to arrange new locatIons for Salvahon Army, seekmg to numbers 10 the show Down there, an absolutely Festival Theatre, probably
makes It all come true the game to avoid the vice save souls among the Meanwhile, Wentworth spectacular dance sequence to sellout houses, through

The opening sets the tone squad mspector, and cajoles Broadway smners mamtams a gentlemanly leads to a PIVOtal scene of Sunday, Nav 7 Call (800)
m a dance sequence that ms doll, M1ssAdel8lde, Into She and Wentworth pro- aplomb and control of the the show Acrobatic dancing 567-1600.

extending therr so-called SItuatIon iliat perfectly brothers Jason and Julius
swtB Masterson's growmg Sermoma stand out m the
respect and affection for large company With breath-
Sergeant Sarah He IS, 10 takmg performances
fact, the perfect gentleman In the scene that follows,
gambler. Lmneberg renders a gnm

There IS httle tlffie to Sit demonstratlon of BIg Jule's
back and savor the fun, heavy-handed gambhng
however The pace of the style followed by the more
show sweeps you from one genteel persuasive power of
memorable scene to the Sky Masterson. HIS goal is
next WIthout pause and pro- not cash WlIlIUDgll, however.
VIdes loads of moments for He needs to make good on
other cast member talents his marker to Sergeant
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allow patients a long an4
achve life

Many lupus patients mus1
protect themselves from pro-
longed exposure to sunlight,
smce It can worsen symp-
toms

Anti-inflammatory drugs
such as Indomethacm are
prescnbed for nnld mvolve-
ment For others, hydroxy.
chloroqUine or predmsone
can often control symptoms

Readers who would hke
more mfonnahon on lupus
(and rheumatoid arthntls)
can order the pwnpblet on
those dlnesses by wntlng.
Dr Donohue - No 301W,
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853.6475 Enclose a chC(:k
or money order for $4.50
Wlth the recipIent's pnnted
name and address Allow
four weeks for dehvery

Q I have heartburn or
aCid reflux, whatever you
want to call It. Doctors wan,
me to take PrevaCid or some-
thIng smular to it I sunply
can't take it I must be aller-
giCto It What IS left for me?

-EL.

A Prevacld IS one of the
so-called proton pump
mhlbltors These drugs stop
the productIon of stomach
aCId Other drugs of wffer-
ent families are avwlable.
Doctors treated aCid reflux
successfully before thll
advent of proton pumll
mblbitors

Clmetldme, ramtldms
and O1zatlwne slow aCidpro-
ductIon and are not related
to the PrevaCld drug farmly.
You IOIgbt try one of those:
Or a program of antaCids
taken one and three hours
after meals and agwn al
bedtime can work. It Wll.ll
standard treatment for eons.

Readers may wnte Dr.
Donohue or request an order
form of available health
newsletters at POBox
536475, Orlando FL 32853-
6475

- :-F'"
Arst English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd at Wedge\\ood Dr
Grosse Po,"t. Woods

8&4-5040
9 00 a m TradlllOnal ServIce

10 30 a.m Contemporary SeNlee
7 00 P m 1lrJrnday E"'""'Il1'radlbooal

9 30 a m Sunday School
Summer Sc !ledule begins May 30th

Dr Walter A Schnudl Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOCiatePastor

Robel1 FOSler MUSKCoon:hnalor

Tr;pdlltmal "'ngllcan Wontl1p
Indel'M'd<n' ~,.C<11142

"llNDAY

ltistorlc fRariners' CCqurdT
AHa.. <;;;f Of ~ ....yt..Rf()R,t"t L'Pf.OPt.E

~8;"~Jf'
St. hili Iv. Lutheran Church

~Dnday 375 uu::r. lit Chatfonte
8 00 a m Hal y F",hanSl 88 .<1MJ7O

10 15a m ChUJ1:hSchool WORSHIP AT 10 A M
1030 a m Choral EuchJl11<l 375 Lothrop Grosse Pomte Farms

(Nur=y "",I.hl, I Nurse<yAVI_II .. 11ft F.-otd<"""", ....U!!!5t 11ft _ COk, A-. ....

Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

'I: '0 a m H( I) ( mm mum
10 I ~ " m Adlll Alhk O:;ludy
II 00 a m Hot) (ommumnn Wilt!

lhe (1'l\lrlt! <. Proft''lI'l;IO'fll'll' ChOir
THl R"OAY " '<Or)

12 10 P In Un!", ( ()mmUnion 'it-pI JmW' '- t!urch <; mday ~h<'oI

On n.rr Mar ... IIM Tun,",l. ""'" ~u~ Parkin«ln Font n.r8p'
",llh f'ntrAnno In thf. median .'rlp ctf It'''t'''''""'' It' Woochl'nd

rttr tit Rf'\- Rkh,u.d W InRalh RN1nr
The Rn Rkhard W In.all .. Jr A~I""Ulnl AP<'1CN"'

T~ Rev flrfoacon le'Wr' Rob)'. Jr Honour,.
Kennt'th J ""wf'flm.n~ Orllankt .nd ( t.ot ..ma.'llrer

(.H 3).259.2206 m.rl.......,hul't"hord.lmll ora

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
The Good Samantan

IfrJOam \\\:nlIp
& Siniay Sd100I

Q I was recently dIag-
nosed With lupus My med-
Ical dIctIOnary doesn't give
me answers to my questIons
Could you address thiS ill-
ness? My jOlllts are always
pamful

mms and mInerals are many
times greater than their rec-
ommended dally allowances
People should not begm thiS
therapy on their own They
must get an approval from
their doctors Copper IS III

the mIx because hIgh doses
of zmc mterfere With copper
absorptIon, and that can
give nse to an anemia

The facts on macular
degeneratIOn are outhned In
the pamphlet WIth that
name Readers can obtalll a
copy by wntmg to Dr
Donohue - No 701W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 Enclose a check or
money order for $4.50 With
the reCipIent's pnnted name
and address Allow four
weeks for delIvery

-SM
A. Although the cause of

lupus has not been identI-
fied, eVldence pomts to the
Immune system coupled
Wlth hormones and genes as
bemg mtegral to Its onset,
whIch IS usually between
the ages of 16 and 55

Lupus erythematosus, Its
offiCial name, IS remotely
related to rheumatoid
arthntIs Both target jomts
Lupus, however, affects
many other organs skin,
lungs, heart, ludneys, red
and white blood cells, the
bram and nerves

SIgnS and symptoms cor-
respond to whIch organs are
mvolved Frequently a red
rash appears on the cheeks,
and It crosses the bndge of
the nose to connect the
cheek rashes It looks some-
thmg hke the sllhouette of a
butterfly Hwr can tbm, and
bald patches can appear on
the scalp The ludneys
might fad Red blood cell
numbers drop, and that pro-
duces anenna. Wlute blood
cells also take a wp that
leaves the person vulnerable
to mfectlOns. Fever and
fatigue engulf patlents Of
course, jomts are pamful
and often swollen

Strange antibodIes, prod.
ucts of the Immune system,
are found III the blood, and
they serve as lab markers of
the wsease

Senous as the dIagnOSISof
lupus IS. modern treatlnent
can generall., control It and

Summer Sunday Worship Semce Schedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One Semce at 1000 AMrI E.mall gpwpchurchCaol com. Web SIte wwwgpwpcCll'Q

884-4820

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado. MInister

W ST. MlCHAEl:S EPISCOPAL\J/ CliURCH
20475 Sunmngdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

ChrIStian and PatrIOt

1(){)() A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILA8l.£)

1(){)() A ~ CMURCH SCHOOl.

AFFIl..OOEO Wfl1i THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTJolROP

884-3075

treatment of blocked heart
artenes

!ne penpneral vascular
dIsease pamphlet answers
the unanswered questIOns
you most likely have about
thiS common disease To
order a copy, wnte Dr
Donohue - No 109W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 Enclose a check or
money order or $4 50 along
Wlth the reCIpIent's pnnted
name and address Allow
four weeks for dehvery

-GK.

Q My doctor tells me I
have the begmnlng of macu-
lar degeneratIOn I am com-
pletely depressed by thiS
My mother had It, and her
last years were not happy
ones If I go blind, I don't
know what I Will do I hve
alone and have no one to
help me 1& there any treat-
ment?

A The retma IS the layer
of cells covenng the back of
the eye It transmits Incom-
mg VlSUalmformatIon to the
brwn, where that mforma-
tlon IS processed mto Sight
In the center of the retma
lies the macula, a structure
whose diameter IS only
about 1/5Oth of an mch It IS
responsible for fine VISIon,
the !und that permIts read-
mg newspapers, threadJng
needles, dnving a car and
recogrnzmg faces

When a doctor looks mto
the eye With a scope, he or
she can see the retma and
macula clearly There are a
few changes that can pro-
vide a rough predictIon that
macular degeneratIon nnght
occur m the future They do
not carry a sentence of
mandatory degeneratIOn.
Further, no SIgn prOVides
mformatIon on how rapidly
macular degeneration will
progress, 1f It progresses at
all

There IS no cure for the
dry !und of macular degen-
eratIOn - your lund, and
;the more common kmd
M'hlle a QlIIlblnatIon.of.ll.lta-
mms and mmerals might
slow Its progreSSIOn, thiS
combmatlon does not act as
a preventIve for the condI-
tIon

Five hundred nnlhgrams
ofV1tamm C, 400 illofV1ta-
rom E, 15 nnlllgrams of beta
carotene, 80 mIlhgrams of
ZIllCand 2 rmlhgrams of cop-
per might be able to retard
the advance of macular
degeneratIOn once It has
started These doses of Vlta-

, GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Jefferson .9Lvrnue
Pre.s6yterian Cfiurcfi

'rr\lrt( ii, If I'l/)t'rrmtl'/~( Iron

21~% M ck AVl'nul" Gro •• f' POlnlr ~ood.
Phon .. (31~) 881-3343 W..h Pa!!:1' 1<-ww.f[plH-.orpr

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 l!t 11:15 a.m .

Saint
Ambrose

~PariSh

5t "morose Roman Calholic Church
15020 Ha"'lllOll G,06S<l POlnta PIll<

Dna ~ no<lh at Jefferson It """ry1and

Sunday, June 27, 2004
8:30 8.m. Informal Wor8hlp

DodQe Ha"
10:30 8.m. Worship service

Meditabon -why the HeMatlOf'l'
Scnpture Luke 9 51 62

Peter C Sm I1h PrQBCh ng aT both seMCe S
Chu rch SChoo~ eN> Sooond Gretde

~p~u[g
Aft .ncru.iCtIy t:.mp

Mondey. June 2S Friday July g

J.':1"82~~~~e~:,
""""" 8625 E J.tf.,..." It Bume. Detroit
....... V,sn our wel>sne wwwjapc org 11.1.1122.3456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul C.nll'red a rod Carmg Commlll"d to loulh "rod (ommllnlty

Sunday Wor~hlp - 11 00 AM
Sunday School - 9.30 <\M for AJ.!:I'2 Adull
Mzddk ~rlwol Youlh """" W"dn".day '" (, 10 p m
"'"",r High Youlh """" Thunday. al ~ ()()p m

Ask the doctor: Questions and answers
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. Lately whenever I take
II. walk, I l5'e~~ut.h pam m my
calves that I have to stop
until It goes away Is thIS a
muscle problem or arthntls?

-MS

A. Most likely It IS a cir-
culation problem - penph-
eral vascular disease
"Penpheral" mdlcates that
artenes m the body's penph-
ery - arms and legs - are
partially blocked by a
bUlldup of plaque Plaque IS
a mound of cholesterol, fat
and blood protems clmgmg
to the artery wall It's a
problem that comes WIth
groWIng old About one 1ll SIX

people older than 55 suffers
from It

Calf pam whIle wallung IS
a hallmark symptom The
calf muscles reqUlre more
blood, but the plaque on
artery walls obstructs the
needed extra blood flow to
the muscles Muscles, lack-
109 the oxygen and fuel
brought by blood, cry out m
pam Pam can also be felt In
the thighs or buttocks If
artenes to those muscles are
filled With plaque

A person can tell, almost
to the inch, the wstance at
whIch pam Wlll develop.
Restmg reheves the pam,
and the walkmg can contIn-
ue untU the next onset of
pam

A doctor can confirm the
diagnOSIs by takmg the
blood pressure m the arms
and companng It With the
blood pressure m the ankle
region The two should be
smlllar. In penpheral vascu-
lar wsease, the ankle pres-
SU1'eWlll be lower than the
arm pressure

Don't take a nonchalant
attItude about thiS
Penpheral vascular disease
IS often a tlp-off that arter-
Ies supplymg the heart and
bram are also partIally
blocked, and blockages there
are a prelude to a heart
attack or stroke

Treatment for obstructe<;l.
artenes entaIls lowenng
blood cholesterol to stop
plaque enlargement A
superVlsed exercIse program
IS most Important
Mewcmes such as asptnn,
Pie tal and Plavu:: can
enhance blood flow through
Involved artenes Openmg
the artenes by squashmg
the plaque Wlth an mflated
balloon or bypaSSing the
obstructed segment With a
graft also works - two pro-
cedures borrowed from
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Eoch week we try to pro-
t'Olu readers wUh a ques-
twn about Grosse PoInte's
past. TM answer J.S pruat-
ed the lollowz.ng wed.

\ \n pu"" \11'J\TRl .lnd I (",0""« ooVf1I:.tkJn
161 ak~hott' OrlH f,rrl"C'N'rOlntr- f'arm" • fall sno

"''' 1'Il IPm<'hurc-h ora

Answen I am havmg
my shoes resoled by Jake
lit the shoe ;epair shop at
the bottlAofi40~ .

., i'o" <"4 '

A listening presence
By the Rev. Fred Harms
5t Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church

Mv tholl!!'ht. fO<'ll.E'd on 1\ ]onl:'t,mE' frlpnd Of'P
morning last week When thIs thought process hap-
pens, It ISusually not a cOinCidence I have often
found Important ministry outreach talung place and
have heeded those gentle nudges of the Holy Spmt

ThIs fnend, who also happens to be a pastor, has
been close to me for more than 30 years We went
through seminary together, were roommates, stood
up In each other's weddmgs and have attended many
of the same workshops and seminars over the years
Gary IS the lund of person you can pick up the phone
and converse With and ImmedIately resume the close
ties offnendshlp even though regular commUlllca-
tlon may have lapsed for some months

My fnend has expenenced many hardships the
death of a 21-year-old son In a car aCCident, health
Issues reqwnng numerous surgenes and some diffi-
cult pansh Issues When hiS son wed, we spent
many long hours on the phone and In personal con-
tact
I did not presume to have answers for hIm In such

a devastatmg tragedy, but I was a hstemng, canng
presence for hIm Gary knew that he could share hIs
anger, hiS gnef, hIS doubts and hIs hopes Wlth me m
a confidentIal, nonjudgmental way Ihave always
tned to be there for him and he has done the same
for me

ThIs partIcular phone contact one morrnng last
week revealed some new mses 10 hIs lIfe He shared
that he was gOing through some addltlOnal traumas
HIS life was begmmng to resemble the biblical char-
acter of Job

"It's got to get better, thmgs have got to turn
around for me at some pomt," he swd

Gary needed a IIstemng presence and the reassur-
ance of a fwthful prayer partner who would not
desert hIm III hIs tIme of need For my fnend, I
wanted to assure him that Iwould be there for hIm,
as I have m the past

ThIs IS Important mIlllstry that God calls us to be
attentIve to In life We all have a fnend like Gary
who needs our canng, IIstenmg presence We are not
called on to g1Veanswers to life's troubling wIem.
mas, but we can prOVldeemotIonal and spmtual sup-
port

Perhaps we are the ones who need to be mlI1lS-
tered to God does care for us nght where we are and
wants to help US,to carry us over the rough terrwn

God IdentIfies Wlth us, and when we hurt, God
hurts, too God wants us to receIve support, healIng
and hope

Is the SpInt tappmg you on the shoulder, plaCing
the name of a fnend m your thoughts, and nudgmg
you to make a contact With someone who needs your
IIstemng canng pre~ence?
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- au remember?
q..~" ""nw, !",!J(s que.i.t_

19608 or 19708 When I was a small gui in
"mu,st drop off some Items the late 19M>s, I used to
for Iepall' take a bus to the comer of

I -will go to a narro'i't MlICk and Cook to pursue
stairwell between MOlr's my favonte sport. Wlu!re
gas station and the old wu J gromg and what was
Scllettler Drugstore my sport?
What is my IDlSslon?
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Life is different not necessarily better or worse

for parents of children with special needs

X-tra Special Advice
Bv Mary Beth Lan!!an and
Theodore G. Coutilish
Special Writers

10-10-02 That was our
falmly's D-Day In thIs
mstance, D-Day means
DIagnosIs Day

It's an easy date to
remember The day Mary
Beth took the call that
mfonned us th.'lt the blood
test came back ~osltJve We
knew that Andrew had
fragIle X syndromt.,.

It's easy to remember
the date because Mary
Beth had to tell Ted about
theIr son's dir~ '-tP her
husband's 3~hlJ'thdily

Lookmg ~ now, hfe
seemed pretty maotJc for a
whIle Well, more chaotIc
than the normal chaos

More doctors to see
Research to do Books to
read FX groups to Jom
The frenzy hadn't really
stopped The frenzy SImply

"h"n" ..rl from nnrlml' <\

dIagnOSIs to findmg out
more about the specIfic
dIagnOSIs And deahng
WIth It

It seemed so sad for a
whIle Tears came very
eaSIly Dreams seemed
shattered Plans seemed
obhterated

But It really dId
Improve New dreams
replaced the old ones
LIttle achIevements
became more excltmg to
watch The good tImes
seem more fulfilhng than
before.

LIfe IS Just dtfferent now
- not necessnnly better or
worse

It's stIll easy to remem-
ber those first weeks of
stumblIng through a dIag-
nOSIS, especIally when you
hear of a faml1y gomg
through a slnnlar process;
or you read theIr first post

on a hstserv, or hear them
ask you Jumbled questIOn!>
In a school hallway

You want to say, "It'll be
OK Just take a breath
You'll get through thl!> and
keep gomg"

We stIli have a long road
ahead of us, but m a rela-
tIvely short tIme, we have
already learned that "the
dIagnosIs" was not the end
of the road It Just brought
us down a dIfferent road
from what we had mapped
out for oursel ves

Dependmg on prmtmg
schedules, you WIll proba-
bly receIve thIS column on

a day that Mary Beth IS
partlclpatmg m FragIle X
Syndrome Advocacy Day
on CapItol HIll She'll be
shanng our story of FX
and explammg how money
would help WIth FX educa-
tion and re!>earch

Advocacy Day IS part of
thiS year'!> InternatIonal
FragIle X Conference m
Washmgton, D C Mary
Beth IS gomg m order to
gather more mfonnatlOn
about how to help Andre ....
be hiS best She'll be
attendmg for the first time
and learnmg from FX
experts - the professlOn-

The Langan-CoutlUsh
family

als and the parents
Ted WIll be takmg a few

vacatIOn days to parent
Andrew full tIme whIle she
IS out of town

Perhaps some dads take

\ .........qh(yn ,1-QVC: "''' t""e 1'"1'1('"",

and dad ca~ take theIr
chIld to DIsney World or
50me place hke that
Andrew would detest the
sen!>ory overload of such a
place at thIS pomt of hIS
hIe He would much rather
stay home and do hIS usual
routme of therapIes and
have regular old rough-
housmg and playtIme WIth
hIS daddy

LIfe IS SImply dtfferent
now - not necessanly bet-
ter or worse

Grosse Pomte resulents
Theodore G Coutllr.sh and
Mary Beth Langan created
th/.Scolumn to share expen
ences from their Journey as
parents of a child With
fragile X syndrome (frog-
lleXorg) Send your ques-
twns or comments to
tcoutillsh@dmac wayne edu
or mblangan@hot17ulll com

Eating disorders (including obesity) don't discriminate

St. John chief named master of American College of Physicians

St. John Hospital honors its volunteers

Pointes for Peace
interfaith forum
draws 70 people

313.884.5100

Interior Design Studio
CMeerFair
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that a person may be sttffer-
mg from anorellla mclude

" Contmues to dIet or
restnct foods even though
she IS not overweIght (I e., IS
thm and keeps gettIng thm-
ner)

Has dIstorted body
rmBge, feels fat even when
she IS thm

• ExerCIses obsessively
and weIghs herself frequent-
ly

Some of the common
warnmg SIgnS that 10dtcate
that a person may be sttffer-
mg from buhmta mclude'

" Engages m bmge eatIng
and cannot voluntarily stop

• Feels gwlty or ashamed
about eatIng

" Uses the bathroom fre-
quently after meals

Some of the common
warnmg SIgna that mdlcate
that a person may be suffer-
109 from bmge eatIng dlsor-
dermclude

• Eats large amounts of
food when not phySIcally
hungry

• Eats much more rapIdly
than normal.

• Often eats alone
because of shame or embar-
rassment

teaturtng
• THERMAeE - T ,'U( TI!\hl('!1H1J\ 1\ tthoul Surgery
• lASER H~IR RfMO\lM

• rrl PHOTOR£IUVf~ATlON

• M£DICM MICROOFRMABRASlON

• lUNCHTIME' CHEMICAL PUIS

• 801OX, COlLAGEN, RE\TYlAi'of

• ClEAR llCHT "cne Photodeanng.

• (O'ME(£I 11011 PRODUCTS AND ANTI-"GIN<. SOlUTIONS

II?II , ()'i'UIT~TI()N WITH 'TAIf

20045 MildAvenue
(.f'OOf!;~ POinfro WO(Khi

M"h'!\d04R21f,

Saravolatz earned hIS
medIcal degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan
MedIcal School and IS board
certIfied m Internal
Medlcme, InfectIOUS
DIseases, EpIdemiOlogy and
HIVMedlcme

He has wntten more than
150 sCientIfic artIcles and
made more than 170 SCIen-
tIfic presentatIOns dunng
hIS career

response to treatment and a
hIgher rate of recovery

EatIng disorders are sen-
ous health - and hfe -
threatenmg phySIcal dIsor-
ders that most often stem
from some underlyIng emo-
honal cause They usually
fall 1Oto three categones
AnoreXIa Nervosa, or self-
Imposed starvatIOn, BulImIa
Nervosa, the repeated cycle
of out-of-control eatmg fol-
lowed by some fonn of purg-
109, and Binge Eat10g
DIsorder, or compulSIve
overeatmg

Some of the common
warnmg SIgnS that mdlcate

hour, then wash Or add 1/2
cup of VInegar to the wash
cycle Or add 1 cup ofbab.mg
soda to a pall of water and
soak the garment ovennght,
then wash

" Mud Scrape off what
you can WIth the back of an
old '!poon Soak the garment
10 a pall of ....ater fOT one
hour, and nnse well Empty
the pall, add 2 tablespoom
laundry detergent, fill WIth
warm water, and qoak the
garment for another 30 mm-
ute. before waqhmg as
usual

• Pt>rsplratlOn If a hat
nm become~ discolored
combIne 2 tablespoons vtne.
gaT WIth 1 cup water and
,pongI' It gently Or rub on a
paste of 1 tablespoon cream
of tArtar, 4 cru~hed a~pmn'!
and 2 t.~hle"poon" of warm
\\ nter Let lt qlt 10 minute"
before nn"mg-

• Sap Combine one pari
turpentm!' WIth four parts
dl"hwa,hmg hq1l1d llnd rub
the mixture mto the 'ltam
Leav!' for ,10 mmutf'q nn~e
W1th vinegar. and wa"h a"
u"ual

• Tomnto Don t u'e hot
waIN "h1Ch elln ,l't the
"tllln Put about a 'In ~rt of
watcI In I pall add 1 tahle
'poon of dl,h"'a,hmg hq1l1d
and ] tahl("poon of vmegllr.
And "oak thE' g"rmE'nt fm ]1>
mmulf'. Rm,1' and wa,h a-
u,ual

"Dr Saravolatz embodIes
all that's outstandmg as a
phySICIan, chmclan, educa-
tor and leader," sRld Dr
Noel Lawson, VIce preSIdent
of MedIcal AffaIrs

work m chmcal medlcme
(re!>earch or practIce), con-
tnbutJOns to preventIve
medICine. Improvements m
the dehvery of health care,
andior contnbutJOns to the
medIcal hterature

"He IS an exemplary role
model for the younger phySI-
cIans here at St John
HOSPItal, as well as a credtt
to the Department of
Internal MedICIne, the med-
Ical staff and the entIre
health system"

agreed to be a contnbutIng
factor m the nse of eatIng
dIsorders - mIddle-aged
women often have theIr own
partIcular set of stresses to
cope WIth that mclude
dIvorce, "empty-nest syn-
drome," and changes m body
SIze and shape

Because eatmg dIsorders
are complex, lOvolvlOg both
phySIcal and psycholOgIcal
Issues, they are often mIsun-
derstood and among the
most dIfficult Illnesses to
treat

If these dIsorders are
dIagnosed and treated early,
there IS a much better

Ph"lllq LIttle, Anne Qumt
Kathle.,n W.,ber Thaddeu.
Krohkow.kl, Gf'IH'VH'Ve
Piper, Ermn BuckmAn
Betty McCormIck. Edw,lrd
Owc7ar7ak .Jo'eph
Pomante, .Jl m (;ulow,kl
Nancy J('an Crowell
MarKBret Kat7 }>'Iorence
Ledennnn and JUnior volun
tE'erq Kn.ten Engle and
Anthony .John Stack

" BIrd droppmgs Let the
stam dry completely, and
scrape off what you can WIth
an old spoon Combine 2 tea-
spoons of vmegar In 1 cup of
water, and use to sponge the
stam Rmse and wash a~
usual

• Graqs RemedieS are
legion Rub laundry deter-
gent mto the qtam Let It qlt
for 30 mmute~ and then
nnse Or make a paste of 2
tablespoon~ bakmg soda and
1 tablespoon water, nib It
mto the ~tam, and let It qlt
for 30 mmutR~ before W<i~h
In!: Or, reach for the
mola.qes, nib It mto the
stamed area let It ~\t for one

Gardeners, when your
clothes start shOWIng eVI-
dence of your garden toll,
don't despaIr The Summer
2004 Old Farmer's Almanac
Gardener's Compamon
offers tips on how to get
stams out

He also was the youngest
m the group, whIch 10cluded
a paIr of Nobel Pnze laure-
ates

The Master deSIgnatIon IS
awarded to phySICIans who
have made exemplary con-
tnbutJons to the field of
medlcme

These contnbutJons
Include, but are not hmited
to teaching, outstandmg

are now over 35, as opposed
to 175 percent three years
ago

"When Renfrew opened 10
1985, we saw women from
all SOCIal, economIc and eth-
DlC backgrounds," saId Sam
Menaged, Renfrew's presI-
dent and CEO "However, 10
the last few years we have
seen a dramatIc mcrease m
the number of women over
35 and m the number of
non-CaucasIan women com-
mg mto treatment"

How to explam those
shIfts? Whtle media Images
contmue to glamonze exces-
sIVe thInness - WIdely

AntImIcrobIal Use and
Clrmcal Tnals

Saravolatz has also been
mstrumental m estabhsh10g
the AIDS c1lmcal and
research programs 10
DetrOlt He was one of only
45 phySICIans awarded thIS
hIgh academIC dIstInctIOn
thIs year

How to get gardening
stains out of clothing

andHarold Ramsey
Florence Bernhardt

Other award reCIpient"
were Thelma Nel.on and
Mananna Blenmann.
France. Pnce. Irene
Colovoq, Ann Allen, Barbara
Bartley, Leonard
Conqtantme. Betty
Bultmck, Maunce
Joondeph, Helen Abbott,

Memberqhlp In Pomtes for
Peace IS free The group
gathers weekly at 7 pm
Sundays at Star bucks on the
comer of Kercheval and St
ClaIr m the VIllage For
more mformatlon, or to be
added to the Pomtes for
Peace malhng hst, call Carol
Bendure at (313) 882-7732
or Mary Read at (313) 822-
2702 or e-maIl pomteqfor-
peace@yahoo com

Patty Roberts, a BuddhIst
WIth the Soka Gakkal
InternatIOnal-USA, MIchael
Hovey, assocIate dIrector,
CatholIc SOCIal Teachmg,
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt,
VIctor Gahhb Begg, VIce
chaIrman of the CounCIl of
IslamIC OrgamzatJons,
Shen SchIff, relIgIOUS educa-
tor at CongregatIon Shaarey
Zedek of Southfield
Moderator was Steve
Sprelt7er, mterfaith coordI-
nator, NatIOnal Conference
for Com mum tIes and
JUstice-MIchigan RegIon

He has wntten extensIve-
lyon mfectIous diseases and
has been actIve In the
infectIous DIseases SocIety
of Antenca, where he serves
as ch81r of Its Committee on

aSSOCIated WIth young, pnv-
Ileged whIte women In
today's world, people of all
ages, sexes, SOCIOeconomic
and ethmc backgrounds are
affected

Eatmg dtsorders are the
most deadly of what's clasSI-
fied as mental illnesses At
The Renfrew Center, the
natIon's first freestandmg
and largest treatment facili-
ty for such dIsorders, for
example, one of the most
startling thmgs they've dis-
covered IS the expansion of
the age range of those seek-
mg help 23 5 percent of the
women treated at Renfrew

numerous awards for teach-
mg excellence, he has gIven
tIme as a consultant, educa-
tor and leader to the DetroIt
Health Department,
MIchIgan State MedIcal
SOCIety and MIchIgan
Department of Pubhc
Health

werespeakers

About 7Q people attended

Other

"We JI1u!lt convince our-
~elves tlJat peace IS POSSI-
ble," sal~Ted Ansden, a rep-
resentatf;c of the Baha'IS of
Shorehnl and co-founder of
the Inttrnatlonal Baha'I
JUStIce Sx:lety

Volunteer. from St John
Hoqplbll and MedIcal
Center and St .John North
Shores HospItal were
recentlt reco~mzed for con-
tnbuhtg nearly 10'1,5395
hourq rf sel'VJce m 2003

AmoJlI( the GIO • .e Pomte
and Harper Wood .. volun-
teers ofthe month who were
honored werl' James Mltt.'!,

POlntes for Peace spon-
sored an interfaIth Forum
on Jane 7 at Grosse Pomte
U mtariIul 'C hurch

Speakers addressed
Issues of peace and what
constltuw a Just war, from
theIr own rehgJous perspec-
tIves

Pomtes for Peace, a com-
mumty-based group of east-
SIders and others, IS commIt-
ted to educatIng for conflIct
resolutJon 1lIld other strate-
gIes to work for peace on
local, national and mterna-
tlOnal leveia.

Dr Louis Saravolatz, St
John Hosplt.a.l and Medical
Center chIef of medICine,
was the only phySICIan In

MI~lll"an thIS year to be ele-
va to the rank of Master
by t e Anrencan College of
PhySICIans at Its annual
convocatIon In New Orleans

Saravolatz, who hves In
Grosse Po1Ote Shores, was
recogmzed by the ACP for a
WIde body of work spannmg
manyyears

In addition to wmnIng

I (NAPS!) - ObeSIty Isn't

Ee only problem we appar-
tly have to worry about It

ow appears that even as
~he media spotlIght was
roeused on Anrenca's
expandmg waIstlIne, two
other disorders beSIdes com-
pulaive overeatmg
~a and buhmla -
were also worsenmg
, In fact, accordmg to the
18te8t research, all three dis-
orders have grown to such
an .-t that health
expeda have been forced to
~ the traditIOnal
imaae of "eatmg dIsorders"
U1 general bemg maInly



Joseph Thompson and
lAura MartIn

Mar1m IS also the daughter
of the late DaVIdV Martm
An August weddmg IS
planned

MartlO earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
IS purswng a Master of Arts
degree m teachmg from the
Umverslty of Michigan
Dearborn She WIllbe a stu-
dent teacher at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School m
the fall I

Thompson earned a I
Bachelor of SCience degree
m mechamcal engmeenng
from Wayne State
Umverslty He ISan automo-
tIve englOeer WIthVisteon

JUIl3 24, 2004
Grosse Pclnte News

Jeffery Dale Ny~

and KJmberly ~""'" 'Wyniemko I

Wyniemko-
Nyenhuis

Lawrence and LoiS
W)OIemko of Chnton
Tm\nshlp have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, KImberly Lynn
\Vymernko, to Jeffe!')' Dale
~)enhUlS, son of Kenneth
,md Beverly NyenhUIS of
Glo,;,;e Pomte Park An
-\ugust weddmg ISplanned

\Vymemkoearned a bach-
dor's degree m educatIOn
lnd a Master of Arts degree
In cumculurn and teachmg,
h0th from MIChIgan State
linn erslty She IS an eIghth
gnde Enghsh teacher m the
I An,e Creuse Pubbc
""hoo]';

~yeI'hUls earned a bache-
IIlI , degree 10 EnglIsh from
I]l(' Umverslty of MIchIgan
md a teachers certificate

tJ urn Wayne State
Pm\erslty He I'; a teacher
m the Grosse Pomte
",chools

St. Michael's
plans organ
recital

Afrf'e or!(an recital WIllbe
offered at 8 pm ()1I Sunday,
June 27, at St :\-fJchael's
Eplocopal Churet, 20475
Sunnm~dale Park

Morgan of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Groomsmen were Victor
Hurd and Patnck McCarthy,
both of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-piece fuchsia sJlk
chIffon dress and a corsage
of pmk prImroses and
alstromena

The groom's mother wore
a two-pIece blue satm dress
WItha satm A-hne slurt and
a corsage of pmk roses and
alstromena

Megan BOIkof Eastpomte
was the solOist Readers
were Manlyn Burke of
MarYSVille and Richard
Bash of Powell, Tenn

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
marketmg and German
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty She IS an mter-
natIOnal marketmg manag-
er for Daimler Chrysler

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10

busmess admlOlstratlOn
from Central Michigan
Umverslty He IS a semor
process speclahst WIth Blue
Cross Blue ShIeld

The couple traveled to the
Hawanan Islands They lIve
In St Clmr Shores

Martin-
Thompson

Maureen Martm ofGrosse
Pomte Woods has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Laura
Martin, to Joseph
Thompson, son ofJames and
Bernadette Thompson of
Grosse Pomte Woods

mony,whIch was followedby
a receptIOn m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
t'Olnte War Memonat

The bnde wore a strapless
matte batm gown that fea-
tured a full slurt wIth box
pleats The bodIce and hem
of the skirt were decorated
wIth rhmestones, bugle
beads and pearls She car-
ned a bouquet of pmk roses
and hydrangeas wrapped m
white satm nbbon

The maId of honor was
Meghan Welsh of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Bndesmalds were
Knstme Otway of ChIcago,
Jenmfer Cox of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Silke
JeglIc of Oberhausen,
Germany

Attendants wore navy
crepe sleeveless tops with
matchmg satm A-hne slorts
They carrIed bouquets of
pmk hydrangeas tied WIth
navy nbbons

The best man \\'as Peter

Mr. and Mn. J. R)'lU1
Mac)"

elor's degree 10 bUSiness
management from Western
MIchigan Umverslty He IS
the human resources man-
ager at the Island House on
Mackmac Island

The couple vacatJoned on
Maw They lIve 10 Harper
Woods and Maclunac Island

Patterson-
Pedigo

Enca Anne Patterson,
daughter of Kathleen
Patterson of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Richard
Patterson, mamed Michael
Chnstopher PedIgo, son of
Donna Hoffmann of Grosse
Pomte Woods and
Chnstopher PedIgo of
Stuart, Fla, on June 14,
2003, at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church

The Rev Randy Boelter
officla...,rlat the 2 p:n cere

amJltaflj Colors and Styles,
With the Service, Selection & Value of

Maliszewski Carpeting

August at the !bland House
on Mackmac hland

The bnde wore a floor.
:~:;.o"t~..J~~ ..... p~,-,~.:) HUi) Ui.t:;d.U

za gown decorated wIth flo-
ral apphques Her hair was
adorned WIth fresh, mlma-
ture orchIds and both the
bride and groom wore fresh
orchid leis

The bnde earned a bache-
lor's degree m Spamsh from
Michigan State Umverslty
She IS a teachers assistant
for special educatIOn chil-
dren at Trombly Elementary
School and also works at
Champs restaurant

The groom earned a bach-

500/0 OFF
Brazilian Bikini Waxing

with Tammy the
queen of waxing

tSi"'Ze\I~
and Tammy Tedesco

welcome
Japet Gumiemy

to our Salon.

wrltl thiS ad

WeddingslEngi!gements

FULL SERVICE SALON AND SPA FOR MEN & WOMEN

250/0 OFF
All Hair Service

with Janet
welcome to the salon

48

FREE Eye-Brow Waxing
with any service, with Janet or Tammy

now through July
313-885-680f'. 58R-n3-Q843

21511 Harper, St Clair Shores, FREE PARKING IN BACK

Weigandt-
Macy

MllIecent Mal Ie

WeIgandt, daughter of Jan
YurkovIch of Trenton and
John WeIgandt of Trenton,
mamed J Ryan Macy, son
of HIldreth Macy of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte and Jay
Macy of Pauma Valley,
Cahf, on Apnl 12, 2004, at
sunbet on KaanapalI Beach,
Lahama, Maul, HawaII

The Rev PIa Alull offiCIat-
ed at the ceremony

The couple wIll host a
cocktaIl releptlOn m late

The Choice is Yours!Choose from Textured Twist, Boucle Loop or an Elegant Plush.
All selections only $18.99 per square yard, carpet only.

-/ )

D / . h' . SAVE )J.;;m/JlflI/ C hon t mISs t IS opportuntty to on your :;,_ arpet pure ase,
Premium Rubber Carpet Pad, Maliszewski ~ml Certified Installers!

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue, Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
St. Clair Shores • (586) 776-5510

Hours: Mon., Thurs. 9:30-7:30
Tues., Wed., Fn. 9:30-6:00. Sat. 9:30-5:00

The church II WIthIn
walkmg dIstance of the
annual fireworks display
,;chedult'd to start at about
10 1') pm at Parcells
MIddle School',; nthletlc
field

MIchael Brooks, St
Mtchael q orgamot f1rdchOIr
dIrector WIll prelent a
reCItal. 'Frankly rranck
The MU';IC of rranck,
VIerne. Wldor and S<uqa"

In caqe of ram, th. recItal
WIll tw reochedull'd for the
same ram date a~ tle fire-
works
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dnnk any alcohol ThiS
mcludes people who take
G1ucophage (metformm), a
diabetes medIcatIOn that
can callse liver comphca-
tlOns when combmed With
alcohol

Also remember a further
parallel between diabetes
and alcoholism You can
galll strength and hope by
meetmg other people WIth
the same Illness

Alcohohcs can Jom
Alcohohcs Anonymous (AA)
For more Infonnatlon, wnte
AA at Grand Central
StatlOn, PO Box 459, New
York, NY 10163, or access
the AA Web Site at
www alcoholics-anony-
mous org

People Wlth diabetes can
locate support groups
through the Amencan
DIabetes AsSOCiation (ADA)
Call (800) 342-2383 or
access the ADA Web Site at
wwwmabetes org The
International DJabetes
Center offers pubhcatlons
about dIabetes manage-
ment Call (888) 637-2675
for more mfonnatton or
access www Idcdlabetes org

Thzs health column offers
informatIOn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It zs provided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City,
Mlnn, that offers a Wide
range of mformatlOn and
~ervlces on addictIOn and
recovery For more
resources, call Hazelden at
(8001 257 7800 or check Its
Web site at
www hazelden org Direct
your InqUines to
mduda@hazelden org.

• Pmale homes • Full or part-
• HospItal or tllne coverage
nursmghomes • Boodedand msured
• 24-boors • Rt\ su~

Registered Nurse~
Licensed PraCtical NUl"ies

Nurses AIdes

E\t'I'~ lJ.ill~'" illl'hHlc'cl
ill OIIC' 1II0lllllh re'l',

o J1ou,,,k ....pm~ and maml"nan" ..
~rnlrf'"

o (.ra, IOU' ,lImn~ 1I,Ih a fl"'lhl"
m"alplan offcr ..,!. In our "l..~anl
,hnln~ room

o ~ 111" ,)mln~ "xl,,"rl ..n .... 1I,lh m"al,
pr"par"d I" our lal,'nl",) rhd

o Inlt'rr'lm~ a, t'Hllt, an,) cultural
J'rO~Rm ..

o ( IlOlI' of floorpl"I'

o Intloor 1'001 all,1 "h.rll'ool

•.n hour 0" _Ill".taflin~

o Proarl'''' w"I1I11" pro/lTam

o \1011111" ml r~rn, \ 'all ., 'I"m

o "rh",lul, ,I Iran'l,orlahon 10
,hopl'lI1~ an,1 ..",nt.

o -1.".1 mUl'h. "lIIrh mor,,'

l,'lOO J)orh~ f)riVf'

~t('rllll/( I(('I/(ht .., MI l8314

comes to ,un<;creens Today they are available
In lotions get, OII-frec formula~ In
mOl\lumer,. make-up and lU other speCialty
torms for oUldoor actlvHIC' and watcr sports

The be,!" ,un\Creens block oolh UVA and
UVB and should have an SPF of a least 15
Apply ,umcreen, liberally 20 30 mmute~
hefore gomg out"de. and rcapply afler 2
hOUr<;c,peclally" hen aCII\C

Uqng ,umcreen ,hould be a, routme a~
hru,hlng your teeth To Icam more aboul
,un'creen, and Ihetr u,e contact jour
dcrmatolo!!"t or call u~ al Fast"de
Dennatology Dr 1 "a A \1an7 Dulac and
-\wlClale, "'Hh office, In Gro~,e POinte and
Ne" Baillmorc You can rcach them at n n)
884 H~O

"'",ng ehe G...... PoI.1ts & F.aslrrn Suburb< "lICe 19110

(586) 777.5300

ADVE~TlSEMEHT

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

to control blood sugar lev-
els Alcohol hab Virtually no
nutntlOus value and IS con-
Sidered a fat III the food-
exchange dIet of people
With diabetes

Tom was treated for alco-
holism several times He
was also hospltahzed often
for hiS poorly managed dia-
betes HIS sister beheves he
demed hiS dIabetes and
used alcohol to help hIm
forget about It

Demal can be a problem
for both alcohohcs and pe0-

ple WIth dIabetes And
that's Just one similanty
between the two dIseases
In a recent reVIew of the
medIcal hterature, Thomas
McLellan of the Treatment
Research InstItute III
PhIladelphIa and hiS col-
leagues hsted others

One IS that both Illnesses
require hfelong care For
alcohohcs, thIS means get-
bng treatment and abstam-
mg from alcohol For people
WIth diabetes, It means
changes m diet, exercise
and other hehaVlors

Also, both diseases are
marked by relapse About
40 to 60 percent of recover-
mg alcoholics are stili abstt-
nent one year after treat-
ment Similarly, 30 to 50
percent of adults WIth Type
1 diabetes reqUIre addltton.
al medIcal care each year to
reduce their symptoms

LIVIng well With eIther
alcoholism or diabetes
means followmg an mdlVld-
ually deSigned treatment
plan

If you have diabetes, talk
to your doctor or a dIabetes
speclahst about how to safe-
ly consume alcohol
Remember that some people
WIth dIabetes should not

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, Me"

, ':\

\!!J
Town Villagf'

Sterling Heights

Wl1h Ihe am,al of warmer
weather It I~ nice to get
out~lde and enJoy Ihe
,un,hme Ani Ihat mean, ,t '5
llme to put on the ,un screen
becauo;e "hlle a\oldlng the
sun entirely I~ the be~1"ay to

gu.rrd agdm~t ,km cancer for mO~1Ihat l~ an
unacceptahle optIOn

With few e\Ceptlon~ whether younger or
older e\cryone ,l,ould u~c 'un'crccns when
gomg oUldoor~ E\en on a cloudy ddy gO
percent of Ihe ,un, ray' will gu Ihrough I-or
lhlldren ,tart Jppl) 109 ~un~crecn dt the age of
6 month, (children under 6 month, 'hould
a\ o,d Ihc ,un allogcther)

[uck,tv there arc lots of opt,on, whcn It

not happen when alcohol IS
III the system because the
IIver's fir' t pnorl ty IS to get
nd of alcohol So, alcohol
lowen, blood sugar levels
ThIS puts people WIth dia-
betes at nsk for hypo-
glycemia (low blood sugar)
If they have not eaten for a
whJle

"We recommend that peo-
ple WIth dIabetes use alco-
hol only when their blood
glucose IS under good con-
trol," saId Nancy Cooper, a
dIabetes nutntlOn speclahst
at the International
Diabetes Center m St
LoUIS Park, Mllln "We also
recommend that they hmlt
their quantity of alcohol
and regularly test theIr
blood-glucose levels"

LImiting alcohol means
follOWing the gUldelmes for
moderate dnnklllg no more
than two servmgs of alcohol
per day for men and one
servtng per day for women
One servtng IS

o 12 ounces of beer, or
o 5 ounces of wme, or
o a smgle shot of hquor

(one.and-a-half ounces)
Anyone, even the person

Without dIabetes, who
depends on alcohol as a
major source of calones WIll
see a dechne m hIS or her
health, smd Cooper ThIS IS
especially true for the per-
son With diabetes, who
rehes heavily on proper dIet

(586) 80:i-0900
@IIWlVW.lowlwillnt{p.rom

Alcohol, diabetes can be fatal combination
Tom was 9 years old

when he WdS dIagnosed
WIth dlabetes, 10 when he
began dnnkmg alcohol, and
34 when he dIed from dIa-
betes comphcatlOns aggra-
vated by dally alcohol use

Alcoholism and dldbetes
are both chromc Illnesses
When not managed, either
one can be fatal When both
develop m the bame person,
nsks of comphcatlOns and
early death mcrease

In a person WIth dIabetes,
the pancreas doesn't pro-
duce enough msulln, or the
body doesn't use msulm
that IS produced Insuhn IS
a hormone that regulates
levels of glucose m the
blood Glucose, a form of
sugar, supphes the body
WIth energy

Alcohohsm - the compul-
sive use of alcohol despite
negative consequences -
creates obstacles to diabetes
management

"Tom couldn't hold IlJob
because of hiS dnnkmg, and
he'd spend the money for
hiS medical nee:ls (msulm
mJectlOns) on booze," satd
Tom's sIster "He tned to
regulate hIS msulm WIth
how much alcohol he was
gomg to dnnk "

This strategy Ignores
human metabohsm
Normally the hver helps to
raIse blood sugar levels by
releasmg glucose ThIs does

sac has medical equipment
available for those in need

SOC tea will
be June 29

If Illness or recent hospl-
tahzatton reqUIres the use of
durable medical eqUIpment
such as wheelchmrs, four-

prong canes or shower
benches, or mcontmence
supplies, Servtces for Older
CItizens has a lendmg clos-
et Call (313) 882-9600, ext
247

If you have medIcal equIp-
ment or supphes that you no
longer use, conSIder donat-
Ing them to SOC. Call (313)

.Wlsdom for your 882-9600, ext 247
WaIstline" and MUSIC for sac IS a nonprofit agency
your Soul IS the theme for that helps semor cItizens III
Semces for Older CItizens' the Grosse Pomtes and
mo:gtJtly l!ldles afternoon t~ Haf.Pel: Woods mamtam

fOl 1\iJlI!;ti-, J~ 2J', frtl~'tJf~r if~<lI{ lit~€Penlihtce
to 3 15 pm and dignIty The agency

A student stnng quartet assIsts semors through 7
from Grosse POInte South programs InformatIOn and
High School, the Vivace ASSIstance Food and
Quartet, WIll prOVide the Fnendshlp', Case
mUSIC DIane Bezy, a local CoordmatlOn Mlllor Home
Weight Watchers counselor, RepaIr ' Escorted
Will !pve sound adVIce for Trans~rtatlon, Loan Closet
successful summer weIght and Meals on Wheels
management

ReservatIOns are
reqUired For reservatIOns
or mformatlOn, call sac at
(313) 882-9600, ext 247

Long-term
planning talk

SerVIces for Older
CItizens WIll present a
speaker, DIck Keller, at
1115 a m Wednesday, June
30, at the Neighborhood
Club Keller WIll dISCUSSthe
benefits of long-term plan-
nmg and how to protect fam-
Ily and assets from the nsk
of paYIng for long-term care

"ona/Ifi.~ \; GROSSE POINTE
~ 'AUDIOLOGY

"<)

""g A G1nette lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY'

•••••••• -.~ We dispense a large seJecIon of digitalj\\\,\. f =~:~=::
: • are offered In a variety of styles and
j "Ears i price ranges, FInonclng options are
i TIle i aYalobie for yOIR' convenience. Our
: m!lm~teTI i goo! Is to dttermlne !he besl digital!lJstanlllg S,stem j hearing aids for !tie unique IIsttnIng
: E'0 '$S i needs of tvefY patient,
: 6~ I
••••••••••••••• We oller a 60 day tvallKJlon periodn and up 10 a ftree year WCII'cmty wlIh aI,r" of our cIgIlal hearing aids,

.. 'J ~Dr Gmeffe lelOt!e !<t... ~_
Aud!oIogIst ~~~ ~

313.343.5555 i ~
1 9 7 9 -4 Mac k A v e n u e I'~
Grosse POinte Woods

HOURS,Mondoy-ffld<Iy 9om.5pm P~NAK
Mol! lnWTancesAccltJHd

Soothe the mind,
body, and soul
with music therapy
By Andrew Stewart
Special Wnter

If you were to take a few moments to reflect back
on the best times of your life, chances are you'll find
there IS some type of musIC that pervades those
happy memones Maybe It's a favonte tune that
blared from your radIO as you cruised Woodward m
your beloved first Jalopy Maybe It's the love song
that sweetly evokes memones of your first grand
passIOn or the perfectIOn of your weddmg day

In fact, musIc pervades every part of our hves It
weaves throughout our conscIOusness and our
dreams, and underscores the moments of our lives
that are both JOYOUSand somber, uphftmg and heart-
breakmg And It has the power to speak volumes, or
as English novehst and essaYIst Aldous Huxley
wrote, "After sIlence, that which comes nearest to
expressmg the mexpresslble, 15 musIc"

It should come as no surpnse, then, that mUSIC
therapy can be a powerful tool III the health care
enVIronment An allied health profeSSIOn SImIlar to
occupatlOnal therapy and phYSical therapy, musIc
therapy IS used everywhere from hospitals and out-
patient chmcs, to mental health centers and hospIce
programs

StudIes have shown that musIc therapy can be
benefiCial for children, adults and elderly people With
a multitude of phYSical and emotlOnal conditIOns,
mcludIng chromc pam, cancer, phYSical or develop-
mental disabilities, AIDS, bram mJunes and
Alzheimer's disease

Before you start thmkmg that mUSIC therapy IS a
throwback to the "flowers-love-peace" days of the
'60s, or If It bnngs to nnnd the Image of a guy m
Blrkenstocks smgmg "Kumbaya" and worshlpmg the
sun god Ra, let me assure you that musIc therapy IS
a VIable profeSSIOn

Educa1;ronahnstt.tutlOns like MIChIgan State
Uf\1VerSlty (which estJlbhshed the first musIc therapy
prbgram m the natto~ m 1944) !pve musIc therapy
students cllDlcal, expenenttal and theoretical tram-
mg The therapeutIc benefits of musIC therapy are
even recogruzed by t. Amencan Medical
~oclatlon, and there's a substantial body of litera-
ture and research to support ItS effectIveness
• Perhaps the easiest way to understand how musIc
therapy fits mto a tradltlonal medical enVIronment IS
to compare It to complementary therapies like herbal
medIcations, Retkt and massage, all of which nurture
the mmd and soul as well as the body

More and more health care prOVIders, mcludmg
the Va~ Elslapder Cancer Center at St John
HOSpital and ldedtcal Center, are offenng these types
ofaltemattve ~ because of their soothmg quah-
ties, as well as for then- ablhty to help reduce pam,
v.lleVIate sym~ms, lower blood pressure and 11ft
depreSSIOn
I In short, musIc ttIerapy can ennch and Improve a
'!leI'8OJ1.'squality of life, adti as such, It'S also benefi. '~
clal for healthy people (thmk stress rehef for busy
executlves and relaxation for labonng mothers-to-
be)

One reason why mUSIC therapy works so well IS
because It IS empowenng A person who can move
one finger can make the same sound on a portable
keyboard as a concert plamst who plays the same
note Better stili, there IS no Illness m musIc - you
are capable of puttmg musIc In the atr even If you're
85 years old WIth advanced cancer, or If you're 3
years old and have congemtal birth defects

Research has shown that musIc therapy IS partIcu-
larly effectIve m helping cancer patients deal With
acute pam and the discomfort from treatments like
chemotherapy

For Instance, there's eVIdence that musIc therapy
can prolong the onset and reduce the duratlon of
nausea m patIents receiVIng high doses of
chemotherapy

As a practlcmg musIc therapIst, I have personally
Witnessed how soothmg musIc can be dunng proce-
dures rangmg from needle-guided breast bIOpSies
and bone marrow asplratl()ns to splDal taps

What exactly do musIc therapIsts do? First, they
deSIgn mUSICsessIOns based on a person ~ mdlVldual
needs For mstance, a person who IS undergomg the
pam of bone marrow a~plratlOn may benefit from the
soothmg sounds of an ocean drum or II ~oft melody
that suggests WIde-open
spaces Conversely,
therapiSts may leave
the mu~\c makmg to the
patIent, allowmg hIm or
her to drum or to tap
out a tune on a portable
keyboard, or they mav
play m concert WIth the
patient

Fmall), therapiSts
partICIpate m the ongo-
mg treatment of
patients and for thiS
rea<,on can be found m
the operatmg room, m
the treatment room, or
at the bedSide - any-
wherE' mU~lC can WE'avE'
Its maglc ~pell

Not e\en' ho'pltal or
health care faclhty ha~
a mU~lc thE'rapl~t on
qtafT For morE' mforma-
tlOn about the muqlC
therapy ~en lce~ offered
at St ,John Hoqpltal
and the Van Elqlander
('ancer ('!'nter, call
1313) 647-1()()fi

Andrl'lI 81"11arl
MTRC I< a hoord CI'r!1

{iNt mil'll' fhl'rapl~1 on
~Iaff In 81 dohn
HMplla/ find Ml'dlml
('"nlrr ~ Van El~/andrr
('ane"r ('rnlrr amt a
r"~ldenl ofGra~~" Pamll'
Wood~

,,

r
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16 Offices to serve You

•

GROSSE POINTE PARK Two-FnIty
Spaaous two-Iamiy home Iocatecl south <J.
Jefferson Perfect for extended family or
snowbords IooIang lor peace 01 rt1II1d ., haWlg
someone to keep an aye on thongs _
they're away Lois of updates New pnce
(LGP8BTllO) 31Ul16-Sl4O $550 000

GROSSE POINTE PARK I.akeIroc1t
ThIs ll\l8 "\M.elront' home IS set on the lIP <J. a
secluded pool WIlh panoramc V18WS from
Peche Island III the Eastern honzon F~
gl ide th rough the nearby channel This
gotgeOUS home IS WI a spec:tac:uiar S811ing
(LGP34lAK) 313-88605040 $2,!OO,ooo

c£" ,
-thO Wfflth~WI In reac ".

GROSSE POME PARK c-..c
center entrance CdooraI 111 prme Iocabon
NetAnll deoo< Han:Ii«lod I0OI'S ~ R...-
bedrooms two and one-IQf balhs _
bedroom _ bath Gen1JaI lllf finJshed
basemert, naUllI fnpIaoe and a M() car garage.

31~ $494,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Sp&clous
A-.ne lIY8e bedroom two II.« balh WI1h
muitlpIe fi~ ThIs home oilers many
updaIes Irdudng a bnght and aJry Iamiy
room SpaCIOUS master bedroom WI1I1 full bath
Neutral deoo< A deIinl1a must see
(LGP27 HAW) 313oll8&604O $344,900

GROSSE POINTE Cl8sslc Tudor
Exoopl>onaJ <XlOOlllo Gorgeous new Iot<:hen
W1Itl bUI~ Ins fabulous woodwor1< newer
I'MItlle bath WIth cneny vaMy Spec\acIAar
_ bedroom -..1tl vWIed ce<iI1gs New
fumace aJr and roof ,,2003 Engksh garden
(LGP47WAS) 313oll8&604O $519,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CIIIJnY*
Many recent updates n::tuding most _
roof Iumaoe centJaI "" refinished IIoots newer
oak Iot<:hen IUI bath '" finished basement
goryeous natural fireplace newer two car
garage driveway and deCk. AI appianoes stay
(LGP09HOl.) 31~ $179,900

...-...-"''''''' - ".'_. ~ ."W-

~.-,

GROSSE POINTE PARK UpdlIIed
Speoous bnc:k bungalow -..1tllt""" bedrooms
IWO balhs and ~ large krIdlen WI1h aI
BllIli8flOeS Gen1JaI 8If newer two car garage
large deck fenced yard and ~ t>aser-.t
are but a few features. Irrrneciate 0CCI4l'II'CY
(LGP73BEA) 313-886-5040 $180,500

GROSSE POINTE PARK GnIIt ColonilII
Four bedroom bnc:k home WI great 1oca1lon
Two ear garage two fuI and ooo-haJf balhs
newer I<rIdlen -..1tl all apIJi.ances c:emraI aJr
large lot. gas fireplace hardwood Iloors
washer and dryer Imrne<iate ~
(LGP34LAK) 31~ $499,900

GROSSE POINTE IIIIgnI-.t
ThIS English Tuclor offe!>; three IIoo<s 01 grace
and eIegaIlOe -..1tl a carnage house TI'<) story
foyer ieadi"lg to &.nken gaIden ThIs home has
been restomd _ cetamC tile and martlIe
th rougI1oUl Th<s home WIll not <isappoItlt yoo'
(LGP94lAK) 313-886-5040 $1,950,000

GROSSE POINTE WOOOS A!fordllIIIe
Located near Mack shoppong and _uranls
Ofters natural IiIepIaoe In IMng room IonnaJ
d<1rog room tarnty room rect9ll1IOO room -..1tl
baJ 111 basement, no:e applwas that romail
and rnrne<iate occupancy Sale or Lease
(LGP19LAN) 313-81llHiO«l $2Oll.ooo

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1'l¥<H'amIy
Become a real estate rroguI l.Ne III one unrt.
keep ooI~ rom from ten year p/Us tenant m
OCher Two bedrooms per '""" FomlaI dinrIg.
Vinyl SIding and.....- Sllparate gas and
eIectnc FHA terms welcome
(lGP3OWAV) 31Ul16-Sl4O $159,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ImpeecabIII
ThIs bod< bungalow oilers th"'" bedrooms
P8IlJaJIy IinosI1ed basement WI1I1 full second
bath Hardwood IIoo<s 1hIoogI>olJl. brand ow
carpellng on second IIoot AppiIanoes IfldlJded
Gen1JaIllll", IWO car garage ThIs IS a g<ea1 buy
(LGPllOAN) 31Ul16-Sl4O $159,ClOO

GROSSE POINT!: PARK ~ 1\Idor
DePepe EnglISh Tudor tlw spacoous
bedrooms three ~ be1hs rTUJ!tJpIe
firepiaces hardwood IIoo<s Iamiy room central
aJr four season room _ dooIwaIs to _
bod< pallo IabWus Iandscaprlg. Must _
(LGP05KEN) 313-88&6040 S67S,ooo

GROSSE POM1! SCHOOlS AIIraclNt
same owrw l:>r 37 years welrnaJnlaInEld klur
bedroom bnc:k bungalow All the updates-
COMP'ele tear 011 tool pOJ$ r..- rumace
central air and water healeT New carpet and
pat1l FiIllShed basemeol and more
(LGPll2COU) 313-886-5040 $139,900

SHE1.8Y TOWNStF L-.... Home
An p.,., M hrl PIfl'Vr11 Of! ~")(] ;n excellAnl k'.l4
'HIlt- ;'f ......... 1Prt i II'oeW I ft'lp '1k;p. Th c:. hf'>t'nfl
f€'rl h iQP l( trh(' ,vtr' 1ric; ~r,'"If'tc;.
~ \r ::; ,r j 'N~

GAOSSE POINTE WOODS AIInlclIw
Very allracbve bnck bungalow W1Itl th rea
bedrooms. fonnaj <irw1g room and upddred
klId1en WI1h eaJr1Q space ~ room WI1h
wet baJ and one-halI bat\. F«1c:ed yard WI\l\
dad< and.-1andscapIng Home warranty

(LGP45HOL) 31M86-5040 $187,900

Si ClAIR SHOflES ~ CondO
Enpy parlOOlmIC \'IEWS of Lake S, Clau Three
fUI baths ~ fireplaces _ ""r a!laCt1ed
qaraqe second IIoor 1aVal0<v Master bedroom
scote -..1tl povale bath JaQJZZJ and firoplaCe
Farnoty room _0<1110 paver patlO
(LGP4OJEF) 31~ S448,OOO

O£STERRELD F8b.JouO Log Home
GvP tv,rpnty 1 rpo; ~DI-'lr ll: rnatpl". 1100
C>q '1rp.!r4>' ~n1 '" W;l ~ .... t t1~<;erTlf'n • r~"''1
It! <:; '<1f""'", ( lr CJ 1l( r-..."t (t I t 'If>

t q ~(' r 1'- II> tr ~;; ~ "flt"

TROV I/Iew '" I..alce
Brealhtalmg ""'" 01 p!Ml1e lake Bnck ranctl
Three bedrooms 1M:> and one-haIf oalhs f amIy
-ocrn wrth naf\)rlli ~repIace a1lactled garage ~rst
Iloo< IalnOry ngro.X1d ~ sy;lem Roof
new 1'l94 fu""""" 1992 (»e \'OOrwa""nty
(LGP69UT)31~ $3'9900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Condo
Three bedroom. 1M:> and one-haIf baths on a
quiet trea-tmed OJI~ Grosse POInte
schools Newer kltchen cal>nelS WIndows
C8IpelIng. Coppa< pU:nbrog CEflIraIBlf Carport.
polvaIe basement ~ rduded.
(LGP65WIl) 313-Il86-504O $119,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS SIunnlng
Bnd< th"'" bedroom ColonoaJ one and one-IlaIf
baths one and one-haIf car garage SpaQous
iMng room _ gas!replaoe fan>Iy room _
Frend"l glass <loots centJaI aJr hardwood IIoo<s
and Home 'Narran1y
(LGP67TOlJ) 313-l111&504O $259,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS CU8IDm
Three bedroom upda1lld Iotchen Iitepiaoe
oornral "" hardwoodlloots fnshed basement,
alarm system !Jass biod< ~ modem
Sleel doo<s two cargarage 'Mth ~r _r
"""",ling Gn:osse Poome schools
(LGP24KEN) 313088&5040 $171,000

GROSSE POINi1: WOODS Upd8lIld
Three ~ two and onE>-haJf baths 2004
~ waterprooled and IinlsIIed basemen1
-..1tl dr,waJ1 drop cetIing recessed IIQhls and
carpet Added hardwood lIoo< III kJtcllen
refinoshed all IIoots and plllnIed
(LGP79STA) 313-Il86-504O 5197,5llO

GROSSE POINTE PARK Rlur Iledr-..s
Fabulous arct1lledlJraI d9Iai Large IwI>leVeI
bnc:k temlOe 0IIe1100ks beau1IIuIy landscaped
yard Character bUI~ In prohlbmon ara
basement bar and recma1lon ilIea was lI1e
neogf-bott1ood speakeasy 0Utstardrlg Iocabon
(LGP72PEM) 313088&5040 5545,000

BLOOMFIElD ItU.S 5ennl
Spacoous CdonaI FOlK bedroom bnd< CdonaI
on large COlI1lJy il<81cC T"" car garage fnstled
~ Spooous _ q>ens 10 IarnIy

room qreal lor ~ Mastel bedroom
wrth billhroom ~ ~ III seoooo foo<
(lGP94KEN)31~ 5549000

F~TON HUS l..wourloue Tudot
ABmr:lr'kable seven h(>1room S l( 'ul hath
am:! two hall balh (',,'<1; r> 'th f'Vpry 3l""lpn tv
Go rmpl '" lrhp'" r>r:l 1 nl")(j ;'lnrj "p ry
11' r I )1'1 ....,. If> ('or

[1 1 l
l A~'))PO( 11 lifl'i .;r~n "', Fili l"'r

~, ...JIIl
•

~~!. . !.......... '
\..- ;

Gro... PoInte 51 CllIl'~'
313-186-5040 S86- n&-8100

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS AemodeIed
ThIs IS the home that yoo hallEl ~ wartrlg
foI< Beaubfli fhree bedroom ranch on que!
S1l'Ilet r-lewly cle<:Xl<aIed _ oak cablnets
oustom 1lIe lecessed lights and ca1tledral
C8IIIngs Ceda r paneleo and glass room
(LOP451OC) 313-886-5040 5176 900

Sf CtAlR SHORES ..- Home
Gro~l VIf;l'Wc; of Lake S! CI;m rrom th s four
bedr()('\rT' twe' ;lrd one hall bath hnck
r&oct" Mil'i.'flor bl?nroom w th , rer <tce
Nf'oWf" \0; t'p."" f-'flol fl.""' ore-p.r t'1 f\ "'0('\1,

h"1<; ~ ?1l.Flrro J j

iLS('24RIOJ 1'3 nS-811J(' ~~qG 000

GAOSSE POINTE WOOOS Wlllm
Three bedroom bncI< ColonIaJ _ naIUraI

flreplaoe Beau1JfuI hardwood IIoots on boIh
levels Two car garage _ op&nef Newer \lie
IIoot " _ along WI1I1 a great garden
WIf1daw Cane lake a look.
(L.GP6OAOS) 313-886-5040 $:109,900

WEST IlUlOMFIEI.D New ConIlIuclIon
Go!geous !oJ< bedroom Cok:naI Three fUI
batIS II3l*'d 00'Ing n master bedroom and
baf1 _ separale Jao.Jz2l and st<rod-W fh::Ni&f

lNng room SWy Iarnt,< room"'" gas ~
gnrIIIe ~ A rrt.ISt see heme
(LGP81HAL)31~ SSl9!lOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK L.IcIl New
AI new Wlitw> past two years, tool furnace
central aJr WIndows kJ1chen cabinets
oountertops ceta/I1IC ftoor Sin«. r9CIlSSlld
Ii\;llIng _ SlOII'8 New storm doors.
Freshly paJ1Ied rlSIde and Otll Don~__
(LG~) 313-81llHiO«l $185,900

'~ -, i;;..l

I U 'J. '
~ W ., .J

~"~.,,
" ... ~:'.~"

7"<",."";,. ..~ t:-, - "".
....~ ~ .

- .~

Relocation Servtces 800-448-5817

.---4 CENDAJl/T rn ~..-., •.....,...-lr,a;::!! ~

CtfESTERFlELD TWSP spIll.ewl
Bf>;.) 1f~lJl ie/or b(odrcxm SfM level WI'th open
jky I (W~r '1nd neutra 00C0t Hard¥tood l\()()fS If)

upO-'iff'd Kltr;h(>11 wrt'l qr:::tnt1e counlef1ops and
~rqr> f'i'l'f)< t,.,') • A ....) ,,1()1'1"T\f1 ~"'f"q nom
<=IMfl <: ~ ~ 'lry o(Y"'"'

(LGP41ZAC) 313-llIl(r';(W) ~200n J

GROSSE POINTE SQlOOI.S SIwp
Three bedroom bnd< rand1 Grosse Poonle
schools Three car ga rage new kJlchen 2003
ceramoc balh new three <lrnenSIOnaI roof great
IIoor plan Worxlerful all bncI< biod< FHA VA
Ierms Thos home """ new 8e<tler carpet A 10'
(LGP33HUNl3'~ $99,900

GROSSE POW1'E FARMS Gorgeous
Condo sullstJIule Detaied and trrnmed topeIfecl>c<1 _ ioIl:hen (flAy equpped _

stariess appWloes) bath -. dMway
and stalT"\>Eld oonaete waIoNays and pat>o r-ioe
Iq1tng and preny!repIace Two beciooms.
(LGPlIOLEX) 31~ 5235,000

GROSSe POINTE FARMS LDWly
ThIS Rose Terrace TuOO<otIers a two -V Great
Room ~ kltchen _ gr&'1Ile rounters
1hree litepIaoes. a second IIoot IbtaJy and a first
floor \amdI'y ~ also otIers a large 1hree season
room and a perfect ClICUat floor plan
(LGP18AOS131~ S7SO,OOO

x
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Regina wins state Division I softball championship

Photo by G Neal

Senior shortstop Rachael Sabol. above. tagged out
a runner at home in the bottom of the first. which
was a huge play in Re&tna's 2-0 lQ-inning quarterfi-
nal wiD over FanniDgton HU1s Mercy.

- I

See REGINA, page 3C

SIXhits m 10 mnmgs She
was the WInnmg pitcher and
had three hIts at the plate.

"NIkkI was very nervous
early on, which IS expected
of a sophomore playmg m
the state quarterfinals,"
Laffey said "She buckled
down and pitched very well
for us sInce we didn't hIt
much for her"

The Saddlehtes' two runs
were unearned and came on
a throwmg error by Mercy

Then again m the bottom
of the eIghth Inmng, Adams,
a defenSive replacement,
threw out a runner at home
plate to preserve the score-
less tIe

"Rachael and Andrea
made two of the biggest
plays of the year for us
agaInst Mercy," Laffey said
"We would have lost the
game If It weren't for their
heads up defenSive plays"

Nemitz, who had a shaky
first mmng, settled down to
stnke out mne and scatter

New logo
The Grosse Pointe WlndllurfiDgClub has a new

logo that was deslgDed by Bruce WiWa.mII of
Grosse Pointe Park. The club will hold its fifth
annual regatta on Saturday at Pattenon Park.
beginning at 10 a.m. This will be the third year
that the WiDdswflng Club will incorporate ita
wiDdaurfiDg events mto the annual Detroit Boat
Club Regatta. WlndsurfiDg events will mclude
four Deets of board races, demonstrations.
refreshments and raffles. Admisalon is free but
there is a $30 registration fee for participants.
Red Bull energy drink and Co1asco are spoDSOr-
iDg refreshments and Buscemi'a in the Park is
providing pizza for the raceD.

Petit) did an outstandmg Job
m a game dommated by
pltchmg and defense"

Nemitz struck out 11,
whtle Petit struck out 13

The Saddlehtes scored the
WInDIngrun m the bottom of
the seventh lUnmg when
Andrea Adams led-offWlth a
smle and advanced to sec-
ond on a sacnfice bunt by
Mazur

Blair's smgle scored
Adams With the wmmng
run, but It didn't come WIth-
out dramatics

The horne plate umpire
called Adams out, but the
first and thIrd base umpires
both called her safe after the
catcher lost control of the
ball

"The three umpires got
together and talked It over,"
Laffey said "After a mmute
or so, the home plate umpire
called Andrea safe, and we
won the game"

Regina advanced to ItS
first Fmal Four smce the
late 1990s, beatmg league
nval Farmmgton Htlls
Mercy 2-0 lD 10 mnlngs

"It dIdn't look so good for
us, but we were able to pull
out a Win,"Laffey sald "Our
pltchmg and defense were
the difference m the game"

Mercy had a chance to
take an early 1-0 lead, but
Sabol tagged out a runner at
the plate m the bottom of
the first mnmg

The Marlms got the lead-
off runner on base agamst
Nemitz, and she worked her
way to second base

She advanced to third on
an error and was on her way
home when Sabol fielded the
errant throw by the catcher
and tagged out the runner
at the plate

inning when Meghan
Sweeney reached base on an
error by the third baseman

Sweeney advanced to
third on a double by Andrea
LIgottI and scored on a
passed ball

The HuskIes tied It up
WIth a run m the bottom of
the second mmng, but the
Saddlehtes took the lead for
good WIth two runs m the
top of the tiurd

Rosl Wagner led-off with a
Single and went to second on
a Nemitz smgle Phelan
Dmverno pmch-ran for
Nemitz and scored nght
behmd Wagner on a two-run
Single by Rachael Sabol

Laffey's squad added sm-
gle runs m the fourth and
fifth mnlngs to put the
HuskIes In a hole they never
recovered from.

"Both teams made some
errors early m the game, but
Northern's hurt them more
because we turned those
ml!,takes mto runs," Laffey
said

Other finals standouts
were semors Jamie
Harbison, Melanie Dupont,
Enca Mazur, Shayna Czech,
Angela PInelh, JUDlorEnuly
Blair and sophomore
Lmdsay 'Ibman

"All of our grrls made con-
tnbutlons to thiS title run,"
Laffey said "We had a
strong team of girls who
were focused on WInnmg"

Nemitz smgle-handedly
Ilfled the Saddlehtes to the
title game, pltchmg a perfect
game m a 1-0 wm over East
Kentwood m the semifinals

"East Kentwood was a
very good team, but we were
able to make one run stand
up," Laffey Sald "NIkla and
East Kentwood's pitcher (AlJ,

they dJd "
Sophomore Nikki Nemitz

(26-0 overall) kept the hard-
hlttmg HuskIes off-balance
for most of the game, gIVlng
up only two earned runs on
SIXhits, and she struck out
four

"Portage Northern was
the best hlttmg team we
have faced thiS season,"
Laffey said "They were tak-
mg Nlkla's outside pitches
to nght field early m the
game, but Nikki started
pltchmg mSlde, and It gave
Northern s hitters fits"

The Saddlehte' scored a
run m tht top of the becond

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnler

BATTLE CREEK
Regina's softball team cap-
tured Its first state champi-
onship since 1989 last week-
end, beating Portage
Northern 5-2 m the DlV1slOn
I title game

"TIus group of girls was
very focused on not Just
playmg well m each game,
but gettmg to the finals and
wmmng," head coach Diane
Laffey said "They didn't
want to settle for anythmg
but a state champIOnship,
and they !me", they could do
It If they played Yo ell, y,hlch

If you love golf, then Dearborn IS the place to be for the Ford Senior
Players Championship. Catch the action of some of the biggest legends
of the game competing for a total of $2.5 million. You won't want to
miss It, so call for tickets Today.

TPC of Michigan
July 8-11
866-FSPCTIX

Catch the Hootie & The Blowfish concert on Sunday after the tournament.

---------------------- ----------- ---- --- ---~----
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Grosse Pointe News

6S5 (AMPERS

6S1 MOTOR<YClfS

6S3 10AT\ PARIS AND
MAINIENAtiU

MARINE WOODWORKj
Custom DeSigned I
& BUilt Cabinetry :

Repairs dry.rot 23 I

Years expenence Have.
PortfolIO & References

(248)435-6048

2002 Har1ey DaVidson
FLSTF Falboy Lots of
extras 2,400 miles,
Perfect condrtJon Ex-
tended warrantyl
$19,500 (586)4161
4160

1989 Rockwood XL,
pop- up tfailer, slee~
6, good coodlnon.
$750 (313)640-5939,

651 lOA IS AND MOTO~\

C:-Al;~~hO"'t MllJlttra.::::tt
seat Twm power 220
HP New canvas Full
electronics navlga-
lion TWin cabtns
$23900 (313)640-
9905

1995 FormUla, 27 Thun.
derblrd, 502 Mer
CrUiser, Bravo III out-
d rrve, 405 hours
$36,500 (586)778
6314

O'DAY SaJIboal 195
feet, flberglass, excel-
lent condlbon Newer
motor and S8J Is 313-
886.3955

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake 51 Clalr1
We Are Here Founda-
11011 (586)778-2143,
100% tax deduClJblel
non'proflt

6SIIOATS AND MOTO~S
61 Z AUTOMOTIVE

VANS

613 AUTOMOTlVf
WANTfD TO SUY

AM cash- best pnce
paid for cars, vans,
trucks Running condl-
lion 248.722-8953

61 Z AUTOMOTIVE
VAliS

2003 Dodge Ram Van
Regency conversion
package, V8 52, 4
speed automabc
transmiSSion, less
than 6,000 miles
(586)44519n

610 AUTOMOrJVE
S,QRTS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

WELCOME summerl 200~ ('h'Y.lp, T"",," & ?(\(\~ ~h~~~ "0" ~X e JS' E;;,;; : ~,tv, .. ,t)-,

1997 Mltsublshl Country LX, Silver, less than 10000 RECREATIONAL bndge Recently 'e
Eclipse Spyder, con 22,000 Flonda high. miles Extended war. powered With new 270
vertlble Red With way miles, alarm ranly Excellent condl' HP crusaders engines
graphite Interior 5 $16,900 (586)904. tlon $20,500 and lransmlSSlons AI
speed 75 000 miles (313)343 9364 ways kept In covered
$7,950 313.965. 6790 1996 15 Boston Whale" well $39000 Sleeps

--------- --------- center console let 8 11 Mile and Jeffer
82441 days 313-884- 1996 Ch I T & VEHICLES- 2002 Chevy boal Runs great well son (586)778-8216
87151 evenings rys er own aJ

Country, LXI. leather, Av anche, 13,000 maintained low 1984 Searay bownde"
loaded nice 84K miles 2000 Kawasaki hours, trailer Included 18', EZ.loader trailer,
dark green $6,8001 Voyager XII motorcy $5,200 Grosse POlnle excellent condillon

cle 1993 Chevy As- Shores Call $3900 (586)790-8841
best Leave message, t 4X 5 d (586)296'3970
(313)820-8664 rovan covere 1997 Sylvan 18 With

utility trailer (313)882- 1974 18' Starcraft alu- trailer Volvo 1/0 Ex-
6834 mlnum boat 10 120 cellent condillon,

HP All lopS and tralle, $6,000, (313)886-
Incl uded Excellent 3272

condition $3,650 SAIL boat. Beneteau
(313)882'5886 (375 feet) 1987, well

1988 20 bow nder max. eqUipped, great cond+-
um With trallor $4000 bani Appraised at
or best oNer 313.882- $69,0001 best oNer
9497 (313)882'3400

606 AUTOMOTIVE
\PORT UTIlITY

Oon't Forget-
Call your ada In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

't;;~ P-()-P-

2002 Jeep Wranqle,
bport excellent condl'
lion 18000 miles duo
altops $17,900 313.
881.8086

1995 Jeep Cherokee
Country 90,000
miles, no rust good
condition runs excel
lent $5 000
(313)882'2699

------ __ 2002 AWD Safan pew-
1998 red Jeep Grand ter- CD extended

Cherokee Laredo 4 warranty Excellent
wheel dnve $7,500 4{) 000 miles
68 900 mIles 313- $11 900 (586)463-
6573014 2198

1998 Chevrolet Venture
3400 engine Red,
loaded Like new
93 000 miles $4 900
(586)344 8896

Qn LANDSCAPERS/
GA~DHIERS

943 tANDS(A~!RS I
GAR DEI/IRS

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood lloors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsMctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Lice nsed Insured

member of The
-.Better Busmess Bureau

Free Estimate8
We supply, Install, sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old

Speclahzlng m
Glltsa finish

(S86)n8-2050
Visa, DISCOver&

Masler Card accepted '

GASKIN- floors refinish.
ad natural stain, In-
stallabon, reparr, 18
years Free estimates
20% off June.
(586)777-1982

PRIMA Floors LLCI
Hardwood SP9Clahsts
New InstallatIOn Re-
finishing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnel'"
(586)344-7272

A1 Ron's Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng ImmedlatQ
servICe 248-867-9302

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaPIng.
25 years (313) 574l
0323 or (586}752j
5492 '

ALL Po,ntes shrub and
stump removal Spa,
crallzlng In maccessl'
ble stumps CaN
Rodgef (313)884-
5887

GARDNER. selVlng th6
~nest Grosse POInte
homes smce 1979.
Spnng clean lips,
weeding edgmg culli,
vatlng pia nllng p ru n-
Ing tnmmrng WlOl
dews light painting,
moving Morel
(313)377 1467

934 FEN(!S

__/ TIMBERLINE •
.~NDSCAPING, INC_

930 ElfORICA! SERVICES

'143 tAN DS(A~!R S/
GARDEN!RS

979 DRYWAlI/~IASTER1NG

Can Steve at 313.886.3299

l)li7Itr(),'irrJ'l'lllll/frfi,r(!'''i rlllnl. \/fliCI"l'<l

,'rc Ihe ...h.,.. 1fCIoYlt • .......,t .t_~_._h no atl_ IIIoIdaIn'

Why .1It lCh''' n..toerIt.e • lryt
We ..... " relu-et I'O'J. .. r ... r
eIIaotete ,ror ....._ 111 ~n

• ~ ~I\ 11"l1 Ity r .....('

.1 Hl-i" 10'" ) rlr"t'\ r~.,ln rl'fl

• ~ l' Ii ~ I """'If' '( l) "II>. \- '1

"'I,ll 'I f I,In. In.hll,11 n'
• "'x i \ II 11\ l )""r r r III I'II t n"
" L 'Ii" fI,l 'k l,," - Pr 'Ill~ Ix fV1< ('

.1\,\"".., f ~lh"'h i I... I •...J.(. rr<'"rll..

- L)<'!",r,l.I \\'( ll~ ~I'.,j

,,.. ... f.,jJn It .....I<,

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint.
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

-PLASTER! dry wall ~
Water damage 18 Hardwood Floors.19851,
years expenence Li- Sandlng-Refinrshlng.
censed, msured Joe, Repwrs-New Installal10fl
(313}51Q-0950 LICensed & Insured '

TImTarpey I
(586)m-6489

AA Hardwood Floors,
Best work, best pn.
ces Member BBBi
Sanding & Installa
bOllS Prompt, reliable
courteous (248)249i

(586)415-0153 Unrver- 6592 I
sal Electnc Older FLOOR sanding and fi.J
home speaahsts Crr- ",
curt breake, boxes Ishlng Free eslJ1
outdoor plugs, re- mates Terry Yerke
cessed lighTs, addl- _586__ '823-__ n_5_3 _
tlons, all types of elec-
tncal work Licensed,
InsLlred, owner operat-
ed

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Co ntractor
Free £SUmates
Code Violations
ServIce Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
pal rs, heatln g and
coohng Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CommercraVResldennaJ

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Re novations
Reasonable Rates

FENCE bUilding New
Inslallabon & reparr
all styles Ca II
George, (313)886-
5899

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Speclalosts

Serving the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 GraMt RoseVIlle

(586)n6-5456

DugIPoured
'AdclttowfGangeo

-Basement

918 CEMENT WORK

Q20 (HIMNEY RIPAIR

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

16 )'UI'S1tD )'Ow co.mmW::U:ly

oCoDa-ete Dn-r
• PauOJlWoIks

• Foanngo
'WaterlSewer HooIwpo

-Basements,

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney crean n~
• (apsand

• Mortar and
Damper
ReI','"

• Arllmal Rlmoval
Certlf ed MaSIN Sweep

TOM TREFZ£R
(313)882-5169

Waterproofing
'Tree Removal

Ucensed Insu.red

586-790.1923

929 DRYWAll/~lASHRING

JAMES Kleiner- Chlm.
neys repaned or re-
bUilt' licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sUrl9d (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

.23 CONSTlIumON IE'AII

PLASTER:drywall drY
vl1 new 0' repair Fm
Ished basements
Free estimates 20
years experrencp LI
cpnsed ')80 7?7
1988 Siln n. c 1

9! 4 (ARPENTRY

918<EMENT WORK

GRA1JO
CONSTRl.X:11.Jr nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

-DRIVEWAYS 'fLOORS 'PORC"ES
GARAOfS RAISED lit RENEWED

I'IEW GARAOES BUILT
Ellposed Aggregate 'Brick Pavers

censed G[A~S81()( KS Insured

91 Z IUILDING/~EMODELING

916 (Allm INSTALLATION

-Remodeling EXllQrts
-Custom AdditionS
'Kltch ens / Baths
oOffice BUild-Outs
"DeSlQ n SelVlces
'Insurance Claims
ResIdenha~Commerctal

(586)489-3n1

114*,,11
EXPERIENCED carpen-

ter Floors WIndows,
doors, decks, porch-
es, garage straighten
Ing Refere nces
(586)779-7619

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Inslallatlon re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586.228 8934

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expe nence
In all types of cement
wor\( & waterproofing
(586)350-4646

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basemerlt
Waterproofing

All Concrete Worle
Bnck Repairs,
Tuckpolntlng

Dramage Systems
References

313-478-8482 RW Electnc (313)319-
7211 Resldenl1aV

JAMES KLEINER commerCial code Vlo-
lallons selVlce up-

Dnveways, pallos, ANDY SqUIres Plaster- grades and renava-
walks garage floors Ing & Drywall StLlCCO bans

(313)885 2097 repair Spray textured _
(586)552 844 I ceilings (586)755-

All masonry & basement 2054
wa1erprooflng

________ LESAGE Drywall- Hang,
tape flnrsh Plaster
repair References In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall re-
parr and painting
Grosse POinte refer'
ences Call Char1es
'Chlp. Gibson
313-884 5764

PLASTER---repalrs
painting Cheapl No
lob too smalll Call
arlytlme Insll,ed
(586)774.2827

M3 Concrete- patios
stampmg dnveways
waterproofing Free
estimates Licensed
Insured Bnan 586-
4813538

• 13 {ONSTRU(JIOIlIII~AIR.

•IIIICORPORATED

313.886-0520
otkeDsed 8< InsancI
oComplete ~e

and"'._1\1Wo ....
'lncludfng StllJllped
and Died CcIncrete

BLONDELL Construc-
tion Kltche ns, bath'
rooms, addlbons
basements DeSign!
bu lid References LI-
censed, Insured
(313)882.7472

CUSTOM cabinetry,
krtchens, baths, bUilt.
Ins Factory dlrect
Call Dave at RenaiS-
sance, (586)469-
6294, (810)614-7666
Licensed & ms urad

DAVE Carlin all types
building, remodeling &
reparr Licensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)463'2639

.11 {(MINT WOIIK

9111R1(K/llOCK WORK

91 Z eUltDiNG/REMODElING

FIVE Lakes Construc-
lion Additions, kltch-
en & bathroom re-
modeling FinIShed
basements, garages
New home construc-
lion, Intenorl extenor
painting All fin Ish
wor\( Siding, Windows
& more Excellent reo
suits References li-
censed bUilder, fully
Insured All ma)Or
credIT cards accepted
(586)773-7522

.s&o

r~I
~J

T. A 6flaudetle remod-
eling Complete Inte-
nor renovations exte-
nor repair & mainte-
nance 586 764.511 3

911 UI(K/StO(K WORK

DrIIIInYS - PatIOS
HOtJItS, GInIt IlIISlII Pll!UIII

Flasn/lmr Wllt"f'roofinf,
I u",,,d cfr InJu,~d

UIlY DtPAOLA MMnN 1lI1'
.16-2»2212 .16-77.-4268-----_ ...-

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-DIgging Method

"All New D,aln Tile

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Founda~ons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-:20 Years Expe nence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

WorkmanshIp

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, Ml

901lASfMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

AAA Haul'"9 Specializ-
Ing- conc,ete ,epaJrs,
1/2' bnck & repairs
Cultured slone
(586)778-4417

ALL masonry worle.
Tuckpolnt chimney,
bncks block, stones
Lay pallo slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house toundanons
References 586-779-
7619

BRICK repairs Small
jobs welcome Steps
porches, tuckpOlnlJng
Code vlolaMns
(586)n9-6226, KeVIn

BRICK work, tuck point-
Ing Small Jobs Rea-
sonable (313)886-
5565

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocl</flagstonel

IImestoneJtuckpomtlng
PatiOS, porches walks,

chimneys, walls, borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes
repaired. Y2l! JUst

can't see theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

B rlck repairs- porc hes,
chimneys, steps

MOl18r color matched.
24 years Insured

(313)882-000<1

91HEMINT WORK

SEMI. 'etlred mason
50+ years expenence
license dI Insu 'ed
Reasonable We do
addITions (586)772.
3223

SMALL repatrS Tuck
pointing concrete
porches chimney re
pairs Steve Kleine,
586 21') 4661 810
7658602

TheC~
Sbll a

CIaSSlCI

Some thlllgS
neve, challge
e ClASSlFIEDS
are stili a smart
place to shop

doll

313-882-6900 ext 3

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGoHlENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313.884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 34 YEARS

907 eASEMfNT
WATERPROOFING

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

Stale Agency
to venfy license

WALLS moving? We In.
stall I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
James Klemer Water-
proofing (313)885-
2097

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'F ree Inspections
'Free Estimates

'Llcensed 'Bonded
'Insured .Flnancmg

'75,000 Satlsfled
Customers

'lifetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproohng
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

o()u tSlde '1nSlde Method
'Walls Strarghtened

& Braced
'Foundal1ons
Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

91 Z IUllDING/RfMODflING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seal coanng 586-773-
B087 586-756-7935

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

- Qualrty Job
- Affordable
SpnrlQSpeaol'

Resldenl1oUCommerc Kli
Flee Estlmales

lJcensed/lnsured
248-789-8088

I//.rrt':./ ,7A,wm-, .//lr
QUant, IIulldlnM A Rnnoddlnll ~In« 1949

- Hinotlic REIIIOV_nOIIlS " AddlTlOIIIS
" PRofusiollld CUpflllTR,.

" PIUnR REP_IRS
" CUSTOIIt KITChEIIIS • Butfs

" Wlllldows • DooRS

C"II US-WE WdCOIllE YOUR OlJESTiOlll5
Jl J..882..0 2

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
lJve offlces, 2 adJom-
109 surtes With pnvate
bath, recepbon area,
sunken conference
room with bLillt In
shewl ng, kJtchen
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2 000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes ubllt.
les Shown by ap-
polntmenl Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOANG

Basement
Waterproofing

Ins'de or OutSide
Method

Walls St,alghtened
& Braced

Footings Underpmned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Yea'
Transferable Guaranlee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

Provldmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE!

CHARLES Safie Con.
struclJon lice nsed!
Insured, basement
waterproofing, ce-
ment, foundabons
bnck po,ches milk
chute fill-Ins water dl
verswn basement!
crawl sanrllzlng 0wn-
er on-Me (586)883-
2552

907 USfMENT
WAHRP~OOEING

Finished Ba~cment~, Kllchcm
Additions, Dormcr~

Bathrooms, Garage~, Porchc~
htt h'lma,« and !>C<lgn (.t1arantttd Work

L,con....d and In"'red
for all \Ollr remodtlmg nC<'d, call

Fxcalibur Builder~ Co.
586-242.053'J

903 APPlIAN<E REPAI~S

91 Z eUILDING/REMODflING

. Yorks llre 'Blli 1119''*' l"- Rmol'atlOQ 1m ~
.. • AddJttoD8-Large at Small -Bath
-Wbole HotUJe ReDovatloDS 'KitcheDS
Lkensed 313 881.3386 In5llred

x
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Top area prep basketball players llave success in AAU tourneys

3C

sewnd tWICe
"I started the EastSide

Renegades to have a place
where my son Maunce
would have a place to get a
faIr chance to play," the
elder Taylor said

Members of that team
were Taylor (ULS), Bruce
Mosley (Harper Woods),
Bramos, Seth Quaranta
(Notre Dame), Joe Bradacs
(LakeVIew), Douglas,
Hams, Shel1l, Popov, MIke
Memhardt (Lutheran East),
Rob Carhsle (Lutheran
East), Bryan Bennett
(Grosse Pomte North) and
Scott Rutter (Fraser)

The Renegades also par-
tiCIpated m a varsity fall
leagIle at the Joe Dumars
FIeldhouse and finIshed 9-1
and won the playoff champi-
onshIp

Members of that team
were Taylor, Bramos,
Bradacs, Bryan Bennett,
Klein, Eddie Barclay
(Grosse Pomte South), Jake
Krystoforslu (North) and
Marcell Maxwell (North)

Get In The Game

Register by Calling:
EASTSIDE

rlOEl
TENNIS & FITNESS

313.886.2944

Manv happv returns.

... ....
2004 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

\:)
SOCCER CLINICS

S",ft 1977

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

TRAINING CLINICS AT

UNIVFRSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Cook Road Campus-Grosse POinte Woods

Fo' Bovs and GirlS-Ages 6-16 lGrouped bv AbIlity)

* August 2-6
August 9-14
August 16-21

(Include> <'oalkrepmg scsslon)

* Spmal pI? muoll program ofjimrnoll41 tmmmg
"",, rortd.rr""'mgfOr ,,,,nag' playm

r
For further mfarmauon call

... 313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444 ~

TenniS IS a lifetIme of fun
To get you In the game, we're making

tenms easier than ever to learn
We welcome all adults

Call today to sign up for a senes of FREE lessons
The ball's in your court. Who knows?

A little fun could lead to a passion for the game!

The Renegades beat
Lansmg AIm High 78-70 In
the semifinals In a rematch
of a game the Renegades
lost In pool play They also
defeated the Lansmg
Llghtmng 73-61 to qUalIfy
for the national tournament,
and In early-round actIon
the Renegades beat Dayton
(OhlO)Parkslde

Members of the
Renegades are Bennett,
Alex Sultan, Klem, Henry
McCwn and DaVId SheIII of
Grosse Pomte North,
Douglas, Popov and Hams
of Harper Woods, Jonathon
Wnght ofUmverslty Liggett
School, Mosley of Warren
Lmcoln, and 1bm Pallisco of
Manne City Cardinal
Mooney

The Renegades were
formed last year They
played m seven tournament
and won one and fimshed

F
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Aw:l1on
DoorPnzas
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lead to SIX With four mInutes forces anythIng, makes
left m the third quarter,~ great declslOns and plays
Taylor saId hard"

"The fourth quarter IS
where we really plCkedl up
the tempo defenSively and
started gettmg some stops,
led by DaVid Klem Then, as
always, when a team IS
workmg hard on defense,
the offense starts to wake
up"

The Renegades made
eight of 11 three-pomt
attempts m the fourth quar-
ter Hams made three
straight from long range to
tIe the game at 58-all With
about five =utes left

Popov scored 11 pomts
down the stretch and Klem
made four straight free
throws m the finallnlnute to
gIVe the Renegades the 10-
pomt VIctory

Popov finished With 27
pomts and was named the
MVP of the 17-and-under
dIVISIon Hams and Klem
also made the all-tourna-
ment first team

Other standouts were
Douglas, Mosley and Andy
Bennett

"Jerome had all three
assIsts on Dan's bIg threes
to seize the momentum,"
Taylor saId "Javon gIlarded
bigger players and never
complams (Bennett) IS
always thinking, never

the middle so teams don't
get easy layups and IS very
low mamtenance He doesn't
demand the ball DaVId IS
actIve regardless of how
many touches he gets, and
that ISa tnbute to him

"Javon played a good floor
game When teams tned to
press us we were mostly get-
tmg layups because every-
body can handle the basket-
ball Javon IS only a sopho-
more playIng 17-and-under
and domg very well so next
year I see him do=atmg "

The Renegades won four
of their SIX games at the
YBOA state champIOnshIps,
mcludIng an 81-71 VIctory
over the DetrOIt Rock
Hounds, whIChwas made up
of several players from the
DetroIt Rogers HIgh School
team that won back-to-back
state titles

The Renegades traIled by
eIght pomts at halfbme In
the second half, Taylor made
a major change m hiS lme-
up

"I started the Grosse
Pomte North kids to Ulject
some !lfe mto us, plus they
play the game so unselfish-
IY,n Taylor swd

The move dIdn't play
Immediate diVIdends as the
Renegades fell behmd by 13
pomts

"But then they gave us the
boost we needed and cut the

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
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mg hIS sophomore and
Jumol years," Taylor said

Popov and Bramos were
both named to the six-man
all-tournament team

"Michael IS a lot better
than he was dunng the sea-
son," Taylor said "He has
been IIftmg weights and he
looks a lot stronger, qUicker
and more athletIc And It
looks hke he has grown

"Justm played phenome-
nal agam and he averaged
about 25 pOlnts-per-game
for the tournament Justm's
body control IS mcredIble
Every time he goes to the
basket he demands to be
fouled - and he wants the
basket, too I really thmk
that If Popov works on hIS
gBIne over the surnrner he
could become a mId-maJor
recnut"

The Renegades also had
ImpressIve performances
from Jerome Douglas, Klem
and Javon Mosley

"Jerome always checks
the (opponent's) best offen-
SIve player, and plays
extremely hard," Taylor
swd "Jerome IS the glue to
our team because he doesn't
have to score a lot of pomts
to have a major Impact on a
gBIne

"DaVid IS very entIcal to
our team's success He
rebounds the ball well, clogs

The Eastside Renegades basketball team has won tluee tournamenu this sea-
-etn_ In front, from left, are Jonathon Wright. Alex Sultan. Jordan Savage and
Andy Bennett. In back. from left. are Jerome Douglaa. Tom PalUsco. Dan Har.
ris, Javon Mosley. Justin Popov. Henry Mccain. David KlelJland coach Maurice
Taylor.

=--Ii---~=<::;
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The boys high school bas-
ketball season has been over
for several weeks, but many
of the top prep players In the
area are continuing to hone
their skills

They are playing for the
17-and-under Eastside
Renegades, which won three
tournaments tlus spong and
has quahfied for the Youth
Basketball OrgamzatJon of
Amenca (YBOA) national
champIOnships next month
In Atlanta, Ga

The Renegades won the
Just Play Ball
ChampIOnshIp Senes at
SagInaw Valley State
University, and followed
that With first-place tro-
phies at the YBOA state
championships In East
Lansmg and the Camp
Darryl Memonal ClasSIC In
Kalamazoo

In the Kalamazoo tourna-
ment, the Renegades won
both of their pool games,
mcludmg a wm over the
MichIgan Panthers, to move
on to the selnlfinals where
they beat the West Michigan
Lakers 72-60.

"They were bIg," said
Renegades coach Maunce
Taylor "TheIr front line was
6-8, 6-7 and 6-4, but With
DaVId (Klem) and Michael
(Bramos) we don't have
rebounding problems, and
they very rarely got second
shots We were more athlet-
ICand skilled "

Bramos finished With 26
pomts, 16 rebounds, four
blocks and four steals
Justm Popov scored 23
pomts With a combination of
Jump shots, dnves to the
basket and post-up moves

The Renegades also dOmI-
nated the champIOnshIp
game With a 77-66 VIctory
over Big Eekay Sports of
Lansmg

"It was a great weekend
because we really p.Iayed
unselfish and like Ii tearti;'
Taylor swd

Bramos, who played With
the Renegades last season
but moved on to a Reebok-
sponsored AAU team called
the MichIgan Humcanes
thIS spnng, reJomed hIS old
squad In KaIamll200

"MIchael came back and
didn't mISS a beat," Taylor
said of the Grosse Pomte
North JUnIor "I have seen a
lot of great high school bas-
ketball players but the one
thmg that really sets hIm
apart IS that I've never been
around a player as good as
he IS who IS as humble and
well-grounded as Michael"

The only negative was
that Dan Hams spramed
hiS ankle agam

"It really hurts because
Dan was really have a very
good AAU season and was
opening a lot of college
coaches' eyes after haVIng
season-endmg mJunes dur-

Regina-
From page Ie
pitcher Dana Frantz

Blair led-off the 10th
Inmng With a smgle and
scored on a throWing error

The Saddlehtes scored an
Insurance run on a Frantz
Wild pItch

"Those are two uncharac-
tenstlc errors by Frantz, but
we Will take them," Laffey
said "'Wehave played some
tough games that we lost to
Mercy, but now we beat
them and are gomg to the
Fmal Four"

The Saddlehtes lost to
Mercy In the last two state
quarterfinal game~

The RegIna qoftball team
ended Its champIOnship sea-
qon 38-2 overall, and Its
JUnior var.lty ~quad was 25-
2, gIVing them a combined
63-4 mark

"We lose 11 key SE'n!orsto
thl. team, hut It'~ great
because thE'y were able to
end theIr hIgh o,choolcareers
00 top" Laffey qald "We
have a good group commg
back for next qeaqoo, but our
gIrls who WIll come up from
the JUnior varsity team wJ11
have to adapt to plaYJol( at L
tbe varsity level" '-------'

--



The Groue Pointe North Lightweight FoUl' boat flniahed RCond in Its catego-
ry at the Cincinnati Youth invitational. From left, are coach Dr. Richard BeD,
Dan Sheppard, Chris Reaema, Dan Reinhard and couwaiD Alex Duncaa.

North lightweight fours takes
second in national regatta

RELAYS
Bov~ 8 and under 100 fre<'~tyle

1 (,ros,," Pomte Farms <Brett
Kot"s Jack ~tra(han, Andrew
\\nght Jack Bra",,'1 2 Grosse
Pomte Share, (Sal C.aravmn Paul
S.dhu NIck Cu,man~ A J O"ens)

Boys 10 and under 100 freestyle
I, Gro .... Pomte Shores (Justm
Rakow,C2, Patnck Lane Andrew
Astalos Brlan Cleat) i 2 Gros""
Pomte Farms (Chns Montague, Joe
Zampardo, Scott Posada Henry
FIldes I

Boy. 12 and under 200 mldley
1 Grosse Pomte Farms (Matt
SchmIdt Fare. Ksebatl MIke
Shook 'datt Mandell 2 Grosse
Pomte Shores (-Indre" Hastmgs
Sam Sara,otau Robb.e SqUIers,
Matthew Mazur~

Bo) s 57 vear' 200 freestvle 1,
Grosse Pomte Shores (M.chael
Lane Stephen VanBeek, M.ke
Kedzlersk., Matt Lane), 2, Grosse
Pomte Farms (Joey Ryan Greg
Posada Connor DIXon JamIe
Handley)

Glfls 3 and.under 100 freestyle
1 Grosse Pomte Shores (Leshe
Jacobs Stephame Saravolatz
MelaniC '\termlges KlInmle
Cusmano I, 2 Gro"e Pomte Farms
\Lll) Pendy Cassandra Morse,
Cia" .. Oman, Natahe Wood)

G.rb 1O.and under 100 freestyle
1 Grosse Pomte Farms IMegan
Brooks, All).on O'Connell, Ellen
NeveW< Sarah Grave.l, 2 Grosse
POinte Shores (Ashley Rah.,
MIchaela Mazur Ana Kedz.erslu,
Katie c..".)

Glfl. 57 )ea["; 200 freestyle I,
Grosse Pomte Shores (Sarah
Cullen Held. H.rt JennIfer Rusch,
Carolyn Jacohsl 2, Gras .. Pomte
Farms (JoAnn Mathews Amanda
Flides Kathleen Sesk. L.bbey
JensenJ

MIxed 17 and under 200 medley-
1 Gro~~e Pomte Farmc; (Stephame
Johnson, Jenna DeHayes, Luke
R.chard, 'd.ke Dunaway) 2 Grosse
POInte Shores IDan Minturn
L!ndsey Kurtz, Anne Kopf Spencer
Channell

17 and-under
SO free,tvle I Anne Kopf ('PS

'2 JoAnn Mathe", (,PF 50 hack
,troke I (aroh n Jdwh. OPS 2
Stephanll John"'," (,PF 51)breast
.troke 1 Jenna DcHayes GPF 2
LlIldsey Kurtz GPS 50 butlerfl)
1 Stepha.,e John,on GPF 2 Anne
Kopf, GPS 100 mdlVldual medlev
1 Carol) n Jat'Ob', GPS 2 JoAnn
Mathe'" GPF

l().and-under
50 freestyle I, Katie Case OI'S

2, Ella Pendy, OI'S 25 backstroke
I, Katie Case, GPS, 2, Megan
Brooks, OPF 25 breaststroke 1
Megan Brooks, GPF 2, L!ndsey
Berg, OPF 25 butterfly I, Ella
Pendy, GPS 2, Alia Kedzlersk'
GI'S

GIRLS
ll-and-under

25 fr""style I, KJmmle
Cwmano, OPS, 2, Stepha",e
Saravolau, GPS 25 backstroke I,
Lily Pendy, GPF, 2, Melame
Memugu"", GI'S 25 breaststroke
I, MaggIe SullJvan OPF 2 Leshe
Jacob, GPS 25 butterfly I
KJmm.e Cusmano, OI'S, 2 LIly
Pendy,OPF

12-and-under
50 freestyle 1, Courtney Rusch

GI'S, 2, C81tlm McNItt OPF ';0
backstroke I, Courtnp) Rusch,
GPS, 2, Alex BraCCI GPF 50 breast
stroke 1, Anna VanEgmond, GI'S,
2, Stephame Shucker, GPS 50 but-
terfly I, Alex BraCCI GPF, 2 Anna
VanEgmond, OPS

14-and-under
50 freestyle 1, HeIdi H.rt, GI'S,

2, Jennifer Rusch, GPS 50 back-
stroke I HeIdI Hlrt, GPS 2,
Amanda Fildes, GPF 50 breast-
stroke I, Sarah Cullen, GPS 2,
Jennrl'er Dunaway, GPF 50 butter-
fly I, Bnttan} Ryan GPF, 2,
Lauren NIXon, GI'S 100 mdlVlo".1
medley 1, Sarah Cullen GPS, 2
Amanda Fildes, GPF

17.and under
50 freestyle I Luke R.chard

OPF, 2 MIke DUlUlway, GPF 51)
ba~kstroke 1, Joey Ryan, OPF, 2
Dan Mmturn GI'S 51) breast-
stroke I, Wa.seem Ksebah, OPF 2
JaIme Handley, OPF 50 butterfly
I Luke R.chard, GPF, 2, Joey
Ryan OPF 100 IncbVldual medley
I, Waseem Ksebab, OPF, 2, MIM
Kedzterslu, GPS

14.and-under
51) free.tyle 1. Stephen

VanBeek OPS 2 MIke Burchl
GPF 51) backstroke 1 Greg
Posada GP~ 2 Enc Jorgen""n
GPS 51) breaststroke I Michael
Lane, OI'S, 2, Beau Yavor, GPF 50
butterfly I, Greg Posada, GPF, 2,
Ene Jorgenson GI'S 100 mdlv.d
uaI medley 1 Mlchael Lane GPS
2 Beau Yavor, GPF

A strong shOWIng10 the
boys 17-and-under age
group helped carry the
Grosse POInte Farms
Barracudas to a 301-288 ViC-
tory over the Grosse Pomte
Shores Sharks 10 a
Lakefront SWImmIng
AsSOCIationmeet

The Barracudas won all
five mdtVldual events, and
took the first two places 10

three of them
Luke RIchard won the 50-

yard freestyle and the 50
butterfly, whIle Waseem
Ksebatl was first 10 the 50
breaststroke and the 100
mdIvldual medley Joey
Ryan won the 50 backstroke

The Farms also swept the
four mdI\'ldual events In

boys 12-and-under WIth
Matt SchmIdt and MIke
Shook each winning two
events

The Sharks took four of
the five first places In the
gIrls 14-and-under class
WIth Heldt H1rt and Sarah
Cullen each WInmng two
events

FollOWIngare the top two
fiOishers In each event

BOYS
8-and.under

25 freestyle I, Andrew Wnght,
GPF, 2, Greg Lazar, GI'S 25 back
stroke I, A.J Owens, OI'S, 2, Ben
Malley OPF 25 breaststroke I,
Robb.e BraCCI, GPF, 2, A.J 0we1lB,
GI'S 25 butterfly 1 Sal Claravmo,
GI'S, 2, Ben Malley, OPF

J().and-under
50 freestyle I, Bnan Cleary,

GI'S, 2, Scott Posada, OPF 25 beclt-
stroke I, Bnan Cleary, OI'S. 2,
Scott Posada, OPF 25 breaststroke
I, JustUl Rakow",z, GPS, 2, Henry
FIldes, GPF 25 butterfly I, Henry
Fildes, GPF, 2, Lowe Saravolatz,
OPS

12-and-under
50 freestyle I, Matt SclJnudt,

OPF, 2, Matt Mandel, GPF 50
backstroke 1, Matt Schnudt, OPF,
2, Matt Mandel, GPF 50 breast-
stroke I, MIke Shook, GPF, 2,
Farea KsebatJ, GPF 50 butterfly I,
Mike Shook, GPF, 2. Fares KsebatJ,
OPF

Barracudas swimmers edge
Sharks in Lakefront opener
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For more lOformatIon on
the year-round DetrOIt
Rowmg programs, \'lSIt the
websIte at www detroltrow-
mgorg

South's Elizabeth West,
Ana DeRoo, Molly Getz,
AlIson Couzens, TIDa Jasin,
CarolIne Sweeny, Lauren
Shook, Geneva Danko and
coxswam Margaret Demek
was 11th In the women's
eight WIth a tIme of 7 34 43

Katte BUCIen of Anchor
Bay, another member of the
DetrOIt Jumor RoWIng
Program, was fourth In the
women's SIngles finals with
a tIme of 8'31 22

the rest of the 2,OOO-meter
race

"We stayed WIth them for
a whIle," Koch saId "We
knew we had a good hold on
second"

North's tIme was 7 08 47
Leah MartlO and EmIly

Tancer ofUmversIty Liggett
School fimshed fourth In the
women's doubles final WItha
tIme of 7 57 52

Grosse Pomte South
entered two boats Scullers
Matt Johnson, Peter Furest,
Steve Lambers and Rob
HeIde finIshed 10th 10 the
men's quad WIth a tIme of
70393

- - __ J • • - (.1

:\<ltion~l Youth Inyitation~l Ul,ullpion"hil'

4_c __ Sports

A crew of Grosse POinte
North rowers firushed sec-
ond In a recent natIOnal
regatta

North's lightweight four
boat of rowers Brandon
Koch, Dan Reinhard, Dan
Sheppard, ChriS Renema
and coxswarn Alex Duncan
fimshed second to the
Cmcmnatl Jumor Rowmg
Club at the CmclOnattYouth
InVitatIOnal

"We wanted to get out In

front early - and we dtd,"
Duncan said

Cincinnati rnched ahead
after the first 500 meters
and mamtamed the lead for

Baseball camp still has openings

MAJORS
Ptrates 2, Royals 0

Pirates pitchers Pat Kennedy
and Jeff Sparks comhmed on a
thr'ee-lutter WIth only two walkB
Royals starter Mat Molhson
aJlowed only one baserunner
through the first three m", ngs
Ryan Ml1ler walked but catcher
NIck Monforum'. thro" to Bobby
Pelu cut down MIller attempting to
steal second The Pirates broke the
scoreless be m the fifth Kannedy
led off WIth a smgle, stole second,
moved to t1urd on Sparks's ground
out and scored on a passed ball The
PIrates got an msurance run In the
slXtb George Cohane led off WIth a
Slugle, took secon d on a passed ball
and scored on Charles Geu'. double
to nght field MIller followed WIth a
Slogle but Getz was thrown out at
the plste Sparks strock out the
Slde In the bottAlm of the I!lXth to
preserve the WIn

Ptratea 6, Red5 3
The Pirates scored all of their

runs m the first two mnmgs A
three run first featured slOgleB by
Ryan MIller and Charle. Geu and
three walks The Reds scored a run
m the fourth when Sam Cordon ~m
g1ed and came around to ..core on
Mac Da) s groundout Smgles by
Charhe WeIpert and Ke.th Sklarskl
and a double by Brad Rem,llet pro
duced two more runs m the fifth
The Reds' Joev Shannon blanked
the Plraw, on one hIt over the last
.three mnlngs Plrateq pitchers
Pstnck Kennedy Jonathan
Bsmford and Jeff Spsrk8 held the
Reds scorel ... dun ng tbelr mound
mnts

Tlgero 7, N. 6
The Tigers overcame a 4 0 defiCIt

to wm In qeven mmngs The TlgeN
bed the llame m lhe fifth but the
Ns regamed the lead on a home run
by Au.ten Brook. W,th two out and
two runners on base In tho bottom
of tlw seventh the Tigers scored on
a ~und hall

Andrew Lajd.,sk Matthew
Reno B,llv M•• tdagh and ,lor.
('randsll each h.d multlpl. hIt. for
the TI~rs One of l,s]d".k, hIt.
waR an In.Alde thE> pArk horn£> run
R.no pluhed three 'corele ..
InnJn~

Brook. hIt a tnple and home
run M'Oredt",,,,, and drove In lhree
rum. ChnA ( lthlH ~OrM two runq
snd '>eon \lIIa'ec and Alex
Stanczyk .1"" conlnhuted to the A.
OffiPflf4e'

yank .... II, ""lIh ... 2I)"" (ondlno Ale' !l<-rlan And
Ry tn Hronnf''''l'H y C"(lch had t ....o hits
fOT" th(' YankC'('A r'lrdan MIIlfl'T
,tn, •• out fivcofth.IA.1 onxbatt.".,.
hf' (.ACord tl dO1*' out Ihe' V1ctOrv

'B< n RoSSI hlt.ft: ~npl(l And JU"ltln
MartIn "alkl'<! th"'" hm"" for lhe
PlullIes

yank ...... 10, Oodll..... 7
The DodIlCn< look an p~rly four

run lrad, but the Yanke .. ralill'<! ID
the late Innlnlt" Dr<>wCondmo Rnd

Jacob St Low s each had th reo luts
for the Yankees, whlle Alex Bedan
and Jordan 8,{.lIer collected two luts
and three RBis ap.ece

Anthony R1aslu and Matt Moore
each lut a double and walked tWice
for the Dodgers Stuart Bnstollut a
smgle and double Cooper Hartman
turned m a strong p.tclung perfor
mance

N. 6, White So,. 4
Good defense from both teams

was featured In the seesaw battle
The Wiute Sox took a two-run lead
m the fifth, but the As tied the
game m the bottom of the sIXth
With clutch lut.s from Alex StanC2yk
and Austen BrookB The Aa won the
game WIth a sharp slOgle down the
first base hne by MIke Shook, scor-
109 Brendon Wilson from t1urd

Tlgero 12, Wlute Sox 4
Andrew La]dZlak, Billy

Mestdagh and Robby K1sh each had
multiple hIts for the Tigers Drew
Langton, Stephen Peck and
Matthew Reno played well dcfen
swely

Osvald M.lo and TIm Rogers had
muillple hIts for the Wh.te Sox and
Ian O'born reached base three
times

yank ..... 6, Dodge ... 2
Jacob "t LoUl. and Jordan

\I,ller each had two hIt. as the
Yankees ralhed from a two run
defiCIt

Damel F.sher plUhed well for
the Dodgers

Dodpro 8, 1\ge... 7
The Dodge ... o,ercame a 7.0

de-fiC1l to Wln In extra mnmg"
Andrew Lajdz,ak and B,lIy

\I"'tdA~h eAch h,t home Oln' for
the Tlge ... while I.aJdZlak plUhed
three ~t"("l('~ mnm~

A's 7, Phtlhes 2
Chn. CAhill and Au."'n Brooks

helprd 't>\ke theA, to Anearly two-
run lead ';ean \hlavN find Alex
Stanczyk hsd key h,ts 1D ~ four run
thlrd mnlDj( Thc A•• apprd the
'KX)Mnji( m the fifth on {"xtrR bRAe
hIt. h, (Ah,1I "Ianczyk and
Rrook ... \1',11\£"(' dHln t allow a hlt or
a run In hi .. three mnmRq;

"Am Kellv had a fIDe defen'lve
.R'amf' at ~econd bage for th('
Phllhe.

1\1f"'" 12, Yank .... II
A late> rally hv the' T1Rrr,;;; (v('r

camp tnf> YRnkf"C" i 2' I('ad "t('ven
Pedl; "',t n two-nm hom( r for th('
1\~pr .. ann Ju",t ml"l'lf"d flnother
home' run ~tthnl{ f(lr a doublf'

The YAnkC"£''l f)rpw (oncilOo

pltch£>rl four "ltrf)n~ mnln~ ... holdm~
lhe ll~N 10 thrl'<' hltB ann two
rim'" A1('): Hpdrln and ~('an
Belan~r (~ch h~d two h,,,,,

A's I 0, TIlle", 9
Th() AR ",on thl ,KAm( Wflh fnur

run ... In thf> lxlttom of thf' o.;nrth
(hn. CahIll Alp, St-llnc7vk Au.ten
Rrook. and Anthony SI-IlvAle had
kcv hI"" m the rally Brook", .mllie

drove In the t},ng nm and he even
tually stole home for the WlnlUng
run Cah.1I and Stanczyk each had
mulh hIt games The ,,"s pIUhers
combmed for 13 stnkeauts and
they were hel ped by a fine fielding
play by Sean MIla' cc, who .topped
a hard grounder up the onddle, and
the atrong defenSIve play by out-
fielder Bnan McAlhster Ne.l
Leullng helped With some perfect
bunts

Steve Pcck had three h.ts,
lOcludmg a double and home run,
and Matthew Reno, Andrew
LajdZlak and RobbIe KJsh collected
two hIts apll''''' for the 1'Jgers

White Sox 8, yank ..... 7
The Wh.te Sox won With a three-

run rally m the bottom of the slXtb
The strong p.Uhmg of Nate
Z,mme'h and W.lI Qumn helped
secure the Victory The WhIte Sox
collected 13 walks and five hlts

Alex Bedan had three h.l.. and a
walk for the Yankees who got two
h.ts from Jacob St LoUis and dou
bles from E mlly Wybo and Sean
Belanger

CLASSAAA
Padres 12, White Sox 6

John Lacmra led the Padres
WIth four hIt" mcludmg a double
and a lnple John Shanley Connor
Martllluzzl and Peter Sylva," had
three h,ts apIece

ran A.,hhury had two h.la and
scored t"'o run. for the Wh.te Sox

Padrea 18, Onole. 9
Mart, Moe'lta pitched two score

less Inmnj(' and collected lhree hIts
for the Padres Peu-r Sylvain !!COred
four run' MIchael Barry had two
hlU and made two fine defenSive
pia).

Charhe MJller plkhed well and
lICorl'dIhree run. for the <mole.

Padr ... 18, yank ..... 15
Ph, h p Kre8q(' 'l('ored two run.d

,neludlng the WInner 10 the holtom
of th£' ~Ixth mmnK Ddlon Meh,.,n
\lalt "hsnley and There.a 7A'ttner
eAch collected two hit. for lhe
Pndr<>q while both Zettl1er's we-Te
douhl ••

",t.h MAko. had three hIla,
mcludlnfi! a douhl<' for thiP YankPe8
And M~tt Bove and Enc Latcham
(",Rch ~r(>d tWlCfl

Padre. 14, Cubs 8
JOhn IAlcHira M;lr1v '1()(1~ta: and

( onnor MBrtmuz11 pitched WE"lI fOT
Ihc Padre. and Pal V.nb1C.hrnuck
had thrN ""hd h,tA T.I 8,{allrer
snd ('hn.llan Alber played well
de'r('n~n\t Iv

Thmm) '>h,mmpi p.t<'hed wpil for
the Cuh. and Fdd) Harvey hsd
three hltA

Padres 14, Met« 3
rAt V.nh .. ,hmllck pluhcd two

'ltronp: lnmngs for thr PAdres
\rArtj 'doe.tA had three hIt.
lfidurlln~ n tnpj(' and Thpres8
7A'ttner played well at fi ... t hA'"

Ryan NewA and Rolwrt ('erwlll

plUhed well for the Mets

Padres. 8, Rockies 6
Catcher John Shanley made a

key defenSlve play for the Padres
when he threw out a runner
attempting to steal second base m
the .ucth mrung Matt Shanley and
Thllon MelVIn each had two luts,
and T.J Maurer continued to play
well defellBlvely

Eddie MollISOn pItched well for
the Roclnes, who got two luts from
Will Hyde Jeff Irvmg and Matt
Lzza played wen defenSlvely

Padres 12, Yankeea 12
III a wJld game stopped after SIX

mnmgs because of darkness,
Connor Martmuzt:l pitched two
strong mnmgs of rehef for the
Padres Pat VanbJesbrouck,
MIchael Barry PhIlIp Kresse and
ChnstJan Alber played well defen-
Slvely

Geoffrey Welsher turned m a
solid rehef effort for the Yankees
Matt Bove, Matt Barnes and
Jonsthan Raptouhs made excellent
defeMlve plays

CanhlUl1a 11, Marlins 10
The C8rdm ala won In tl1e bo ..tom

of the seventh John Proc.da
pIUhed three solid m.,lOgs wenl2
for 2 and scored three ol ns

George Fishback had three hIts
and scored tWice for the Marlms

Red Sox 18, Met« 6
DaVId Carter h.t a home run

over the fence m left-<:.nter field
whIle John Allen and M,kc
McCUIsh hll .nslde the park
homPMI

The Red Sox. p,Uhe .. allowed
only five hits mcludlng two by
(A)nnor Buchanon

Blue Jayo 12, Red Sox 11
The Blue Javs .. ored four runs

m the bottom of the .. xth .. mng to
tie the ~8me PatncK Thomas drove
m two of Ihe run. WIth a tnple and
o:w:ored on D8Vld Wittwer .. cnnflle
The Jaye, flC()red the wmnm~ ron In

the ",venth
Shane Stanton had two h.t. and

,"",red three runs for the Red Sox

CLA.'lSAA
Indlans 9, G18nu 5

,l1mmv Menchl pltched lwo
"Corel('q" mnm~q .And had three
hits IncludlO~ a home run .qnd a
Inple for lhe lndlal>< '!Tenl
\taKhwlRe Atruck out the "Ide In thi£>
finh InnmR: and tilt oR two ron 8m
.'(Ip ChArhe Gough And (.rlo,
(nlhday mfldf' ~ood defC'oqnfl plAV8

OsllA. l\lIlIer pluhed well for the
GutnLA and Sam M('try mad(' two
oulstandmll play. Mfi ... t ba""

IndIans fl, An,l"I. 7
Max MAj(er ... ",and h,t of the

~.Am( a two nln lnpl(' m th£' fifth
inning drov£' 10 thE" wmnmg run
J.mmy Menchl hAd two hIts and got
the final out WIth the base. lOAded

Alex Peters and Jack Marbn
each had two luts for the Angels

IndilU18 9, Angelll 4
The Angels sccred four runs m

the first lDmng but Indians p.Uhers
Trent Magb.else and J.mmy
Menchl held them .coreless
through the next five frames
Ma,gIuelse, Menchl and Brad Kohut
collected two h.ts apIece

NIck Muer had two hits for the
Angels and Nate Jones pItched two
scoreless Inrungs.

Giants 10, Manners 9
Dallas MIller had three hits for

the GIants whIle Patnck Jackman
closed out the Victory Wllh ""me
'<trong pltchmg

The Manners' effort "'"as hIgh
bghted by Sam Carpenter s t" 0 hIt.
and fine pltchmg by Zachar)
Hasenbusch

Marmers 6, Range,.,. 5
The Manners ~ored the Vr"'lnnlng

run WIth two out In the bottom of
the SIxth mnlng Sam Carpenter
and Nick Crandall each had two
h,ts

The Rangers got strong plUhlng
from Martin Voelker and a game
tymg homer from Chn.tma
Stavale

Indiana 7, D1amondbacko 4
The IndlSnQ broke ...p a he Kame

W1th four runs m the fifth mnmg
Carlo" Gol,day had two douhle.
Thoma ... Hoffmann and "flchael

Afew openmg~ remam for
the final ~peclalty se~~lOn.
of the thIrd annual Dan
Gnesbaum Ba~baJ1 School
on Monday, June 28 and
Tuesday, June 29

The ~peclalty ~es~lon~are
for instructIOn m h.ttmg
pItching or catchmg

Cla~~s will be held at the
Defer Elementary School
fields from 9 a m until noon
pach day

The qchoolh op<'nto play
erq between the agp,\ of R
and 17

Thp f(,p for thp qp<'cla1ty
school I~ $85 Player" mll.t
pre-reg1qt~r Thprp ",111 he
no re~~tratlOn on the day of
the camp

To reg'lqter or for more
informatIOn contact one of
the camp dlrector~

Haddad each had two h.t. wh.le
Will Yale. also had a keY hIt for the
lndlan<;

Matthe" Rlll.h, had two hIts for
the Thamondbacks

GIants 12, Manners II
The G18nts came from behmd

led b) the hlttmg of Dalla' l\hller
and Patnck Jackman and the
strong rehef pltchmg of DaVld
Cornell

Alex Baker had t",o h.ts "'clud
mg a home Oln and Jacob Srmth
and Jared Ylnj(er also had lwo hits
for the Manne-r8

Indians 10, Manners 4
MIchael Haddad struck out

",(.\("n and hclpt....d hi .. cause Wlth
three hits Thoma ... Hoffmann and
Randall Ruffer "ere .trong defen.
..lve]"

The 8,{anncN got good pltchmg
from Patnck l\el1\ and Zachar)
Hasenbusch Alex Behca drove In

two run~

D1aDlondbacko 5, Rangers 2
~'lm Archmal g-a\ (' the

Dldmondhack..., il qtrortK pltdl1ng
perform'lncf' and Dannv Dlxon
RohhlC K"h and Matt Rla,hl pro-
,\rldt"d ...,olld hlttmg Ja" ') Thlang and
a good defcn,;;;1V(,gamt

NIck ('r1ndall thrc" wdl m h,s
pltchmg rlE"hut for the RRng-er..., who
had cor,"Ic;t.f>nt hitting from Alex
Raker Alex Rehca And ,I~cob
-:;mllh

Gnp"baum at (1111 RB4-
7814 or Matt Reno at 1113)
8~6-i)537

GPSA under-tO
boys travel
team adds
another tryout

An addlt lon11 tr. out 'eg-
'Jon ha' 1)(,l'n'chpdu ]I'd for
th" Gro"e I'olJ1te Soccpr
\"o('la(lOn ~ undt'r 10 boy~
travel (('am"

Th" tnout for thp "ahoA
and B t"am' ,,,II he held
"unday Jun( 27 at 2 p m at
A'\'\umptlOn C'hurch m St
( lalr "hon'.

For mort' .nformatlon
contad .1ImWarrpn Ilt 1.113)
882-0989 or Vl~,t the GPSA
Wphqlte I"'ww wosqppomte-
qoccercornI
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.Ot fURNllURI WI GARAGE' YARD,
BASEMENT SALE

409 GAR AGE! YAR DI
UAS£MENT SAlE

409 GARAG£!YARD!
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE/ YARD!
IASfMENl SALE 417 TOOLS bOI AUtOMOTIVE

(HRYSlER
605 AUTOMOllVI

fOREIGN- -

bOO AUTOMOllVE
(ARS

60b AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

2002 Black Nrsan Ex-
tera Supercharger
Mint coridlbon 47,500
miles Loaded New
bres breaks $19 500
best offer (586}954-
1420 Bob

1997 Ford Explorer- ex-
cellent condmon
102000 miles
$5 5001 best
(313}64Q-4043

200~Jeep Grand Che~
okee Laredo- Black,
perfectl 45,000 high-
way miles $16,9001
besl oHer 313-590-
3979

2003 Toyom, Camry
LXE, loaded, 7,000
miles, like new,
$19,595 (313}881-
4744

2003 Toyota, Camry
LXE loaded, 7,000
miles, like new,
$19,595 (313)881-
4744

1997 Volkswagen Jel1a
BR6 Manual 5
speed Loaded Red
Low miles 67k
$8,400 (313)882-
3547

2001 Volvo 540 Excel-
tent, darKblue, 35,000
miles, new brakes,
warranty $12,350
(313)882-n84

1991 Volvo wagen, ex-
cellent condlbon
$2,700 Also 26"
women's, new, $175
(313}886-7696

1989 VW Cabnolet,
white on while 97K
miles Very good con-
dillon $2 700/ ~
(313)882-4084 9

JAGUAR ~ S ~
30 One owner Im-
maculate Sunroof,
healed power leather
seats, tracl10nl stabill'
ty control, CD chang-
er snow bres new
brakes and tires 78K
Extended warranty to
100oooK I liked It so
much I Just bought a
new onel $17,000
(313)2823421

1999 BMW Z3 blackl
leather Intenor, auto-
matic 15,000 miles
L.uggage rack, and
bug guard Perfect
conditionI $19,500
(586)n6-4422

c.l1 rour 10C8IAllstate Agent
,.eOO-AIIllete-
Allltlte.com

NEW CAR?
ALLSTATE MAY HAVE SOME

DISCOUNTS FOR YOU.

I , -

, ----
I

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

CROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHCILES FOR SALE

l""n,nON 10. bId.
S.. hd b,d. "cCfpnd 1011:

(1) 1998 Fo.d C.OWN Vino., ...
(1) 2001 F... d C.o ..... YIeTOIl;.
(1) 2002 Fo.d C.OWN ViCTOIl;.
(1) 200J Fo.d C.OWN ViCT"';'

Brd loa"s ..n,lAbh AT PtJbloc S..f£ry DEpT,
1~11~ EAST Jdh .... N

Co""lnud bId I..."s "UST bE .EuivEd
by Tin Cn, Ch.k p.IO. TO
1000 ... , juNE 24, 2004

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOWGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTla UE/<LASSI(

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

~ Cl",I~~M. Ahu1'l'1lMQ1'1tt C6mCJ.1r'!Y aNt ......... Pr~ IN
lmu "OIl c~.., ~~oot. ~L (l X1(WQ.,,,.II'l",JftCtI ComfItl"f

1996 Acura RL- loaded,
moonroof lea1her,like
new 71 000 miles
$9 000 (586)344-
8896

1994 Acura Integra
173 000 miles auto
new tires! brakes
$2 400 586 n9 2247

1970 VW red converti-
ble great condillon,
W1nterstored $52001
best (313)6420082

1991 Cadillac A1lante,
mint condition, while,
red Intenor,58K miles,
Dayton wrres, conver-
bble Power every-
thing, $12,900
(313)882-9613

1999 Chevrolet Camaro
RS, white T-tops V6
like new 59,000
miles $8,900
(586)344-8896

1997 Chevy Cavalier,
automatiC,air, 4 door,
white, 49K $2,000
(313)343-025~r

1997 Fireblrd Formula
col1vertlble- Ram alr,
6 speed, leather
30,000 miles Winter
stored- rarel $14,500
313-590-6084

1997 Malibu burguridy,
all power, arr condl-
bOOIng, Cruise
$2795/ best
(313)549'5283

1998 Oldsmobile Intn-
gue Excellent All op-
tions Sun roo!
$6 800 313-881-
6842

1988 Taurus. loaded
80K mlles Runs &
looks great $1K
(313)884-7467

2000 Grand MarqUISLS, --------
72 000 miles, loaded 2003 Jaguar X Type,

loaded Assume
$8,200/ best lease, $385/ month
(313)884-6101 $1,0001 transfer fee,

1998 Grand MarqUiS (248)789-2999
GS- $77,900 36,000 --------
miles Excellentcondl' 1997 Mercedes E420
bon Call (313)885- 79,500 miles Blue
2684 Excellent shape

$12,9001 best
(313)884 6581

1997 Porsche Boxter,
10 000 miles, arctic
Silver, black top, gray
leather Intenor, car
cover, mint coodlbOn
$27,0001 offer.
(586)344-2131

973 Mercury Cougar
All ongmal Neve
smoked In Grea
shape 70,000 miles
$5,000 Cal~ Scott
(313)247-2052

1999 Taurus SE, 82,000
Mrles, Air condition.
lng, power, new muf-
fler, wife's car
$4,100 (313)299
0390

1999 Dodge Stratus ES,
V6 like new 83 000
miles $3,950
(586)344-8896

1999 Dodge Intrepid.
sun. roof, new tires,
brakes Excellent
condition $5,500 -l998--H-o-nd-a-C-lv-lc-ex-.
(313)343-6458 Coupe 2 door With

1996 Eagle VISion TSI, power Windows,
loaded low miles, one moonroof, CD/ MP3
owner, excellent con- player alloy wheels,
dluon (313)885-5014 spoiler New tires

Onglnal owner Great
conditIOn $7,250
(313)407-7069

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A ~ET

bOI AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSL£~

SOB PET GROOMING

m ANIMAL SERVI(ES

50S LOST AND FOUND

, ,
-'

, ..~-
999 Chrysler 5ebn
LXI V6 automal,c
door coupe loaded
Power sunroof onl
34 000 miles Excel
lent cond,lIon
$9 400 586 383
328Cl

509 PET 10AIlDING/SITTiR

2002 Dodqe Stratus SE
4 door Loaded Very
clean 77000 miles
$6 400 (586)344
8896

19934 door Dodge Colt
Low miles 4 cyhnder
Good on gas Excel-
Ipnt condiMn $2600 I
or best offer 586 773-
8368

2002 Chrysler Sebnng
limited convertible-
low miles loaded ex
cellent condltl(>n
$17250 1S86}228
2863

SMALL female dogs
$9/ day, including par
!Ions of 1st & last
days (31J)839 1385

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSionalgrooming
In my Grosse POinte
Woods home
(313)88&8652

GROOMING by Diana
Professionalgrooming
In my Grosse POinte
Woods home
(313)886-8652

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pel Waste Removal

Dog Walkl'lQ Pet SltMg
Our BUSiness Is

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOoPo{)

313-882-5942

(TJ
~

GROSSE POinteAnrmal
Cllmc male black!
brown Rotweilier/
Shepherd miX, young
female black and
white mixed breed
dog, older male neu-
tered black Labrador
female black pit mix
With short tall male
gray small poodle
Call (313)822-5707

LADDERS, aluminum
very good condillon,
16 Flexoladder, 16'-
32 slide $55 each
313)884 1282

I'

413 MUSICAt
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

416 S~OIlTS EOUI~MENT

GOLF. new IUnior set
men s hICkory wood
full sets (313)882
5558

"DDUCC~ OUMOUCMELLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
ImmediatePaymentI
Artwork Antiques.
Paintings Flatware

SIlver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-1100-475-9166
5 KerchevalAvenue
Grosse POinteFarms
-----~-
FINE china dinnerware

sterling Silver fla1ware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns Parker
Browning Winches
Ipr Co~ Luger oth
ers Collpclor
1248)4783417

----
ST ClaIr Shores Ed

munton 8 1/2 &
Greater Mack 3 family
June 23rd 25th
9a m 3p m ClothIng
furmture antlque~ ex-
ercISe/ golf eqUip-
ment many mlscslla
MOOS Items

740 Barnngton, Fnday
and Saturday
Chandallers and lIght
flxtures assorted
chairs cut- rate pn.
ces

409 GARAGlIYARD/
BASEM£NT SALE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI
Baker furniture

mahoganytall china
cabmet,Chippendale
PlecruSt!lIt top table
wllh ball & claw feet,
pair tall cuno cabinet

(8 ), Chippendale
camelback sofa &
loveseat, Kl1tmger

QueenAnne wing chair,
Wlddlcomb Pembroke

lable, antique mahogany
Chippendalestyle dlmng

room set, Beacon HIli
mahoganyChippendale

blocklront chest on
chest Withmatching

double dresser
lamps, mirrors

Too much 10 Ilst.~
248-545-4110

59 Lakeshore Lane, FARMS, 323 Moran, Fn- HARPER Woods, 20497 ST Clair Shores, 22339
Grosse POinte day, Saturday, 9a m - Lochmoor, Saturday Ridgeway (between
Shores Saturday, 3p m Fumlture, 8a m 3p m Baby Greater Mack! Jetter-
9am- 4pm Damsh household mlscsllane- clothes, bikes toys, son) Saturday, Sun
modem walnut dlmng ous Items lJl1le Tlkes, books, day June 26, 27
room set $250 Ex- -------- household mlscsllane- 9am- 5pm Houshold/
cellent condition Sofa FARMS, 324 Ridge (be- ous t I th &
$50, 2 loveseats $50 tween Moross & Ker- ~: I ems, co 109
each Miscellaneous by), Fnday, saturday HARPER Woods. 20502 WANTED dlscnmlnallng
Items AU must go 9a m - 3p m An~. Ridgemont June ST Clare PTO IScollect- shoppers Excltmg

ques, household 24th- 27th, 9am- 5pm Ing books Used book new slore Intenor &
630 Weslchester Fn. goods collected over Old 8 Mile between sale September 15- extenor design Items

day, Saturday 9am- 55 years residence In Beaconsfield& 1.94 19 Book depoSits In. new, used, antique,
4pm Baby Items ba- same home In old De- Side carport door of Shabby ChiC, LaChIC,
by clothes some fur- trait Everything must JUNE 25 26, 27 9am- church Located consignment & one of
mture Lots morel gol Crystal, glass- 4pm 20001 Kings- Mack at Whll1ler,daily a klOd Items In stock

ware copperware, Ville HarperWoods before 2pm Call Ka- & welcome Guaran.
collec!Jbles Absolute- thy 313-499-0478 for teed pleasurable
Iy no presales KENWOOD Court block pickup shoppmg expenence

FARMS, 432 MadiSon, sale, Farms, (between THREE house block South of 26 Mile,
Fllday, Satufday, Beaupre & Char1e- sale 20032 & 20040 56555 West Van
9am- 4pm 3 family VOIX) Saturday June & 19912 Kenosha be- Dyke, (586)786-1247
fWln glr1s-12 months. 26th, Bam. 2pm Fur. tween Balfour and Open seven days

n6 Loraine Saturday 2T, cnb! toddler bed, mlure, household, mo- Peer1ess Harper ~
9am. 4prn Furniture, strollers, car seats, torcycle, outboard mo- Woods' (At 19912
chlldrens c!othes and play yard, toys, books tor, elc Proceeds Funding
toys lots morel clothes, steamer -LA-R-G-E--M-o-vl-ng--S-a-leMISSion Tnp ) At ANIMALS

827 University Great tools, lawn equipment 1300 Brys Fndey- 19912, 25 years of
f Queen bedroom set Sunday, 8am- ? June stuff Women's plus
umlture, toys, Miscellaneous house- 25- June 27 size clothes Avon

clothes Fnday June hold d ct M
1291 South Oxford, 25th 9am. 5pm ----------- pro u s any peo-

Grosse Pornta -------- GROSSE Pomte City, MOVING sale, 111 pie contnbutlng to thiS ADOPT a re~red racing
Woods Fnday gam. 840 Washington, sofas, 848 Washmgton Sat- Touraine Grosse sale tor the m,ssl:>ns greyhound Make a
3pm Lots of stLJff f&mpe, area rugs and urday only 9am- 1pm POinte Farms Fur, Fnday & Saturday fast fnendl 1-800-398-

-------- much morel Every- Pre- mOVIngsale, lots mshrngs, toys, baby 9am- 5pm Ram Day 4dog Michigan Grey-
1358 Harvard saturday thing must go Salur. of furnrture antiques equipment, home ac- Sunday Clearance houndConnection

June 26 only 9am. day 9am. 2prn paba art ~ork tools' cessones, and morel deals Saturday NO ---- --~--
4pm OffiClal Compul- -------- mlsc' "Bam- 12pm Saturday presaiesl FREE to good home- 2
slve shopper 12 step 8lf1 lJncoln Road Huge June 26 ne~ered, declawed
program garage sale barage salel Fnday, 61 GROSSE Pomte Farms 916 GRAND MARAIS Indoor male cats,
Step one Get nd of 25 and Saturday, 61 154 Stephens Fnday, MOVING sale- 1961 SATURDAY ole SUNDAY (brothers), 10 years
everythingI 35 years 26, 9am-4pm Saturday lOam- 3pm Country Club, Grosse lOa.m •. 4p.m. old, good hea~h, gen.
of spendmg foolishly- A big sale, several faml- Moving sale Fuml- Pointe Woods Satur- FIU'DJfWe,........ tie, fnendly enJoy at.
now yours tor the ~- lies Fumlture, books, ture, toys, mlscsllane. day, 9am- 1pm Bikes eqwpmeo., lV ole VCR, tenbon Start up help

P b bl tu f L I CD'.,d.. ign ... cloth;ng,Ing ewa IC ta e, Jewelry, housewares, _o_u_s______ mllure, rreprt, rtt e .IW and much mo.... available owners
$800, Damsh table more Saturday, June GROSSE Pomte Farms TIkes, Legos mOVIng (313)942-
and chairs, $300, L.ap- 26th 8am- 5pm, Sun- n Moross Fnday 5641
t $400 the MOVING sale- 2 faml-
op ,0 r day June 27th, 9am- 9am- 3pm Refl1gera. lies 410 Hrllcrest GROSSE POinteAmmal
unique and fARSTY 3pm 444 Barclay, tor washrng machrne, WOM N'S SII c1 bl b b t ff 9am- 3pm Saturday A anlique eu. Adop~on OC1ety-
co e I es, a y s u Grosse POinte Farms, anbque drnlng room June 26' 'ropean gold bracelet pets for adopllon
and kids toys, Jewelry between Moross, set, miscellaneous One of a kind mint (313)884-1551,www
books, etc You won't Cook, Mack, Cha!- household Items --------want to miss thiSonel fonte MOVING sale- gas gnll, $175 (586)574 9037 GPAAS,org

-------- GROSSE Pornte Park, fumlture hockey GROSSE Pornte Ammal
1387 Torrey Fnday BLOCK salel Hun~ng- 1052 Berkshire, Fn- equipment, children's Cllmc male Masbff

9am- 3pm Mower, ton Blvd, Grosse day, satunday 10am- clothes, kitchen table,
snowblower, smoker Pomte Woods, Satur- 1pm KJdsstuff, bikes bikes, treadmill, many CRAFSTMAN ndlng miX, small sIZe one

'I L"'I Tik all -------- th M I' lawn mower, 10 HP kitten left (313)822-gl1,. me I es, qu day, June 26 9am- 0 er Items uSI se 1

ty c1othrng,cookware GROSSE POinte Park, all, Saturday, noon to 30", electnc start, like 5707
Many more dealsl 4pm 1447 Beaconsfield, 400pm only 21221 new, $400/ best

-------- BLOCK saleIWestches Fllday, Saturday, Huntlnglon, Harper (313)882-9595
1419 Roslyn Grosse ter (between Fairfax & 9a m - 2p m Baby, Woods

Pornte Woods Friday E G computer, household NATIONAL GeographiC
noon. saturday 7pm p:~x), rO~~t~::~ GROSSE Pomte ParK, -M-O-V-IN-G-:-Ie-a-th-e-r-r-ec\-,n-~:~:zrnt:~ps ~:~=

1700 Brys Dnve Grosse 9a m. 3p m Rain or 610 Bamngton June ers, popason chair, 1959, 1969- 1974
POinteWoods Thurs- shine Furniture, 26 9am. 3pm Wool fish tank wrth stand Supplements 3 Also
day' Sunday 9am- clolhes, bikes, toys, rugs, new sportsware bookshelves, elliptical 7 blue Mason ball Jars
5pm Tools children, books, household, au- samples, lawn mower, machine, and many With hds After 6p m
household Items dlo NordiCTrack childrens toys, much more June 25, 9am- on Fnday, (313)885-
Much more BLOCK sale Fnday ",ore 5pm, June 26, gam- 8555

----~--- 1pm 723 lochmoor,
18~~~~~~-:?* ~u!i=49am.*4~4Jf~~=;0:O;: ~=' POOlte S~~~HTlh~S='~~

900 Fumlture, refng- Bnerslone, Harper urday 9am' 3pm 2 $850 Call (313)884-
erator SIde freezer Woods North of Mo- upnght bar arcade MUl TI- family sale 1 0212
miscellaneous ross, East of Harper games, furniture, chll- day only, Saturday YARD machlne- model

19892 Wedgewood (be. between Tyrone & dren's Items, collectl' 9am- 4pm 327 Loth. #13A4662F129 13
tween Cook & Fair. Craig bles rop, Grosse POinte HP/ 38" hardly used
ford) Fnday Salur BLOCK sale, Maple, St GROSSE Pornte Woods Farms Best offer (313)886-
day, 10a m - 2p m Clair Shores, 2 blocks 1920 Hun~ng1on Sat. -M-U-L-T1-~F-A-M-ll-Y-sa-l-e-S-t1429
Miscellaneous Items, North of 10 Mile off urday Bam. 3pm 2 Clair Shores 23337
vintage clothes, Doc Jefferson Thursday- upnght bar arcade Robert John (off Je!-
Martens & collec!J- Saturday, 24th. 26th gam~s turnlture, chll- ferson, between 8 and
bles Cash only 9am- 4pm Great drens Items ccllectt- 9) Fnday SatundaY' ABBEY PIANO CO.

19943 W Wllhams Ct deals antiques, pia- bles 9am- 3pm ROYALOAK248 541-6116
T We Buy & Sell

(off Falrford), Fnday no fumlture, etc 00 GROSSE POinte -------- USED PIANOS
Saturday, 9a m • much to mentIOn Woods 1253 Blair- NEIGHBORHOOD ga-
4p m Household BLOCK sale- Audubon moor Court, Friday, rage sale' 1701 N Re- Consoles-Spinets
Items between Warren and Saturday 10am- 3pm naud, off Mack Ave Grands Upnghts

-------- C S Refngerator, ptggy. Wall unit drnmg room PIANOSWANTED
20208 Gaukler South of omwall aturday back washer/ dryer, table, computer toys

9 West of Harper Fn- June 26, 83Oam. I h BABY Grand- Marshall
S 400pm Annual mulll- householdItems cot Ing sports gear & Wendall Old Eng-

day aturday 9am. home event Fuml' GROSSE POinte Fnday, 9am- 4pm hsh darKwalnut & lots
~~e~ultl f~:~e:~~: lure, assorted house- Woods 1730 little- Saturday 9am- 12nn of style for mansl(l(l-
toys hold Items kid & adull stone, between Mo- ON-E-da-y-m-o-Vl-ng-sa-Ie-large or small $3 995

clothing Lots to ross! Vemler, west of Saturday 9a m Also available Dlmng
3 family sale Grosse choose iToml Mack June 25th, 26th 3p m 19766 Wedge- Room set (248)646-

Pornte Park 1386 -------- 9am- 4pm No pre- wood (comer of 1322 or (248)890-
Whll1ler Fnday Satur BLOCK sale- June 26 sales Over 50 years Cook) Bedroom set 7845
day 9a m 5p m Grayton (be1ween accumulation Antique wrth bedding sofa GRINNELL tMack & Char1evOlx) oode k be spine pia-

3 Family 454 Cloverly, 9am- 2pm Huge van. w n egs, xes, loveseat, chair Large no, excellent COridl'
Fnday- Saturday crocks wood chisels cuno cabinet mlscsl. tlon $495 (313)886
8 30am- 2 oopm New _e_ty_o_f_'t_e_m_s_ & other old tools laneous household 4707
washer/dryer stove CLINTON Township Many household ~ _
TV refndgerator so- Rlvergate sub sale Items PERFUMESAMPLE STEINWAY grand pia.
fa household no ear Over 1 000 homes -G-R-O-SS-E----P-o-In-te SALE no, model l beautiful-

ly reslored Afncan
_1yb_lr_d_sl

__ South off Hall Road, Woods 1781 Brys LacI'-- & Men's mahogany A+
C --f--k- i::ast of Romeo Plank salurday June 26th, .....

3 family orner 0 La e Friday June 25 Sat. Great Brands, Great (586)m-6870
tel St PI Fn 9am 4pm Air hockey ----

po,n au urday, June 26 Sun- Gift •• Outstanding WANTED- GUItars Ban.day- Sunday 9am- table exercise tram-
4pm lots at Items day June 27 pollne & bike sports Pricesl /os Mandolins and

t Ch Ukes Local collectorFumlture clothIng CZECH glass beads, for eqUlpmen airs,
toys sale, Saturday Sun- desk bunk beds Off ~~ ~~:::~nle paymg top cashI 313-

4--C""Fa-m-'ly-S'-C-Ia-Ir day lOam- 5pm TV s clothes galore Blvd (Between 886 4522
Shores 23320 West- 24904 Mabray, East GROSSE POinte Moros! & Kerby)
bury (between Marter pointe (586)925- Woods 1865 Allard 9am- 2pm
and Jefferson) Fn 3641 Saturday gam 2pm saturday Only
day Sunday Bam- DON'T --1-d-- --Iy- Household Items NO PRE- SALES
3pm m,ss ayon clothing mlscellane-

Hrgh quality house- ous SELINSKY. Green
423 LeXingtOn large lot hold Items toys fuml Farmhouse Museum

of cultured stone, lure clothes June GROSSE Pornte Collector's Flea Mar
hghtlng adorable 26th 8a m 4p m Woods 20737 Chns- ke1 behmd SI Clalr
boys clothing up to 1471 Oxford Grosse line Court Off Veml-

E f.. k F Shores PublIC Library5T much more Sat POinteWoods er ast 0 ...ac n-
urday 83Qam EASTPOINTE - 18051 _~ay Saturda~_~~__ ~~t~~d~;Ie/JJue~rs~~
300pm M01l (wesl of Kelly/ GROSSE Pomte lOam 3pm Also free

552-Washlngton Read north of Toepfer) Woods 2320 Sian. childrens pel1lngfarm
Saturday June 26, Thursday Fnday hope Fnday satur 1rom 11am 2pm
9am 2pm Antique 9am 4pm Oak bed- day 8am 3pm same day/ same
desks anbque cherry room set patio set Household fumrture place
drpsser & mIrror mIScellaneous clothes pnced 10sell
chairS lamps com hou<;eholdand baby HARPER-Woods 19745 SPECTACULAR garage
puler desks Chinese/ ,terns lawnmoyer Woodside Fnday- salel Fnday 9am

S 5 4pm 21819 Rwer
Japanese antiques FARMS 65 Cambridge unday 9am- pm Road between Marter
daybed maMress (off Grosse POinte Household ,Iems arid Wedgewood
double bed box Blvd between Moross lawn equipment
sprmq Gnnnell con and Kerby) Saturday b,kes plenty of men's
sole plano fine Chnst 9am 2p'l1 No pre womens & childrens
ma" china Amencen t clothing
Girl collectibles Pana sale~1Anllques uml HA-RPERWood-s20205ture palnlings books
sonic wldescreen TV deSigner clothes per Washlenaw at Peer

5775 Lodewyck Satur fume purses rugs, less Fnday Saturday
day Sunday 9am dishes arid much 8am 5pm Sunday
3pm Lois of good much morel Oar,I lOam 5pm Tools
stuffl miSSth!s onel toys fumrture mlsc



403 FURNIJURE

40b ESTAH SAtES

Thursday, June 24, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

403 fURNITURE

40b ESUIE SALES

GROSSE POINm SALES. INC.
RE!'lEE' A. !'lIXOl'(

Estate Sales - Appralsals
(3131822-1445

IIIem!ler American Society 01 A ppral5en

40b £STAll SALES

./i,.,n{ ~"o/ ~.;/Hk ,~"';'."l
JUNE 24-27

WARREN, MICHIGAN
We WIll be there from 10 tll dark,

Thursday- Saturday Sunday Will be 12 on
DIrections 22088 Dequmdre, Warren

One mile East 01175 belween 8 & 9 Mile Roads
Follow 1hesigns'

ThIS sale will he the firS! of 2 sal.. from thl'
hfetlme dealer/ coU...-tor Four dump'lers and IbrN'
months later WI! hav(" th~ hfE'hmr o1'l('"c\lmu'ahon 01

antiques coll"ctlbles catenng equlpmenl and ye. th
reftUlar Junk sundrleo; ann apphancf'''i that ~() alonq

with a pe"ons life LeI me lell you ah.ml Ihe ant'ques
first The'" a", Iwo Deco lira .. bed, d07en' of

Victorian mlrrorc; a.1Ic;lzes 2 Tumn prinl~ ol 'rw 0115
Black( While Wedgwood J""perware Ortenlal rugs

antique G} refrigerator that work. antique
brass aod bron,e lamp, (yes BRO"/f) along With
Bron" bookend. rarvl'd marhle and alaDa" ..

lamp5 ~pE"akmR of lamps thN£' ar(' ahOIJt IOn lamp,,-
and flxturf'1\: that o;;pan thr Vlctorl,m Nil ttlrolt~h Hw
DrCO perlO<1anil on '0 'he vintage 'ill. Anl"I"c 10

vintage dock. 01all kind. 21coif .... 1",1. old 10new
Victorian to ('olliN'lahl(' lurnlturt" IfH-IlJ(lIn~ Cjjdp
hoards dining room tabl .. bUlrh .. ann dl<Jllay
f"ilSE>l:;. UllGF antique Romhrty dlf"~t \nltqlJ{"l)r

office cabIOel and oak ca<h regl<t.. MII( H Vlnta~e
Chr!q,tmac; Anllquf' (JIac;c;war(' ilnd (hlnil I ~INally
10000;;; of It('me; thM muc;1 RO In thlco 4 nay ..alp Duf"
10 tlghl qllarter< Antlqllel. tmm<1o<>"nevintage-
('orne prt'parM 10 rll~ dlmh o;;t<\ln ~('t lilTty o:.nd

stay a whll(" In thi" two slory trrill\llrp troVi"

Any QlI .. ~II(,n~ le .. llr ../' to call
Vicki 5&Hl174l498 or C'yndl 'i8fi..67'l-'i71Q

_....$". /2-_

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313-417.5039
ESTATE SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 26<11, 9-00 A.M 4:00 PM.
2321 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~_ .. dV...,.,._ofModo.)

This munacuIa.e home l'earura ttodJ"onai fumuluugs
LDdudme wain". dmmll table .. I _. maple dJrtene

Jet, wafnut ooobic beilroom sett walnut end tabl~
cmaI gIaJo ",free .. ble, lUIttqllt mahotzauy chest of

drowen and vt1Uty. mahogany t<dar ch .... wrough.
iron pabO Jd,. maple hotch9 GtlnnelJ co mole plano,

pr y<II_ "ph arm cIw ... and more.
Decora ..... items Include CUI aystaI. p....... gI....

etched Illus. Nonta.k. dlloa, "'PO on<! oaucen,
ImicI<boda, framed ortwotlo:, """,!.e doll,

C"¥U)'day kitchen, tde'V1JIOBl~ and more.
We are oIso sdImg a t997 BUIck Sky\arl< (6,900 mIl.. )

Ewrydung In this home 15 I n great condition
STREET NUMBERS HONORFD AT A,JOAM SATIJRDAY O'ilY

numben llVal1abk 8 ~A.M 9-OOA.M Sorurday Oft

Ie m

40b ESTATE SALIS

40b ESTATE SAlES

AD~.?'". ~~OUC_H_EW C~~~~CTIB~~ ~a~ore APARTMENT moving

Dlam~nd~: Je':elry G;~e POl~t~' ~Park' ;;~~~~I;~~;~:ay~~11
(Estate, Antique, New) Friday, Saturday, desk & youth bed So.
Immediate Paymentl Sunday, 9am. 4pm ny 19' TV M1tsublshJ
Artwork. Antiques. Toys and games from VCR 1952 vontage
Paontlngs, Flatware, the 30's and 60's Vln oak secretary With

Sliver Holloware !age hats Patty Play bu lit In des k Sofa
(313)300-9166 Pal and other dolls bed Flexsteel Sleep

or 1-8D0-475-9166 Chnstmas decora. Ease double sofa bed
5 Kercheval Avenue tlons Sheet mUSIC LP (586}774'9471
Grosse POinte Farms records Australian ------

stock saddle Inflata. BEAUTIFUL mahogany
ANOTHER Bemard Da. ble raft Embossed Chippendale carved

VIS estate sale beer, whiskey and 10 piece dlOlng room
(313)837-1993 Fn. other bottles Books set, Queen mahogany
day saturday, 9am. Picture frames and four poster bed

S French carved ar.
5pm unday, 12. decorabve art Brass mOire Console table
5pm 2730 2732 and pewter accesso-
Webb DetrOit (be- nes HO tra,n set with King sleigh bed Mar.
tween Linwood & 100 plus cars Wicker ble top Sinks With cab.
Lawton, south of Davl' baskets Old farm lOet Tiffany style
so n, north of Boston! krtchenware and cop- lamps and 101s more
EdiSon) Detroit hlstor. per Items Fumlture AR Jntenors, 607 S
leal architectures, With too many more Washington Ave,
staoned glass Includ. Items 10 list downtown Royal Oak
Ing WindOWS, 19th -------- Open 7 days, 248.
century converted SALE- Cabbage Patch 582.9646
chandelier, old gas Emponum close out' BRASS canopy bed
light fixtures, old reo Everything must go frame Queen Brass
cords, Victrola, old 15227 Kercheval, ber foot I'8lI Best of.
lewelry, linens, Circa Grosse Pomte Park fer (313)885.7481
1900 handmade QUilt Thursday, Fnday Sat.
applJances, old urday,9am 5pm BRONZE lion, IJfe SIZe,
clocks, ruby. depres- pair (used on poo\
sian glass area) (248)545-4110

DINING room lable 4
chaJrs NICkels &
Stone, dark wood,
mont condllJon, $800
La.Z.boy leather
cha,r $100 TV,
PanasoOlc, 30' $1 00
(586}942-Q583,
(313)417.1142

2 Sealy adjustable twin NEWER fumlture being
beds! massage, ex. sold, far below cost
cellent condrtlon, Glass dining room la-
$6001 best 4 poster ble set, $275 Coffee
anbQue mahogany fu 11 table and end tables,
bed, dresser, Chevron $175 Purchased No-
armoire, $1,100 set \lember,2003 MOVIng
Contemporary china and must sell 313-
cabinet. medium wal- 421-3000
nut With table, 6 SLEIGH bed oak ar.
chairs, $900 set mOire tall' dresser,
(313)885-6679 OIght;tand, ret8lls

5 PIECE bedroom set, over $6,500, $2 5001
$700. Cherry dlOlng best offer, must sell
room sell formal. NOtuCCl whrte leather
$700 (313)527-8979 sofa and love seat,

-------- warranty attached,
FURNITURE sale leath. $750 (586)996-4482

er couches, Wicker _
set, oLJtdoor paba set, SOFA 7' floral, $100
dressers, treadmill, Baldwin plano spmet,
washerl dryer dish. $400 10 x 14 onenlal
washer, electnc hit rug. India $1,500
chaJr. 313-61 D-99n 313-882.6019

ANTIQUES I Garage
sale' 24. 26 June, 8-
5, saturday 9- 12 An.
tlque fumlture. pink
refngerator, glass.
ware, tools, rotolliler
exercise, dog crates &
more 31227 Green.
haven street (13 &
Gratiot, North of 13,
West 01 Grallot}

ESTATE Sales by Par.
rott Bay, Inc Com-
plete service, bUying
part or full estates
(586)783'5537

MARCIA WILK
SALES

404 IlmLES

4Q' APPt\~N(ES

406 ESTAT! SAlES

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

• ESTATESALES ~ (3131417-9763

G~~,e.~N~ .... ~

-..... _, Goo.
_ ........... 0.0.

...:....~~.t=.
'130.100-11118

or 800-475-l18l18
CoIN Mondar. _,.."

...... lIpm

400
AN flOUES /COL lWlllES

GAS stove. large retng.
erator, $SO air condl'
tloner $40 gas bar.
becue $50 (313}B86-
1943

PLASMA TV. 42" Gate.
way 1 year old
$2 800 (313)585.
2812

Estate SaJe
20103 Doyle Court,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Fnday & Saturday 9-3
Off Fairford between Wedgcwood 8l Mack.

Camelback couch, IGttlllger chaln,
Rattan sets. maple Iurch"n set, ch<:rry

and Fr<:"ch b<:droom suites, J"nny LInd cnb,
Christmas. Kara.stan rug. Oriental rugs,
Fine china, kllch"nware. snow blower,

golf club •• clothing, loads of collectibles
and C05(ume lewelry. Cash only ['lease

85] 5T CLAIR GROSSE POllfre
FRIDAY JUNE 23th {9 ()()'.3 00)

featuring: Large oak table/desk
Wicker chalt Chnstmas galore garage

goodies ThomasVille large double bedroom
set linens Jewelry new kitchen set.

upholstered pieces tools Roseville miXing
bowls old maple bedroom pc's

huge amount of quallty ladles clothing
and accessones glassware and more

Numbers @ 7 .30A M Frlday
LOOfI I'0Il nre IlAIJ'IIW)W

WWJt!,ralnboweMi'kM1et COllI!

433 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JUNE 25 & 28

9:00-4:00
Th~c;.<;~'f' fpaturf><:;a great se~ctlOn of ruce antIQues and

col.F>r1JbIAc;.,n(lud fig a slun mnq nine pc Onental
ChlpPE"nd~le dinIng room <;pl ant qUf' Fmpue mahogany

game' lable (' 1870 rrahogany Velonan o,al pallo<
tabole (' 1870 Hoo'Sle cab nel antique French bakers
ra('J(s high chtt r youth ~1 and F'rend'l d',;w (f\eeds

TLCI mahog'"y .debOard McC"y chrome
Hompr l;ll,Ighlm 0 x,e Dogwood Magnol a

1/ ntage toys C;chwmn pxerClse b ke fIreproof file
cab net ruc;.h c;eill counter 5too" SIsal t'lJQ compulerII: dec;k cement plan tars clothe~ and morel •

S,re.1n moorhonoredFnday@ 8 300m
CheckOUI,'~r~;~'(,,7~~~~~~~~ =

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estllte. Mt!llll\J Jewelry
" Colns • Watches ~

PongraczLaLonde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
on the Hili, G P F

(313)881-6400

GIRLS 26" Huffy Moun. BOOKS
taln bike 1yr old, 18

speed Excellent WANTED
shape $6000

11ii1113884 4497 John King

I' 313-961-0622
, -Clip & Save ThiS Ado

ABBEY Estate Sale. Fn-
day, Saturday, 9- 5 ESTATE sale, June
Clinton Township (old 17th. 20th & June
Mt Clemens), 23451 24th. 27th, Thursday,
Scot Blvd (east off Fnday, Saturday
north Gra~ot, south of loa m - 5pm, Sunday
Joy) Deco, Birdseye 12p m - 4p m 11435
maple bedroom set, Balfour (south of Me-
Eastlake hutch 70 ross) Mid 1950's
year plus accumula' dresser, couch &
Mn chair, lamps, small ap-

pliances cup & saucer
collection, kmck
knacks, fabnc, cralt
Ilems, old re<:Ol'dt,
etalhlM III rntJilhlfiel@f1

•

400
ANTIOUIS /(Oll£<T III IS

VOtJ"VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

[f'loo H.ve l n~ lh:OU Thl

You fttI 'il/ould Appeal To

V1~1TQUR ~*(.,
LOCATED IN THE OlD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayme

Royal Oak
Monday.Saturday 11-6

248-399.2608

ANTIQUE cast Iron gar.
den eums Wanted
antique garden faun.
tam, antique garden
fumlture (313)821.
0109

BRITISH phone booth
circa 1936 Antique
Vlctonan Iron fence,
approximate Iy 80
(586)776-1689

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)881.9500 11109
Morang, DetrOit Buy
& sell Fumrture
pamllngs, porcelam
col'ectible Item 5, stain
glass Windows
French doors, chan
deiters, more

VENDOR5I DEALER5-
WANTED!

Selitng antiques,
collectibles & all

garage sale Items
BATH CITY

ASSOCIATION
ANTIQUES &

COLLECTIBLE
GARAGE SALE

Saturday
July 24th, 9am-6pm

Sunday
July 25th 9am.4pm

In the Downtown
Mou nt CIernens parkmg
garage Call to reserve

you r space or for
more InformaMn
(586)469-1199 or

(586)463-5323

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make ho .... caIhl

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

(~~'!~~

, _40b E>TAII SALES

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

CAlLTIll! IIOIUW3' "....'.10
... SIIU DBT.....

Ctl£C11 ()(JR WEIlSrft FOR ~ AT
www,'W'dMM_ 'td" r=

EXPECT THE BEST

watc:.1l rOO' • very '"kr~ng ....... DB TOIINKour
.. 0r0sge Point" "arms on satln'd8y Julv l8Ulr
Thank YOG fo< your wonderfUl poItn>IJage ov""'

U.e I.... t :s mCtlftMI
6«au!M' or our loyal <ustomen t""h on" of

our ".._es was ill big .!II.ICCeIMf

HAR rz HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC
t# 313-886.8982 '"

CANCELLATION NOTICE
I am ~ that ,..e fUlv~ to postpone tht' mc:ning

__ weM1\'CTUsed In /tam_ Tow_I"
,... tillS weekend of JuM 'lMIl and .hiM :l6U1

•

105 mUlliONS WANTll)
HOUSE <lUNING

Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's TtlrougIl1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

oCuffIlnks -Furs .Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens 'Textlles

-Vanity 'Boudolr Items
References, complete ConfidentialItY

"Paris" 248.866-4389

107 SITUATIONS WANT£D
NURSES AIDES

Housekeepmg
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Servoce
Satlslled Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
IOItlal CleaOlng

EXPERIENCED. hard.
working reliable
house keeper Will
make your house
sparkling clean I Ref.
ere nces aVaJIable
Call (586)219-1637

HOUSE CLEANING.
one person team All
you need IS mel Call
Bonnie, (586}246-
2937

IS cleaning dnvlng you
crazy? Relax' We can
helpl Cleaning profes.
slonally done by rella.
ble European ladles
313-657.6140

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II Love My Service
Fantastic Relerences

POLISH lady available
ProfeSSional house
cleanmg, laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe.
nence m Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)885'1116,
leave message

YOUR weekends
weren't made for
housework Get con.
trol 01 your precIous
free time by usmg our
dependable home
clean services Don't
waste another minute,
give us a call today for
a free In- home est"
mate Perfect Patch
Service (586)294-
9841 Michigan's best I

CARE gIVer, honest, ex-
cellent references,
Willing to live In on
weekends (313)642-
1119

HOME Health AJde over
20 years expenence
In Grosse POInte area
Any shrlt, excellent
references Please
call Mary Ann 586-
n2.3768 --C-la-s-sl-1i-ed-s--

Work For You
NURSE aid for pnvate TONlace an ad caU:

hire 15 years expen. (31 )882-6900 3
ence Excellent refer. X
ences (586)754.0485 ~'t..ii~ p..OfA--

t Cf'res(iSta!t_
9v[ovlnn S UU-

332 CHALFONTE
, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IA,.~n MOfO<l;"'l .Anrt Konrt>y)

Saturday July 26 9 OOam to 4 oopm
Ttus e~tale sale has a little somelhlng for everyone
furnlshlogs Include nf>Wpla,d lazy boy sofa walrut
coffee and end 'able walnut and glass sofa table

2 Barcalouoger, 2 Ian lealher reCliners 21wIn
beds W1thmalchlng dressers 2 double beds

blonde desk wlch"" black rocl<er cedar armOire
many Inmks SO' Magna,ox TV ClOisonne vase
Pottt'ry lJmbrplia stand and lamp 4 water colors
by Ed Wheelan 2 all portrall'l onp by Pt'rcy rvesl

DetrOiI art«t Jewelry Wrought Iron table
w/4 chaIrs ard umbrplla DP all Gomeler exerC1Sp

bike Fast trak II exercise glider many men s
sweaters wheel chairs walkers linens

krtcllen 10015 mucll more
bnlhla LamDI>eIl13131882-786S

~Ob ESTATE SALES
I

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
lIAY (ARI

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GEI/EUl

DEAR family CMU se.
n nr qU~I'-::lkt~ 1,.1\1 l;

August 13 for na~nyl
babysllling POSition
Rehable Grosse
POinte references,
fleXIble schedule, non-
smoker WIth vehicle
Warm fnendly hon.
est Mommg noon
mght, weekends En
ca (313)319 8445
Peach2983@hotmall
l<QIT!

RESPONSIBLE 17 year
old Seeking part time
babys'"lng In your
home Excellent refer
ences (313)886.5871

100 SITUATIONS WlNTlO
"IVSITTEftS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlES(ENT (Aft E

'-Ioto UIrrfIwn pro"d.
Personal Care Clean ng Cooking
&Lallndl) Houri, &Datl~ Ra.le$

rllSVfJ & 14M'"
Dte AIIUI GroaN PoIatt l.tsMleM

~I

ATTENT10N'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representallve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

A mature dependable,
home healfh aide Will
provide Quality care
to r you r loved one
WJlling to live In V,ck.
19, (586)532-11308

A-1 caregr\ler, 20 plus
yea rs expe nence &
references Will do 12
or 24 hours Uses
public transpo rtabon
(313)864.5009

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

EStablished 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cookmg laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart ~me-24 hours
Excellent References

LlcensedlBonded
(586)n2-Q035

EXPERIENCED care
proVIder, seek,n gem.
ployment Seniors on.
Iy Excellent Grosse
POInte refe renees
(313)372'5557

I'M an expenenced cer.
bfied nursing assls.
tant FleXible, depend.
able, references Call
Brenda, (586)n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses
Home Hea~h Aides

Live In 2.1 hou r cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835.3385 to II free

Bonde,<Uol,(1'>lire~

10S SITUAtiONS WANTED
HOUSE <lEANING

"JUST Like Family'
Child eare Love

lea'"ng & laughs pre- .. ---------------- ..
vlded Licen sed Ex
cellent references
(313)882 7694

GRAPHER Designer
Websrtes events
logos, banners signs
brochures menus
$251 hOlll (313}461'
4382

A European lady looking
for house keeping Il1
Grosse POinte The
best references avail
able Please call MI
chelle (313)377 7002

AAA enstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest dependable
reliable For free estl
mates (313)5276157

AVAILABLE to clean
your home every oth
er Wedne~day I also
clea n move outs Losa
(586)445 1490

EXPERIENCED Polish
house cleaner Avalla
ble days to clean your
home HardworkIng
reliable P,ease con
lact Beata (313)869
5098 Excellent refer
ences

BABYSITTER needed
In my home Tuesdays
& Thursdays for 3
young children
(313)640-0875

EXPERIENCED babysit.
ter with references
wanted for ages 10,8,
6 Walking distance
Macl<! Hawthome
area (586).615.6979

I

201 HElP WANTED ClfRI(Al

201 HHP I'IANHD
8UVSlTHR

$ , 3.25 Bose Appt,
GUARANJ'£EO PAYI

-Flex ScbetI<JeJ
-Scholorshtp/Inlem AYWl
-Goin Exp In C.......
.sen-/SaIes/ComJn

_be 18+
-Fun/PrcI. AtrnospIwtte

Call Now
586.498.8977

l!!I! ... I....b....com

r.;~"'~~"''''~~''':'llI
4' '"

~ LOOKING
• FORANEW
• CAREER?
• c.J1-'_.r"",
fI: ~tDat'lli

~' $-;0,000 W< h_ me
~.: f1"'muNdI.c
Jl ~lo"akc)"O'U ~

dra-~~~ .
iii II (CalJ RJ......ard Landuy1:) ".-

• • .. 313-885-2000 ••
.' Coldwell Banker •

• SchwOltur
• G I' Farms............ ~

.,;&&&&.&&&&"

~!!MnD)

20~ HElP WANTED DOMESTI(

,07 HELP WANHD SAllS

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAYJ;A.llf..UC1~ITlfS
(In home & centers)

must show the If
current hcense to your

advertlsmg
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE student
available to baby sit
weekends and eve
mngs In you r horne
Grosse POlntp reler
ences Call (313}886-
0622

TLC for your lillie angel
lull tIme opening
Wonderful references
(586)779 5029

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks lIVe- In hOlJse-
keeper, salary plus
fumlshed room. vehi-
cle required Submit
resume Including work
expenences, referen.
ces & salary expecta-
l1Oll5 to POBox
~,~Plo.~ Gro_
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse
POinte. MI 48236 or
fax to (313)881-9964

HELP WIth house dean.
lng, Ironing, change
linens Reasonable,
(313)886-9328. alter
5pm

Are You Serious AbOut
A career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
.ExcluslVe Success
.Systems T raJOIng

Programs
'Vanety 01 Commission

Plans
Jo,n The No 1

Coldwell Banker afhliate
10the Midwest'

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

200 HIlP WANTED GENEUl

30G SITUATIONS WANTfD
UIVSITTUS

TEMPORARY. auto
leaSing company In
St Clair Shores An.
swer phones comput.
er knowledge general
dUbes, July & August

___
)776,3955

I I

I I

PHYSICAL Therapist.
(586)774.8096

10C

..

".

><
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From Paco to Hollywood, Carlisle Boxing is a one-two punch

Local bOXing IS at a PiV-
otal pomt m Its h1story
Carlisle doesn't thmk that
DetrOlt 1Sa boxmg e1tybut 1S
gomg to do h1s best to make
1t one

I got to do to be a champlOn
or to be a good Rydell Booker
mstead of an average boxer"

As f01 Carhsle's youngest
competitor of the evemng,
20 year old, L1ghtwelght
Marlon DaVls (9-0), stepped
mto the nng w1th "Bad"
Chad Lawshe (7-3)

At first thmgs did not look
good for DaVls, "Chad can
really kick some tall DaVls
IS really takmg a chance
With hiS 8-0 record," Carhsle
sa1d while watchmg the
fight from nngs1de

DaVISwon on a spht deci-
Sion, one that could have
gone e1ther wdy

"It was a' close fight
BasICally, I worked the Jab
more, that's where J baSical-
ly scored most the pamts,"
DaVls SaId "I'm gomg back
to the gym and tram harder,
more harder runnmg "

"I'm eXCItedevery time I
see h1m (Marlon DaVls),"
swd Carlisle "There was no
defense they Just keep hlt-
tmg each other, and that's a
wonderful fight to watch I
thmk the world of Marlon
Two or three years from
now, he's gomg to be m a
champlOnsh1p fight"

"There IS no question, at
th1s pomt, t~at I have at
least four guys who are
gomg to fight for world
champIOnships So, as far as
the boxmg pr0lP'am Itself, I
am sure that It ISgomg to be
a succes~ As far as contmu-
mg the growth locally, It's
out of my hands It's up to
the local commumtj and the
fans because prIze fighters
ha\e got to get 1 pn?l' •

Bla.t.. .... 3, Socke .... 2
r.oal. Ellw Chamber<; Marl \ri

\fa "' ""a 1<0 Inj(T1d Sh,rar
Bl"'~t('r .. 1 \i.Runce Edwards

Andrew Hart r'>ock~1'l<
I\"'~l.,t Kate War-ker (BIA",tf"f"'R.

UNDER-12
Wl1d K,WI. 8, GPSA

Three 2
(,oa1", 80..,'1'.. CIiE'''lry 4 r lmN"ftn

Rrnwn Alex CalTOn m,ld KIWIS)
Rnan Hunt 2 rGf";A 11

A"'''l'lt" "'Am "lATa\ l')'At1 2
(hRrlottc ~ ord (Brr()rl Alpxa
(I('"~n Wild KIW1.,1

( omm('nt~ The' KI""I .. ddrn",t"- of
'lWN'fH r Nflt..ahr Pf>r1cch () (h>tf'nd
('f" t mil" {lhd" An Hdl'lR
Pr( \f'nl::tno J.Amr .. c;hf pi' 1nd
~J( HO~Rrd Rnrl ~( Ilk! f'pr H.ehhl(l
',qlW r ....('onlO[l'.t~nl\ rhV.RrtA: d GPSA
1 .. ntT('nl.;(' }la" ll" Alt.flhulf'r And
[,(lHW "aravolat7 w(>rflfl\lt.q,tandm~
,I m,dfield

(,P'\A 1, ,h"tln ~'I),ntt dl~ a fin..
I' h al k""P<'r Aq he luml'd away
"'EHrfll ..hots

Onlll'ono I, GP'lA Two 0
('"i<lal AlI'lon A'f>xW Il)rfl~nn<ill

arena With hIS entourage of
helpers, he stopped, got my
attentIOn and yelled, "He
stili don't make more money
than me' Put that In the
paper He stili don't make
more money than me! J
make more money than any-
one on th1S cardl"

As for the other seven
fights on the t1cket that
evenmg, Carlisle had hIS
hand m three He won them
all

The first of Carlisle's
fighters, Robert DaVIS (29-
6), knocked out Paul "Rocky"
Phillips (21-11), at 124 m
the second round

Next for Carlisle Boxmg
was Rydell Booker (22-0),
who dlsappomted Carhsle
by commg m over weight If
he had Weighed m at 200
pounds, as he was supposed
to, he would have been fight-
mg for a champlOnsh1p belt

"He came In 20 pounds
over, and I went through the
roof," Carhsle sald "I told
hlDl he's not gomg to fight
agam until he comes mto my
office and gets on a scale and
weighs 200 pounds, only
then Wlll I decrde when he
fights next "

Booker went all ten
rounds agamst a much lean-
er TIpton Walker (13-7) The
fight ended Wlth a split deCl-
Slon gomg m favor of Booker

"I know the fight was a lit-
tle close, you know, but 1got
decIs10n so that's what
count," Booker saId. "My
we1ght 1S a out-of-shape
Rydell, and It'S not Just hke
am-shape Rvdell that Just
weigh 230 It's a out-of-
shape Rydell "

Bemg at 22'{) IS big for
Booker The pressure 1S
strong, and he may not
knuw how to take a loss

"It feel good It put pres-
sure on me, to let me knO\\ I
got to wake up and do ~ hat

Kmlrhts 3, Hurncan"" I
(,.011... f mnn) W<"hPr ('onr.nd

"'<-hmt~r.l:'f'r II nmfrr Vrrm('t
iKmght J(~.. AlllllHurnCAneq

AQ.ll t.... ~('ha'th('i~('T Vermf'1
Anne (,ul"ald (KmJ(hl.

R1a~te .... 2, 'ltc.me .... 0
(, I II... In~d "'hlrA.r l'orhola ...

I upul jHIf,qtrr'll

A"'''t'lfs J upul B1R~t.('ro:.,J

UNDER-II
Sldeklck~ .5, BI.ste ....2

(Jol1l~ NldlOla"l Lupul
(RlaQ;tC"f"j

AQ;';o"'t (hn~h F'lom HIi1'l;t(,NI

Illallte .... II, Kick"", 2
(rfJ.',I"l \1'arcll" Mllnl~(,llko 4

I hn.t\ ~ 10m KAle W,rker
\m1~tRr~1 Fnc fv.mJ{ 2IKI{'k(>r~j

UNDER-Il

1~!OOreDown tor a short
count and then slammed hiS
opponent mto the ropes

Another flurry of punches
sent Moore to the canvas for
a second time, and he lay
there, motlOnless Despite
the fact that he got to hiS
feet by the count of e1ght,
however, the referee figured
he'd had enough and called
the match

"We always walt 'tJlI eight
to get up on the eight count,
and that's what I did, and I
Jumped up on the eight, and
when I got up he was on
mne, and he sa1d (It's over),"
Moore said

"Either way It'd go, If he
would have got up he stJll
would have got knocked out
He went down once, and I
hadn't even h1t him \lnth my
best shot It was Just a mat-
ter of time," Williams swd

Although, It d1d look as
though Moore wanted to be
anywhere but m the nng
Wlth Hollywood, he had a
different excuse for gomg
down m the first round

"My hat IS off to h1m
(Williams), but 1t'S down on
the ref, for bemg mexpen-
enced and bemg In the nng
m a champlOnshlp fight"

Williams replied, "HaVlng
a paSSlOn for th1s sport,
bemg a fighter, a fighter's
gonna glVe excuses every
time You never get m that
nng Just to glVe up a fight
He came and put on h1s best
game plan If he could have
won tlllS fight he would have
made tons of more money
So, you want to put out your
best effort every bme you
fight, that's Just a reflex
response to him losmg "

When asked 1f Moore
wanted a rematch he sa1d,
"He's (Williams) too b1g I
got to go down a weIght,
He's too big, he's too strong"

As Moore was !t'avmg the

Photo b'\oChnh Watdmeu
Rubin ~HoUywood"Williams potIe& with John Carlisle after winDing the NABC

Intercontinental Champtonahip with a first round TKO in FricSay nJa'ht's main
event.

Warno"" 2, L'lI'htnmll' 1
(7O.A1" CI81rt. Rllndq\ll~t "am

R('rklUlii IWarnor~ BIRkr Glmn
r[lKhtnlngl

(omment" RunriqUl"1 'l;('(lrprl off
.q ('omPT kick 'md R(>('knl'" ~on d
on '1 «lron~ kirk rrom mldfif'ld
(Tlrnn pIA'fM A <:.lmnq '\11 'lrr>und
~ Im( fnr rtv T 1f-11nm~ "' Hi<
Pr nm1n nnd I\alf> \ m Pf'"lt f>'l("n

n'1rl "W\NRI ...hot ... f r rhr ,",arMor"
hut ,!1e' l'ji;htmnl-, I.. ld ll~ ~rl und
""th ('xcdl('nt f Ikf"f'Jnng 1nd
dr'~ n~

Knoll'hts 1, W,1<l<-atll 2
(,.oAI.., f rann.., Wf'o. r ,I T

\le'tdd!:h (onrad "challher~er
'Km~hL')

A~~',"f" RnRn J HrUrf'llX r 1h
p, ndv 'Kn,!:hl"Thmadoe1l 8, COull'a .... :l

,...... " ~
"J,u.u ..uUl) \lJLl.U1Y ov~r

Moore set the young fighter
up for a future fight date on
cable teleVlslOn's Showtlme
channel, perhaps III the
early fall Showt1me would
hke to see the fight m Las
Vegas, but manager Carlisle
says he'd prefer to have
DetrOlt get the opportumty
for the natIOnal exposure

"The whole purpose of
these promotIOns 1Sto have
local fights at a world class
level," Carlisle explamed "
What the fans saw m Fraser
ISwhat you'd normally have
to travel to Las 'Vegas or
New York to see "

The colorful Williams
entered the nng weanng
black trunks tnmmed m
brown, Wlth shoes to match
Both the trunks and the
shoes were leather Both
fighters got It on from the
opemng bell, but It was clear
from the outset that
Williams v.as the stronger
puncher a~ he knocked

was Paul Murphy and the 2
mile walk/run female wm-
ner was Lynn Dugan

The event wJ!1 be held
next year on May 14, 2005

Major event sponsors
were B1g Boy Restaurants,
Lochmoor Chrysler Jeep,
Edmund T Abee Jewelers,
Toyota Motor Sales USA,
and the Grosse Pomte News

They werp Jomed by sever-
al general sponsors, mclud-
mg Alleman's Garden
Center, Amencan Speedy
Pnnters, Beth
PresslerlHlgble Maxon, Bon
Secours Health Semees,
Borders Books, City of
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Emstem Bagels, Everfresh-
LaCroiX Beverages, Genesus
Marketmg, Greco T1t1e,
Grosse Pomte Public
Schools, James R Flkany
Real Estate, JP's Hallmark
Shop, Mr C's car Wash, New
Center Stampmg, Panera
Bread, Pomte fitness, TCBY,
and Verheyden Funeral
Dlrectors

GPSA house league results, highlights
UNDER.7 Comments The' lhrnad()('~ com ('ommpnt~ Th£' \\ Lldcats qec A~"l'its Nlcholaq Lupul

Hawks 4, Dragon. 1 pleled an undefested <ea'on ond half comeback fell Ju.1 .hort \lam'cal<o Inj(T1d "h,rar Flom
Go I D C M thmu~h the hard "ork of Fmllv POInt hlank ,av.. hv ;:oalle. Wacker Ellie ChamheN' Blasle")

v had' 2 aV1Th' ummln~' h"" R,chner Maya Ihll AI"on \1e.ula~h and LHeureux pre"" ....ed
IO~ I A ,..., omAC;; Perncc 10 Matthf"~" Bradlq \flllf'r Ian the lend
!Hawk.1 Enc 1'l,moe. IDra!:on.1 "utherland OI1V1a Lan;: 'o,hua

A.""t PeracchlO IHawk., (,am,on Fille Wood Aldan
C'ommcnt.'i YO"hld8 ~ored both Pe-lcNOn and Rhavna GlInu~rtlntla

of hl"1 ~al~ In the r;;erond qURrtE"'r Thf' team wa", coached h\ \h<'hclc
after CummmJi' had ~1\en the '!cAdow .nd "ndr." RIchner
Hawk ... an f>arly ]PHd Wlth R "chip
"hoC' R'oal P.'TAC('hw ~ ~wRI ""hlCh
came on " I11Jih kIrk over Ihe
r>rRRonq plavef""l hf'adq; Rave hlq
team a 4-0 lead

Tornad ..... 7, Raide", II
Goal. M,a Hall Fm'l\ Richner

Ian '>utherland FlI,e ",ood 2
JOOlhllA Gam"on l Tom~do(''''n

(omment~ Th(' Torn.Ad()('q pH"'''
InR and t.flam\o\-nrk he'llX'd OVf>rcom('

the 1U1Id.", • arlv 2 0 lrad

Tomadot"ff 2, Panthftn 1
(loRI", !fin "uth( rfAnd Ald.nn

PrwrFlnn (T()rnAcfO(\", I

('omm('nt~ The' P'lnthpr"'l ]oRnr-O

thf> TOmRdOl" ....lhr('~ (lfthelT pl.l'\-l"r'"
for th .. fl,t-Rrt fir tr.r- ~8me In a fme
d,.play of 'pornman,h,p

~V,ll:.1r , .::::.d th... . ...f.....i. '-"-

stopped the fight on a TKO
Team Carlisle's other HC-

tones were
Robert DaVIS (29-6), from

Akron, OH, who KO'd Paul
"Rocky" Phllhps (21-11),
from Dayton, OH, at 1 24 of
the second round,
Undefeated Rydell Booker
(22-01, from Detr01t, who
won a spht deCISIOn over
TIpton Walker (13-7/, from
Benton Harbor and 20-year
old unbeaten hghtwelght
Marlon DaVIS (9-0), from
Cleveland, OH, who decI-
slOned "Bad Chad" Lawshe
(7-3), from Mobile, AL

Smce Carlisle put hiS
team together m recent
months, h1s top three fight-
ers have compiled a surpns-
mg successful won-lost
record of 68-1

"I'm proud of all of them,"
smd Carlisle, whose fight
stable so far has been led by
Leo Pacon Nolan Nolan did
n<)( fight on the Fraser card

the Grosse Pomte Farms
commumty

Wmnmg the 10K male
race was Luke Williams, the
10K female race went to
Lynne MacArthur, the 5K
male race went to Bill
Monnett, the 5K female race
went to Julie Austm, the 2
mde male walk/run Wlnner

Swift sisters
The DeT JUW sisters, of Harper Woods, have run

awe, with multiple records.
Je.Hllfer, left, a junior at Grosse Pointe North,

and ber sister Kelly, an 8th grader at St. Clair of
Montefalco, have at least one thing in common:
speed.

Jennifer recently won her third straight 400-
meter title at the MAC championship meet.
Soon after qualifying for three events at tbe
GrOSllePointe South regional meet, she watI part
of a school record 3200-meter relay team that
broke the echool record by five seconds.

Kelly won her third straight 4QO-meter cham-
pionship with a school record 61.9 seconds, In
all, she was part or thrce winning events at tbe
CYOchampionsbip held at Grosse Pointe South.
Kelly ended her career at St. Clair of Montefalco
with nine gold medals and three team cbampi-
onshlps.

By Chns WaldmE"Ir
Special Writer

Team Carhsle ISon a roll
The DetrOIt area's most

promisIng group of pro box-
ers, managed by Grosse
Pomter John Carlisle, >wept
all four matches they took
part m last weekend at the
Great Lakes Sports Arena m
Fraser

Not only that, but two of
the bouts endro m knock-
outs - one a first-round Icmg
bj Carlisle's up-and-commg
super-middleweIght, Ruben
"Hollywood" Williams, who
decked Warren Moore at
2 37 of the first round With
the knockout, W1lhams, now
24-1, captured the North
Amencan Boxmg Councll's
super middleweight
Intercontmental title

Defendmg champIOn
Moore had a 17-5 won-lost
record gomg mto the title
match He went down for an
eight count after several
sharp blows to the body by

" ,rr rt>9~ 1IrSI>rn,W41dme ...
llycleUBooker plWSeaas hi..opponent, Tipton Walker, oomes after him. Book- h

er won decision In the fight to move his unbeaten record to 22.:(),

'Run the Pointe' is a success
The second annual Grosse

Pomte South "Run the
Pomte" Booster Club run
was a success

A total of 208 runners
part1clpated m three d1ffer-
ent runnmg events each
begmnmg and endmg on the
South HIgh School track and
folloWlng a course through

><
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Classlfleds
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116 WATERfRONT
RENTAL

123 VlClTlOM ~ENfllS
MICHIGlN

PORT Sanilac superb
l~kpfrnnt rntto::llnil=l ~qn

dy beach, no ~talrs, 4
bedroom 2 bath,
sleeps to Fully equl'
ped charming decor
Fireplace $1 2001
week 313-416-2229

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South ot Pe-
toskey, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths sleeps ten
160 frontage
(248)373 5851

HARSENS Island 4
bedrooms, 1 5 baths
1,600 sq ft 1 acre,
North Channel $8601
week (248)545-5753

~\~- -
ST. Cia" Shores WOller-

front canal, newly
bUl~, 4 bedroom colo-
mal, 3 baths, fire-
place 2 car garage,
basement air, deck,
blinds, spnnkler sys-
tem No pets $1 9001
month 586-764-9619

713 VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

GOODHART. Harbor
Sonnos 4 bedroom ~
bath country home
stead on the bluff
Sleeps 14 Wooded
trails private beach
access No charge for
spectacular Lake
Michigan sunsets
(313)885.2537 for In-
formation

PORT Sanilac cottages
San dy beach, 1 1/2
hou rs from Detroit
area Weeklyl week-
ends (313)686'3204

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
room 3 baths Up-
dates th roughout 81().
499-4444

712 Vr.cnrION RENTA! S
OUT OF STATE

713 VACATION IENIAlS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs de.
luxe condo, sleeps 6
pool, JaCUZZI, lake,
nea r go~1 shoPPIng
$12001 weeK
(248)644 7873

BEACH 0 Pines Lake HARBOR Spnngs- golf
Huron cottage only 2 pool Cozy condo
hou rs from Grosse sleeps 8 2 5 baths
POinte newly renovat- Extras (313)823.1251

ed, sleeps 6, LEXINGTON.(313)882-8567 Hlstonc _
cottage- 3 bedroom, LEXINGTON. 2 bed.
walk to beach, tenms, room lakefroot home
shopping, cable TV Sandy beach Decks,
and many extras cathedral cell mg, dish.
$5751 week Call Sue, washer Sleeps 6
810-359-2222 or Cf! $7001 week. $2,5001
plex@greatlakes net month (810)365-8812

BOYNE City, beaubful
condo on Lake Char-
levOiX Available for
weekly rental 3 bed-
room, 3 bath
(313)885-7068

CASEVILLE. pnvate
lakefront homes
Booking now, summer
weeks spnng week
ends (969)674-5181,
dlfcl02@avcl nel

719 RENl \'I/lH OPTION
108UY

71 b OffiCE !COMMERCIAI
fOI RENT

OFFICE space for LAKE Huron pnvate
lease- !hIS recently re- beach house 1 hou r
modeled 1,400 sq It. from Grosse POinte,
of execubve office sleeps 6 31 3-729-
space has easy ac, 9495
cess to freeways and _
downtown Recent up- PROVENCE St Remy
grades Include new 18C farmhouse re
kitchen new baths, ce nIly resto red 4 bed
new carpet, new wall- rooms, 3 baths,
paper, 4 pnvate offl- sleeps 6- 10, gaur
ces, recep~on area, mel's kitchen pool
and conference room poolhouse garden
Call Dean at 313-884- From $9501 week
1414 (303)838 9570

wtd3@msn com
PRIVATE off!CEl avatla

ble on Mack near
Sevem $3901 month
Call John or Bill,
(313)882-5200

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
2,200 sq ft ranch, by -G-U:-N-La-k-e-S-I-ee-p-In-g
lochmoor golf Patio Bear Dunes July, Au-
hreplace, 2 car, gust specials Cathy
$1,8701 month Last Kegler, Broker
month free (586)266- (313)881-5693
2330, (586)654-3339 escaoe tol!tlealens

716 OffiCE 'COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte
wooos I"'rolesslonal
office space available
(313)884-1234

HARPER WOODS at
VemlSr Very nice sUlle
of offices- 1,600 sq It
Beautifully furnished

(optional) Reasonable-
Ready for Buslnessl

Mr S1evens,
(313)886-1763

HARPER Woods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313886-1763

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and surtes,
beaullfully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne- PROFESSIONAL office
wald, conveniently 10- bUilding for lease.
cated at 10 Mile near
I_94 If you are mter _ Kercheval on the HIli
esled m premium On srte parking Includ-
space, you should see ed 313-343-5588
these ImpreSSive offi-
ces Competrtlvely ST. elM Shores beautl-
pnced Many amenl' ful fumlshed office
ties available Call sUlles, WIth shared
Barb at (586)779- conference room and
7810 krtchenette Near 194

PRIME location- 19830 586-447.0428
Mack, Grosse POlnle
Woods Office In-
cludes recep~ omst,
conference room, fax,
parkmg (313)882-
1470

109 TOWNHOUSES'
CONDOS fOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STOUGE fOR lENT

712 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

714 LIVING OUARTER~
TO SHARE

LAKESHORE Village
deSirable updated end
una 1\lt;tW dJ.lpuances,
1 112 baths rec room,
wood floors
(586)899-2943

LAKESHORE Village-
End Unit 2 bedroom,
washer dryer, updat-
ed $BOO (313)865-
4752

7I60ffl<E/COMMEROAL
fOI RENI

CONTRACTORS stor.
age umts 800- 90C
sq ft Startmg at
$250/ month Grosse
POinte area 313-821-
8788

SEEKING 1 car garage
for storage Furnrture
clothmg (566)n5-
1933

PLEASANT home to
share- furnIshed
room, non- smoker,
refe rences reqUired
(313)8613934

20160 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods Pro- -V-IL-LA-G-E-.-p-n-m-e--h-rs-t
fesslonal ofl1ce space lloor retail space Call
ApprOXimately 1,500 Dean at 313.884-
sq ft 248-224-4640 1414

101 HOUSES FOI RENI!
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

CUTE 1 bedroom upperl
condo Lakeshore Vil-
lage Available July
1st $600 (586)774-
7553

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom condo, end
umt Redecorated all
appliances, no pets
$6501 month
(313)881-8283

LAKESHORE Village
new kitchen, bath-
room Windows, fur-
nace & air No smok.
InG' pets, $900
(313)407-5652

Classlfleds
Work For Youl

~'r.i:-- ,...()fA-

109 TOWNHOUSES I
CONDOS fOR RENf

107 HOUI£> FOR RENT;
S ( SIMACOMI (OUNTY

13 Mllel Jefferson 3 LAKE FRONT Hamson
bedroom, garage, Township (Shookl Jef-
4: ....:::.....d , ....d, '-'Odll :~I;;,vlll (;VHI..,lttu:t1y

No pets $8801 month remodeled 1 400 sq
(810}794-2977 It Appliances, attach-

ed garage Prlvale lo-
cation $1,8501 month
Credlf and references
reqUIred Available Im-
mediately (586)416-
4160

ST Clair Shores 2 bed-
room ranch duplex,
central air, luxunous
carpellng, appliances,
tiled basement, pn-
vale fenced yard No
pets $780 (586)725-
5923

18789 Stncke r 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, alann, 1
1/2 car garage kltch.
en appliances 314 fin.
Ished basement
fenced yard central
air no smoking no
pets credit report re-
qUIred available July
1st, good elementary
schools 1 year lease
Shown by apPOint.
ment beglnmng June
23rd (248)425-6992

22406 Edmonton oft
Mack 3 or 4 bedroom
home, $1,1751 month
(313)521-6666,
(800}900-3097

91 Greater Mack 22435
Doremus 3 bedroom
$8501 month 586-
774-1200

91 Jefferson, 22623 LIb-
erty 3 bedroom bnck
front, updated ranch
Basement large ga-
rage & lot Lease With
option to buy terms
negotiable (586)773-
7755

LAKE FRONT 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, air,
hreplace basement,
garage, $1 550
(586)615-3559

FAX:313.343.5569
web. hltp:J/grosll8polnlenewB.com

Sewer CIeOfllng 8ervlce974 VCR Repa.
Shutters 975 Vacuum $.aIesISefvlce
Snow RomovoJ 976 V..,blallon SoMoo
Slone 977 Wall Woshlng
SWlmml ng Pool ServIce 980 Window!
TV IRacho/CB RadliO 98' WindOW Washing
Telephone InslaIIalJon 982 Woodbumer S8rv1ce
TIle 'Nofk 983 Wroughllron

12 I1Ui
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the first In$(! r1lOn

200 HELPWANHO GENIRAL

Live in Child Care

30~ SITUATIONS WANTEO
GENERAL

GAS dock attendant at
Detrort RIVer man na
Must be 18 and avail-
able to work evemngs
and weekends Se-
ntors welcome 313-
331-9911

HELP pulling weeds,
iront and back Rea
sonable (313)886-
9328 after 5pm

PART time sales mar-
kebng & catenng Ap-
ply Wllhln Onglnal
POinte Barbecue
17410 E Warren, De-
trort

WAITRESSES needed
for successful new
downtown bar No ex-
pe nence needed
Dustin (313)963 2589

call AbOut HevingYOUc~lRrln
(313)882-6900 ext 3

':;:.,~- P-fiP-

I 0'31 d j pair p'coraro row wap' ..c1

y' h-n ~ aw eatIT'; f,.,.. 'l1Or.trfy
",a's FI~~!:?Ie I~ga 45 I "; ""
'W~st rrograrr ws' 3verM'!' 'I'

"'er fam 1:) no' pel vhil,j

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

3.4 SITUATIONS WANlEO
GENEUL

EXCLUSIVE pnvate
club seeks candIdate
lor executive chei
Please fax resume to
"11 685 8561

119 SPORTS TRAINING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUI

BOOKING and promo-
tloo person Call 566-
405-84 73 or Emall re
sume 10 roseVlllelhea
lre@aol com

CHURCH nursery care-
gMlr needed for Sun-
day momlng and
Tuesday afternoon
and evening 8 10
hours! week Expen-
erlce requrred wrth ,n-
fants 5 year olds
Contacl (313)685
4841 ext 116

123 HOM! DECORAlING

120 TUTORING EDUCAliON

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HOME decor sewJng,
WIndow treatments
Pillows dwets, cush-
IOOS Referonc.es 01

one Turner 313-886-
7095

ADMINI'lTRATIVE ASSISTA~T

\\, In. n',~ 10 k111l1".~h.lt, ~ • '" tlx n.. ~(~L~ful
, '1l<h<hr,... 1'It','<. n.-pI>. ,1.,'11",1 "'«h tho: ,,,1"'''11111<
~dmlnl..rrl1" ~"L"'nt 1~ll~. '11<"" 11l<11rradr I''''

n..., II1X ...' • 1)":",1 ,t. IIlX'll1 1'If-,'<. lOlftkk', rU,
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120 TUTORING EOUCATION

200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

J T\IIpon Hutnl H"'p".1 "h floor,
PertnatnlOlO Re",.reh Rraneh

470- ~I 'mOIne Detro1l "'1411201

~COOKING With Rail- NUTHIN'S worst then PERSONAL trainer. 20 CUSTOMER seMCS rep
A Children's Affau" bad Wnltnggl Profss. years expenence for Insurance agency
Cool<lng parl1es for slOMl wnterl reporter Lose wetght Increase In Grosse POinte FIIll
your child's special to Mor your K- 10, energy References resume to 313-343-
occaSIOn Orchestrat- English, grammar, Wilham 586 552-8758 9236
ed by Chef Robert' spelling, flow, more SHARPEN your tenniS ---------
Call for details Fndays Saturdays at skills I USPTA certrfied Customer Service
(313)882-2590 my home $251 hour profeSSional, all ages ~ (Harper Woods

Call Amber, (313)882- and skill levels pn- office) needed
5197 VOite' small groups 5 3Opm- 930pm Man-

Glen (313)640-7929 day Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
W,ll train Work at
home Is option 32
year old famtly bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
~an Karen 313-886-
1763.

EXPERIENCED U of M
bound malh tutor for
all ages Helpful WJ1h
summer skills ma1h
books Reference
available $151 hour
Call Julia 313-824-
4161

PROFESSIONAL web
s,les custom soft-
ware buSlnessl enter-
pnse solutions com
puter assistance Mal
thew Pattyn 313-350-
4866

109 ENTEttTlINMENT

DEGREE In computers
WIll come to home fOf
upgrades and repair
Gene (313)560-3599

INSTALLS, training
network conflgura11on
Home or small busl
fless "lCSE certlhed
313-623.7688

102 LOST & FOUND

108 (OMPUTER SEttVICE

KEYS foundl (pOSSible
house keys) lake-
pointe! Jefferson
Wednesday, June 9
lpm (313)682-6900

OJ for hile mobIle ex
penence m gradua
tIon s weddtn g & othe r
occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313}247-2052

TEEN computer whiZ
available to ass,st you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve
(313)884 1914

PIANIST avaIlable for all
occasions Call M,ke
(313)6853691

101 ~IAYEtts

MIRACULOUS Invoca-
lion to Samt Therese-
o glonous Saint
Therese whom Al-
mighty God raised up
to aid and counsel
mankInd, I Implore
your Mtraculous Inter-
cession So powerfUl
are you In oblalnlng
every need of body
and soul our Holy
Mother Church pno-
claims you a .Prodlgy
of Miracles the
Greatest SainI of
Modem limes" Now I
fervently beseech you
to answer my petlllon
(menllon here) and to
carry out your prom-
Ises of spending
Heaven oolng good
upon earth of letting
fall from heaven a
Shower of Roses
hence. forth dear Lrt-
tie Flower I WIll fulfill
your plea "10 be
made known every-
where- and I Will nev
sr cease to lead oth-
er~ to Jesus through
you Amen Thank
you for the big and
the small R D M

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFIEOS the
PLACE to bel

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

l'atima.- Lourde ..,
SpaIn llt Portugal
aDd much morel

.2.099. from Detroit
I'ovember 8 18 200"'

John f1ndlater
313 •.567.9412
IlfJnd@aol.com

DEADUNES FOR THURSDAY JULY 8

YlwrI:i= (Propcmes for ~a1c)
Art Photo, PICIU'" Thursdav July 1 12n
Word ~d, F"d.) Jul) 2 'pm

General Cll',<"fJeds I Rs,QIah 111~da, Juh 6 12n
~~I rK.t" .....~~~y~!J

JULY4HOliDAY.
OFFICE HOURS

_FndaY Julv2 9= 5pm
CWSED

~Arurd.y Sunday, Monday

SWIMMING lessons
toddlers to adults be-
ginners to competi-
tors IndMduals and
groups Former U-M
sWImmer WS I
Teacher (313)343-
0253 Andy

--

mailto:IlfJnd@aol.com
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- Kmg Features
Synd/.Cate

We rate the ClVlCan 8.5
on a scale of 1 to 10

Likes A $17,000 car (or
even $13,0(0) With a moon-
roof standard and no sched-
uled tune-up for the first
110,000 miles.

Dlshkes Extenor deSign
stIll lackmg compared with
some competmg models

'04 HODela Civic EX

velucle
Comenng IS very good,

thanks to a well-bUIlt sus-
pensIOn featunng
MacPherson strut setup m
the front and a double Wish-
bone deSIgn m the rear. The
brakes stop the ClVlCWith
authonty, thanks to a stan-
dard ABS system (extra In
the lower-pnced models>
and a front dlsclrear drum
bluepnnt

rest and storage, CruIsecon-
trol, power WIndows and
door locks; 6040 splIt, fold-
down rear seatback WIth
lock, map hghts and cargo
area Itght, front and rear
beverage holders, 12-volt
accessory socket; rear-Win-
dow defroster With tImer,
and power moonroof With
tIlt Whew'

Important numbers
mclude a 103 I-mch wheel-
base, 129 cubiCfeet of cargo
room, 2,612 pound curb
weight, and a 13.2-gallon
fuel tank (that's small, but
at peak mileage, It's still
good for almost 500 miles)

The CIVICremams one of
the best small cars on the
road On a two-hour round
tnp, we forgot we were in a
small, inexpensIve car It
was a smooth, effortless,
comfortable nde m a quabty

lent, as are all instrumenta-
tIon and control sWitches.

Under the hood, a 17-
liter, 16-valve VTEC four-
cylmder engme mated to a
standard five-speed manual
transmiSSIon powers the
CIVICThe small engine pro-
duces an ImpreSSive 127
horsepower and has good
throttle response The
engme m the EX produces
12 more horsepower than
the lesser pnced LX and DX
models, the latter relymg on
a dlfferent valve-tram setup

As for the cabm, agaIn,
don't thmk cheap car, simply
thmk Honda The CIVICIS
bUIlt nght, With air condl-
tIonmg With filtration;
AMlFM/CDstereo Withanb-
theft feature and four speak-
ers; adJustable-height dn-
ver's seat, a front center con-
sole that mcludes an arm-

CIVICalso features 15-mch
alloy wheels, dual body-col-
ored power door mIrrors,
body-colored door handles
and Side moldmg, and
green-tmted glass It adds
up to a styhsh look that
behes the CIVIC'Smexpen-
sIVenature

However, there's more to
talk about than looks, as the
CIVIC earns a five-star
frontal-crash test ratmg
from the Nabonal Highway
Traffic Safety
Admlmstrat10n The safety
hst IS mlOdful of a more
expensive sedan, WIth dual
front air bags, 8lde-unpact
door beams, front and rear
crumple zones and anb-Iock
brakes all standard Also,
the CIVlC'Sbumpers confonn
to federal perfonnance stan-
dards when tested at 5 mph
The VIewof the road ISexcel-

By Greg Zyla
ThIs week, we test dnve

the 2004 Honda CIVlCEX
four-door, a vehicle you'll
appreClate more and more
each bme you pass a gas sta-
tIOn The legendary CIVlC-
at 32 mpg City,37 mpg high-
way - remams one of the
best compact vehicles m the
market and throws m some
new looks for good measure
WIth the 2004 model

Our EX te~ter represents
CiVIC'Stop-of-the-line offer-
mg The DX model starts at
a mere $13,010, With the LX
begmrung at a reasonable
$15,360 At these pnces, It's
hard to go wrong If thIS IS
the vehicle class you're
shoppmg

New for 2004 IS 8

redesIgned front end that
mcludes new headhghts,
bumpers \lod gnlle The

June 24, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
'04 Civic EX gives smiles at the pump

Specialized rims are today's newest fashion accessories

Average driving cost: 56.2 cents a mile

(NAPSD- Today'swheels wheels Yet the factory offer- ers' booths
are the ultimate fashIOn 10gs barely scratch the sur- The trend m wheels IS
accessory. They used to be face of wheel chOIces.Truly plUS-SlZlIlgThe 14- or 15-
humble pIeces of steel that speclahzed and outrageous lOch wheel dlameters that
attached the bres to a car If custom wheels are churned were standard a few years
wheels were dressed Up at out every year by dozens of ago look httle compared to
all, they were fitted WIthdog SpeCIaltywheel makers. the 16-, 17- and 18-mch
dish-shaped hubcaps and Parts and accessones to wheels now avaIlable for
maybe, If an owner had a modlfy cars and trucks were most cars The proportIOns
true sense of style, a a $27 billion mdustry 10 thiS ofSUVs allow wheel deSIgn-
chromed trim nng around country m 2002, and con- ers an almost "sky's the
the outer nm surners spent roughly $3 bll- hmlt~ envelope for wheel

Wheels can dress a vehIcle hon on wheels alone, accord- dIameters, gomg up from 20
up or down, be pohshed, 109 to the SpeCIalty to as much as 24 or 26 lOch-
chrome-plated or paInted, be EqUIpment Market es
dehcately styled for agIle AsSOCIationSEMA, that rep- SIze Isn't the only fashIOn
road use or beefed up to resents the automotIve spe- aspect of wheels these days,
Withstand off-road punlsh- clalty aftennarket either AkaleIdoscopiCarray
ment No matter what vehI- At SEMA's 2003 trade of finishes IS avaIlable,
cle you own and how you show m Las Vegas, the thanks to modem pohshmg,
dnve, there's a set of wheels group estImated that of the platmg and paIntIng tech-
out there that will fit your 1,500 vehicles on dIsplay, mques, so you no longer
needs - and style - hke a barely a dozen were slttmg have to opt Just for rmrror-
well-tailored SUIt. on their factory wheels - If hke chrome

The number of wheel that That translates to The hottest deSigns on the
chOIcesavaIlable these days nearly 6,000 custom wheels market are wheels known as
IS mmd-bogglmg ViSIt any and around 30,000 lug nuts "spInners,~ which feature
dealership and the car of That number doesn't even hubs or hoops that SplD
your dreams IS most lIkely mclude the hundreds of mdependently of the wheel
offered With several. ~- whee!Jlthat were 011 display ~re mounted on. So Iia

1iHtr;. tsmAp aa4~1 '.1 ,birr" It_I ••. !fil.nNlt .... I..... teQ1.l"~...aj:"'.. .tiIill~..E!r!"_d~y;r~ \.. 7 ,...'" '10 ~""= ..._~i$ •• sw iIJillfF ~

Voice-activated, hands-free car phones

towels or scratch-free fabnc
to dry the vehicle

• Don't neglect waXlngthe
vehicle Do prep the car for
Waxmg usmg c1eaneT/pohsh
to remove contammants

"The myth of not haVIngto
wax your car because you
have a clear-coat 6msh IS
Just that, a myth,~ said
Webb

The Car Care CounCil IS
the source of mformatlon for
the "Be Car Care Aware~
campaign, educatmg con-
sumers about the benefits of
regular car mamtenance
and Tepau

For more mforrnatlOn,
VISIt the Web site
carcare org

that run through the tire's
bead

What does thiS new gener-
ation of wheels cost?
TraditIOnal perfonnance
wheels 10 16- to 1B-mch
SIzes run anywhere from
$150 to $400 to $500,
dependmg on wheel type
and constructIon Step up to
1B- to 20-mch nms, and
pnces go from several hun-
dred to nearly a thousand
dollars Go over 20 mches
and add spmners and you're
well over $1,000 Per wheel

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
Brtng In or E-mail your

auto photo ( jpeg pi.... t.
.... rete I.$18.85 for 12 wordS;

.xtra words 8,.. .85$, plu. $10 color photo
or $5 bl8Ck & wit". photo

Deadline Is Tuesday by 12 noon!
,.I. w.. C8I\ 1ft. the llIloto .. Come to _ otlIce IftY wedI..-, or

TllurM8r 12" • 5flfII end _'11 tMle 1M plIotoI

To set IP YOURAd ...
Please call aasslfleds at 513-882.6900 elt. 5

~lbmt~ ~W5
& "' ""CooN p.,.()P--

CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

Car Care CounCIl recom-
mends the follOWingdo's and
don'ts when It comes to a do-
It-yourself car wash

• Don't wash cars m direct
sunhght Do wash cars 10

shade or m the early morn-
109or late afternoon

• Don't use dish deter-
gent Do use a fonnulated
car wash

• Do fill your bucket WIth
warm water

• Do use a soft terry cloth
towel or wash 109mItt

• Do spray the csr often
Withwater

• Don't scrub the caTall at
once Do complete one sec-
tIOnat a time

• Do use 'loft terry cloth

asts, competitive rock crawl-
mg IS the hottest sport
gomg, no matter how contra-
dictory that sounds Rock
racers routInely chmb
Impassable clIffs,stone faces
and waterfalls, and to do so
they need sturdy wheels
that won't crumble under
high-torque pumshment So
crawlers (and their fans) use
steel wheels on theIr ngs,
and then hterally bolt them
to theIr knobby tIres With
what are called bead locks
- nngs fitted WIth bolts

Many dnvers are not very get angry when followed too Ing to start a fight, get help.
courteous on the road closely, so allow at least a Use a cellular phone to call
Lately; It seems that aggres- two-second space between the pohce, or dnve to a loca-
sIVe dnVlDg IS a frequent your car and the vehIcle 10 tlon where there are people
occurrence front of you around Use your horn to

Unfortnnately, men and • Gestures - Nothmg attract attentIOn Do not get
~r1.JrU\f.MYl'\tnlt"'frlHIall a dnver'M'l~f>tH~r"',..1\'t.6f )lour ca)HC#1M~ to
and act aggresslVefyItIn the an obscene gesture SO, ICeep your house ~"
wrong mood or clrcum- your hands on the steenng Changmg your approach
stances, says the AAA wheel to dnVlng can make every
FoundatIon for Traffic You can protect yourself car tnp more pleasant
Safety by refuSIng to become angry • Forget winning - For

The followmg pnncrples, Withaggressive dnvers. many, dnvIng becomes a
courtesy of the AAA • Steer clear - Make sure contest, to make the best
Foundation for Traffic you give angry dnvers a lot tIme pOSSible Allow more
Safety, can help you escape of room A dnver who you tIme for your tnp and you
the road rage of other dn- may have offended can snap WIll feel relaxed when you
vera and become truly danger- have an extra few mmutes

• Don't offend - A few ous If someone tnes to pick Rather than trymg to "make
speCific behaVIors consls- a fight With you, put dls- good tIme," try to "make
tently enrage other dnvers tance between yourself and time good" You WJli a.rnve

• Cuttmg off - When you the other car much calmer and less
merge mto traffic, use the • AVOIdeye contact - stressed
turn Signal to show your Lookmg or stanng at an • If you think you have a
mtentlons before makmg a angry dnver can turn an problem, ask for help -
move If you aCCIdentallycut Impersonal encounter mto a Courses m anger manage-
someone off, apolOgizeto the personal duel If another ment can heip angry dn-
other dnver usmg an appro- motonst IS actmg angry vers Self-help books on
pnate hand gesture If With you, do not make eye stress reductIOn can help,
another dnver cuts you off, contact With hIm or her too Dnvers who remvent
be courteous and allow the • Get help - If you their approach to dnVlng
merge beheve that another driver report dramatic changes 1D

• TaIlgatIng - Dnvers IS follOWingyou or attempt- theIr attitude and behavior

Proper washing, waxing add value
(NAPS!) - More than

one-third of car owners use
damaging non-automotIve
products when washmg
their cars - products that
could contam harmful deter-
gents, abraSIves and addi-
tives And almost half of
motonsts don't ever wax
their vehIcles

"Waxmg at least tWice a
year lS recommended for
maximum protectIOn, yet
surveys show that 48 per-
cent of motonsts don't wax
theIr vehicles at all," said
Jeffrey Webb, director of
retaIl marketmg at Turtle
Wax Inc "That's leavmg
money on the table at trade-
10 tIme, as a clean, well-
mamtamed car can be worth
up to 50 pereent more than
one In 'fair' conditIon,
according to the Kelley Blue
Book"

Moton~ts should aVOId
d1qh detergent, whIch con-
tamq harsh rhf'mlcals that,
lOtended to cut through
grease, Villi stnp away the
wax fimsh on your car Some
are hard to nnse off and
leave streaks For best
results, a formulated auto-
motIve wash Iq recommend-
ed

WashlOgan automobile on
a regular hasl" protects It
from the natural elements
that harm the finish The

wheel Isn't dazzlmg enough,
your wheels can look hke
they're spmnmg even when
they're stopped

All this doesn't mean that
wheel trends have lost thel!'
functlOnahty, however At
the other end of the spec-
trum from 24-mch spmners
are those wheels bUIlt for
competitIon purposes, hke
hghtweJght racmg wheels
made from forged alumInum
or exotic composite maten-
als

Among off-road enthusI-

Changing attitudes may
be able to prevent road rage

AAA'sannual dnVlng cost
estimates are as follows

2004*, per year, $8,431,
per mIle, 562 cents

2001, per year, $7,754, per
mIle, 51 7 cents

2002, per year, $7,533, per
mile, 502 cents

200I, per year, $7,654, per
ml1e.51 0 cents

2000, per year, $7,363, per
mile, 49 1 cents

1999, per year, $7,050, per
mIle, 470 centq

1998, per year, $6,908, per
mlle, 46 1 cents

1997, per year, $6,723, per
mlle, 44 8 cent.q

1996, per year, $6,389, per
mIle 426 cents

1991),per yf'ar, $6,185, per
mIle, 41 2 ct>nt.q

1994, per year, $5,916, per
mile, 39 4 cents

*Methodology reVIsed by
AAA

slOn, power steenng,
AMlFM stereo, dual aIr
bags, antllock brakes, crUIse
control, tIlt steenng wheel,
tmted glass and a rear-Win-
dow defogger

country
Safety and conveDlence

aren't the only benefits of
thIS technology The others
are the Widespread coverage
It offers and the slmphCltyof
a three-button system

OnStar's 3-watt cellular
system and external anten-
na IS more powerful than
the standard handheld
phone, proV1dmg better
reception, Signal hold and
coverage throughout the
UOlted States It operates
alongside the vehIcle's elec-
tncal system and ISpowered
by the vehIcle's battery

OnStar Personal CallIng
ISpart of a new breed of "car
phone~ for today's dnvers
and passengers

WIth more than two mll-
hon subscnbers and ItS
avallablhtyon more than 70
models from seven different
automotIve manufacturers,
the OnStar type system may
become the way of the
future

owners AAAestImates vehl'
cle owners Will pay about
$975 per year for fuel

Routme mamtenance -
mcludmg the manufactur-
er's recommended mamte-
nance operatIOns and tire
expense - IS estimated to
cost $915 per year AAAcal-
culates typical finance
charges are $741 per year
ba'led on a five-year loan at
6 percent mterest With a 10
percent down payment

The IRS tax allowance for
busmesq mIleage has never
allowed full reimbursement
of all expenses aSSOCiated
With automoblle ownership
and use

AAA'q cost figureq are
based on a composIte natIOn-
al average of three domesti-
cally bUIlt 2004 caN - a
subcompact Chevrolet
Cavalier LS, a mid-SIzeFord
Taurus SEL Deluxe, and a
full-sl1e Mercury Grand
MarqUISLS

These Similarly eqUIpped
vehIcles mclude air condl-
tlOnmg,automatic lransmls-

lular phone use occurs m
automobiles

One example of thIS trend
toward vOice-activated,
hands-free phone technology
IS the expansIOn of OnStar
Personal Calhng, whose
usage tnpled In 2002 over
the prevIOus year Just two
years after takmg Its hands-
free embedded cellular per-
sonal callIng serVlcenatIOn-
Wide, OnStar has now sold
more than 230 millIon Wire-
less mmutes

A vOIce-activated, hands-
free phone that ISfully mte-
grated mto an automobIle
has the advantage of not
being mIsplaced or forgot-
ten, or haVIng the battery
wear down

It also gives motonsts
greater fleXIbilIty when
travehng 10 areas where the
use of hand-held phones IS
restncted while dnvmg,
such as the state of New
York and a number of
mumclpahtIes across the

The average cost of dn-
Vlng a new passenger car m
2004 IS 562 cents per mIle
or $8,431 per year, AAA's
annual Your Dnvmg Costs
study shows AAA has
reported on the average esti-
mated cost of ownmg and
operating a new car each
year SInce 1950

This year, AAA has
reVlsed Its methodology for
calculatmg dnvmg costs to
better renect the average
AAAmember's use of a vehI-
cle over five years and
75,000 miles of ownershIp
Thlq means the estimated
costq for 2004 are slmllar,
hut not directly comparable
to COqt.qreported by AAA10

prevIous yearq
The largest component of

vehlcle COqtIq vehIcle depre-
CIatIOn AAA eqt1mateq the
average new car w1l1depre
Clflte$3,782 per year of own-
erqhlp The qecond hllrlrest
expenqe ,q full mqurance
coverage estimated to aver-
age $1.60.1per vear The cost
of fuel IS the thlrd largest
expense mcurred by vehicle

(NAPS!) - VOIce-activat-
ed, hands-free Wireless
phones are mcreas10g m
populanty. Perhaps
nowhere IS thIS technology
more useful than 10 automo-
biles, where they can be a
less dlstractmg alternatIve
to usmg a hand-held cell
phone whIle dnVlng

Industry analysts project
that more than 50 percent of
vehicles sold worldWideWill
be eqwpped WIth m-vehlcle
commumcatlOns- or telem-
atlcs - systems and ser-
VIces by decade's end, With
the number approach 109 70
percent ofnew vehicles sales
In North Amenca

Analysts also expect that
the mtegratlOn of vOIce-actI-
vated, hands-free cellular
serVlcesWillbecome mcreas-
Ingly Important m telemat-
ICBapphcatlOns

There are 150 ml1hon
WIreless users m the Umted
States, and research shows
that 50 to 80 percent of cel-
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HOMES FOR SAI.E
'500 our t.lagamo _ "(-

lor II ClosIlftod Real EIIOte Ods

FAX:313.j43.5569
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Yaalbon Rental-- Flooda

Vacal>on RBflw-out of Stale

Yaall>on RanI8f-l'lofthem MlChogaIl

Yacabofl RBfllal Resort

Renl8lsllllllSl<lQ-No<1! Mtc/llgan

Waterfroot Renlal

Thursday, June 24, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

710 Town houses/Condos wanled

711 GaragoslMIn'StorageFor Rant 721
712 GaragoslMlmStoragewantad 722
713 IndustnallWarehoUse RBfltal 723

714 UVlng QuartefS to Share 724

715 I.1ol0r Homes For Rant 725

716 OfficasiCommeraai For Rent 726
717 OfficesICommeraai wanted

118 Property Management

119 Rentwrtll Or>bOf\ to Buy
720 Rooms for ROllI

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext_ 3

FR£QUENCY DISCOUNTS: _ lor REAJ. ESTATl FOR RENl'
____ 1ldv"""""iI - 700 AptsIF1atsIDuplex-Grosse POinte/Harpe' \\food>
prepeyment Of ~ approval Cl!Ilor ratee or
.. mar. mroono\JOtl 701 AptsIFIaISlOuple,- Oe~ortJBalanceWaYfleCoonty

"- ... "'" be busy .. Monday & Tuosdar 702 AptsiflaIsIDupl_ SL CIar SI1oresiMaCOOi> County
IloalIIiMs. '*'" call oartyCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 703 I\plslFlatslDuplex-Wanled to Rent:::::.::'=da~::: 1110 704 Houses -St Clau County
ng/lI" .....Ot r.,.a Od"'l>'f ~ 10< 705 Hooses - Grosse PomteJHarper Woods

~ & ADJUSTMENTS' 706 DetrortlBalancewayne County

~~='='::;;a 707 Houses-St CIa"SlloroslMacombCoonty
re-runof thO _ "' error NoOIiCabon ITIU$l 708 Hou .... Wanled to Ront
be grverl n tvne for COIT8CbOn ll'lIhe foIowmg...... We _ no __ lor 1110..... 709 TO'lVnIlouses/Cofldos For RBflI

Ifler the fn,llnsemon

313-882-6900 ext 3
D£ADUNES
HOMESfOISAI.!
PhoIO$ Art, logos FRIDAYS 12 P t.l
Y.brd Ads MONDAVS 4 PM
Open Soodaj grod MQNOAYS 4 Pili
IC"" .. Hoioday do5e dalesl
1IINTAl5 & WI) fOI SAI.!

lL.-ESOA."1 12 NOON
ClASlftllS IAIJ. OTHII QASSRATlON5I

T JESDAY 12 NOON

~A~~~ dose del.. )

"'-"-" ........
We """1'1 v __ COOI\,Ched<

",.... ..... $21ee""_~caIds
AD SJYLfS & PlJCfS,
Wool Ads 12 WOlds $18 65

acld<t>onai 'OOI<ls 85t each
_sllOl aocepI9d

~ Ads $3940 pe<ooIumn ""'"_Ads $34851'"'__
Phol<> Scaos $5 00 each 1__ santi

E""" JPEG pIlo4o$ rrty

8e

•

70b HOUSES FO~ RENT
DETROIT /W1YNE (OUNTY

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES, HARPER WOODS
GROSSE POinte

Woods, St John Hos-
pital ar~a 3 bedroom
colOnial with family
room $1 350 per
month (313)884-7000

HOME on Lake St
Clair- 3 bedroom
Fabulous View 90'
frontage Boal hoist
$1,3001 month
(313)881-0905

7 Htgh-arc shots 30 - Ramo
8 Evergreen 3211'>e
9 Band\eadef ChrOnicles 01

LOUIS Namla- author
10 TrenchtrTTlan 33 InvenLor
11 Reword, Whrtney

maybe 34 S"rpaSo>
17 JIIlX 36 Man 01 IdeaS?
19 Hypnotized 38 Unstressed
21 Cleo's slayer vowel
22 Chalroom 39 IlhnOlSCity

chorthng 40 Soothingly soft
24 Ms S,lls to 42 ChOP ftnely

Ir>ends 45 Ice sheet
26 Word wrth 46 Seagull skin

'band" or 48 Dlg~a I read.
'sale' out maybe

28 Calrtomla 50 Fhghtless bird
county 51 Shelter

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS IHARPER WOODS

54 "Amenca's
Most Wanted'
subject

55 Whatever
number

56 Cozy hlde-
away

57 FolloW

DOWN
1 MeadOW
2 Freddy's

stree1
3 "WInnie-the-

Pooh" authOr
4 Olltes pel
5 Therefore
6 Better tha n

mono

702 HTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S CS/MACOMI (OUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /v/AYNE COUNTY

700 ArTS/flATS/DUPLH
POINTES/HARPIR WOODS

700 APTS /flA TS IDUP LEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

100 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

DEADLINES FOR THURSDAY JULY 8

JULY4HOliDAY.
OFFICE HOURS

_Friday July l 9"", Spm
CLOSED

Sarurday Sunday Monday

~ (Properties for Solle)
All, Phoros P.aures Thursday, July I, l2n
Word Ads Fnd.v July 2, 3pm

('moral ( I.SS!!,@ i Renuls Tuesd>y lull 6 12n

7001PTS/flAT5/DUPlEX
POINH5/HARPER 1'10005

BEACONSFIELD, 1084, GROSSE POlllte rentals 3969 Buckingham, 2 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom A must seel 1366 Anita,
2 bedroom upper, starting at $5001 Bea- bedroom upper, ga- apartments, 11 1/2 & Grosse POinte
new carpeting, Will- consfieldl Jefferson rage $625/ month Jefferson, newly Woods This charming
dows Hardwood Oft Excellent condition plus utlhbes painted, appliances, bnck bungalow has 3
street parking, re- (248)882-5700 (313)885-4685 heal & water Included, bedrooms, 1 1/2
decorated No pets! $495/ month Call Jim baths, 1 112 car ga-
smoking Includes HARCOURT lower 2 5035 Chalmers! East 313-885-08n rage, hardwood floors,
heat $6501 month bedroom, laundry, Warren Upper studiO all apphances & much
(313)882-8448 lawn/snow service carpeted all utllrtles ST. Clair Shores 1 bed- more Completely re-

________ Water Included $950 Incjuded $4501 month room, water, heat, done & In perfect con-
BEACONSFIELD, Gene 313-440--6045 piUS secunty Move In storage Included Up- drtlon Close to

beaulTful lower 2 bed- spooal Dnve by first, per & lower Units schools & park Avail-
room flat, hardwood HARCOURT upper 2 then call 313-655- available Lovely park able July 1st $1,390
floors, dlnmg room, bedroom, SpaCIOUS, 9728 view (586)n8-4422 (313)610-99n
off-street parkmg, $950 Call Sandy, HOME on La\<e S1

$800,
Neff 2 bedroom, 295 Rivard! Lakehore, please call (248)318- (313)331-0330, 5292 Courville spotless -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-m-te-P-a-rk-- Clalr- 3 bedroom

6111 (313)530-9566 2 bedroom lower, lire- B bful 2 bed Fabulous VIew 90'~I~~;,r~~i, fi=~~: :~PI='ioo~um~~~ BEACONSFIELD- 2 HARPER Woods- place, everythmg new 1641 Hampton, Grosse r:n~wlthm w:l~n~ frontage Boat hOist

$n5 I I nd
Section B OK POinte Woods 1m- diStance to Village A $1,3001 month

cas, garage ment Inc ud ng bedroom Lau ry, KingSVille, beautiful, (586)795-8707 maculate 2 bedroom, (313)881.0905
(313)881-9687 ut11mes Non! smok. storage, of!- street large, ~ bedroom, new lot of charm Ament-

no pets ..... $7501 th I I nd -------- 1 bathroom ranch bes Include large
1 bedroom upper, stove, lng, pa""ng mon app lances, au ry, AL TERI ChanevOlx, 1 finished basement SUNNING DALE In the

refngerator, air, pn- (313)886-1834 (313)550-8233 no pets (313)881- bedroom $390 In- potential 3rd bed- rooms and Windows, Woods 4,000 sq ft
9313 d I

new carpebng F f h d E
vate entrance, no 503 Neff, claSSIC styhng, BEACONSFlLED be- clu es heat, app lan- room! family room 2 ho F nch ully um,s e ng-
pets, heat, water m- hardwood floors, fire- tween Kercheval and -LA-R-Q-E-,-c-le-a-n-2-be-d- ces parking Avalla- car garage $1, 100 ~~~g ~~d b~lt-In lish Tudor (313)88~-
eluded, $6501 month place, 2 bedroom! S1 Paul, 2 bedroom room lower base- ble now (313)885- month (425)246-9079 shelves In Il\Ilng room! 2646
plus deposrt stua.;, central air, upper, dlnmg room, It- ment garage $825 _003__ 1______ dining room area, wln- -V-E-R-N-IE-R-R-oa-d-G-ro-s-se-
(313)884-5022 $1,100 (313)595- brary, kitchen, Il\Ilng Includes heat and wa- BEDFORD, 2 bedroom 1688 Hollywood, 3 bed. dow 1reatments, large POinte Woods, 2132,

1 month free rent Com- 1219 room With natural fire- ter plus secunty, upper, near Mack :~: ~~~~~~ U~ fenced backyard, ap- (1 bedroom) $650
pletely renovated 2 548 Neff 2 bedroom up- place, hardwood (313)527-6603 $595/ month 2 year phances, air condmon 2034, (2 bedroom)
bedroom upper near per fireplace, hard- floors throughout, -------- lease + secunty de- ~garage 810-499- Ing Large flntshed $795 2013, (3 bed-
the Village New kltch. wood floors, washer, $900/ month, 313- MARYLAND.; cha~ng, POSit Refngerator basement wrth fire- room) $895 Secllon
en, all appliances, dryer, garage Non _8_2_2-_7_1_19_____ I&arghoe1 be room

l
deedat stove No pets Credit! 1969 An~a- 3 bedroom place, additional full 8 ok (586)412-5930,

hardwood floors k $1100 BEAUTIFUL t water Incu b k d heck I fib .... bath and plenty of (313}886-5255smo 109 spacIOUS, washer, dryer access, ac groun c bunga ow 2 u I au '"
$850 Call Bill (313)886-6226 first floor Fireplace, 2 $600 (313)550-3713 (313)885-4236 Large family room storage No pets Ref-
(313)882-5200 611 Neff ,n The Village bedrooms, plus den CADIEUX- MORANG- 8 Updated kitchen, all $;~;W:~s Pleas~e:~~r W?~~C~~~~, 3fre~~;

, 1042 Waybum- 3 bed- Beaubful new renova- $800 Kathy Lenzi NEFF- 2 bedroom, MILE. 1 bedroom, apphances $1,800 adcllllonal details painted, hardwood
room lower Hard- bon 2 112 bedroom Johnstone & John- freshly decorated (313)886-5255 313-53D-4353
wood floors, off street upp~r All new apph- stone,313-813-5802 Across Asworthy ::~::' $385I_a~~ -2---5-b-e-d-roo-m-,-v-e-ry- ::rs g~':gel<Jtch$~~
parklng $7001 month, ances All amenities CARRIAGE house- Park Flfeplace, ga- cjean, hardwood FARMS colomal, 350
Includes water $700 Basement wrth wash- overlookmg Lake No rage $900 (313)574- _(_31_3_)88_2_-4_1_3_2___ floors, new WindOWS, Belanger, available month (313)882-7558
deposrt 586-337- erl dryer Garage A pets, no smoking Ide- 9561 EAST English Village appliances (313)884- late June 3 bedroom,
1051 must seel $1,3501 al for senior 313-884- -N-O-TR-E-D-a-m-e---I-o-w-er-2 duplex- 2 bedrooms, 6789 2 1/2 bath faml~

"

1052 Lakepolnte, 2 bed- month 313-303-4063 5374 bedroom flat Next to 15 baths, hvmg, dm- room wrth wet bar 4 bedroom- Chalmers!
'nn Morel $7001 873 Lorame Grosse beeementf rec roome ~ Jt tr.

' loom lower, new wm- 696 Neff, Deco lower 2 CHARMlNr. ? ,bedroolJl Bon Secour h~PIlaI ....' If'
, ~ows garage parking bedroom air, washer camage iio~se E;JeI- Ne'~ rem~'led" All month }!3f9)822-6957 Polflle 4 1Jedroom brlck?pay'el'~ pa~o, IiI,..,U mO' ~I

h d $780 I $800
bungalow Uvlng 1946 sq ft, 2 car at'- placel area 313. I -

was er, ryer dryer, dishwasher, ga- lent conventent Farms app I8nces GRAYTON, SpaCIOUS 3 tached garage 4514

I (313)510-0579 rage $1,1001 month locabon Heated ga. (313)417-2097 bedroom lower, apph. room, krtchen wrth $19001 monthncI d t dining spece, base-
I 1245 Lakepolnte, spa. lues wa er, rage Washer dryer NOTTINGHAM south of ances, drshwasher, ment 2 car garage (313)884-6582 5049 lafontaine, Detrort

I CIOUS3 bedroom up- (313)885-3749 $850 Fax resume to Jefferson, clean 5 laundry, secure ga- Appliances Included GROSSE POinte Charmmg newly re-
per All appliances 850 Harcourt Grosse 313-885-7114 rooms m 4 unit build- rage, $800 (313)886- $1,300 Show by ap- Woods, 3 bedroom, modeled 1 bedroom

I
parking and water POinte Park- Clean, DEAL of a Ilfellme 1 lng, dining room, 1924 polntment Jim Saros basement, air, deck, home near Mack and
$725 (313)881-4893 SpaCiOUS 3 bedroom, bedroom, $550 1 hardwood floors, ap- -------- Agen"", (313)884- stove, refngerator East Warren $600

212 b
... & I bo HAVERHILU Mack- -,

\

1312 Maryland- Upper 3 au, a rato- bedroom, $640 & 2 pi lances , separate 6861 $995 AVllllable end of Shown by appoint-

bedroom flat with spa
- nes Colomal duplex bedrooms, $750 All '.,I,t,es No pe'.' Large 2 bedroom flat, ment Jim Saros

N krteh cl des
Y. "" new kitchen, new wln- July (313)885 ..0'97

CIOUS IMng & dining ew en, m u gas & water Included smoking $625/ dows $6501 month CRESCENT Lane- 3 -------- Agenf::'l, (313)884-

I
room Pnvate dnve- dishwasher, stove, re- 1118 Maryland, month, plus secunty, (313)822-6957 bedroom 2 1/2 bath GROSSE POinte 6861
way & 3 car garage fngarator Dlnmg Grosse POinte Park park pnVlleges, 2,500 sq ft Tn-level Woods, beautiful --------
Pets ok $7501 month room hVlng room, wrth (313)613-0354 (313)885-1944 KELLY. MOROSS, 2 Ovenookmg the tt1ree bedroom bunga- SPACIOUS Enghsh

I
Call An"" 586-292 fireplace hardwood -------- b d f cad Grosse Pomte Hunt low, $1,200 Kathy bnck, East Outer
0007 W7 - floors Garage Imme- DUPLEX, 535 Neff NOTTINGHAM, south of e room, en, Club $2,700, avalla- Lenz, Johnstone & Dnvel Mack 3 bed-

dlate occupanf::'l Call Lovely 2 bedroom, Jefferson 2 bedroom decorated, available ble September 1 Johnstone, (313).813- rooms $900 Koppy
! 1329 Somerset- 3 bed- (248)901-1415 hardwood floors, fire- lower, appliances now $550 .$650 (313)882-2646 5802 Co (313)884-0444

room upper Freshly place,oasement New parklng, qUiet, $515 313882-4132
pemted, new appltan- 914 Neff. 2 bedroom up- furance, alf, lawn (810)229-0079 "'M"CCU'""S=T-s-ee-l--to-3::--:-be-d--
ces hardwood! car- per, carpetmg, fire- servICe Lease, secur.
pet formal dining ga_ place, 2 car garage, Ity No smoking PARK- 3 bedroom up room flats In Atterl Jef-
rage parking $8501 $825/ month Monthly, $1,150 313- $7501 month, plus de- ferson area Hard.
month Call (313)821- (313)886-8694 882.7274, 313-407. posit No pets 810- wood floors, off street

434 1264 586 293- parking Starling at
8348 926 Nottlngham- 2 bed- _5_1_n_-,,____ 2735' - $5001 montt1 313-

1359 Maryland, refur- room lower, all appll- GROSSE POinte City, 331-6180
blshed 2 bedroom aneas, of!. street Rl\lard! Jefferson ===----::--:-:---:-
lower, appliances, alf, parklng, separate Lower & upper 2 bed- * NICE upper 2- 3 bed-
$750 Outdoor mam- basement, $750 first! room Rent Includes room, liVing dining
tenance Included last & secunty No water, heat, washer! room, $650 Includes
586-n2-6703 pets (313)823-5852 dryer Non-smokmg REMODELED 2 bed- water (313)37:>.0732

$8001 th Ii t room fans, epphan- (313)822-9263

2 =::ul~:e~r aeal~ ~o:n~l~h:PII~':~' month S:~nImm~. ~:cisca~~ra s~~~ -N-O-TTl-N-G-H-A-M/--W-a-r-re-nI~~~~!::::::!~~;;~~;:~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~
able on Maryland In Front porch, $700 ate occupanf::'l parking References Upper 2 bedroom ACROSS
the Park SpacIous Available Immediately (313)886-3515 Cat fnendly Starllng $5501 Includes waler 1 Tether
Oft street parking (248)347-3431 GROSSE POinte CIty $650 313-526.2005 (313)881.0892 313- 6 Crafty
Washer/ dryer! stor.. 939 Harcourt 2 bed- upper 2 bedroom ===--=----:----=,--- 350-9389 9 Shell game
age ,n basement room 15 bath upper central healing and RIDGE Aoad, Farms need
$745 & $600 Sunporch Large cooling Carport New DeSirable, clean up- ST John area- Big 12 Bnng good
(313)884-9278 or basement $1000 carpellng and venting per apartment wrth clean 2 bedroom low- news to
emall (313)530.5050 Excellent condllJon good Sized yard, walk er Decorated flre- 13 Place-klCker's
khghtbody@cramcorn --'--'-.".-_---,____ $750 plus secunty Ing distance to HIli place $650 313-438- pnde
Cat- fneOOIy AFFORDABLE town- (313)881-2806 shopping and dining 0171 14 He loves ewe

-:---:_--:-'- __ ,..- house rental In -::--..."...:-=.,.-:::---.,.-- Ll\ltng room. dining
2 bedroom lower updat. Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte Park room 2 bedrooms 15 Caprtalof

ed kitchen washer! Woods 2 bedroom 1 Air Heat ap?hances, sunroom all applran- Jordan

~~er~go st~,: p;;~ ~~~d~I:~tr~~~I~:: ~:'~Zt1:~it>': ~:Pla:Ork~~~:~' 1 a~~~n7 v: b~rree 16 ~:~~
820-6571 ble reaa.; No pets room July or sooner garage pnvate base- ment Eastpointe one ~~ ~~t8boU1

2 bedroom upper In a 4 Starting at $n51 $600 secunty ment washerl dryer 1 month free rent $585
u01l Updated krtchen month cell for ap- (313)886-8058 year lease no smok- (313)350-3147 21 E-.eylalltavrb ..",.-1--+-+-
separate basement polntme,t, (248)848- GROSSE POinte Park 3 lng, no pets $9751 -,--------:c---- 23 CorrrpIss pi
washer dryer Oft 1150 bedroom lower New month Includes lawn 11 1/2 Jefferson- StudiO 24 Gel on
street parking No BEACONSFIELD 2 er krtchen apphences care (313)640-1857 effiCiency, all utilltres 25 =rcom

-
pets $6501 month, bedroom u"""r New and washer/dryer or (313)347'3456 carpeting Newly

I I
lrt ......- painted $4001 month 27 HaVIng a

p us U lies kitchen! bath refinish- Basement Oft the TWO bedroom Bon Se pola
(313)8221608 ed hardwood floors street parking Nice On Sight laundry 313. 29 cuSStl....

$7 51 coors! Cottage area 885-08n ~'7

299 Rivard beautrful 2 freshly pelnted Oft condrtlOrl 9 From $700 Shown by ==~;:-:--=----- 31 Web-fOOled
bedroom lower all ap- street parking, all ap- month Lease 313- apPointment South- RIVIERA Terrace one shoreblrd
phances central air pllsnces mcjuded 600-9921 eastem Management bedroom apartment 35 Harder
$1200 (3'3)881 2593 $650 (313)408-0818 ""G""R--O-SS""e-=-=-POl-n-t-e--P=-a-rk"CC(313)640-1788 Includes kitchen apph. to come by

_"""' .... ...".,.".. .........,.""""""""""' __ "...,.""""'---.. very large upper 3 ~______ ances Freshly paln1 37 ScandlnaVl8n
GENERAL OFFICE bedrooms tormal dm- WAYBURN- 1 bedroom ed Lovely grounds city

Ing large irving room, sunny hardwood sWimming pool and 38 Auto style
18286 Ten Mile- 3,000 lIq ft. rt I bh fit18283 TeD Mile- 2,400 lIq ft, 2 porches basement floors Beaut ul porch c u ouse aCllles 41 Indistinct

286815 SChoenherr- 2,861 1Iq, ft, garage newly remod Includes heat $525 No smoking no pets 43 Back talk
eled separate util,tles no pets (313)331 $7001 mon1h heal on 44 Plumber s

TO BI BUILT $7951 month Call af 7554 cluded Ruth (313) concem
18303 TeD Mile- 3.700 lIq. ft, 30p (3 3)88 3191994 5 Co nt bI

ter 5 m 1 1 Wi.-YB-U-R-"'--2be--droom 17 "W~r ~ t~
MEDICAL 2830 flat Completely re -RO-S-EVILLE, OUlet spa

26609 Ken.,- 3,300 _. ft. GROSSE POinte Park- 2 modeled Smoke free CIOUS one bedroom Worlds" author.... 49 Staircase post
21327 Harper- 900 lIq_ ft_ bedroom upper appll and exceptionally upper $6001 month 52 Take top hen-

ances & water Includ clean $7001 month plus depoSit Referen ors
Chris or Jim Scott $ / I I d C II ded 700 pus secun- Inc u es water a ces reqUire 53 8I1I's partner
(588)775-7774 tv (313)884.2010 (313)8827558 (313)300 5690

-,

><

--



16A News

Photo by Bonnie CapranSplashy debut
Sophie Nickel. 21 months, of Groll8CPointe Park was out to Catch some

SUDsh1neand water on Monday, JUDe 7, the opening day of the new splash
pad at Patterson Park. Warm. dry weather lured hUDdreds of kids to the
2.877-square foot .fresh water splash pad filled with various fOUDta1ns,
sprayers and bucketa. May's record ra1Dfa1Js prevented workers from com-
pleting the last phase of construction of the splash pad and delaYed the
Planned opening during the Memorial Day weekend.

June 24, 20(
Grosse POinte New

great feehng of a small town
market while beautifYing
the commumty"

Umbrellas are sometimes
set up to prevent direct sun-
hght from overheatmg color-
fully cnsp offenngs of corn,
melons, flowers and the
occasIOnal pumplun

"We take everythmg In at
mght," he s81d

The dIsplay extends the
market's front facade and
four feet onto the Sidewalk

"The outdoor sales area
complies WIth the proVlSlons
of the cIty code refemng to
an Open-8lI' business," saId
Paul Weitzel, head of pubhc
works

Nallar agreed to limIta-
tIOns recommended by CIty
planners.

• Five feet of SIdewalk
space wtll remain open to
foot traffic

• Outdoor merchandise
much be kept In neat fash-
IOn

• Dehvery boxes can't be
stacked on the SIdewalk

• A r81sed flower planter
on pnvate property In front
of the market shall be made
permanent or removed

"The objectIve of the Clty
would be to keep It clean,
and that's what we would be
dOing," Na.uar sald

began this spnng
"It's only gOIng to get bet-

ter," saId Larry Nallar He
owns the famIly bUSIness
wIth his brother

City of Grosse Pomte offi-
cials approved NalJar's out-
door sales contmgent upon
displays not Interfenng wIth
pedestnan traffi c

"It will enhance the store
and the street," Na.uar saId
"1 beheve thIs wlll glVe a

Outdoor display blossoms
By BllId Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A touch of the corner gro-
cenes of Greenwich Village
and SoHo has blossomed In
the heart of the POlntes

Owners of the Farms
Market have started pre-
senting their bucohc wares
outdoors

The sidewalk dIsplay of
fresh fruits, watermelons,
vegetables and flowers

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Larry Najjar of the Farms Market said outdoor

sales of Dowers. fruits aad vegetables have been a
success. "It's only going to get better •• he said.

POWER TOOLS FOR THE WELL-APPOINTED GARAGE
FROM YOUR LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER.

~ A $500 GIFT CARD TO THE HOME DEPOT@
~ with the purchase ar lease af any 2004 lincaln or Mercury SUY.'

A NO-CHARGE MAINTENANCE PLAN
for one year on any Mercury Mountaineer.2

1-.. m c~ -10aintenance offe.r in~lu~es Oi! change,-- __ lL'_'ll>__ PUH____ _ tire rotation, multi-point Inspection

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE AWD
AVAILABLE FEATURES

POWER-ADJUSTA8lE FOOT PEDALS. POWER MOONROOF

M6lClJf1y~
v~ CClNV&IENcE "'NO

"I'!AN I'IlICE STAJlTNG /IJ

$24,0545

AflfR $5 000 CASH BAa<
INCWDING $1 500 f04l0
CREM CASH AND $500
AIOIXIZ 80NUS CASH'

RED CARm lEASE FO!< A/O/Z fOl1D EMPlOYEES
RETIREES AND EUGlBl£ FAMilY MEMBeRS$529 S2739~)

A MONTH/ "fITR $5000 CASH SACK ~
36 MONTHs $2 000 FOIlC OEM CASH'

INL(LQES RfFUMlABLE SfCURITY DfFQSn ANO ACOUISmoN FEE
fXClLQES TN( T1TlEMIl UCfNSf FEES

2004 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR
LUXURY 4X4

POWER ADJUSTABLE FOOT PEDALS
POWER MOONROOF6

POWER FOLDING EXTERIOR MIRRORS
POWER FRONT SEATS

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

RED CARPET lfASE fOl1 MO/Z fOl1D EMPlOYEES
RETIREES AH> ElJGlB!E FAMilY MEM8l:RS

$448 .$1'\ S1,543~)
A MONTHI - U AflfR $5 000 CASH BAa< INO.lKlON(;
36 MONlHS 0Cl'WN $2 000 rao 0f00CASH'

INO.LllES IIfFt.NlAau S<CUImY 000Srr A1-K) KOlJSmoN ffi'
EXGLllES lAX IT11I "HllJCENSE fffS

ANN AA80Il
ClINTQ>.I TOWNSHIP

DEAR80IlN
DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN en

NOVI

Sesi Sfu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Parle Motor Sfu f\ocn Gorden City Varsity
2100 W Stad,um Blvd

17500 Hall Rd
21531 M"h'90n Ave 1690 I Mock !>we

18100 Woodward Ave 32000 ford Rd 49251 Grand R,ver

at [,berly
011l'00n'lfJ0 Plon. e......... SouIM,.1d& ~

at Cod ev.
0WOI '~ Pn !mltr Por~

ll!~t W~sj 01 Mer ''nOt'.
I 96 nl Wll(om Rd fElt t 159!

(73416686100 (5861 840 2000
/3131274 8800 (313) 885 4000

1313) 869 5000 (7341 425 4300
Two f I( 'I Well of r '2 00., Mall

le\Ilm com
srvevonslcHr:eslde (Oln

d.tmmerlm COOT> boi>mo .~m com
po rkmotorslm com

sJUf!'\lon'{}ordonclty com (248) 305 5300
l"ctrs.rtylm com

PLYMOUTH
ROCHESTER HILLS

SOUTHFIELD
SOUTHGATE STERLING HFIGHTS

TROY YPSIlANTI
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Mercury~

For latest A/O/Z oHers on all lincoln Mercury vehicles, it's time to visit LMAPfan.com
Purchose or lealoeOny new 2004 lincoln Mercury Mountameer AViator or NaVigator belween June 19 2004 and June 30 2004 and receive by ma,l a $500 Gift Cord to The

Home Depot' Term, and conc!'hon, on gift cord apply Take retaIl de!rvery from part'Clpollng dealer slock by 6/30/2004 lincoln Mercury and Foro Motor Company are not offilloted
With The Home Depot" T~e Home Depot" IS a regIstered trademark of Homer HC Inc See dealer for details 'BaSIC maintenance good for one year from dote of purchase or
lease On all 2004 Mercury Mountaineers purchased or leased between June 19 2004 through June 30 2004 BaSICmOlntenance val,d only ot seiling or leoslng dealership Ford
ESPBaSICMaintenance Plan WIll COVerthe cost of three boSic mamtenance servIces Including 011 change hre rotol'on and mulll paint Inspect'on 01 yo"r selling or leaSing lmcoln
Mercury dealer Th" program adhere' 10 oil ESP BaSICMOlnienonce f'1on gUldelme, See decler for deta,l, 1Coll 1-88856-lEASE for details Payments moy vory ReSidency
reslnctlon, apply Take delivery from dealer slock by 6/30/2004 'Ca,h bod vane, by model ford Cred" rash avaIlable for approved Ford Credit Contracts A/D/X/Z Bonus
Co,h fa, Ford employees ret"ee, and eligible fomrly members S"SIortlng At" pr,ces exclude tax tItle and reglStrollon fees See dealer for the" price' Avollable feolure


